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CHINA SUES ACE 
THRU LI DUNG CHANG

BOERS ARE PROFICIENT UNSAVORY SUSPICIONS 
IN THE ART OF LYING AROUSED BY AN AUTOPSY

FITZSIMMONS PUT OUT 
RUHLIN IN SIX ROUNDS

jbut nevpr 
is sorrow, 
stylish of 

pattern 
palls them 
yesterday

< 1

Australian Did the Trick Cleanly and Cleverly, Finishing 
Up With Terrific Right to the Point 

of the Jaw.

Circulated Report That. Lord Roberts Was 
Dying, and the Burghers 

Believed It

The General Impression In London is That the Appeal 
of the Pekin Government Is 

Genuine.

Leaders Morris GolBstein Died Yesterday Under Circumstances 
That Led to the Arrest of Fannie 

Helpert and M. Chapero.

1

y ill repre- 
[e are the British and Americans Led the Attack at Yangtsun-Chlnese 

Driven From Seven Unes of Entrenchment-Lyddite Shells 
Scared Them—Washington Says Push On.

American Boxer Showed Some Form In the Early Rounds, But 
Towards the End Was Generally on the Floor 

—Fluctuation In the Betting.

Doctors Parry and Elliott Say That the Strange State of His 
Stomach Is Due to Carbolic Acid Administered Slowly,

But Surely—Is This a Sternaman Case ?

But the British Commander Is in Good Health and Doing Lots of 
Work—Boer Bulletin Announces Victories In Several 

Places—Britain Indignant at Pretoria Plot
London, An*. 11.—According to the Lor- Good. Capt. Nolle» was adjutant ol the 

enio Marques correspondent ot The Dally Canadian Mounted Rifles.
Exprès», President Kruger, In the course 
of an Interview last Wednesday, said that 
the report that he intended to surrender 
was without foundation. He deflated that 
the war would last a long time yet,

“ ABoer bulletin," continues the corre
spondent, "announces ■ hi* battle between 
Lydenbnrg and Mlddleburg, in which (he 
British bad BOO killed and wounded. it 
also announces the re-capture by thV bur
ghers of Hellbron, Da Vllllera and Frank
fort

"Boer reports via Lorenso Marques late
ly have proved worthy of little credence.

The Pretoria Plot.
"The Pretoria plot la the theme of many 

editorials this mornÿig. All the papers 
decry the Idea of treating the Boers too 
leniently.

“Examples, and stern examples," «ays 
The Dally Mall, “are necessary*. Altho w* 
may not agree with Sheridan'» fierce max
im, ‘Nothing should be left an enemy bnt 
eyes to weep with, yet this was the con
clusion of » not Inhuman officer who tbor- 
oly understood the war."

T... 11 « 10 a.m.—The morning station at Hal Cheng, Ang. 6, and dam- London, Aug. n, «.io «.=>. a th „ne Hll cheBg wu recaptured
tlafactlon at the latest lfter >n ob|tlnite flght.1

The average com- "The mountain floods Interfere with the 
reconstruction of the line."

It Is offlclslly snnounced that the Bua- 
elan troops captured Kharbln, Aug. 3.

Russians Chased Until Exhausted.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—Official re

ports say that three separate Russian 
columns succeeded In Surrounding » large 
Chinese force at Halchan, and that, see
ing the Russians advancing from all sides, 
the Chinese fled In an easterly direction, 
leaving a dosen obsolete guns behind them. 
The Russians pursued the Chinese for .10 
,crets. until they were exhausted and 
compelled to abandon the partait.

Rahlln got away rather clumsily, whllt 
Fitzsimmons was always very quick In his 
foot movement». When Rnhlln’a nose began 
to bleed from a stiff left punch, the sight 
of the blood teemed to have a deterrrent ef
fect on him, and Fitzsimmons was quick 
to see this. On the first sign of weakness 
on Rnhlln’a. part, Fltsslmmone began his 
attack on the body, and each blow he land
ed there made One wince with pain. Fitz
simmons’ handlers kept urgjng him to play 
for the solar plexus, but Fltislmmons on'y 
tried It occasionally.

Fits Fast on HI» Feet.
In the fourth and fifth rounds both men 

showed plainly the effects of the stiff and 
rapid work they had done In the preceding 
rounds. Both were tired and leg weary, 
but RuhUn showed np much the worse ot 
the two. Fltzelmmona was always the 
quicker on his feet at the call of time, but 
now and then during the rounds he seemed te 
stand still and glare at his opponent. Ruh- 
lln at these times also stood still, being 
evidently grateful for the chance ot breath
ing which Fitzsimmons afforded him. Just 
once Fltzplmmons touched the floor, when 
he slipped down from a cllncn at the end 
of a round.

In the sixth round Rahlln wai Blow In 
coming to time, while Fltzslmmonz Jumped 
st bis man. ft wai then a question of who 
could land a telling punch, as noth men 
were very much fatigued. Fitzsimmons, 
always the quicker on bis feet, was able to 
get around Ruhlln and, while the latter 
sent straight lefts for Fltsslmmonl' head. 
Bob slda-stapped safely and landed left» on 
the body and right to the head.

Rwhlln In s Hen».
With a volley of lefts and rights te the 

head and neefk and a fearful left on tie

Madison Square Garden, New York, Aug. 
10.—Bob Fitzsimmons of Australia met Gas 
ltahlln, the Akron Giant, to-night before 
the 20th Century Club at Madison Square 
Garden and won by knocking the Ohioan 
down and ont In the sixth round. Fits- 
•lmmons did the trick cleanly and cleverly. 
It Was a fierce and bloody battle while It 
lasted, and at times It looked as If Rahlln 
would get the better of the older man, 
but Fits at the proper time would cut loose 
with his fearful body blows, which finally 
snuffed out the Ohio boxer's light.

The betting all along favored Fitzsim
mons, many wagers at 100 to 80 on Lanky 
Bob being made. To-night, however, at the 
ringside there was a flush of Ruhlln money 
which forced the odds to take a turn In 
Ruhlln'a favor at the rate of 100 to 00. 
This did not last long, however, and by the 
time the men pnt np their bands they were 
even money favorites.

Weleht No Handles».
Fltsslmmone conceded about 82 pounds to 

Ruhlln, but this In Itself proved no sortons 
handicap.

From the word go the men started In 
with hurricane-llke force. Both were wild 
at times, bnt Fitzsimmons was always the 
quicker to steady himself. Ruhlln clinched 
« good deal, and for three or four rounds 
was the, aggressor. He landed some hard 
straight lefts on Fitzsimmons' face and 
swung his right to the body snd head with 
fearful foce. Several of these blows stag
gered Fitzsimmons, but none of them land
ed on the mark, aa Fitzsimmons was too 
shifty. Fltsslmmone forced Ruhlln to 
break ground, and In a hot mlx-up the Ohio 
man was always the first to ease np and 
take refuge In a clinch.

Time and time again Fitzsimmons forced 
Ruhlln to the ropes, from which position

Considerable excitement wax occasioned the two prisoners. They claimed It was 
against the rltea of the Jewish Church to 
have a body mutilated by the doctor's anife 
after death, and It would be necessary to 
get the consent of a rabbi before the au
topsy could be performed. B. Michael, who 
Is well known In Jewish circles, was then 
sent for, and on his advice the body was 
quietly handed over to the authorities.

Am Autopsy Held,
The remains were removed to McCabe A 

Co’a undertaking estabUbhmeut, 222 East 
Queen-street, and Coroner Young instruct
ed Drs. Parry and Elliott to make a post
mortem examination of the body. The au
topsy had not been completed up to a late 
hour last night, but It Is said sufficient 
was revealed to warrant their reporting 
to Coroner Young the result of their partial 
examination. The stomach and part of the 
kidneys and liver have been retained by the 
Crown, and will be forwarded to the Gov
ernment analyst. Dr. A. R. Pyne, In order 
that a diagnosis may be made.

Carbolic Acid Truces.
It Is asserted by the police that the 

physicians In examining the body of de
ceased found that the mucous lining of tne 
oesophagus had peeled off, and on opening 
the stomach detected a strong smell of car
bolic acid. In removing the stomach from 
the body the acid was of sufficient strength 
to barn the physicians’ hands.

State of the Stomach.
The well of the stomach Is thickened al

most as hard as leather, while the lining 
bears evidence of caromc Inflammation. 
Here and there on the parts there are 
spots of congestion, which the phyclclann 
say are not likely to be produced by 
acute poisoning. In the case of a person 
taking carbolic «eld with suicidal intent, 
the doctors say, there I» always intense 
pain, followed by violent vomiting.

Effect of Repeated Doses.
It corbollc acid Is administered to a per

son In repeated doses,It produces the effect 
on the lining of the stomach, as found* In 
this particular instance by Drs. Parry and 
HUiott.

In police circle» late last night, when It 
became known that the police bad followed 
np the anddeu death of Morris Goldstein, a 
Jew, which occurred yesterday, and had 
made two arretts. The prisoners are M. 
Chapero and Fannie Helpert, both o’ whotn 
live at the deceased*a home. 
Queen-street. At present the accused per- 

“There Is. a Isons are only held as material witnesses

papers express ea 
developments tn China.
.ment la that China la now genuinely eutag 
for pence thro Lt Hung Chang.

The Battle ef Yanartian.

The Dally Mali's correspond-

t 7.50 TRANSVAALERS TIRED OF WAR.
m Britain Should Aaaex the Country 

at Oaee aad Allow Geaalao 
Harsher» to Surreuder.

New York, Ang. 10,-Tfae Bun's corres
pondent at Pretoria says : 
strong feeling here that Immédiate politi
cal measures should be taken to bring the 
war, which Is now degenerating Into a 
aeries of marauding raids, to a close.

“The number of burghers In tne field le 
certainly diminishing, and those who are 
still fighting are held together partly by 
compulslen and partly by a feeling that 
there Is no sufficient reason why they 
should surrender. They are also Influenced 
to a certain extent by the large numbers 
of foreign adventurers now lighting for 
them, not 66 per cent, of whom were In 
the country before the war,"

The correspondent Interviewed several of 
the leading Transvaelere on thle aihjeet, 
and they expressed the opinion that Great 
Britain should annex the country at once. 
Reaeonable time should then be allowed to 
the genuine burghers to surrender their 
aims. If they failed to do thle, the pen
alty should be confiées tlon of their prop
erty. Notice should be given to foreign 
adventurers that any of their class with 
arms would be sent to prison for long 
terms, and any foreigner using arms with 
fatal effect would be punished with death.

!
(her detail»
According to 
ent the attack wee led by the Americhne 

The Chinese position conelet- 
ed ot seven lines of entrenchment». The »n- 
emy tell back from one to another until, 

the last line, they fled toward 
completely demoralised.

Lyddite Shells Scared Thera.
they retreated because

60 west

end British. for the Inquest, but the police say a serious 
charge may be preferred against them. 
So far the police are very reticent about the 
case, and appear to be looking forward to 
some startling developments.

Police First Information.
The police were first notified of the death

driven from 
Pekin,f day brought 

cted tlie very 
Saturday :

I 3 — 200 pairs 
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TO NEGOTIATE PEACE.The Chinese eay 
the British poured poison Into their troops. 
This refers to the lyddite shells, which the 
Chinees experienced for the first time. The 

adds that the British casa- 
but this

about noon yesterday, when Coroner W. A. 
Youug of 145 College-street filed at the 
Court-street Station his warrant for an ®- 

The coroner was noticed shortly

LI Haag Chans's Appointment by 
the Chinese

That Purpose Confirmed.
Brussels, Aug. 10.—The Foreign utflee 

has received the following messages signed 
“De Cartiers" (E. De Csrtlere de Mhr- 
cblenne, first secretary of the Belgian, lega
tion at Pekin):

"Shanghai, Aug. 10.—An Imperial decree 
names LI Hung Chang aa Minister Plenipo
tentiary to negotiate peace."

The Foreign Office has also received from 
the Belgian Minister at Pekin a despatch 
identical with that received yesterday by 
the French Foreign Office from M. Plchon, 
telling of the attempts made by the Chin, 
eae to secure the foreign Ministère’ 
ceptance of a Chinese escort to Tien Tain.

12,000 Chinese Troops Marching.
Shanghai, Ang. 10.—It la reported that 

12,000 Chinese troops are marching from 
the provinces of Hnnsn and Uupea towards 
Pekin and Tien Tain.

Government for

quest.
after 11 o’clock of the death by Dr. George 
Elliott o^John-atreet, who bad been called 
In by relatives of deceased.

correspondent
titles were 200 and Americans 280, 
latter e.tlmate, lt will be noticed, Is four 

greater than Chaffee's report.
Lt Hnng Chans Sick.

A St. Petersburg special says the Chinese 
Minister there, Yang Yu, has received « 

announcing that LI Hung Cheng

times
Went to Goldstein’s Home.

After Issuing the warrant. Coroner Young 
celled at Goldstein’s home for the purpose 
of making the preliminary Investigation 
Into the death before deciding whether or 
not an Inquest was necessary. On arriving 
at the address the coroner found the body 
lying on a sofa In a room to the rear of 
the second-hand store which Goldstein Con
ducted. On making an examination of tne 
remains he found that the tongne was ot a 
very whitish color, and there was an odor 
leaning from the mouth the nature ot wliTdh 
the coroner could not then detect. From 
those In the place Coroner Young learned 
that the man had died suddenly, and no 
medicine had been administered prior to 
bis death.

: 2.50 telegram
la dangerously 111 and confined to hi» bed, 
and that ha has been granted a month’s Methnen Cheeks Dewet.

Pretoria, Ang. 10.—It Is said that Lord 
Methnen his arrested (Jen. Dewet's march.

Boers Are pxpert Liars,
All the Boers In the field credit a rumof 

circulated by their leaders that Lord Rob
erta I» dying. Roberta, However, Is now 
In excellent health, lt displaying wonderful 
energy, and rides long distances daily.

»
leave.

Another Bt. Petersburg despatch aiserta 
the Russian general staff hive been 

notified that the Chinese, 0,000 strong, are 
moving from 
Pekin and Ten Tain.

The Shanghai correspondent of The Dally 
New», wiring Thursday, announces that tne 
Chinese merchants are petitioning the *o-

that scan wool. Halifax 
rev. nearly pleated

s -v::....i.9o
Hunan and Hupei toward

The present state of affairs Is harmful 
Alike to the Interests of the British and Itr*» Sailor Blouse 

lor collar, neatly 
p. Satur- y g THE PLOT AGAINST “BOBS.” the burghers. A stronger policy would 

afford to the burghers who have the best 
Intercuts of the country st heart the requir
ed reason for submission.

Has Stern Suicide* t
London, Aug. 10.—it 1* persistently ru

mored In Lorenxo Marques, according tq » 
despatch to The Dally Mail, that Dr. 
Btsyn baa committed suicide.

Canadians Fit f 
London, Aug. 10.—The officiel returns 

show that the following Canadians are 
fit for duty and have been sent to Bhorn- 
ClMte from Woolwich Hospital: 110, Pte. 
Brown; 7365, Lieut. MeCoah; MR, pm. A. 
G. Halt.

Continued on Page 8.Man Was Slowly Poisoned.
The physicians claim everytning points to 

the man having been slowly poisoned, and 
assert that the Government analyst will be 
able to determine whether or not the

thoritles not to land troops.
Reply at Onee.

The discussion with the President led to 
the determination to reply to the Conger 
message at once, and accordingly Secre- 
t,ry Root and Acting Secretary Adee con- 

term» of reply. The text

Transport Teams Ordered.
Washington, Aug. lO.-Ordera have Been 

Issued for additional teame to be sent from 
Manila to China to Increase the'available 
transportation necessary for the movement 
of Gen. Chaffee’s army. These teams can 
be procured much eooner from Manila flafi 
from this country.

Intense Indignation in ike British 
Army—Boers Have Been Too 

Leniently Treated.
Pretoria, Aug. 10.—The plot to mike a 

prisoner of Lord Roberta and «boot all the 
British officers, discovered yesterday, in
cluded a number of townspeople who were 
In communication with the enemy. It was 
arranged that the capture and killing 
should take place on the evening of Tues
day last.

Jntense Indignation prevent throout the 
ftrltlsh army, end the general opinion la 
that the leniency of the British UfWted such 
a conspiracy. It It considered t«st no 
measure for the repression of such plots 
can he too strong.

Obleeted to Post Mortem.
He' then decided that a post-mortem ex

amination should be made of the remains 
to determine the cause of deoth, but to this 
there was, It Is said, objection raised by Conttnned on Page 4.

d men will be 
iiturdav. Do 
^ping trip ?
Iren’s Straw Sail- 
IIats in white 

d mixed colors, 
tin ribbons, re" 
lar 15c and 25c, 
turday spo- ^

furred on the 
was ready by 8 o’clock, and It wai forward
ed late In the day. It wai announced offi
cially and positively that this 
would not be made public. It was made 
plain, however, that the message was suf
ficiently guarded as not to farther Increase 
the Jeopardy of the United States Mlnleier 
In case the Chinese have access to tbs

A Frenchman of 21 Years Was Sent 
to Jail, and the Physicians 

Brew Suspicious.

Criticized by the Financial Papers of 
Great Britain re the Late 

War Loan.
MARY’S MIND WAS CHANGED

•TWIXT MORN AND AFTERNOON
message

NOTHING BUT TO PRESS ON- Duly,

Th® United States Government Feels 
Tkut Way in View of Latest 

Reports.
Washington, An* lo.—in the light of the 

latest despatch frosty Minister conger, re
ceived by the Btnte Department thru Min
ister wu to-day, and the attitude of the 
ChlneW, there la put one thing to do, 
namely to press on to tBb relief of the oe-

SERVICE RENDERED BY AMERICA. HAS NOT BEEN UNDER RESTRAINT.Early In the Day She Stated Her Belief in the Innocence of 
Gerald Slfton and Witter Herbert-lo the Afternoon 

She Took It All Back-

i.
cipher.

British Money Market— And t»e Four Is Thai ike Dreed 
Disease May Have Been Co*» 

mnlented to Others.

In Helpii
New York Becomes *■ In.

As te-lhe Terra*.
As to the terms of the message, they are 

believed to make plain that the Govern- BATTLEFORO DISTRICT RICH. off of that engagement*/" queried the 
lawyer.

••The young man Jilted me," was the re-
London, Ont., Ang. 10.—Mary McFarlane, 

22 years of age, and the Joint sweetheart 
of Joseph Slfton and Martin Morden, was 
under cross-examination all morning at 
the Slfton enquiry. Bhe «aid the did not 
believe that either Gerald Slfton or Walter 
Herbert had killed Joseph Slfton.

vestment Centre.
ment will not advise, much less direct, that 
Mr. Conger leave Pekin under Chinese 
escort, when the Minister has advised 
Washington that this would mean certain 
death. Moreover the reply doubtless let* 
the Minister know that there is an onae- 
cov ntable error In the statement ot the 
Chinese Government, as conveyed to him 
thro the Teung II Yamen, that the foreign 
Governments had urged repeatedly that the 
Ministers be sent out of Pekin under suit-

All Kinds of Grain Will Yield 
Heavily—Cattle Are in Excel

lent Condition.
Battleford, N.W.T., Aug. 10.—The pro

spective gr«ln yield Is variously estimated 
by those of experience as follows : Wheat,

■i London," A eg. 10.—The weekly papers and 
the financial organs follow the dallies in 
severe comments upon the peculiar methods 
of the Chancellor, of the Exchequer, Btr 
Michael Hlcka-Béach, In issuing the ex
chequer bonds, bnt they do not fall to re
cognise the value of the services sent to the county Jail at Bathurst the 

-which the American bankers and other day for some petty offence. He 
the treasury have rendered Greet fame from a country district, and bis ap- 
Britaln of late by helping the money mar- pea ranee aroused the suspicion ot the town 
gets during a long, trying period, the port- physicians, who, on examination, declared 
od of the stoppage of gold exports from him to be suffering from tne dread disease. 
South Africa. . Ur- Smith of the Tracadle Lnaaretto, woe

Applause From The Statist. at »>><» communicated with, and, it the 
The Blatlat applaudi the Bank of England tew® Phyalclana* diagnosis to confirmed, 

for finally taking measures that ought to the man will, of course, be removed at 
have been taken month» ago to prevent once; but as he has not hitherto been

under restraint lt Is feared that the dis- 
eaae may have been communicated to 
others. The young man 1s 21 years-of age, 
and it is said some of bis near relatives 
are already Inmates of the institution at 
Tracadle, which, it Is thought, was gradu- ' 
ally stamping out the disease.

Montreal, Aug. 10—(Spécial.)—A despatch 
from Moncton, N.B., say» some alarm has 
been occasioned in Gloucester County by 
the discovery of what to thought to be a 
case ot advanced leprosy. The victim, a 
young Frenchman, 21 years of age, was

The Conspiracy Was a Biff One.
London, Ang. 10.—A special despatch from 

Pretoria says the Boer plot to make a 
prisoner of Lord Roberts and shoot all 
the Brtttoh officers possible, discovered 
Thursday, Included the recapture of Pre
toria and the shooting of Lord Robert! 
and an attempt to Induce the burghers to 
rise en masse. A number of suspected ac
complices of the conspira tors nave Been 
conducted across the border. The British 
authorities are awakening to the danger of 
allowing Boer sympathisera to remain In 
Pretoria, and the Issue of passe» to the 
burghers baa been stopped.

en.
summer blocks, in 
ghts for

ply.sieged garrison at Pekin. This was made 
known after extended Leading up to the events surrounding 

the tragedy, Mt. Meredith asked:
•When Gerald called at Joseph miton s 

house pn that fatal roormhg, and called bis 
father to the barn, why did you not go 
with him, it you 
danger."

“Mr. Bltton told gic that there was. no 
danger, and promised that he would not 
climb up where Gerald and Walter were, 
was the answer.

When the noon adjournment came, Miss 
McFarlane was still on the rack.

Sudden Change of BeHef.
At this afternoon’s session Crown 

ey McGee again took the witness in nand,
“er.WarâemrtOwLdirourt\’èreC<’’vea7yh“oi the depletion of the gold reserve, end warns 
the annarentlv aimless and fruitless que»- j It to take adequate means to prevent the 
tlcnlngP when suddenly the counsel el'clted gold returning to the United States In the 
an answer from the tired girl witness that Autumn, ”he” 6*‘ance j*
Mf n litlnrl «hh rlofpm'P on ft apt V ('TYOtlC ID IttVOF Ol tD6 UDltGU 8tffl6|. AC Bfl/B.S3?1n 'tip-tM*fofCexpectation. J^T.s . "Stir Michael, Hlcks-Beoch to not dmtlm 
plainly as she had made the statements gulsblng himself ss a borrower. In the 
referred to the witness took them all spring be declined an offer of ten to twelve 
back. ■ She ’said she believed tbe prisoners million, «erilng fr0” t^* La°,‘e^ 8“t”*
_____ _„ii•_ - — a dVat .!>• Rnit mnkt» fi ml*- NOW b€ DUS 866D DIB BllStBltO ADd 1168 SVB11-
tak* when she said she believed they were ed himself oltbe inrwwepnt* • The large American subscription Is tne
mnoceut. flr8t signal proof yet vouchsafed that New

Her Opinion of Edgar Morden. yorfc has become a great international In-
What Mary MncFarlanc thought of the Teetment market. New York nad prevl- 

gullt or Innocence of the prisoners did not ou,ir loaned to Canada and Russia, but this 
so much bother tbe defence as the fact )8 tbe first time when lt has taken the lead- 
that she qualified the statement regarding ]„g port |n „„ [„ue by a European Govero- 
the character of Edgar Morden by saying ment 0j the very highest credit, 
that the prisoner, Gerald Slfton,,wae her 
Informant regarding the class of man Mor
den was. The defence made a determined 
effort to find out why the wjtnees had with
in three hours so changed her evidence, nud 
mixed her up badly. She said she bad be
lieved In their Innocence until she heard of 
Herbert’s confession. Then she said she 
had always believed them guilty. She, how
ever, admitted that her poor opinion of 
Edgar Morden was due as much to 
Joseph as to Gerald Slfton, and the wit
ness resolutely denied that she and Edgar 
Morden were playing Into one another’» 
hand to support the will made In her favor.
She was not finding out all she couth end 
reporting to Morden.

The court adjourned to Tuesday next, 
because tbe presiding magistrate intends 
spending Sunday out of town.

communications 
between Washington and the president at 
Canton. The Conger despatch was ac
cepted as showing conclusive Justification 
for the Imperative demand of the United 
States, sent to the Chinese Government 
on Wednesday night, Instating that the 
Imperial troops co-operate with the inter
national forces in the rescue of Ministers 
and antll this condition as well as tbe 
cessation of bombardment 1s fully conced
ed by China, there la no other course open 
bnt to press steadily onward ’in the mis
ait n ot relief.

2.00
ia leather sweats, 
an, sat- . 150 42 bushels; rye, 45 bushels; barley, 60 

bushels, and oats, 73 bushels per acre. 
These figures are conservative. No Injur-

feared he was in
Bhe

always believed lt was tn accident. Bbo 
distrusted Morden; so did the late Joseph 
Slfton, and everybody else, so far aa she 

The witness related a number of

istic braids, extra 
ds, Sat ie» by frosts have occurred, and notwith

standing a little too much rain tbe pros
pect is that the crops will all be harvested 
before frost visits the district, for tbe sea
son to two or three weeks earlier th 
average.

Cattle are in excellent condition.

1.50
able escort. knew.

Interviews forced upon her by Edgar 
Morden following the accident. Bhe denied 
being after an old man’s money; It was a

al Price the7CANADIAN MISSIONARIES SAFE. Attorn-
„ Fred.
H. Speers of the Gordon & Ironsides Cora- 
pony will certify that the Jack Fish Lake * case of pure love for the elder Blfton. 
country exceeds In excellence as a grazing ! 
district anything he has ever seen in the 
United States or Canada. He will reach 
Winnipeg In a short time with a train 
load from this district bound for England.

icial purchase 
st people find . 
, we have ar- 
on Saturday 

|th. The par-

Cable Received From Dr. Bart, 
Superintendent, Conveys the 

" Glad Tidings.
The following cablegram was received 

at the Methodist Church offices yesterday: 
"Hankow, Aug. 10. Sutherland, Toronto : 
Missionaries arrived well.—Hart/*

Dr. Hart Is Superintendent of Canadian 
Mothodlst Missions In West China. Hnnk'vw 
le n chief city on Yangste River, approxi
mately one-half or two-thirds of the dis
tance down to the coast.

The missionaries referred to In the cable
gram nre : V. C. -Hart, D.D., and wife; 
GcSrge E. Hartwell, B.A., and wl/e; H. M. 
Hare. M.D., and wife; O. L. Kllhjirn, M.D., 
and wife: W. E. Smith, M.D., and wife; 
It. B. Young, M.D., and wife; Wellington 
Stephens, M.D.

Catholic Mlsnionaries Murdered»
Shanghai, Aug. 10.—Five Catholic mis

sionaries were recently murdered near Chin- 
tuff.

GATLING GUN HOWARD CAPTURED. Bhe told tbe old man,on Thursday before 
the accident that she was in trouble, :.nd 
at this time the marriage date was set.

6! Mr. Wn Was Prompt.
The Conger despatch was received be

fore daylight at the Chinese Legation, 
and, as soon as the official day opened. 
Minister Wn presented to the Acting 
Becretary Adee. lt was In the American 
cipher, and was found to be an identical 
note with that of the other Ministers at 
l’ckln, that of the French Minister, M. 
Plchon, already having appeured, with 
the additional fact that seven members 
of tbe American guard had been killed 
and 111 wounded.

n The Boers Got Hold ot the Famous 
Warrler—Stratheons Man 

Wonnded.
10.—Sir Alfretl Milner

The drift of the cross-examining was 
evidently to elicit facte which might dis
credit Mise McFarlane* *• damaging evi
dence, but outside of acknowledging the 
little feminine vagary 
Miss
damaging nature to make.

In answer to Mr. Meredith'» queries, 
Miss McFarlane said she became engaged 
to Martin Morden about a year ago, and to 
Joseph Blfton soie 10 weeks before thç 
latter's death.

I

TO SETTLE MINING DISPUTES.Ottawa, Aug. . .. A Promise Fulfilled.
To be successful la 

business you must fulfil 
your advertised pro
mises with the public. 
The Dlneen Co. adver
tised one-third off the 
price of any straw; hat 
In the house, with tbe 
exception of those manu
factured by Dunlap, 

which are protected by the makers. They 
did not then store any, even If th» reduc
tion meant a loss in a ' particular Une. 
Consequently the sales have been .big, be
cause tbe public know a bargain. The 
proposition to Will open—gl bats for 60 
cent»-# hats for gl.88, and |3 hats |2. 
Store open until 10 o'clock to-night.

red borders and 
the money. On cobles as follows :

Cape Town, Aug. 10.—Captain Howard 
prisoner ct war at NodJngedact. Ho Is In 
good health.

British Columbia Government Sends 
Jmllte Martin to Atlin and 

Porcupine.
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 10,—(BpecIal.J-At- 

torney-General Eberts announced In the 
Legislature to-day that arrangements were 
about completed for the sending of a com
mission endowed with the extraordinary 
powers given last year to straighten out 
the mining claim troubles in the Atlin and 
Porcupine districts. Judge Martin has 
been selected and leaves In a few days as 
court will open In Atlin on Aug. 20. ’

ing. croorge Edwards, A. Hart Smith
Cool Oil for n Dollar.

“Straw hats do not need much foMng 
these days,"_snld Falrweather’s (84 Yonge) 
man yesterday, “but some meu need to be 
reminded to save money In selecting one— 
a few days of such weather and every 
straw hat In the house, whether It wns 
originally $1.50 or np to $3.50, to sell at $1 
ought to see the last of them In a hurry. 
Mind yon, every grade we’ve to sell Js the 
finest In Its line.

above referred to, 
McFarlane bad no admissions of a

(dR.
m (Signed) Milner. 

Captain Howard ^ras in charge of the 
Maxim guns, and is spoken of as "Gat” 
Howard.

Another Strathcona Man HV-
Tbe General commanding cables as fol

lows :
Wedsprult, Aug. 0.—The following casual

ties are reported at Armsprult, Aug. 7. 
Lord Strathcona’s corps, 305, Pte. W. B. S. 
Mcntelth severely wounded.

A

Friday,
Aug. 10.

'< :"*tÿ

HEAT KILLED YOUNG LADY.TORONTO STILL AHEAD. for changing her heart’s 
she did not specify, and she

Her reason Mise Laara Rondeau of Hull Was 
Overcome by the Awful 

Torrldtty.
Ottawa, Aug. lO.—Laura Rondeau of Hnll, 

aged 20 years, died yesterday from pros
tration by the intense heat. Miss Rondeau 
was seemingly qulte.vweli in the morning, 
but during the heat of 
considerably a£d shortly 
ed complete collapse. * Medical aid proved 
ineffectual and towards evening she passed 
away. Miss Rondeau’s untimely death is 
greatly regretted. She was a girl of ami
able qualities and was a daughter of Fran
cois Rondeau,

The Highest Point Reached by the 
Heat Wee OU—It Will Be us 

High To-Day.
Yesterday’s temperature tfns at the hot

test, 96. This was the warmest in Can
ada, and three degrees above Thursday's 
highest polut. It was 95 at 1 o’clock, ttu 
at 8 o'clock and 80 at 11 p.m.

There will be no let-up of the beat to
day, but thunderstorms will be general, 
and the break-up may come Sunday.

At 3 o’clock yesterday the thermometer 
in the rotunda of the Board of Trade reg
istered 100 degrees.

allegiance
frankly acknowledged to Mr. Meredith that 
In thus carrying two strings to her bow

She alsod Porter she had played a double game, 
admitted having promised to take a trip 
to Toronto with Morden Just a few days

(Signed) General.
Pte. Montdth was a member of C Squad

ron, and hailed from Rownbam'a Mount, 
Southampton, England.

IAnother Sissies.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 1ft— 

(8 p.m.)—TUe great heat stlU continues. 
In Ontario and the greater portion of the 
United States, but conditions are becoming 
more favorable to a change shortly to a 
more moderate temperature. Toronto again 
records the highest temperature In Canada, 
26. Rain continues to fau heavily in Al
berta, and some heavy IwaJ thunder-» 
storms have occurred from Lake Superior 
to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 62—60; Kamloops, 66-70; Cal
gary, 41-68; Qu'Appelle, 68—66; Winnipeg, 
88—82: Port Arthur, 60—76; Parry Bound, 
70—64; Toronto, 70—26; Ottawa, 72—66) 
Montreal, 70—82; Quebec, 06—70; Halifax, 
60-66.

NEWCHWANG CAPTURED.
jnldday complained 
afterwards suffer-before Slfton’e death.

Miss McFarlnnc acknowledged that she 
bad been engaged once before, when she 
was only 17 years of age.

Owned I'p She Was Jilted.
"Who was responsible for the breaking

Russlen Admiral Reports to His 
Government an Important 

Bit of New».
St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—The Russian 

Admiralty has received the following de
spatch from Admiral Alexejeff:

"New Chwang, Sunday,Aug. 5.—The Chin
ese town of New Chwang on the gulf of 
Liao Tung was captured Aug. 4, two war* 
ships taking part In the bombardment. 
The Inhabitants were disarmed."

Russian» Gained a Victory.
The Russian War Office has received the 

following despatch from Gen. Gnodekoff:
"KhnbaroltBk, Aug. 9.—-Gen. Rennen- 

kninpf, Aug. 7, overtook and defeated the 
enemy beyond the Amur River, capturing 
two guns. The battle was continued ns 
far as Jgcst. During the evening of Aug. 
7 the Chinese assumed the offensive on both 
our flanks. They were driven back with 
great loss. Rennenkampf has been rein
forced with Infantry, artillery and cavalry.

"The railroad north of Tashl Tap Is in 
the hands f the Chinese, who destroyed the

Botha Gave * Bell.
Mlddleburg, Transvaal, 

night before leaving Mlddleburg General 
Botha gave a ball at the Transvaal Hotel, 
at which he and a number of the burgher 
leaders enjoyed themselves only too well.

The night of the Boers' arrival at Mlddle
burg, during a tempest, a German officer, 
with a score of bis men, asked for shelter 
and that quarters might be assigned to 
him. The Boers replied, "The open street 
Is good enough for you and your foreigners. 
We’re sick to death of the foreigners," 
whereupon the German replied, "And we're 
sick to death of you." He and several 
of his men have since surrendered. They 
say that the Boers are quarrelling among 
themselves.

Aug. 10.—The <
PANV grocer, on the L'helaeu road.•jliwitw» 

s- market. They 
eat malt and kepa oam

“▲ household remedy—Gibbons’ Tooth- 
ehe Gum. Price 10c. 246FUNERAL OF MRS. STEVENS.FLORENCE ROE IS DEAD.Fetherstonhaugh * Oo- Patent Soil» 

lng,Toronto.XPerU’ BnnK of Comracme Build-NEW YORK SI ZZLES, TOO.; tract. ^

Label Brand
A Desirable Investment.

In order to close out an estate, $8500 
will be accepted for a pair of choice resi
dence», 10 room» each, George-etreet, near 
Wllton-avenne, good sized lot and pleasant 
surroundings. J. L. Troy, 60 Adelaide 
East.

Ladles ask your grocer for “Bed Cross" fruit flavoring, made from pure fruit. 
The beet In the market. Beware of 1ml 
cations.

Took Her Own Life by Swallowing 
Carbolic Acid In n Fit 

of Anger.
Florence Roe, the young 

drank carbolic add on Thursday afternoon 
In front of the Osgoode HnU pharmacy, at 
the corner of Queen and York-streets, died 
In the Emergency Hospital yesterday after
noon at 5.30. About 6 hours before death, 
she had fully regained her sensei and re
mained in this condition until a few min
ute» before she expired. It Is not likely 
an inquest will be held. Deceased was 
stout 25 years of age and lived on Agues- 
street.

Popular Lady of Ottawa Who Died 
as the Result of Burns Re

ceived Accidentally.
Ottawa, Ang. 10.-(8peclal.)—The funeral 

of Mrs. W. M. Stevens, who died yester
day from the effects of burns, took place 
this morning from her late residence. No. 
345 Waverley-street. Rev. Dr. Armstrong 
officiated, and the body was forwarded to 
Athens, Ont., where It will be Interred.

Athens was Mrs. Stevens' former home, 
and she belonged to one of Its oldest and 

! best known families, her maiden name be
ing Klngzcade. Mrs. Stevens was the wife 
of William M. Stevens, insurance agent, 
and was 46 years of age. Bhe leaves only 
one child, Miss May Stevens, and a slater, 
Mrs. .nice Saunders, who is now on a trip 
to the coast with her husband, a surveyor 
•n tlie employ of the Government In the 
Yukon.

Hottest Tenth of August Since tbe 
Clerk of the Weather Opened 

His Office There.
New York, Aug. 10.—To day Is not only 

the hottest Aug. 10 in the history of the 
local weather bureau, but tbe hottest clay 
of the year. At 2 o'clock the mercury bad 
climbed to 04. The humidity was about 
the same to-day as yesterday. There were 
tr.any prostrations throout the city to day, 
but only one death was reported before 2 
p.m. The greatest distress prevails on the 
lower east side In the crowded tenements.

Eloven persons died from the heat In 
New York yesterday, nine in Chicago and 
five in Philadelphia.

Hard an Children.
This hot wave has been extremely hard 

on the younger part of the population. As 
a rule parents are careless 
Clothing and hi-adgenr. The Dlneen Co. 
have a full line of children's sailors from 
25 cents to $1.50, besides countless fall 
novelties.

VKCIALTY
Lf all Flrst-ClaM
alar»

woman who
about cool 0

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Mostly fair and very warm ; thun
derstorms et many pieces ) Sunday 
becoming cooler.

Upper Bt. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Mostly fair and very warm; thunderstorm» 
at many places; Hnnday becoming cooler

Gnlf—Mostly fair; a few local shower» "or 
thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest 
and west winds; mostly fair and decidedly 
warm; a few local showers or thunder
storm».

Lake Bnperior-Moderate to fresh wester
ly to northerly winds; Ideal showers and 
thunderstorms; becoming cooler.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm.

*1*
m

Vacation Solace.
Zephyr weight felts In light colors—dock 

or serge yachting caps—camping hats In 
red, white and mixtures. No mon who » 
contemplating a vacation can afford to go 
without some one or other of these, and 
no better aeleetlon eonld be made than 
from Falrweather’s, 84 Yonge, at 60c up.

“Use Gibbons' Toothache Gam. It acts 
m a temporary filling. * Price 10c. 246

a Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

rice». The clntoeh Granite and Marble 
ompapy, 11 and 112’ Tonge-straet. To

ronto Xterml 1 Yonge-street car route).

i King St. West)
luare. corner 
.in,, .treats Cbr 
i sp<*< lalty 
ri-crs, Etc.SES n< lnlputency. B'er- 

vous Debility, etc, I1 
f..]|v and excess). 
i- standing, treated »7 

;> method without P*>“

Spadlna- 
■tmlc Dl»- 

of Skin Dla-
&

Dewet Airain Slipped Away.
London, Aug. 10.-A Dolly Mall telegram 

from Wolvehoek reporta that a large part 
of Commandant Dewet's command has suc
ceeded In slipping past Lord Methuen.

The Chocolate of the future. Try lt 
Watson's fresh maddOream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
Be bora.Wemalta Fool tor InfvV.t.li noyai- 

mended by the leading authorities. Ask 
your doctor about lt

246
DEATHS.

HOGG—At Isolated Hospital, of diphtheria, 
Gordon Frederick Hogg, aged 6 years 11 
months, dearly beloved sou of Frederick 
end Minnie Hogg.

Funeral private.

i,MEN I’alnful. proW* 
truntlon, ulceration, len- 
displacements of

Exceptional values In Desks and 
Chairs during 
Office Specialty Mfg Co., Limited,' 77 
Bay Bt., Toronto,

Canadians Want to Get Home.
London. Aug. 10.—(Telegram cable.)—8, m : 

of tbe Canadian Invalids 
home on Tuesday, and others on the Thurs
day following.

It seems Impossible to Induce the War 
Ote ce to move In the matter of shipping 
the Canadians home, 
are willing, If permitted, to pay their own 
passage, rather than remain here In Idle
ness, but that permission they cannot get. 
Lord Strathcona and the Canadian officials 
have been Indefatigable In their efiorts on 
behalf of the Invalids, bnt without much 
success.
Officer» Discharged Fro

A Cape Town despatch to the War Office 
says that among those discharged from 
hospital are Captain NeUes snd

Refreshingly Cool.
The coolest spot lu summer is often the 

warmest place in winter—whm it's lnd>ors. 
G. W. Muller’s smoking room I» refreshing
ly cool on the warmest summer day. It Is 
ventilated by aerial fans In the celling, anl 
the sun cannot shine directly on the build
ing. Smoke a cigar at Muller's to-day.

BRITAIN’S TANGIBLE EVIDENCE

OF GRATITUDE TO CANADA.

summer season. The
135 will Sail forSunday*»|.m.-to 8 p.m. The Oak Hall stores are selling the bal- 

an< e of their bicycle and golf suits st 
actly half price.

Hotter ; Than Ever.
Notwithstanding, the hot wave, the Re- 

gal Vigor Store, No. 1» King-street west, 
have Just received the largest consignment 
of Egyptian cigarettes ever brought Into 
Toronto, direct from Cairo, See them in 
their window this week.

Fun st Munson's.
The fun Is lively as ever at Munson’s. 

TUe attraction this week Is Imperial Tires, 
one of the best, and best known tires on 
tbe market to-day. The priev he Is selling 
them at would lead one to think they were 
cheap tires ;not so, only In price, as never 
before were these tires sold only ss guar
anteed stock. Tbe wise buyer passes not 
our neighbor Munson, who carries a large 
stock of up-to-date bicycle sundries at re
markably low prices. Give him a call.

HA8SARD—At her mother’s residence. Ji# 
Cottlnghnm street (Elizabeth Gange), be
loved wife of Thomas G. Hussard, aged 
84 years 0 months and 3 days.

Fanerai Monday, at 3 p.m., to St. James’ 
Friends

ex-
I

CURE YOURSElfl
Uee nig a for Goour^W

Oleet. bper»»torrS»"
Whites, unnatural ” 
charge», or »of 
tion. irritation or

, non »f °.Vr#»al
| brarv-i. Hot BStrtSSWi 

or polsosons. .
Sold by PrsfPTa 

drooler a«S ••

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
An*. 10.

Anchor!».......
Cqrea n............
Teutonic,.......
Leîra'xTÏ.
ÿ&ÿ&Sü;
Che rones.......
Labuan...........
Samantha.......
Sylvanla.........
Ulunda...........

Balled.
Parisian...............Movtll» ...........
WestpfsiUw......Hamburg

Snaps In Furnishing» at Jeffery ft 
Purvis'. 01 King W. Leather Belts M 
half price See our ndv. on page 8.

Many of the menA Million Dollars’ Worth of Supplies for the Imperial Army in 
China Has Been Ordered In This Country, Accord-

Cemetery, 
please accept this Intimation.

and acquaintances At Frons
...New York .......... Glasgow
....Glasgow ... .Philadelphia
..Hamburg.........Montreal
...New York ............. Naples
..New York.............. Genoa
.. Havre ........... New York
-Boston ....... Liverpool

..Manchester.St. John, N.B 
, Mancfieeter.PSrrsboro, N.B 

...Manchezter.Cbatham, N.B
[7. London ...........  Montreal
...London.......Bt. John, N.B

For
. Montreal 

Montres.

46
KERR-At Grace Ho 

a lingering 
ed wife

"Pltnl, on Ang. r). afler 
Hlnew, Elizabeth Pickard, be
nt William C. Kerr, aged 31

_W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Y 
Street Phone 882. °,T Two for 25c.

Genuine Imported large size Bock, Golden 
Eagle, Henry Clay, Eden. La Ven redora. 
La Antlgnedad, Diaz Garcia. La Afrlcana, 
Pedro Murias, La Mlely, also the genuine 
Vpmann Cigar, at two for 25c. Specie! 
close prices by the box,
Sons, "direct importers," 49 King west.

lorIng to Sir Wilfrid’s Quebec Organ. years.
Funeral will take place from H. Ellis’ 

undertaking establishment, 283 College- 
street, on Saturday the 11th Inst., at 4 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

\ ILLIEB8—At the . residence of his son, 
William Vllllera. 02 Duke-etreet, on Ang! 
hto Vllll*r,> ln the 90th year of

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquala- 
tance» will please accept thle notice

Powerful Field Glaaiei,
Suitable for target practice, banting or 
yachting. All hlgh-prtce glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend it Co.

Montreal, Aug. !•.—(Special.)—Le Soldi i from the imperial authorities, not to say 
•unounces that 20,000 pairs of stockings, j anything about the millions spent ln Can- 
«W.00U pairs of shoes

J.W, Bldda.ll, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto
and 2%000 portable ada on South African account, 

boum»» are being made In Quebec and Levis ! no denial, concludes Mr. Pacaud’s paper, 
for the use of the British

There is at A. Clubb A Wanted—Houses for sale. Send fall pnr- 
tlcrlnrs. S. H. Janes, No. 22 Ylctoria- 
street.

loronfonian.
in' ground west ^
h- -of The Ja»™
L he .settled by nrbtrtj

go A. Case and J»®**

Hospital. Mosquitoes and Black Files are
harmless If yon use Bingham's Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-etreet, or dealers ln 
campers’ supnlle*

21Garmy In China, that England has given more than evl- 
*'* s»lcll says, In tact, that tbe Minister fiance of her gratitude to Canada for 
Of Militia has received a |l,uuo,ow order having assisted her ln south Afrtou

Froi
advertisement on page &

at
■nubcF,_Tur_kUh Bathe reagrood a£ 
thorough renovation, 127*128 yonge.
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HELP WANTED.

VV AKTBD-FI RST-ÇLAM Fmp 
>V tinsmiths; none bnt good tried 
need apply. J. it. Pense Furnace Com 
Llniltep, ISO Queen Bust, Toronto.
T I OI'HFIKKEPER—FOR TWO WÏÏ 
XI. Apply at once at 82 UerraiB west.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

m

Thej

HAMILTON NEWS é-iSjj

Ryrie
Waich

To Send Canadian Team to Compete 
at the American Meeting at 

Seagirt, N.J.

.Intoxicating Liquor Has Taken the 
Place of Tea to a Noticeable Ex

tent, It is Said.

y
■yy ANTED-offlntitAV bfrva.
traveling expenses paid:’ *referai 
qnlred. Apply Tue»Any, X Classic-*'

BRASS COMPANY TROUBLE. ODDFELLOWS’GRAND L0D6L RASH WOBKEBH AND PO
keep away from Hamilton; tr

Genuine BI

OPEN SIGHTS ARE STIPULATED. Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

SOCIETY WOMEN ARE INDULGING
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.( Not for a year, but for a life- 

Watches that may be
The 1)elegates at Hamilton Wound 

Up Their Business Yèsterday 
Afternoon. -

RLBEKAH BRANCH PROSPERED.

TANGLIna HIDING HCHOOL—Hn 
JZi 'taught In-air its branches. met 
borgan. Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley

Metal Polishers and Platers Complain 
to thftTrades and Labor Coun

cil About It.

Some el the Regulations Govern
ing the New Jersey State Rl*e 

Association.

An A Many el Them Cannot Enjoy a 
Dinner Unless They Prelude It 

Wlthi» Cocktail.

time.
passed from father to son- 
heirlooms. EDUCATION.

H MAG ILL, ïôë sèôSri 
Street, desires pupils In Frend? 

| music. Applications attended to.

Tbs World has continued its enquiries 
omong such riflemen as are In tow» regard
ing the, prospects and desirability of hav-

tarrraarx. -

horn Aug. 31 to Sept. 8, Inclusive.
As to the desirability of such 

rangement, there wse but one opinion ex
pressed, and that unanimously In favor of 
the proposition—lets of "moral support,” 
as one gentleman put It.

As to the prospects, they appear to be aa 
favorable as they ever will be. The Am
erican meeting Immediately follows the 
D.R.A., and thê New Jersey Association la 
willing to meet ns halt way. It remains 
now for the "material support" to be 
forthcoming.

Some Of These Interviewed. 
Among those who were Interviewed were 

Ltoot-Col. W. C. MacDonald of the 48th 
Highlanders, Capt. A. D. Cartwright, 
Lieut. C. C. Harbottle and Tom Mitchell,

Must Bear Slgnoture efPhiladelphia, Aug. 10.—# the annual 
convention of the Catholic Totat Abstinence 
Union of America yesterday the following ’ h MThe movement of a “Ryrie" 

watch is as nearly perfect ns 
possible, and yet it’s not ex
pensive. /

That is why it has brought to 
our store so many buyers who 
are particular 
time.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE OF THE UNION
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ;lGuelph Selected for the Convention 

.Installation 
of OUlcers.

So the Men tilati 
Raek Thei

—T. A L. Connell 
Up—General

flee Pec-Shnllo Wrapper Below.endurance of local Women drowned In the 
: "wealth and rj ». MAUA, ISSUER OF MAI 

JCL. Licenses, 5 Turonto-street. 1 63V Jarvls-street.
Next Yeni punch bowl and wine glass of 

the beer can of poverty, God pity oui 
children, our homes and our country i"

The above and other word» were ut
tered by the Third Vlee-l’reiVlent of the 
union, Mrs. M. L. Lake of St. Louis, In 
a report1 to the -effect that drunkenness

an Li- Tory email end e# easy 
to taka

City Ne we. about accurate10.—(Special:)—Dr. Me-Hamilton, Aug.
Lurg presided at to-day’s session of the 
Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.F. In the Court 

H. J. Guppy of Ottawa

Hamilton, Aug, 10.—(Special.)—At the 
Trades and Labor Council this evening the 
secretary of the Metal Polishers and Pint
ers' Union presented a statement regarding 
the trouble at the Hamilton Brass Co. It 
was. In part, that for some time past the 
members working In this shop have been 
dissatisfied at not receiving the scale of 
wages generally paid. Request was made 
for an Increase, and tie result wfli that 
two men were laid off, these being promi
nent In the union. When the men asked 
for an explanation the shop was closed 
down, locking out fourteen polishers and 
finishers. After locking out the men each 
workman was notified to walk Into the 
office and sign an agreement to have no
thing to do with the union, nor to comply 
with any laws of any labor organisation. 
This the men refused to do.

A resolution was passed endorsing the ac
tion Of the nnlon, and a committee was 
appointed to wait on Manager Carrol to try 
to arrange a settlement.

roaitmcBL
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOOSRESS.,
FOR TORFIB LIVCB. 
FOR OOW8.TIFATIOB. 
FOR SALLOW SKI». 
FOR mCCOMPlEKlOB

ARTICLES FOR SALE. “ICARTERS' rp HE BEST MONEY-MAKING 
JL manufacturing) patent for Cia 
ever offered. 143 King East.
Z"T OUMON BEAS-E KILLS RAT'S.» 
\_y Roaches. Bed Bugs; no Mnifl 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, HmT 
i -My Optician," 169 ToagMta 
Lyes tested tree. '

House to-day. 
presented a very satisfactory report of the 
Advisory Committee re Odd Fellows’ Belief
Association of, Canada.
Sovereign Grand Lodge, repealing Its legis
lation against this association, and allow
ing tt the privilege of using the title under 
which It had been Incorporated, vtx. : "The 
Oddfellow»’ Relief Association of Canada," 
la highly commendatory of the sntiatactory 
financial statement of this Institution and 
the Sovereign body closed Its report with 

•‘That the association Is a

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

women, cepe-la on the Increase among 
dally society women, who have no time 
to eat and deep and consequently must

The action of the

turn to what will give them strength to 
get thru their codai functions.

Mr». Lake, who read her report, took 
the breath of her listeners away when

firt&il
CURE SICK HEADACHE. <• AGENT» WANTED,

A FIRST-CLASS OLD tlPR “j 
wants five general agents tor 

province of Ontario; first-class y— 
for the right men; experienced I 
good standing only need apply. J 
"Life Insurance," cars Toronto | 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

she said, bluntly speaking of the use of 
.Intoxicants by society women :

“Why, would you believe It, nt many 
afternoon teas Intoxicating liquor bus 
taken the place of tea to a noticeable ex
tent.

Smoke and Get Value in
Silent - DrummerSHAFTING AND

» S. & H. Cigars
and don't be put off by 
your dealer with _some
thing just ns good, etc. 

nough said. 26
Steele * Honey sett, 

118 Bay - street, Toronto, 
Wholesale Tobacconists.

the following : 
highly solvent 'and far-reaching, uelpful 
fraternel organisation." t 

The financial standing of the association

an old Wimbledon and Bliley man.
Col. MacDonald Is cordially In sym

pathy with the movement and thinks It 
would be an excellent opportunity to test 
the respective merits of the American ser
vice ride and the Lee-Endeld. I* 
er is superior to ours, the sooner we know 
It the better.

The weapons.
Considerable has been written aSout the 

superiority of the American weapon, par
ticularly the Krog-Jorgenacu, with which 
the New York State troops are equipped, 
and If each team were restricted to the 
use of plain open sight* the 
would be fairly equal and the 
most Interesting.

The use of different arms In shooting 
competitions Is not unknown, se Col. Mac
Donald points on(. It Is done at Blsley, 
wl*-re rifles of various sorts, military, 
•porting and match, are used.

Neither the D.R.A. nor O.U.A. would be 
sble, ha thinks, to subscribe lundi for a 
trip to Sea grit unless the majority of the 
members favored the Idea.

Not the First Invitation.
Capt. Cartwright and Lieut. Harbottle 

atoo said they would like to see s team 
from Canada go to Seagrlt. This is not
ÏÏLS!f, ,lni* the Xew 4«r»ey State Ride 
Association have Invited Ontario rifiemen to 
participate In their matches. They agreed 
that n match shot between (earns each 
equipped with their national arm and using 
open nghtg only won Id be as nearly a fair 
competition a, could probably be

Let n Committee Take
.i"0"* PrMtlel1 method of dealing 

u.tlr,tbe,Jnotter’ ln the «Pinion or Cob 
MacDonald and Capt. Cartwright,
pf. *? plac* *L to the bauds of a com- 
nilttee -chosen, by the Connell of the D.H.A 
!” event, action of some kind will
$>RbAb^t^vJ,ken at the m*«rihg of the 
^dt.A. at Long Branch beginning on Aug.
n«1i^,U.*,*e,tlKw<>"ld ** ‘o have en inter- 
”*^°ua 1 match shot In the United state.r^n?.M da ln .vearl guch î
competition would take second place to
line of7Port°“ C°"‘"t. nMr he,d ln «r

Rales for American Matches.
For the Information of rifiemen

iovLr',0* r°ll0',lns regulations 
fiovernlng the American 
published:

The Beginning.
"There Is where the young debutantes 

begin to acquire the taste for stimu
lants. It Is added to by the wines served 
at their dinners. Boon they do not rare 
to eat unless they have their cocktails 
first. The rest follows as » mutter of 
course. There to but one sure cure -stop 
the manufacture of Intoxicating liquor.

“There are many women ftom Higher 
classes of society going to tliA House of 

to ^et away

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. . 
ln all lises up to S” Dlnm. 

Complete Outfit» of ,
shafting, Dangers

AND PULLEYS

■MONET TO LOAN.
HAVRE STOKERS’ STRIKE. Is much more setletactory than last year, 

showing a prosperous and steady growth 
In the Reserve Fund, which to now 9200,- 
000, besides leaving ln other funds the 
amount of 918.2M.18. The death rate has 
fallen from 8.28 per cent, in 1806 to 6 per 
cent, ln 1000. During the year death cHUnn 
to the amount of 90MKK) have been paid 
In relieving the widows and orphans of de
ceased members, 964,000 being pud In On
tario alone. ~

It ONEY LOANED SALARIED pi 
1VJ. and retail merchants upon the 
names, without security. Special I 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Fteehel*

the form-WIUFrcmek Naval Authorities
Order Mem to Do the Work tm 

the Meantime.
New York, Aug. lu.-Tbe l French north- milliard!

Dodge Manf’g Co. ij Table
In».

In the Municipal Committee's report the 
ern squadron has arrived off Havre, says n (Ouowu,g paragraph appeared ; A« some ot 

Two ef its cruisers will
ART.

the Good Shepherd voluntarily 
from' liquor.

"The number Is Increasing all the time," 
continued Mrs. Lake, quoting the Mother 
Superior, "and at the woman's slcoùollc 
ward it Bellevue the attending nurses and 
physicians state that seldom a day goes by 
that some decent-looking woman la not 
brought ln or comes herself to be treated. 
The ratio has gone up frightfully In the 
past few years.

Treatment of Women Common.
"Why, treatment for the drink

the Four Hundred 1* now al- 
pbyelctan» aa

Varie cable. Erected In Running Order. FORSTER - 
Booms: 24

T W. L.
t) Painting, 
west, Toronto.

the aldermen who object to the grant of 
furnish the engine room and stoking staff an increase of three cents an hour ln wages 
lor the Lorraine, to enable her to leave 
on Saturday.

A telegram 
ln consequence
Compagnie Generale Trana-Atlantique and alrable.
the Marine Department have agreed to After the regular meeting the Labor Day
and * there TTLTUwZ ^ *»d kerned
cargo. »o engage the 8.O.E. and the 77th Battal

ion Bands and also other bonds.
The Hamblen’ Race.

The result In the Ramblers’ Bicycle Club
. _ „ _ . . ,__race for the Binkley Trophy to-night re.

The Hlghml Point Reached by tbe suited as follows: Alex. Murray 1, W. 
Heat Was 00—It Will Be aa Crawford 2, T. B. Thoinpsou 8. lime 

High Te-Dny. 12.60,
Yesterday's temperature was at the hot- B,e °et’

M Thu was the warmeat ln cm- Ald’ wmilul Hill, King-street, butcher, test, 1)6. This was the warmest in vu met wlth a palll,nl nccldcnt topigbt, and
uda, and three degrees above lburaday s thra lt 6e müjr losc tbe llgllt 0[ hls )eft
highest polut. It wa* 96 at 1 o'clock,^ HO eye. He went In the refrigerator to get
ot 8 °'cl<,cit,.*£d aî.fi,î'«i «h. hear rn. *°m® meat. He «lipped over and a hook There will be no let-np of the heat to- caucjt hie check teurlna awav the lid of dfiy, but thunderstorms will be general “B^uls crce*; taring sway the »d or 
and the break-up may come Sunday. y “I?- Dt- Brough dressed the wound.

At 8 o'clock yesterday the thermometer Alleged Indian Horsethlef.
In the rotunda of the Board of Trade reg- Gerston Martin, an Onondaga Indian, was 
latered 100 degrees. brought to the city to-night from cams-

ville by Constable Campaign to answer a 
charge of horse stealing. - 

All Talk.
Wlicc people get tired talking hot weather 

they branch off onto Ross' 69c shirts, which 
Is certainly more sensible and considerably 
cooler. We expect that to-day will see 
the last of them. E. D. Ross, two stores, 

Brower, M.L-A- .was examined for disent- corner James and Rebecca and 36 King 
try thin morning before Judge Ermatlnger St. West.
In the East Elgin case and. Finlay Uj Me- 
Dlarmld was examined this afternoon. A.
B. Ayleéwotth, Q.C., appeared for tij^jpetl- 
tiunera.

The proceedings were purely formal, and 
nothing ill great moment was revealed or 
expected to be revealed.

The examinations were notable that they 
represent another step eh the way so the 
protest trials.

PHONE SOSO,conditions
contestto laborers, If such wages were endorsed, It 

Is the opinion of this committee that, It < ►
from Cherbourg state» that,

ot the Havre strike, the this 1» so, such manufactures are unde-
< » MEDICAL.

Want Recognition.
The report of the Committee on the Re- 

bekuh Degree presented by P. U. Master 
John Gibson, Stratford,

new

vxR, SHEPHERD, 77 VICTOR] XJ Toronto, specialist, treats I 
liver, constipation, private diseasa 
child birth. Consultations free.

♦OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO ♦ Manufacturers *246
♦factory progress

branch ot "the order ln Ontario. Turee 
lodges were Instituted during tne year, 
and the membership increased to 3106, a 

-gum of 148. ,
The request of the Bebekah Assembly tor 

a word of recognition tb enable the staters 
to make themselves known was granted, 
and the Grand Lodge representatives to 
the Sovereign Executive body ot America 
were Instructed to secure the same.

Guelph Next Year.
. Guelph and 8t. Thomas competed tor the 
tendon of 1901. Samuel Law of Guelpn 
forcibly set forth the claims of tne Uoyal I 
City, Its scenic beauties, hospitable cltl- 
sens, commodious hotels and central loca
tion. Stephen» of St. Thomas advocated 
the claims of St. Thomas, and the Mayor, 
Board ot Trade and local lodge sent cordial 
Invitations, as also did Sarnia. Guelph wa8 
chosen.

VVETERINARY.habit « >8. MAY 8 CO *Cleaning and Pressingamong
most aa common among 
treatment for coughs and colds.

"Dr. H. A. Gillette says that many 
women acquire the taste for alcohol from 
cologne, which they drink constantly and 
which contains 06 per cent, ot alcohol. 
They drink all the essences which are for 
toilet use—compound tincture op lavender 

One New York woman of

CAMPBELL, VETEBINJ 
geon, 07 Bay-street, so* 

ses of dogs. Telephone 14*.
TORONTO STILL AHEAD. • < F.Adisea

• 4 >

Toronto, j« >

Flannel Bolts. Fancy Bfiapéd Balts, Wavy 
Serge Salts, Tweed Suits, etc., etc.

Orders done same day If required. 
BTOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO., 103 
King-street west. The very beet boose ln 

I Toronto for this kind of work.

m HE ONTARIO VETBRIN 
I lege. Limited, Tbmperanci 

Session begins In Oct<ronto. 
phone 861.

BILLIARDS rfor one thing, 
whom 1 know drinks eight ounces of lavei> 
der tincture every day. This con talus 60 
per cent, of alcohol. They also unnk the 
essence of cinnamon and clove*, 
known physician has written ue 
habit Is growing to an alarming extent 
among women.

LEGAL CARD».136
FRAS« Notary,*etoL V 
street. Money to loan. JTHE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,arrang- GLASS

EYES
A well- 

that this leading manufacturers ln the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL 'TABLES, BIL- VkOBINBON & STONEHOUiR 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of nil K ten. goUcttors, Conveyaneey 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWAN i>ubllc. Parliamentary Agents, 
SIMONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon- |aide-»treet East. Toronto, 
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli- office : Aurora, 
able ln use, and preferred by all profes- — 
slonal and expert players. BOWLING AL- ("1 
LEY supplies, etc. I V/

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard. uwrvw o rand English sises, sold on reasonable terms. T M. REEVE, y. v.. _ 
Write for catalogue and price list to O . ^"'^fdng. nnd Timp*

The Brunswlck-Bolke-Oollender Oo., *' ■ ■ ■ -
88 King-Street Wert, Toronto, Qn^^l-lVrACLABEN^^ACDONA

' ' , ' laid. Shepley * Donald, B<
-^MmnMmanmnBsaaanail tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street.

on city property, at lowest

Hold. Â
Peppermint Drunkards.

"Peppermint; drunkards are usually 
womep. They are very difficult to cure. 
When drunk to excess the peppermint 
preparations have the same effect upon 
the system on has absinthe. The liabit

would We keep thebeet Gloss Eye* and
ELGIN ELECTION CASES. AMERON * LEE, BABRII 

Ucltors, Notaries, etc., IOddfellows’ Home.
The special committee on the Oddfel

lows' Home presented an exhaustive report
thru Its chairman, Past Grand Sire Dr. of drinking IlgHt wine* among the wom- 
Cllnton T. Campbell of London. 'Tbe fund en 0f the upper clashes and of beer drlnk- 
has reached the aum of 911,000. Of the |ng among those of the lower classes is 
281 lodges In this Jurisdiction about 100, growing. They all meet on the common 
have subscribed, and fhe oommutee ap- level of whiskey, however. Radical mess- 
pea!. for a universal response from the ares are needed to check It. 
subordinate and Rebekah lodges, encamp- ' “Who can contemplate the future without 
ment» and members. Lodges have deferred e shudder If this and other vices which 
contributing wlt|b, the Intention ot doing undermine and deutroy the life-bearing 
something when the" Home 1» estsblliiwl, force of the world are permitted not only 
eut the directors do not wish to com- to exist but every opportunity and meant 
mence operation* with a burden of debt.
Ten thousand dollar* more at least Is ask
ed for, sod lodges are requested to donate 
936 each and 120 each ln order that this 
amount may be mads up.

Past Grand Master wntte suggest
ed that every member contribute ten pent», 
payable semi-annually, for fire years, and 
the home fund would be such as would war
rant the directors to commence building.

Rep. Hoyle, P.G.M., L’annlngton, Rep.
Blackely*aod Rep. Hornlbrook, Toronto, 
also made urgent and eloquent appeals tor 
united end generous action. Tbe repoyt was 
heartily endorsed.

ten.C. A. Brower, M.L.A., and Finlay O. 
MeDlarmld Examined for 

Discovery Yesterday.
St. Thomas, Aug. 10.—(SpecAil.)—C. A.

if Toronto Optical Parlor», 
■ v n King St West.

F. E. LUKE. Opt. O.
Phone 2868. 216Police Pointe.

Jacob Klelpncr, Wllson-street, was fined 
915 and costs for assaulting Joseph Wilson, 
a neighbor. Klelpncr got on a spree last 
night and turned hie wife ont of doors. 
Then he smashed the furniture and tne 
wedding presents. Wilson, who Is a letter 
carrier, went to stop Klclpuer In bis wild 
career, and was bit on the bead with a 
atone. Hla head was cut open and ten 
•tltchcs were required to close It.

Minor Matters.
Albert Hoekln, who works on the steamer 

Macassa, and lives In Toronto, had a wound 
dressed nt the General Hospital this morn
ing. It was a nasty cat on the back of the 
head. Hls explanation was that some one 
had struck .him with a cup.

Ward's Umnurant, 6 York-etreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 28c. 88

William Hartwell Smltn, who died in 
Langdon, North Dakota, was born In Wl- 
nonn, Ont., In 1835, where In later life he 
conducted an extensive fruit farm, until 
hls health. In 1805, forced him to retire, 
when be removed to Hamilton, where he 
resided until he went to Langdon In July, 
1898.

Imported cigars sold at reduced prices— 
come and try them. Alive Bollard, Hamil
ton.

It Is understood that L. C. McIntyre or 
Parkhll! has been appointed assistant store
keeper and steward nt the Hamilton Asy
lum ln the place of the late Peter Graham. 
The appointment Is likely to cause a big 
kick among the “faithful" of the Grit camp 
here, "

The notorious "Bhang” Clark, who has 
been lingering In Jail for months with a 
broken leg, awaiting trlnl for burglary,will 
be brought before Magistrate Jelfs to-mor
row. He la able to walk on crutches.

iiyi

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, 
ha. C. H. Porter.

in Can- 
On psrtj 

meeting may be Âfor developing them receive the sanction 
of society and the protection of law?"

Worse Than Painted.
Mrs. Lake ln an Interview this 

In*, when It was tmggeated that her start
ling statement» were destined to cause a 
great stir ln the world of women and men 
an well, declared that «he had not exag
gerated the conditions In the least; that, 
if anything, the state of affairs was worse. 
The remedy, she thought, lay to a large 
extent In Instilling ln the young mind hor
ror for Intoxicants, that conditions might 
be changed ln year* to come It novnow.

OBB * BAIRD. BAMUL Patent Attorneys,MS»little*—In all team matches the following

■ ..... ...» r,„.
calibre (8-groove); U.S. army pattern with-uLab\ntera,10n: av rifle adopteti^and
used by the organised militia of any state 
”"tlfl“te ot whlch must be furntobed br 
the Adjutant-General of the state ' 

The Army, Navy and Marine Corpe-u s 
rlfle and c«blne, 30-calibre; 

ikPSïï!ÏId T.rta“* 8nd c,rMne- « calibre, 
!i2££!2 • ’ armr pattern’ "““out any
alteration; Lee magasine rifle* .236 calf.

While Temporarily Demented He 
Jumped Into the Bay and 

Was Drowned.

: Chambers, King 
to-street, Toronto. 
F. Lobb. James

Quebec 
corner Toron 
loan. Arthur

eveii-

' the madoc junction smash. HOTEL».

-r? LtlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH
,-Si
and ateam-heatlng. Church street cm 
Union Depot. Rates 92 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Conductor Kerr and Engineer May- 
bee Before Judge Luster 

at Belleville.
. Belleville, Ont., Aug. 10.—Conductor Tom 

Kerr and Engineer James Maybce ap
peared ln the County Judge’s Criminal 
Court to-day to plead to a charge of 
culpable homicide. Judge Latter deelded 
that he bad no jurisdiction, and the prls- 

were remanded until the lafl a*-

WE 6UARANTEE TO CUREHE HAD BEEN DRINKING HEAVILY Blood Poison. Gonorrhoea, Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 1 — 
Send immediately for our descriptlrs book- 1
lot and consultation blank. It Is FRSB A- 
»nd may save you dollars and days of sat- 1 x«
fen!fte Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

/

ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORO 
centrally situated; corner 

ork-streets; steam-heated; «■- 
elevator; rooms with beth and 
rate» $L60 to 92.60 per day. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New R 
Ilton.

Three Men end a Constable Chased 
Him, But Arrived Too > 

Lute to lave.

Other Business.
On motion of Wanless of Chatham, the 

Grand Master wna empowered to employ 
prominent members of the order to deliver 
public addresses on the principles of the 
order.

R. N. Sheppard, Toronto, seconded »y 
J. T. Flowers, moved that a special com
mittee be appointed to report to the next 
meeting of this Grand Lodge some system 
whereby the elections will be effected by 
the vote of the -Past Grands. This was 
adopted.

GOLD BRICK SWINDLERS.
James Blackwell and a Pul Rub 

Down, One In New York, the 
Other In Sprlngdeld.

Montreal, Aug. ,10.—(Special.)—James 
Blackwell, alias John Saunders, alias Cam
eron, the gold brick and confidence man, 
who was released on Friday last along with 
his two chums on a bond of 92000, baa been 
run to earth la New York by officers of 
the Thiel Detective Agency, acting on In
structions from the authorities oi Spring- 
field, Mass, As already mentioned, inspec
tor Boyle was after Blackwell and Smith, 
who was re-arrested at Malone, N.Y., on 
Saturday morning, on behalf of a farmer 
named Leonard, who dropped 94UOO on 
them.

ln Individual matches.In which "any mill- 
taITl rifle 11 allow*d, any military

rz
chambered for and using the _ '
Government cartridge, may be deed 

Targets—The target» need In all 
Hatches, excepting the "Schentsen/’ 
be the oval buli s-eye target, prescribed In 
Ulont ■ annual for etnni larms* practice, 

i.e.f 230 and 300 yard»; target A 
bnll's-eye, 8x10 Inches: BOO and 600 yards, 
target B bull's-eye, 18x24 inches; sUo
inches000 yard8' Urget c> buU'»-eye, 82x45

trigger Pull—Tbe minimum trigger pull 
for all magazine rifle#, SO-cailbre or less, 
will be 4(4 pounds; other military Aties u 
pounds.

Sights—The aiming notch or the aperture 
of the elide may he slightly widened or 
opened to accommodate Individual peculiar
ities of eyesight, nut no other alteration or 
filing of the regular service sights, or the 
use of spirit-levels, will be permitted. 
The front or rear sights may, however, be 
whitened, blackened, or colored, according 
to the judgment of the soldier. Tne use, 
In aiming, of orthoptic eye-pieces will not 
be allowed, but teleaeeptc slants will be al
lowed in all of the sebeutzen matches.

Positions—The following positions, only 
will bo permitted In competitive firing: At 
21 SI ynrds, the standing position; nt 31») 
yards, sitting or kneeling: nt 5(H) yards and 
600 ynrds. prone, with bend toward tar
get; 8i)0, ooo and 1000 yards, any. The nee 
of the strop as n sling permitted only nt 
5<h>/ t*N), 800, 000 and 1(*K) yards.

Sighting Shots—No sighting or warming 
shots will be allowed In any match or 
competition, except on a pool target.

Conrhlng—Except In team matches, no 
coaching or communication ot any kind 
with those firing will be pectàlttéd. ln 
team matches the presence at the firing 
point will be permitted of one team cap
tain. one conch and one spotter tor each 
team, et each target, who may give to the 
members of their teams each advice or 
directions as they may think proper, except 
that ln competitive skirmish firing no 
coach will he permitted.

oners 
sizes.

William Corbett, a well-known citizen, 
died this morning, aged 71. He te*9es a 
widow, five daughters and two eons.

market gatdener,George Sedgwick, a 
who lived at 203 Pape-avenne, while tem
porarily demented Jumped Into the bay nt 
the foot of Leslte-street yesterday after- 

add was drowned.
John Clark of the McMullen 

House, Eastern-avenue; William Robinson 
of 233 Baln-avenue, and Edward Jeffrie» 

walking along

title
St. LawrenceOFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDING

standard 138-139 ST. JAMES ST 
MONTREAL

2/7 and 28 Wellington St. Bast.
This building I» most conveniently situat

ed aid equipped specially for those who ap- HENRY HOGAN
SLe,C,lao%ce°,m,TpapYye tondF.T« X. ^e bee, knew, koto, to Rjg
16 and 18 Adelalde-etreet east. Telephone 
1289.

PERSONAL. > the rifle noon 
Three men,Superintendent Btupart of the Observa

tory left yesterday on a trip to Europe. 
Toronto was too hot for him.

Principal Grunt of Queen's University 
passed thru'the city yesterday on bis way 
to Niagara Falls for a short holiday.

Archdeacon B. M. Spnrr of the Diocese 
of West Virginia, Mrs. Spnrr and son, 
Major W. J. Burley, Mrs. Burley and the 
Misses Burley, West Virginia, are at the 
ltoseln House.

Mr. B. S. Cox of the Toronto Mining Ex
change left yesterday afternoon on the 1 
o'clock train for Winnipeg, where he joins 
the Oooderbam-Blackstock party on Its way 
to the Rossland mining camp. Mr. Cox will 
be back ln a boot three weeks.

Mr. George Whclcr of the Registrar-Gen
eral’s Department, who was so seriously 
hurt last week ln a runaway accident, la 
still confined to hls room. Dr. Rowe states 
that he is steadily Improving, but It will he 
some time before he will be able to return 
to bis office.

will

OfRcere Installed.
Dr. McLurg Installed hla successor, O. L. 

Lewis of Chatham, the new Grand Master, 
who installed the elective officers. The 
Grand Master then made the following ap
pointments:

J. It. Oliver, Woodstock, Grand Marshal.
R. p. Brett, Essex, Grand Conductor.
James Hewer, Guelph, Grand Guardian.
A. 8. Murray, Niagara Falls South, Grand 

Herald.
Rev. E. A. Anderson, Smith’s Fhlle,Grand 

Chaplain. .
J. B. Turner was appointed D.D.G.M for 

Hamilton.
Representatives Young and White exem

plified the secret work of the order, and 
the Grand Lodge of 1000 ended Its sessions 
with the singing of “God Save the Queen."

BALMORAL CAST
MONTREALof 2*4 Baln-avenue, were 

the wnterfront near Pape-avenue. and' "not
iced Sedgwick run down from Queen-Street 
toward the bay. He appeared to be either 
demented or under the Influence ot liquor,

1PERSONAL. One of the most attractive 
continent Convenient to depot 

erdil centre. Rates, America* 
to 98! European, 91- Free bus to 
all trains and boats.

A ARCH WELSH, *

ri OMMERC1AL HOTEL STRATFORD.
V/ refitted; best 91.00-day house ln Can-1 m 
ode; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Prop.and was running at a rapid rate.

• of the men notified P. C. Mille», who 
was of Pape-avenue at the time, and the 
constable hurried to tbe waterfront. On 
reaching the water the deceased’s hat was 
found, but there was no sign of Sedgwick.

Ex-Esplanade Constable Williams was 
notified, and a search for the body wse 
begun. About 4 o'clock the body was 
found, near te the place where he was 
supposed to have Jumped In.

The patrol wagon removed the remains 
to the home of deceased, and Coroner Grelg 
Issued a warrant for an Inquest to be held 
tomight at 8 o'clock at the Morgue. The 
warrant will ln all probability be with
drawn.

Deceased was about 60 years ot age and 
leaves iv widow and grown up family. One 
son Is William Redgwick, who conduct» a 
barber shop at 034 East Queeu-streel.

Early In the day the police bad been 
asked to have a lookout for the deceased, 
as he had been drinking heavily for zev- 
oral days and the ~family feared that he 
might do sway with himself.
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rri O PURCHASE THE PATENT OR 
A license to manufacture and use the 
motor gear lor ploughs, under patent 67,277, 
granted to Frits Brutschke. Apply to C. 
Keeseler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 
Ottawa, Canada, Patent Solicitors.

SUMMER RESOR'A Memorial for Mr. Withrow.
Editor World :

M. J. J. Withrow, 
pcclally Toronto, has lost 
worthy end ever active 
citizen, whose memory Is deserving ot be
ing honored and perpetuated.

What citizen of Toronto fins worked so 
arduously and so indotmnntlbly for Her in
terests as Mr, Withrow V Who has so large
ly and effectually idvertlied her advantages 
as he? Who so victoriously triumphed 
over the supineness or Intent opposition of 
the City Council ns he, and, then. In tne 
face of their opposition, organized the 
Toronto Industrial uxblLutioa and made 
It the unique and successful Institution it 
has been?

1 would go further, and ask, who, among 
all our enterprising, active and aggressive 
citizen», has brought so many people year
ly Into our midst, and put so many soud 
bona-fide dollars " Into Individual pockets, 
comparable to Mr. Withrow?

ln view of this, should /not Toronto 
honor berself, by honoring him, her own 
sou, who so unselfishly spent so large a 
portion of hls fife ln her Interests? fihould 
hls memory not be perpetuated by a suit
able and enduring monument—a monument 
worthy of the man, add the city, erected

Horae Attached to the Heneae Trod 
on BtK Neat of the 

Btinàrer».
Jeffersontown, Ky., Aug. 10.—As the 

hearse containing the body of Andrew 
Bracken entered the cemetery near here to

la the death of 
Canada, but es- LONG BRANCH

And Summer Ri
GRAND PUBLIC

a most 
and devotkd

"OARTNER WANTED WITH 910,000 
JL capital, to take half Interest and full 
management ln a very profitable manufac
turing enterprise; will have monopoly In -

iiif MONTGOMERY HOUSE, “
» -swats s;world Office. I ,t ,, .ituated within 6 minâtes’

the Parry Harbor dock ana WA 
walk from Parry Sound, It ** «** 
ed, electric lighted and hae all th

---------------------- ----------- modern improvements. Th* her is,
ri ENTLEMAN’S OUTFIT FOR SALE— with the choicest wine», liquors 
VT Extension top, American Sheilbody There I» also a livery In conaeM 
surrey; bras»-mounted coupe; harness all ’bus meets all trains, 
nearly new; first premium coach mare. En- FRANK MONTGOMERY,
TotoVo* P- Maber’ Llvery’ to'Bl00r m*- The Livery tor sale; 8 Hvi 
loronto. I ,lDg complete. Apply F.

” Parry Harbor.

every Tuesday, Thursday and 
H. A. BURRday, one of the horse» teqd on a huge nest 

The -.«jibs attacked the 
horses, causing thc-™Étftiun away.

The driver wase(flH|b from bis seat, 
and the body of.’luHBBen was some time 

up hnw a mile down the

Police Will Hold Gomes.of bumble bees.The following visitors have registered at 
the Arlington lately for a week or -two s 
visit: Paul Llsso, Mrs. C. V. Llsso, the 
Misses Coralle, Bertie, Essie anil Rita 
Llsso, end Roy M. Llsso, Alexandria, La.; 
R. C. Jordan, wife and child, Louisiana: 
George A. Rumpus, Mrs. Bumpus and Mrs. 
Shaw, Rochester; Lester L. Jones, wife and 
daughter, Chicago; Mr». L. L. Bcheucr, 
Miss Stella Hcheuer, Monroe Scheuer, Miss 
Irene Shlenker, Miss Hortense Shlenker, 
Simon Shlenker, Mrs. D. M. Levy, Miss 
Maude Levy and Marlon Levy, New Or-

Inspector Stark has received five entries 
from Montreal, four from Ottawa rand hlx 
from Hamilton for the Police Athletic As
sociation's games, which will ne held nt 
Hanlnn's Point on Wednesday. Among 
those who will attend the games are: Capt. 
Lnye and the chairman of Hie Mofifreal 
Police Committee, Capt. Price and H. C. 
Abel of the New York police.

/-------------------------------

later plcktsl u 
read, X

The entlreXuneral party armed them
selves with paddles and brushes, beat off 
the bees, went on a searcb for the body, 
carried it back to tbe cemetery and pro
ceeded with the Interment.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

The Trip of Tripeleans. is to Wilson Park or Rochester, per palace
RoundCHATHAM’S NEW PRINCIPAL. steamer “Columbian" to-day. 

trip only 50c or 91. Read her advt.
The Hunter Curry Comb sucks np the dirt 

and dandruff and holds It In the comb. Try 
It! All saddlers sell ’em. 246 Girls Didn’t Get It.

Wlnsted, Conn., Aug. lo.—several girls 
from the city, summer boarders at Norfolk, 
Conn., sought a reward of 95 which bad 
been offered by Farmer Henry Cook for 
the discovery and return of a 2-year-old 
heifer, which had strayed from bis pas
ture.

They put on abort skirts, traveled acre» 
of woodland, and suddenly came upon the 
lost heifer at eight. There was a chorus 
ot screams, and tbe girls "fan a mile home, 
so badly frightened they forgot their mis
sion.
screams, released the heifer, which had 
fallen ffom a ledge Into a tree, 
pocketed Farmer Cook's 96. Tbe girls re
covered tlttr courage and demanded a di
vision, bnt didn't get It.

J. W. Plevres of Walleeebnrgr Gets 
the Position Vacated by Mr.

T. C. Smith.
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 10.—The Public 

School Board has appointed J. W. Plewes 
of Wallaceburg to the position of princi
pal of the Chatham Central school and the 
County Model school. The vacancy oc
curred thru the suspension of Principal 
T. C. Smith. It will be remembered that 
Smith broke open the packages of exami
nation paper» and taught the questions 
far entrance exams to hls class;

Died in Jail. TEACHERS WANTED. Penetang_S|
REGATTA SATURDAY

'August 11th* j
TENNIS TOURNAMER

August 18th. ;

James McKenna, aged 80 years, died In 
tbe Jail yesterday morning, where be bad 
been serving a term for vagrancy. Coron
er Duncan conducted tbe usual enquiry, 
and a verdict of death from natural causes 
was returned. Deceased had been ill for 111 The moat suitable plaee—the Exhibition 
enlv two weeks. He was a ealdler by Purk-whlch owes Its existence, with Its 
trade and came here from Londort. surroundings, almost solely to him?

1 hope the directors of the Exhibition 
will take tbe idea up, and at an early date 
start a subscription, under their auspices 
and control.. 1 have an idea that it would 
not only he a popular movement, but 
would be quickly responded tb,

1 Imagine that scarcely a manufacturer, 
cattle man or exhibitor, who has ever ex
hibited nt the Toronto Exhibition, bnt 
would feel honored In being a contributor 
to the fund, whilst every newspaper pro
prietor, railway and steamboat company, 
hotel owner, etc., ought certainly to con
tribute largely to It.

I throw out the thought, but while sug
gesting that the directors of the Exhibi
tion should Inaugurate the movement, 1 
am not wedded to that or any plan, only 
that, should the suggestion he approved of, 
and some other plan be devised, that It be 
systematically organized, and pressed to a 
successful Issue, by prominent and repre
sentative clttsens.

Query: Would not such recognition serve 
to Inspire other of onr citizens, especial
ly rising young business men, to emulate 
Mr.WItbrow's example, to conaecrate their 
abilities and energies to the promotion and 
advancement of our fair city's interests 

G. Mason.

SPECIALIST IN MATHEMATICS 
wanted for Jarvls-street Coleglate In

stitute, Toronto; Initial salary $1300 per 
annum; also- a teacher for junior classics 
and other junior subjects, Initial salary 
91000 per annum; duties to begin at the re
opening of the school ln September next. 
Applications addressed to the secretary of 
the board will be received until A 
14th, Inclusive.

O' »

Don’t Mistake
- - -------1----- , It ia impor-

I tant to us to 
save all the time 
possible in order 
to make our 

l little prie:» pro- 
. I fitable—but do

I not mistake this 
I to mean that 
| less time is given 
l our work than

I______________| the most careful,
skilful operating 

requires. We simply do not lose 
time—as our practice keeps it con
stantly employed And we do not 
waste time—as our equipment not only 
perfects but facilitates our work.

But then --onr guarantee. No chance 
of mistake about that.

ittguat
6186LABOR NOTES.

PASTY FOOD The question of engaging non-union 
mnriclans was once more dlscnased »t the 
meeting last night of the Labor Day De
monstration Committee In Richmond Hall. 
The delegatee from the Musical Protective 
Association reported that the 175 union 
mnslranns who were available have nearly 
all been engaged. Altfio no definite under
standing was arrived at, lt is understood 
that, after at) the nnlon musicians are 
hired, unions and firms making a display 
ln the parade will be at liberty to hire 
any kind of a hand, with the exception of 
the three military bands. The varions sub
committees reported progress.

The latest acquisition to the labor ranks 
n the Ice Drivers' Association. Aa yet 
they have only a small membership, but ex
pect to have -several hundred members be
fore next year. They will hold a picnic at 
Oshawh some time during this month.

A meeting of the Stonecutters’ Union was 
held last night, when matters pertaining 
to Labor Day were discussed.

The District Assembly,Knights of Labor, 
which Is composed of representatives of 
the various assemblies of ghat order, held 
a meeting last night, to arrange for the 
part they will take in the Labor Day 
parade. It was decided to make a combin
ed display.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
G~TEAMSrQUUEN j:lTirFOr'baLE 
O or chartes; speed 12 miles; sacrifice 
for quick sale. Thomas Davies, Broker.

William Robert» heard- the girls'
Too Commonly Used.

The nee of pasty cereals Is not advis
able. A physician says: "Pasty cereals 
are very Indigestible and a bad thing for 
the stomach, causing a depressed feeling 
and quite a train- of disorders, particular
ly of the Intestines andjierves.

“Cereals, each as wheat and oats, can 
he cooked long enough and well enough to 
fit them for human use, but thé ordinary 
way of cooking leaves them ln a pasty 
condition."

A gentleman from Evansville, Ind., 
whose name can be secured upon applica
tion to the Poetnm Cereal Co., Limited, 
Battle Creek, Mich., says: "My physician 
prohibited the use of oats and wheat, for 
1 was ln a bad condition physically, with 
proeounced dyspepsia. He said the heavy 
paste was indigestible, bnt that Grape- 
Nuts, being a thoroughly cooked food and 
cooked In such a manner as to change 
the starch Into grape sugar, qould be 
easily digested. 1 have become very fond 
Indeed of Grape-Nnts, and all the nncom- 
tfortnble feelings have disappeared. 1 
have gained nearly 12 pounds In ,weight 
and have none of tbs distressed full feel
ing after my meals that I had formerly. 
Grape-Nuts Food bki done the work."

FORTUNE FOR KINDNESS. and

CacounSt. Lonle Capitalist Leaves Estate 
to Woman Who Befriend

ed Him.
St. Louts, Aug. lO.^t was a handsome 

remembrance of klnflpese and friendship 
of Lina (irnf, who had* befriended and car
ed for him In hls old age, that the late 
Nathan H. Knapp, capitalist, left In ht» 
will.

By the terras of the document Mrs. Graf 
is to have nil hls estate, with the exception 
of a bequest of $."> to the testator’s daugh
ter, Inez Luella Parker, and another of 
$500 to his physician, Dr. E. Furney.

TTt ARM FOR SALE—150 ACRES—WEST
half lot 11 and west half of east half , _ , - ,

good brick bouse/11 room^giSd^'tbifiM- ST. LAWRENCE HI

farming. Apply 43 Garden-avenue,^ Park- ^ndtordScrlpUW«S
dale, or to E. O, Graham, BramptoÂ « menj£m JOHN BRENNAN. Man***

Still n Rash to Mnaltoltn.
There Is no falling off ln the big rush 

to Miiakoka these days. The regular Grand 
Trunk Mnskoka express goès ont with 10 
roadies daily, and Is always crowded. 
Among those who returned from Mnskoka 
yesterday were General Passenger Agent 
Charles 8. Lee of the Lehlgb Valley Rail
road and family. Owing to the heavy traf
fic yesterday, the Mu.-koka express dne at 
the Union Station at 4.25 did not arrive 
until after « o’clock. The North Boy ex
press was also foot hours behind time.

You can do better work ln one half the 
time If yon use a Hunter Comb. A ner
vous horse enjoys It. All saddlers and 
hardware stores sell them.

ROBINSON HOU1
MONMOUTH PAR* ■

BIG BAY POINT, j

BUSINESS .CARDS.

1000 VEUX NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, binncads, dodgers er 

tickets. 75 cents. F. u. Barnard, (7 Queen- 
street East. This favorite summer resort J 

thoroughly re modelled and maw 
than ever. Its spacious lawns « 
and pine groves make It the beam 
prettiest summer resort In tan»’ 
•tourner Conqueror connects , 
express at Barrie. This beautifa 
so convenient to Toronto teat « 
reached ln X hoars, thereby » 
long ride In hot weather. FisBir 
ing is unsurpassed. Our table 
from the product ot-oar owe 
ensuring everything fresh ana *'

“-“11m. ...

240

MANITOU CONVENTION.\ Artificial Plata......................95.00 up
tiold Crown ami Bridyt 

Work (per tooth)................. .6.00
cold ramp..................,... 1.00 o«d up
Stiver FUUnps....................... . 60 and up
Painteu l-ttractlny........ .«6
(Free iMfn platct arc ordered.)

'VIRUCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
DJ. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any klhd to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowermnn It Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

R. L. Richardson's Name Wsra Used 
Without Hls Knowledge 

or Consent.
Winnipeg. Aug. 10.—(Special.)—A despatch 

from Manitou to-night says R. L. Richard
son’s name was used without hie know
ledge or consent at the Manitou conven
tion, which nominated V. Winkler, ma
chine Liberal.

o246
and fame? T. An Average of $30,000 n Day.

At the Customs House the staff has to 
work overtime these days, in order to 
keep up. The entries continue to arrive at 
the rate of 400 a day, and ihe receipts 
average about 9*0,000 » »

CHARLES H. RICHES.NEW TORUS,..DENTISTS
Cor. Venae an* Adelaide Streets,KKTKASCZi KO, 1 ÀD1LA1DI EAST.

DA 0. V. K8JUHT. Prop.

I. BtcyolV Thief Heavily Punished.
Winnipeg, Aug, lu.—(Special.)—John Mc

Carthy. a bicycle thief, was sentenced to 
three years ln the penitentiary to-dsv. i

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patent* and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patenta 
jûjocured U Canpda and $11 forslga «eu.TORONTO
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WRECKED Strength" "nnâ vigor that 
MlkHnnn has been lost may be re- 
oFcriiFn etored by self-treatment 
HlSCUlD with the never • failing 
remedy — Haze)ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 92.00. 246
J. E. HAZELTON,Ph., D., 808 Yonge St.
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Look at this—
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Men’s Golf end Bicycle Suite— 
ISO bays
9.00 baya g 94-00 Salt, 
8.60 buy» e 6.00 Salt. 
8.00 baya a 6.00 Suit.

8.00 Butt.
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ie In nnd see the ether half
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$5.50-46-46.50 
Burt & Packard’s

AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM.WE mimfleniEE. FITZSIMMONS KNOCKED OUT
RUHLIN IS SIX ROUNDS Any Soft Shirt 

in the House 
75 Cents

COME TO-DAY.
WE WILL NOT CARRY OVER ANY SUMMER GOODS.

Ti
1 Many Games To-Day—Crescents T. 

might Owls am* Wellingtons ». ' 
park Nine la Senior Leagne.

These Wltmoti are requested to be at the 
College grounds at 2 p.m. : Sharpe. Pora,
Foster, Holme», Nsthen, Badgcly, N. Wrist,
8. Wrist, Kobertscm, Stormont.

The following players .will represent tne 
Marlboro» lu a Junior League gains against 
the Brownies on exhibition Farit at J.hu 
p.m: : Williams, Graham, ,1'layter, McMti- 
kin, Britton,, Meecham, Borna, 8borpe,ÎWcn- 
olson, Kogets' Harmon and Dandy, inj 
players are requested to be on hand at » 
p.m. The Marlboro» play on the same 
grounds as they played Parltilale s few 
weeks ago.

Tiie Classics will play the Trinity! at w.(.Bayelde Park at 2.80 o'clock. Players are —.. Wild Scenes,
requested to be on band at 2 o'clock. J" ™ *«nes were then enacted In and

The following players will represent the ***** ring, it seemed as If everyone 
Brownies against the Marltxfrougns on the ° ‘■jJbmMlng wonted to greet the winner 
Exhlblüoir Grounds at 3 o'clock ; Battery. ”‘th the loser, and tne po-Jobb, Richardson, Biggs, C'lemes, McDoneli, l*c* b®i«er» had a busy quarter Of an hour 
Wan e« cralg Debensky. S„g1tng tbe P«®P‘« from the building.

The following’ players will represent the j: jîîî1?™”1* **“ tile ring nve minutes 
baseball dub of the K. O. McLean printing t*t,erlthe,b*d ^ell':fred, the winning punen, 
establishment In their match at Centre is- but It took Kuhlln 12 minutes to come 
land at 2 p.m. wltn the club of K. 8. 5—ïi£_TO“,‘?,eDtlJ,„1t0 beable to walk to hi, 
CuiTle : Johnston, Lewis, Evans, Thomp- £ Kxelmraons was still akins Wlletm, Mason, Martin, Leach, Wood, ll'tle blt dared when be reached hla room. 
Hawbly ,«™e of thoae who gathered

The following players will reprefeit ***’“* “lm If It was not the 18th round In 
Kolph, Smith & Co.'s baseball team in the.r *WdMhs light was finished. He soon re
garni; v^th J. D. King * Co.'s nine at Cto- heàn^la.mh ’ and t6en ludl,lged *“ » 
tre island at 2.30 : Albert», Brett, Dixon, “earvy laugh.
Dowsou, Spence, Quigley, Harper, Me- hS.„, m, *n old fallow nnd
Urath klug, Edwards. “““htS} i- 1 *DeM 1 wa* *ooü

The World nine go to 8t. Catharine», S2SU*“„L0' Mr. RnhUn, and he was not so 
Benched Bits Beat Tercet*. where they WUI bsttls with the Cigarmak- £î evw I w V^*h ,î„but.tlî

landed on bard. Hartford was putbAtted, jme "#£!£, L^'bow- them at the time, I can ten roT he
two Innlnrs*11 Mlfler6 was*'hH hard In the rnnn, and Bre'namead. ’what's the matter “?tiLurn<Æ * blt- 1 was very tired, but’ the

thSd JS* Sh!HdîeTïïdhL assists *at with£• fluent. [2» ttMI && flïïïL £ta.
flew',lnbiaOT11*itteSdasci rSSud ** ». Mght Owls; Wellingtons ». Park Mine. fïtâta1" 6rew v*rP we»h. and I knew
Behl In ISOS. Attendaace, 120(1. m Toronto» are away to-day, and, in- i “*d hjm. He gave me a good light, and

Hartford— A.B. H. O. K. ..... -, crossing to the island, the fan» * £**,*lre him nothing but praise.”
Turner, r.f.................4 1 1 0 ^r^ye to opportunity of ieelng the .“»*>’■wished him to go to a
Shlndle, 3b.......... ...3 2 U * V ttcn|(yr LeogUe play two championship Ejf^t s^ay, but be refused, saying hie
Myers, 3b...................4 1 6 o on the old Upper L'annds Vollegï was waiting for him, and be must go
Strsttqp, l.f. ............. 4 1 1 o 2£ïï*ds tlüs afternoon The teams reat.se b°“e- ja. isoon as he got his clothes
Gatina, «.a. ............... 4 1 2 1 f£e Importance ofevery game from now 1building, followed by an ad-
M««ey. lb ............. 4 -0 13 U î5;«SPÏÏra reault are Jutting forth their ““«ng and cheering crowd.
Fleming, c.f. ........... 8 0 8 0 strougeat efforts, thus making the games Rnhlln in ■ Trance.
Steelman, c....................2 0 1 O ciogo an(j exciting. The first game will be RnhUn, when he reached his room, was In
Miller, p. 2 1 1 o between the. veteran Crescents and Mgnt a sort of a trance, and It was a long time

. ,/ - - "T Owls, starting at 2 o'clock. This game before he fully undetstood that he had
Totals ..............,...30 7 1 menas a lot for the Orescent», and will been defeated. He was badly bruised about
Toronto— A.B. K. W. be strongly contested. The Night Owls the head, and both eyes were almost closed.

J. Baonon, c.f. .... 4 1 0 o defeated the Crescents In a. league game He did not care to talk, but managed to
T. Ban non, r.f. ... 4 1 2 0 a few weeks ego, and are much thought of «ay:
Grey, t.f. .................4 1 1 0 fur their aggressive playing, so the 1res- i did the best X could, and no man can
Carr, lb........................ 4 0 o 0 cents cannot afford to take any chances, do more. Fltrslmmons whipped me, uni
Lynch, 2b. t____ _ 4 0 1 0 The Wellingtons are booked to meet the that s all I can say about It."
Bemls, c........................ 1 0 1 4 1 Park Nine In the 4 o'clock game, whtca Billy Madden, ltuhlln's manager, declared
Clymer, ».». .............. 4 0 10 1 should be a sharp contest. The Park Nine that Gua defeat was due to over training.
Schanb, 8b................... 8 0 1 1 0 lost theli. first game with their opponents Some Bets.
Williams, p. ....... 8 0 1 0 0 of to-day, and the steady Improvement Early bets on the result of the light were

— — — — — shown by the Wellingtons, who have taken recorded as follows:
Totals.................. ;.84 a 8 24 2 the best teams In the league Idto camp, Jim Corbett bet «900 to $1000 on Knnim

Toronto................ 0 0 8 11 0 0 0 o 0-8 does not make things look any too bright with Frank Walker. J*
Hartford .............0 0 0 2 4 0 1 0 T for the leaders. L'mplre Jim Sharkey wUl John Considlne wagered $900 to

Two-hase hlh—Lrnch Three-onee lilts— officiate at both games. Ruhltu with a,Bon [ on sport.
» 8Leann b.DrHU;Æ«: A^s KliclbuPmyPtoke ***> °B

ionto f'r,Æe^lXougm.n”'trimV'l'i« fhe'pLÏ'at^" *” '"*“*“** ” IwlTwRhG^ie’p^c.00 Klt"1““0B‘ »
ronto L Umpire—O Loiighl n. r me-1. 5. The flowing players will represent Billy Madden, |000 to $1000 that Kuhlln

.............. ... p. Rel11_ Curry Bros.’ B.B. Club In their match with woiild win In ten rounds.Sprlnsfleld Played Badly. the McLean Publishing Company: «William Tom O’Kourke, eôou to $700 that Fitztlm-
•prlngfleld, Aug. lO.-Sprlngffeld played Kenn»dy, T. A. G. Curry, T. Bmaflrldge, mon» would win before ibe tenth'round 

the worst adding game of the season. Stephen Dawson, W. Smallrldge, H. Dow- Ruhllu's seconds were- James'J ciruèrt 
Cargo made six of the nine errors and they Ma- G jones Frank Mitchell, A. Coombes. Billy Madden and Charley Golf' Geirae 
were all bad ones. Soudera kept the locals me follbwlng team will represent the Dawson of Chicago, Jeff Thorne of Ena 
batting pop flies. Bannon pitched a good Nordhelmer Plano and Mnalc Company in land, Dan Hickey and Bob Armnrong weie 

.but hla support was dreadful. Score. thelr game, with Mason & Rlech, at the the handlers of Fltsslmmons 8
Springfield— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. Woodbine Ark: Dempster, Cronan, Elton, The men were both In the "ring before 10

Cargo ss ................. 8 0 1 8 4 0 Morrison, Tnstln, Shelton, McNair, McDon- 0 clock. * 016 10
Knoll, cf ................. 8 1 1 4 0 0 Gebhsrd Helntsman'» team to play New-
Eustace, 8b ............  8 u l> 1 u combe's at the Woodbine Park will be
Dolan, rt »............. 8 1 3 1 I selected from the following:
Sboch. If ..................  4 1 0 0 1 Helntsman, Killer, 8heed
Curley. 2b ............... 8 0 1 8 0 Dnvli, Haney, iHutcblson, Gervln. Fred
Tucker, lb ............. 8 0 1 2 0 Killer la back from hla flshlng trip and will
Toft, c ...... .... 1 0 0 0 1 hold down second bag for Helntsman.
Bannon, p ............... 4 0 3 2 0 The Willows pity the Brunswick» at
Stearns, c ............. 3 0 0 0 0 Palmersten-avenue and Bloos-street at 2.30

— — — — •- The team will be picked from the follow-
Totala ..................  38 8 10 13 V Ing players: Besso, Wilson, Goss, Wood,A B H , V - K S^Sarlr-”’ M,“er’ M°°re’ H“t0n’

1 i 7 no The following team will represent the
S { i • q „ Brunswick» against the Willows at Bloor-

’*• ï t Y : j, n street and Pabnerston-avenue : Brluamend,
2 i o n n Bremner, Reed, May,

"1 J Ï 5 y o McGraw, Berrle, Webst
"' Î f ; h a The Independents will

1 1 i y y at the Exhibition
17, i n Manager Connors requests bis players to be

xi 1 * , _ _ on the grounds at 2.80.
.. o » -, The C.P.R. ticket office staff lost

• **«* ■ „ Poole's Niagara Navigation Company’s
Springfield.....................  00010100 1—8 team yesterday .afternoon at Island Park by
Montreal............. 2 0 0 9 0 0 Q <0 0—11 '3 to 2. Batteries—Dass, Hawthorne and

Total bases—Springfield 12, Montreal 13. Hughey; Poole, Sargeant, I»ogau. awl 
helps, Johnson. Two base Thomas. After the game the C.r.K. chal- 

Dolau, Curley, Souders 2,n Lezotte ‘2. lenged their conquerors and another cloae 
First base on balls—By Bnnnon, .Johnson, 8ame la expected.
Henry, Souders, Tucker. • Bhoch, Curley. The following team will represent the 
Left on bases—Springfield 10, Montreal 3. Capitals against the Wideawakes In Ket- 
Struck out—By Bajinon. Souders,, Dele- chum Park: Clews, Emery, tiuilth, Shills, 
hanty; by Soudera, Dolan, Bannon. Double Sweeney, Robertson, Lennox, Hepton, Pfle> 
play—Cargo and Tucker. Passed bdlls— ter, McCann.
Phelps. Time—Two hours. Umpire -ttluu. Amos Rusle. the celebrated ball player,

- recently with the New York
Ninth Place for Montreal. c^et.1/ remarried to hla wife one week ago

Along with an underground story that î<r?Iaîl?,",’ Ice t5e. P*nr,i'
not more than 75 persons paid admission to ??hantA^,nnn' rtpn«° ithïî7; returifed from 
one of the games at Montreal last week, recoDclllat, <>“
comes the subjoined good-natured knock at Î!ntH Tiie*dnv fwhl ,7.nR, P®M,h,e
Dooley olid bis bunch, supplied by The j *he Emitted the ee-
Herald's funnv man: jedding. Rusle has concluded to stop

"What we want In'this league." .suffi one nSrlna" tn^emhsrk n.nW,i,D 'b^auapoils pre- 
of the knockers, "Is a ninth place. Elghtn Pn Ü*n„?. eÎLh*rk *°„*be. Knl?,nn f'uslnesa 
place Is too good for that crowd." Rush- secured0 x'livm'Vhn.Jritt d '.0rfe’ Mr*-

“But they are seventh," said someone. ntotld tn yi *2,d h*" coJ"-
"That's air light," said the File Driver, ?™^d ho?* Muncte, her 

"but they'll be eighth In abo'ut four ““"i* bns been In Muneie
minute». Yes. I g*ve 'em four minutes to TuffT£!SL dKÎ î?d ”** n.?‘ recognised, 
crawl Into the last hole. nP.e„ ^ .1.^ represent me

"I forgave 'em as long as they stayed £ftk n,. “‘?îir J?ract'™ mntcb
in front of that Sunday school bunch from ôm*. vi ' A" de* *5? *,”n Kla*" “t 3 
Toronto, but when they allowed Idem to PÆ: F2,*• J8' TBlr?Ph’’„P' c- W'l- 
pass. It was all off. They are the worst. Hec„Vlh j' ^5’ /■ra-v' n8 ««. H.

"Can somebody show me the guy mat S n.cil”' , ,I,aabel' lf- J- Nau*hton c, nud 
writes that stuff In The Herald about hard The Park' Nine will
luck? What Is he, anyway, a lawn tennis H„,J ,tnrï w111 meet
player* Why, I know a three-year-old kid Ho,el at 3 0 clock' 
who saw that team play. He knew they 
were punk. Everybody knows they're punk.
Hard luck I Why, those two*words make me 
feel like Jumpin' In the river. All that 
team wants is four new pitchers, two new 
catchers, a new infield and n new outfield.
With those few changea I think they could

’ “Wouldn’t you keep a single man?”
“Sure, keep ’em, but put ’em on the 

grand stand, where they can see the game 
played by somebody else.”

Coatlaved from Pace 1,

The Islanders Lost to Hartford, But 
Stay in Sixth Place by Nar

row Margin.

solar plexus. Fitzsimmons sent Rublln to 
**. t0 the floor. This was tne begin
ning of the end, which soon followed. 
Rublln, after taking nine seconds of tlio 
Count, arose to his feet, groggy from the 
effects of the solar plexus olow. * stzsim- 
mens knew he bad his man and was ready 
for him. As soon as Rublln got up, Flu- 
simmone sent ' two lefts to the face 
and then shot his right with fearful fvice 
to the point of Kuhlln'» Jaw. tius pitched 
forward as if struck with an ax and fell 

sJV8.. *ece t0 the floor, where he was 
counted out and had to b. carried to bt.

J-

HAVE EVERYTHING Shoespaid : reterenc 
lay. 8 Classic nve

liN AND r»OLH
,i Hamilton; trnul

*
that » man of taste could desire. All kinds of fnbrios and so many designs that it is 
impossible to do more than mention just a few, such ss Fahey Striped Worsted Suit 
or Black Twill Worsted Suit. These we transform your order into

Stylish, Perfect-Fitting Suits for $13.50, regular value $18.00.
The tailoring equals that in suits costing more money elsewhere.

!' ' for $4.00BUNCHED HITS ON WILLIAMS.
t.piKO SCHOOL, j

luaCHtKn^-mT^r-; '
Cargo ofSprlatffffel* Made a Record 

of Six Errors mud Dooley 
Worn » Gai^e.CRAWFORD BROS.,

TAILORS,
167 YONQB STREET, OPP. SIMPSON’S.
441 QUEEN WEST, COR. SPADINA AVB

•ATIOIT. Montreal byat Springfield yesterday, ana 
Toronto was just far enough ahead to lose 
to Hartford and stay In sixth position oy 
about two point» la the table. The record :

Won. Lost. F.C. 
87 41

TWO
. STORESM» 8 COLL/ 

Pupils In French' 
attended to. Shirt»—All i,oo and 1,25 Soft Shirts, 73c. All 5.00 

Silk Shirts, 3.63.
Summer Underwear—1.00 Balbriggan Underwear, 75c 

suit, 1.50 Balbriggan Underwear 1.00 suit 2,50 Ven
tilated Merino Underwear, 1.30 suit. Better lines 
duced in proportion.

dry), 11 to 8, 2; Prince of Bong, loi (Cas
tro), 4 to 1, 3. Time l.uuit. Tempt, Cte- 
•cg, Rose Bird and Medina Cheatham also 
ran.

Third race mile—Sir Florian,100 (J. Daly)
4 to 1, 1; Fessy F., U8 urvinl, 2 to L 2; 
Highland Prince, 108 (McQuade', 8 to L.3. 
Time 1.42(4. Ice Drop, Eleven Bells and 
Viola K. also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Intent, 100 (Lan
dry). (I to 8, 1: Momentum, 118 (Powers), ii 
to 8, 2; Cllpsetta, 1UU (Wonderly), 8 to L 3. 
Time 1.14H. Hackhen, Infelicc, Dominic 
and Vlnta also ran.

Fifth race, 0V4 furlongs—Fonertn, 08 (L. 
Thompson), 2 to 1. 1; Terminus, 80 i). 
Daly), 0 to 1 2; Our LI sale, 100 (C. Wil
son) 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.21. Zazone, Royal 
Sterling also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sauce Boat, 92 (A. 
Weber), 11 to 8, 1; Gun Cotton, 94 (L. 
Thompson), 0 to 1, 2; Zazanene. 92 (Mc
Laughlin), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.18(4, Mound 
Builder Knowles, Emil Zola, The Peace, 
Mary Kelly and Save also ran.

Saturday's Racing Program.
Highland Park entries: First race, \ mile 

—Ralston 102, Sprlngwells 100, Doublet 98, 
Foncdn 03, Kan Luis 81.

Second race, % mile, selling—Bill Messie 
105, Gray Dally 108, MlstlgrL The 
100, Thoughtful, Dream Life 00.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Lady of the 
West 100, Passaic 101, McUratMana. Fr
io), Jucoma 96, J. B. Doetr, Jr., 98, Kitty 
Regent 98.

Fourth race, handicap, 1(4 miles, Oakland 
—Topmast 116, Ennomla 100, Chopin 110, 
Free Lance, Bell Punch 108,’Wlndward 1UU, 
Olvott 96.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Bard of Avon, 
Lyror Belle 104, Donna t Seay, Compass, 
Lizzie A. 102, Scotch Bramble, Mudder 100, 
Mat ansa» 08.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Quaver 103, 
Salvado, Save 102, Crinkle, Matlock 
Jack Ad le 99, Sackhen 08, Allowance 08, 
Trocba 06, Cable Cliff 02, March Post 87, 
Lottie Shevllle, May Boyd, Llazle McCarthy 
84, Fairy Dell 84.

Providence ».........
Rochester .............
Hartford ...............
Worcester .............
Springfield.............
Toronto .................
Montreal ...............
Syracuse .............. .

Games to-day :
Montreal at Springfield; Uorheatey at Wor
cester; Syracuse at Providence.

.581
30 .612licbnebb. 52 V.... 80 89

.... 46 43:::: S il 38
:::: S 1?.

Toronto at 'Hartford ;

.641

.517UKR of MAR] 
wonto-street, Rt

;Alard Scheck Second in Rich Feature 
at Saratoga, With The Parader, t 

Favorite, Third.

FOR SALE. re-
KEY-MAKING (Lp 

I patent for LA 
p.g East.

>
Sr

Summer Vests—All I.OO White Vests for 73c. All 1.50 
White Vests for 1.00. All 2.00 White Vests for 1.30,

KILLS RATS. Ml 
Bugs; do smelLT 
loronto. s THE DAUPHIN, 50 TO 1, AT WINDSOR.

^ All 2.50 and 2.75 Fancy Vests for 2.00. All 3.00 and 
3.50 Fancy Vests for 2.30.

GLASSES, «1*

VFox Bard eud la Prlueeea, Two 
Quod Tklags, ut 20 to 1, Flnlah- 

e* Second et Chicago.

- Saratoga, ^kug. 10.-8howery weather pre
vailed this afternoon, bnt the rainfall waa 
so alight that the track waa not affected. 
The Pepper Stakes, with a guaranteed 
value of $5000, was the feature. Charles 
Flelschmann’a • high-class 2-year-old Bonnl- 
bert won In a drive by bait a length from 
Alard Scheck, while The Parader, the 7-t> 
19 favorite, was third.

First race, $406 added, for 3-year-elds and 
upwards, selling, 6 furlongs—Heaper, 102 
lO’Connct), 3 to 8 and out, 1; Tartar. 93 
litauscb), 30 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Elfin Corns,

• lot (Shaw), 6 to 1 and even, 3. 'lime LIH'A. 
Lisle Barnes, Uncle BUI, Miss Hanover, 
Cordis, The Burlington Route also ran.

second race, $400 added, for maidens, 2- 
i car-old fillies, selling, 5 furlongs—cnerisü- 
ed, 101 (O’Connor), 8 to 1 and evCfi, 1; 
Guess Work, 107 (McCue), 16 to 5 and even, 
k; Prima IL, 99 (Rausch), VI to 1 and 3 to 
1, 3. Time UU%. Queen'» Lady, Luck, 
Daisy Colller.^Alea, Edna J. and Quite 
Ulgbt also ran.

t hird race, The Pepper Stoke*, for 2-yenr- 
olds: value to the winner, $3500; to tne 
second, $1000; to the tbirf, $500 ; 5(4 fur
longs—Bonnlbert, 126 (Turner), 8 to 1 and 
7 to "5, 1; Alard Scheck, 126 IT. Burns). 5

* to 1 and 7 to 6, 2; The Parader, 114 (.Mc
Cue), 7 to 10 and out, 8. Time 1.07(4. 1 clp, 
Colchester, Tuscarora and Princess Pepper 
also ran.

Fourth race, $800 addeiL - for 8-year-olda 
and upward», 1(4 miles—Peaceful, 100 IT. 
Burns), 8 to 1 and 8 to 2, 1; Anthracite, 104 
(Mitchell), 80 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; First Wmp, 
110 (O'Connor), 11 to 5 and 8 to 5. 8. Time 
1.52(4. King Bramble, M 
and Laverock also ran.

Fifth race, $400 added, handicap, 
year-olds and upward», over elgnt bn 
Klondike, 100 (Donohue), 2 to 1 
1; Elner, 140 (Owens) 17 to 10 and 1 to 2, 
2; Sir Hubert, 180 (Finnegan), 11 to 6 and 
3 to 8, 8. Time 8.49(4. Arreszo also ran.

Sock»—A lot of 35c and 50c Socks, in cashmere, cotton and 
merind, clearing at 23c pair.

Bicycle and Golf Hose—Were 1.00 to 3.50, now exact
ly Half Price.

BeltS-^-All 50c Leather Belts, 23c. All 75c Leather and 
Web Belts, 40c. All 1.00 Leather Belts, 30c>

Bathing Suits—1.00 to 2.00 Suits, now 30c to 1.00. 
English Sweaters—2.00 to 3.50, now Half Price.

Never heard of inch a shoe for such 
a price before—and you never will again.

The clrcumztancee are unique—peculiar
ly so. t

This le a “Quit" sale, For <eere this 
Burt & Packard shoe bae been -the ac
knowledged best inf America—but the exi
gencies of the shoe trade cauaefl e reorgan
ization of the factory for the making of 
a shoe at a lower price than $8.80 to $6.50,

Of 1000 pairs of these shoes In stock 
every size Is represented now. 
can’t sort np again, and I’m selling them 
at one price—$4 a pelr.

Perhaps you don't need a pair now, but 
e saving of $1.80 to $2.50 on a pair le the 
biggest bank Interest yon ever knew of. 
And these shoes are worth par In wear.

Better come while the stock le complete 
In sizes and widths, for there nre 
busy doings in this shoe store this week.

WANTED.

OLD LIFO i 
enerai agents for 
b; first-class positli 
t experienced men 

need tpply. Afidr 
care Toronto Of 

Into. Copper

TO LOAN.

But I.n salaried peg 
'chants upon their 
entity.. Special tat 
tom 39, Freehold B

RT. JEFFERY & PURVISR8TER - poar 
looms: 24 Klni

someloo,

01 King Street West.
John Quinane$1000 on

UCAld.

FISHING I IF TOUR ip
WINE MERCHANT 
RRN'T KEEP H

Saratoga entries: First rack 5(4 furlongs 
—Farmer Bennett 108, Smirk 104, Juniper 
90, Salvaleta 97, Qui» 11., Cogswell 102, 
Boomerack 197, Edgefield 104, Denman, 
Thompson 112, Miss Daniels 103.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Compensation, 103, 
Prejudice 00, Protus 102, Precursor 103, 
Radford 98, Bangor 110.

Third race, Kearney Handicap, $4 mile— 
Cbarentus 108, Gonfalon 108, Mr. Jersey 
103, Sanders 102.

Fourth race, handicap, «4 mile—Far Rock- 
away 114, Gold Heels 112, Lake Ward 110, 
Scurry 107, In Shot 100, Drogheda 100, 
Sandpiper 90.

*o- 16 King Street West.p, 77 VICTORIT 
a list, treats sto: 
private diseases, 

tarions free.
Special value in Trolling Spoons for base 
and lunge. A large variety at 10c each.

MeDOWALL A CO., 
____________________  10 King Street Beat.

to the result. Consequently The Akron 
Giant had a considerable following. The 
figures showed that Fitzsimmons had beat
en two men of the first class—Sharkey and 
Corbett—while Rnhlln has beaten one— 
Kharkey. Fitzsimmons beat Sharkey de
cisively four years ago when the sailor 
was practically a novice and Fitzsimmons 
waa very much better than he I» now. 
chat was when Earp gave the battle to 
the sailor. Three years ago Fitzsimmons 
beat Corbett. Rublln beat Sharkey re
cently, at a time vfhen the sailor 
reached the summit of his fighting ability, 
Fitzsimmons best Maher twice. Rnhlln 
failed to beat Maher In twenty rounds, but 
showed his gameness In a bruising battle. 
RnhUn bad been knocked ont cleanly but 
once. Fitzsimmons has been on the verge 
of a knockout In nearly every Important 
fight In which he has engaged. Maher, 
Choynskl and Corbett each had the Cor. 
nUrhman on the floor and In serions trouble, 
bnt neither bad the ability to finish him.

The following table^shows how the fight
ers fared with men both have met.

UNARY,

L. VETERINARY 
k y-street. SpeeWM 
lejephone 141. ME-G. W. NIXON 8 CO.game

VETERINARY 
TVnpennce-strw 
fins In October. 167 1-2 TONOE STREET.

Happy the man that feels himself dress
ed in style exclusive. This man believes 
m the colored shirt. Whether you do or 
not we can suit your taste. Examine our 
stoek and be convinced. Open until 12 p,m.

« neleod of Dare race, 1 mile—The Chamberlain, 
Mayor Gilroy, Marlbert, David Garrick, 
Gonfalon, Klug Bramble, Waring 112, Ad
vance Guard 111).

’ Round 1—One Reached the Bye.
1 bey met in the centre of the ring 

felnsiug. Fits landed a light rignt un the 
eïr.îDU ®ublln countered with n light right on the chest. Rnhlln rushed In, putting ult
the roor«* Che“’ *endln* Bob back lc 
the ropes. Fits broke ground nnd came to
L?ft He ,el1 ab«rt with the
h/L . ? ,r,*ht t0 tbe body. Fit! then 

t0 tbe chin and Gua came ba -k with left and right to the chin. Fits mts-
bSed'in h?.r ,ght ,w,ln6» t0 the head. Fits 
bored In, but in a mlz-up Gua beat him off 
tf tho ropes with a left and right to face 
Rublln went at Bob with both hands to the 
Sî3dre°^tlnag Bob * **ft cf® and Bob slip- 

hL?e,£?°LllA* *>? *°t «P Rublln did 
fft b*»r the bell, and swung on Fits'» 
race. Bob a. seconds c’almed a fotiL bat it 
was not allowed.

Round 2—Rnhlln on the Floor.
“fb "*• the aggresor. Bob ducked a left 

swing and they clinched, rights and lefts 
were exchanged. Fits hooked hie left te 
the nose, bringing blood, and another rapid 
Utix-UD followed. Bob bored tn, bnt tius 

him with a left to the face. Both were) 
ugntmg wliuly. Fit» sent a bnrd left to 
the body and followed with a left and right 
to the body which made G us wobble unfi 
he clinched. Buhiln sent a left to the face 
and repeated the blow. Fit» shot his lert 
on to ibe ear and brought hla right up to 
rise body. A left Jolt put Gus ou his teet.
Bob seat left to face and drove his left 
uard to body over heart and sent Uus to tbe 
Door. He took the count. _Neither of them 
heard the bell and each was so rattled that 
he did not know bis corner.

Round 8—Fits the Steadier.
•Gus came out very slowly, but sailed In 

and exchanged rights and lefts on the body.
Fits mtssea a leit swing to tbe head, out 
followed with a right on the Jaw.
changed11 lefts “to “the “face. *Gu» k-qu • the athletic arena will be felt In many
Jabbing until Fits suddenly side-stepp’d -branches of sport. He Is a first-o ass foot-
Ue .’tenmerhl‘nd'drove “larï right'to "h! 0,11 KP‘*r*r’ w“ CBpteln »f the ’iriaws 
body, but Gus countered with n left to tne Football team last year, and la well up lu 
face. Fits sent a hard left to the wind, other lines. Many In Ottawa will regret 
Gus clinched and held on, but broke at the to learn of Mr. Pulfotd'a retirement from 
reteree » bidding. At tbe close of tne round' .... .
Fits sent left and right to the free. tb* fl*ld.of aP°“' „

Round 4—tin. Very GroSKy “Kin*” Clancy Will Retire.
Fits was first up, but Kuhlln met him _Th* well-known figure of "Kim" Ciincy, 

With a right on the chest. Fits swung tamous centre scrimmage; man of .to 
left and right to the head, and they vnme Ottawa University team, will 
to a clinch on the ropes. Gus tried n left on the grid-iron,
to the head,- but fell short. Gua clinched. f° P**J »"7 more football, tie nas been
M hen they broke away Gus put left and !n tbe $ame now tor nine years, quite a
right to the bend and jabbed a left to tbe lon«, ,tre*ch 1'tlmt'-,and. bold* * r>'l«d for 
head. Fits missed a left swing and On. food work. The "King ‘«known n.l over 
got bis right to the body. Gus sent three Uen,d* *» » top-rater on the fcotoa 1 l-usl- 
lefts to the face nnd then got left and ne**- 
right that shook Fits to his toe#. Clinches 
I request; both very tired. After a clinch 
Gus sent right and left to the head three 
times. Fits went back with left to the 
solar plexls and forced Gus to the iloor, 
where he took the count. Gus came up 
very groggy. Fits missed a awing for tbe 
head.

Round 6—Beginning of tbe End.
Fits came out the fresher. Gus :rl*d a 

but Fits dodged. Fltx sent n 
face and they clinched. Kits

hud THE OPPOSITION ife?.AONorth, Farm, 
y, Hamilton,

for fi
ni lea— 

and 1 to 2,
noth

Windsor entries: First race, selling, (1(4 
furlo 
Miss
107, Loyal l'rlnce 109, Mongolian, Ben 
Frost, Kideau, Master Mariner, Bromo, 
High Noon 1)7, Ed. Roth 112.

Second race, selling, % mile—Qaeen Vic
toria 94, Erlcsell 97, Prentice Young, Horae 
100, Dolly Wagner 103, Benckart, Jtrn Nap 
103.

Third race, selling, 1(4 miles—Outburst 
96, Jlin Conway 103, Misa Boak, Fanny 
Taylor 110, Prince Wilhelm 106, Prince 
Zeno 108.
. Fourth race, handicap, %
94, Expelled 104, Wnterwlck 
TOO, Klug Morgan 108, Beguile 116.

• Fifth race, handicap, short course—Niche, 
las 127, Slasher 120, Talstol 180, N, ,C. 
Crcede 135, Lord Farondole 163, Frank 
Nk'hols, -Leetietiow 138,- Covington, Ky., 
140, Znfalllg 152.

Sixth race, 1 mile nnd 20 yards—May Ella 
80, Insurrection 94, Katblln, Clara Woo ley 
99, little Reggie 110, Doc Farrlsb 96.

mil

(CLEAN, BAR] 
[ary, etc., 94 ngs—Elizabeth K., Nina B.L., Acuzhla, 

Redwood, Katie Rutherford, Tull Dress cWon at 80 to 1.Tbe Dnnpbln
Windsor, Aug. 10. 

large crowd In attendance to-day. Track 
fast; weather warm. Results :

First race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
selling, mile—The Dauphin, 119 (Williams), 
50 to 1, won easily by two length»: Doc 
l-'nrrisb, 107 (Nelson), 15 to 1, 2; Easter 
Lily, 100 (J. Martin), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.13Vt. 
Ucntley B., The Tory, Round O., Ktrgtn-

frONEHOUSE. B. 
. Conveyancers, 1 

1 ary Agents, 1(H 
Toronto, Cas.

ere waa anotner
LACROSSE PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY. o e oMontreal- 

Johnson, 2b .. 
Odwell, cf .... 
Delehanty, It . 
Dooley, lb .... 
Lezotte, rt ... 
Henry, 8b .... 
Sthlebeck, se .
Phelps, c .........
Souders, p ....

H. CORBY,
Sole Agent.

Shamrocks Meet Montreal
Tecnmseb4 Tackle 

Orangeville tn Senior C.L.A.
There Is only one game marked 

to-day In the National Lacrosse 
when the Shamrock» and Montreal 
the Irishmen win It will put them

In Big
League,EE, BABBIST 

tries, etc., 34 Fitzsimmons. Opponent.
March 21, 1892, W„ 12 rounds. - Peter Maher 
June 17, 1894, D., 6 rounds...Joe Choynskl 
Feb. 21, 1896, K.O., 1 round...Peter Maher 
Feb. 29. 1896, no dec., 8 rds...Peter Maher 
Dec. 2. 1896, L. F., 8 rounds. .Tom Sharkey 
June 9, 1899, L. K.O., 11 rds...Jas. Jeffries 
April 30. 1900, K.O., 2 rds., .Ed Dunkherst 

Rublln. U1 hnf, i Opponent. 
1886, D„ 8 rounis.Peter Maher 
May 2, 1SI0, D„ 20 rounds... .Peter Maher 
June 29. 1808. L. K.D., 1 rd...Tom Sharkey 

26, 1000, K.O.. IS rds.. .Tpm Sharkey 
July 18, 1807. 'B..*80 fiïk.... Jnfiies Jeffries 
Kept. 10. 1898, W., 22 rds...Ed Dunkhorst
Nov. 4, 1898. N.D., 6 rds........ Joe Choynskl

K.O., knockout ; W., won; L„ lost; D„ 
draw; N.D., jio decision.

Jackson, Woolley, 
er and Weatberell.
play
nds

the Y.M.C.A. 
at 3 o'clock.

np for 
Unton^ 

meet, it 
eecornu,

and If Montreal Is victorious it will not al
ter the standing, which la as follows :

Sâtoi:______
and Tempera

Grou"Dineen mile—Acnshia 
04, Innovator

bropek also ran.
Second race, for 2-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs—

Golden Harvest, 110 (E. Robertson). 5 to 2, 
won driving by half a length: Battus* 11R.
(Vlttltoe), 8 to 8, 2; May Cherry, 192 U.
Hicks), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03(4- Syncopate |
Sandy, Mattie Bain, Madeline, Agnes C'air 
also ran. ' >

Third race, for 3-yesr-mds and upward, 
selling, 1(6 miles—Possum, 110 (Miller), 7 to 
1 won driving by half a lengtb; Ilequemh 
lb7 (Givens), 5 to 2. 2: Slasher, lp) rtiif 
lor), 8 to 1, 3. Tlmo 1.56. FlainmnTHn,
Full Dress, Don Ctareucto, l>emo8theuoe Saratoga, Aug. 
also ran. of Frank McMa

Fourth race, for 3-yenr-oida nnd up, 6*^ Night, which rau second In the iourth race 
furlongs—Expelled, 100 (Xel*onY, 3 to 1, yesterday, bid In HlmneM, wfio rui> third, I 
won In a hard drive by a no«e: .Innatta, from U V. Bell. HiuiMelf w?w entered u 
102 (E. Robertson), 8 to 5, 2; Xortttumber- be sold for $iS00, and as the pur»3 wmb orly 
land. 104 (Miller), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. worth $380 McMahjn got a $20t<j coil for 
R. Q- Ban, Nettle Regent, Flora Fraser. $680.
Fair Deceiver. Estelle. Voyageur alio ran. After the Beverwyck Handicap bad been

Fifth race^ for 8-year-olds and up, selling, decided yeeterdny, Pete Wimmvr, who 
1%/ mile»—Outburst, 105 (Hleke), 9 to 2, trains Kinley Mack, began to J‘»njr Jack 
won driving by a neck: Joe Gammnge. 110 Joyuer, trainer of Ethelbert, uevuuae Km 
(J. Martin), 7 to 2, 2; Ellemere. 110 (Mur- ley Mack had outsprlnted Ethelbert from 
ray). 8 to 1, 8. Tlnve 1.55%. Jim Conway,
Olive Order, Mise Hudscm, Albert K. ai*o 
ran.

Sixth race, for 8-year-olda and up, selling, 
fi furlong»—Flop, 100 (Silvers), 4 to 1. won 
handily by a length; Ed Roth, 112 <H.
Wilson), 15 to 1, 2: Earl Fonao, 109 (Mur
ray), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Prince of In
dia. Big Fox, Lake Foned. Alva 11., Tenole,
Dlvertleement, Fly Lott a. Flora Daniels 
also ran.

to J.MACDONALD, « 
leton, Maclaren, Ma 
onald, BarrtMaSfl 
ato-atreet. Money U 
at lowest, rates,

Totals .

r

nKî“f"lï
Shamrock............... 3 4 £
Nationals 8 3 * a 1J
Montreal ...........3 4 3 iv v7
Cornwall, . .. 2 6 3 17 »

Games to-day : Shamrocks at Montreal

bl?,len bases—P
j

riNG, BARRIST1 
10 Klng-strw 

H. Kilmer, W.

met une

‘20 . 23Saratoga Turf Gossip.
K).—F. Blossom, lu behalf 

lion, owner of Oodd<**s of
ko. BAKUI8TEBS, 
Iront Attorneys. 6 
mbere, Klng-etreet 
eot. Toronto. Mon 
[aobb. James B&Trd.

ATHLETES QUITTING THE GAME. Tecnmaehe or Orangeville f
A 'game^t'the^lsfandf'when «

Braies will play the same team that tret 
Toronto, auu the visitors will line out In 
the same order that they did when they 
l’™;;d « df«’5 with the Shamrocks lust 
week. Both Have worked bard for this 
game and will come on the field In the beet 
of condition.

teainr-was »e-
Hnrvey Pnlford end “King" Clancy 

of Ottnwe Will Scrimmage 
No More.

iTELA

USE. CHURCH J 
is, opposite the Metis 
id's Chnrchee. Klava 

Church-street can 1 
ties $2 per day. J.

Ottawa, Ang. 10.—Harvey Pnitord, the 
well-known athlete, has secured a position 
with a Montreal firm and has given up 
local athletic». Harvey's retirement iroraFitsthe head of the stretch hoeie. This eu- 

raged Joyner, who wanted to match the 
horses at once. Ue was wiring to match 
Ethelbert for from $5000 tu flu.000 a t'de, 
from a quarter of a mile 'ig t-> f )ur ml'is. 
Wlmmer would not accept the challenge, 
saying that Ethelbert win s-uiinl and his 
horse was not, nnd then agnu l£lne.h.,it 
preferred a dry track while Kinley Mac» 
was best over u heavy ,.i n,n \suck, 
probably ends all chances of s match be
tween the two.

It was learned here yesterday that a 
prominent member of tbe Metropolitan Turf 
Association was ordered :<> pack on trunk 
and go after the Brlg.Von meet eg cuJcdjm 
Wednesday. It appears Dial : lie lbveail'a- 
tlon of the bad ndlng .it I In; mcv.lng 
brought forth the tact ibat from ihc ap
pearances of bis sheets lie was dealing ,n 
"dead ones." He was liif.inueo oil Wed
nesday afternoon that li> ««< wauled It, 
the secretary's office and Bob I'lnkerton 
acted as hts escort. Wha i was said 11 b*m 
In the office Is not kduwn, hut If is **er- 
taln that he Is lot wauled around the 
Metropolitan tracks. 4

TEL. TORONTO, Ci 
a ted; corner KlSff I 
In heated: electric-ligh 
kith bath and eu « 
[: 50 per day. James 
e of the New Royal, 1

BIFF°;pg|
Cnmpbellford Beet Peterboro.

Camphellford, Aug. 10.—The Camp bell- 
ford lacrosse team defeated l'eterboro In a 
closely-contested match by a score of 3 to 
1. The game waa the beat seen here this 
season. The teams lined np as follows:

Peterboro (1): . Goal, F Connors; point, 
F Angelesey; coverpolut, B Davis; defence, 
P Kelly, E Mahoney, H Dansford; centre, 
J Angelesey; home, P Connors. B Lynch, 
J O'Brien; outside, W Hefferman; Inside, 
It. Clancy.

Camphellford (8): Goal, Charles Brody; 
point, Kd Crowe; coverpolnt, Jimmy Reeso- 
delence, E Waters, L McCoy (No. 1), 
barglnson; centre, L McCoy (No. 2); home, 
3 Kerr, J Blute, H Barlow; outside, C 
Whitten; inside, D Kirk.

Camphellford are winners of Nos. 8 and 10 
d'strlcts of the C.L.A., and will play Cau- 
nlngton in semi-finals.

E
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff ie tbe only remedy that 

will pout lively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price $1 
Call or write agency.
378 To

rh«e

rence
Results nt the Fair Grounds.

St. Louis, Aug. 10.—Favorites and out
siders divided tbe purses at the Fair 
Ground» to-day.

First race, 6 furlongs—Seething,lit) (Date), 
10 to 1, 1; Franchie, 99 (Wnlson). 8 to 1, 2; 
Margaret F-, 105 (Corner), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.16%. Harry Pulliam, Bertha Buck and 
S( orpertette also ran.

Second race, 6(4 furlongs, selling—w. J. 
Baker, 105 (McGinn), 6 to 1, 1; The Barris- 
tr, 110 (Van Dusen), 18 to 10 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Knndaxzo, 108 (Gilmore), 9 to 2, 8, Time 
1.21(4. Col. Gay Eleanor Holmes. Col. 
Galvin, John McElroy, Terry Ranger ana 
Kurd also ran.

Third race, mile—Go Out.112 (Van llùaeu), 
8 to 5, 1: Tom Gilmore, 112 (Date), 5 to 2. 
2; Marc G. Brown, 107 (J. T. Woods). 5 to 
2, 3. Time I.4414. Trixie IL. Morgenstern. 
Elsie Venner, Kid McCoy and Misa Loretta 
also ran.

Fourth race, 8 furlongs, selling—Lord 
Neville, 104 (Dominick), 13 to 10, 1: Eu
genia Wlckes, lot (J. Woods), 3 to 1, 2; 
Horn, 104 (Date), 300 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
Apple Jack, Wekot, will Fay and The Geo- 
xer also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Charlie O'Brien.109 (Van 
Dusen) 13 to 10, 1; Ida Ledford, 107 (Dom
inick) 9 to 2, 2: Hottentot, 112 (J. Wood'). 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.42. Bnrrica and llyihul 
also ran.

Sixth race, 4(4 furlong»—Dorothy Lee, 118 
(Date), 6 to 1, 1; Geuneros, 115 (Dominick). 
2 to 1, 2; Ladeslrous. 115 (.1 Woods), 12 to 
1, 3. Time .56%. Marin lient. Miss .Pratt, 
Alice Scorpion, Easy Gum, Empyrtdl and 
Tea Gown alio ran.

aj the British
The Crawfords will Journey to Markham 

to play the Markham team, and will line up 
as follows: Walker, Wilkes, Bra-ken, 
Hodges, Dunn, Stewart, Maloney, Messen- 
ger, Calhoun and Holland.
Union Station 1.45 p.m.

ST. JAMBS ST. 
«TRBAL *

a Street, Terente,no more ne 
He has deviiti'j not

hotel la the Domlalse.
Train leaves

î-1AL CASTLE,
Sporting Note».

There will be an open blnerock shoot nt 
McDowall’» grounds this afternoon, start
ing at 3 o’clock.

The weekly hop of the I.A.A.A. at Centre 
Inland was well attended again last night. 
Thv music waa furnished by Gllonna'i 
Orchestra.

Prospecta of a match, between (inns- and 
McGovern nre not gotyt. Herford’* bent 
offer was 133 pounds nt 8 o’clock, nhd 
Harris demanded 130 ringside or nothing.

Frank Erne baa returned to Buffalo from 
New York, and any* there t* m prospect 
of a championship go with McGovern. Thev 
may box a six-round bout at Chicago, how
ever.

NTBEAL .1
t attractive hotels 49 
intent to depot endd 
Hates, American pW 
$L Free boa to end 1 
its.
CH WELSH,

The Chess Master».
Munich, Ang. 10.—At tbe noon adjourn

ment In the international chess tourna
ment burn usd beaten Marco, Messrs. Cohn, 
mileesrd, ecnlechter, bardeleben and Hal- 
prtn bad the better positions against Messrs. 
Jakoo, Show utter, olaroezy, uoitschuil nnd 
jauotvskl respectively, while the PUlsbury- 
Berger and Poplel-Wolf games were in 
even positions.

i

Fergus Beet Georgetown.
Fergus, Ont., Aug. 10.—The final game In 

the Central district C.L.A. series was play
ed here to-day, resulting In a win for Fer
gus by 8 goals to 2. 
the finish Georgetown put up a very deter
mined game, but Fcrguà would not be 
denied. At half time the score stood 5 to

Second Day nt Llatowel.
Llstowel, Aug. 10.-iTlie second day of tne 

Llstowel meeting was characterized by a 
large attendance good weather and first- 
class racing. Summary :

2.35 pace nnd 2.30 trot; purse, $200— 
ltomolo, br.m. by Ntlo, John

Barnes, St. Thomas........................
Barney, ch.g„ by Octoroon, F.

Wood, St. Catharines .....................
Gertie G., cb.m., by Oliver Wilkes,

Grouch Bros., Milverton ................
Harry G„ ch.g., by Edeu Gold Dust

Thomas Held, Llstowel................... * or
Time—2.29, 2.30, 2.31%. *

2.24 pace. 2.18 trot: purse. $250—
Darkey Boy, d.g.,b.v Chicago Vol

unteer, G. F. Smith, Korkwood 8 111 
John H. Gentry b.g., by Chicago 

King, Eel. Jackson, Toronto....
Black Mac, bl.s., by Mamlirlno 

Southern. Sam Curry, Mndoc. .4222 
Chicago Belle, b.m„ by Chlcngo 

King, H. Overmeyer, St. Tho-
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••**.#* A

Tlme-2.28^,, 2.251/$. 2.26*4. 
Free-for-all-

Mi .ss Delmareb, b.m.. by Delmarch,
G. Goebel. Mitchell .........................

Block Joe, bl.g.. by Wild Brino. Ed.
Jackson. Toronto .............................

Two Strike, g.g. by Ferguson. Ed.
Swartz, Goderich .............................

Time—2.17%, 2.20V*. 2.11).
%-mlle rtm, heatF; purse. $150—

Mnmle Cnllnn. 116, F. Sngc, l»oi>don.. 1 i 
Wilfrid Laurier, 118, J. Smith, Hamil-

Other eastern Game».
At Providence— R.H.D.

Providence ...........04020800 •—9 13 3
Syracuse..............1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 0-2 7 2

Batteries—Evans and Leahy; Wiltse and 
8mInk. Umpire—Egan.

At Worcester—
Rochester.............. 10000201 •—4
Worcester ....

Batteries—Bowen and Dixon; 
and Klttredge. Umplre-^Hunt.

The Western Club».
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 4, Kansas 

City 3.
At Indianapolis—First game, Indianapolis 

5, Cleveland 6. Second game, Indtonnpous 
10, Cleveland 4. f

At Minneapolis—Mtnnenapolls 4, Chicago

IR. RESORTS.
left swing, 
left to the 
landed a stiff left over the heart and Kept 
boring in. He dropped his left to the sto
mach and right to tue jaw. Fitz Jabbed left 
on face and Gus swung his right to the 
nose. Clinches. Gus Jabbed left to face 
and Fltz sent left to face. Fitz then put a 
hard left to the body and threw his right 
over. Fitz sent left and right to the 
head, and sent Gus reeling around the 
ting. Both men are bleeding from mouth 
and nose. The round ended with Fitz hit
ting 
and
Round O—Clean Knock-Out (or Fit».

Gus was very slow coming out. They ex
changed light lefts nud clinched. Gus got 
hts right inside, lauding on the chin, and 
Fits countered with a left on 
a big lump over Gus* eye. 
ground with Fitz following him. Rubiln 
managed to stave off Bob's lends with u 
straight left, 
right to the body, and KuHMn clinched on 
the ropes. After the break away Fit* lient 
is man down. Fitz followed with lefts 
and right to the head. With lefts to body 
nnd jaw he dropped him to tbe floor. Gus 
took the count, but when he arose Fitz 
gave him no time, but landed a right swing 
to the Jaw and put him out. Kuhlln was 
carried to his corner and Fits was declared 
the winner. Time of round 2 mins. 10 secs.

NCH HO
From the start to TIMMAC’ EnflMsh Chop House,

I nUlwlHO 30KingSfc.W.,Toronto 
Now under the old management, 

Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter 

Thirty rooms 
Fine stock of

Bike Rider» Suspended.
Bulletin No. 3, being Ralph C. Ripley’s 

current L'.C.A. board of Control announce
ment, contains the following:

W. Morton, J. Willett and J. J. Kelly art 
suspended for 30 days from date for riding 
at an unsanctioned race at Exhibition Park, 
Toronto, on Monday, Aug. 6. Promoters of 
races under C.C.À. sanction will please 
near this in mind lu accepting entries from 
riders at race meets.

banctlon has been leued for Belleville on 
Aug. 13, and Toronto Police Association, 
Aug. 15.

R.HE. 
4 7 2

..0 0000000 1-1 0 2 
Klobedu nz

111immer Resort
PUBLIC H<

1. In the second half the score was 8 to 
Fergus and 1 to Georgetown. The 
thruout was hard, clean play, and 
there were a few accidents none of 
them were serious, except one, in wbljh 
Bob Scott lost a huger nail. Referee Mit
chell of Brainj 
ltcial, not aliol 
infringement ol 
scored in the l

CANNOT BE EXCELLEDgame 
alt ho2 2 2

at graduated price».
Win ok Liquors and Cigars.

F. NI. THOMAS, Prop.
8 3 3. Thursday and Saturn

'h. a. burrows.
Jerk McClelland of Pittsburg nnd Kid 

Broad of Cleveland fought a 20 round draw 
nt Mlllvale. neir Pittsburg. Thursdfiv night. 
McClelland did mo*t of the

akes » first-class of- 
fn an approach to an 
les. The games were 
j,order: 1, Fergus, 2 

mins.; 2, Fergus; 8, Fergus, 12 mins;
4, Fergus, 18 mins.; 6 Fergus, 6% mins.; 6, 
Georgetown, (i‘/j mins.; 7, Fergus, 14 mins.; 
8, Fergus, 11% mins.; 9, Fergus, 8% mine.; 
10, Georgetown, 5% mi ns.

lending, nnd 
hud Rrond rather tired in the tenth round 
but he recovered quickly and finished 
strong.

Y HOUSE PAi (LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETKuhlln on the face with both bands 
putting Kuhlln on the ropes.the moot 

the Parry 
ithin 6 minutes wj 
or dock and 10 im 
Sound. It '»,»*•** 

ed and bae all tba 
Dents. The bar U " 
wines, liquors end < 
livery In connect*» 

rains. _
TGOSTBRT, PfSN 
t »ale; 8 Hvrses anfl 
Apply F. Mosss«*

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.At the Broadway Athletic Club. New 

York. Thursday night, George MrFndden o* 
that city whipped Kid Mcpnrtlnnd. nnothe- 
locnl pAglllst. so bndly thnt McPartlnnd s 
seconds
round to prevent their mnn from being 
knocked oyt. The men were matched to 
fight 25 rounds nt 138 pounds, nnd McPart- 
lnnd hndJi five pound pull in the weights.

York despatch says : Matty Mat
thew* has begun training at Hath Kencn 
In anticipation of several matche* whtett 
he expects to make within a few dnv*. 
Yesterday Johnny Dunm, h*s manager, port
ed S50:> to bind a contest for Matthews 
with any man In the business from 1«8 to 
142 pounds. Matthews does not bar either 
Joe Walcott. Tommv Ryan or Kid McCov. 
Matthews has also Issued a defi to the win
ner of the Ferna-Connolly “go,” which takes 
place at Buffalo Monday night.

14 4 8 11. Now, If you liuve a horse that is worm 
■hoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I wUl have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the beet work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

The Very Best.
*‘D, C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey,
”D. C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey.
”D. C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey.
“D. C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Adame & Burns, Canadian Agents, 8 

Front-street east, Toronto.

Argonaut» to Play Baseball.
This afternoon the iqcrobcrs of the Argo

naut Rowing Club intend taking a trip to 
the Humber In the gig add war canoe.

A start will be made at 3 p.m., so ns to 
allow of time to have a game of hall be
tween the two crews before Indulging in a 
repast nt Nurse's/

This I» an outing the boys have been look
ing forward to wiih n great deal of pleasure 
for wine time, and a large turnout is ex
pected.

threw up the sponge In the ltitn eye, ruining 
Gus broke Durham Won From Mount Forest.

Durham, Ont., Aug. 10.—Durham defeated 
Mount Forest here at lacrovse to-day by 
3 to L

» Good Things Went Wrong.
Chicago, Aug. 10.—Admet us and Tn yon 

saved the bookmakers thousands of dollars 
nt Harlem by «tailing of two attempts at 
killings on Fox Bard an<l La Princess, both 
at 20 to 1. Each tff thfe good thlug* run 
second.

First race,

mas 3 8 4

Fitz bored in, sending bis
JOHN TBBVIN,

Member Masters’ Horse Bhoers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Ill A Now
Lacrosse Points.

The Young Toronto team for to-day 
against the Shamrocks will be : Jeff ray, 
Wells, Stolley Wenlxmme, Cooper, Na
smith, Moore, Mara Dickson, McLean, Bur- 
chard, Henderson, Love; Howarth, spare.

The following players will represent the 
Bt. Michael's Lacrosse Club In their game 
at Toronto Junction to-day :
Byrne, Fitzgerald, McArthur. Harris, Cur
rie, J. Giroux, J. By roe, E. Giroux. Me- 
(Juerrie, Campbell, O'Donnel, Dowling, W. 
Giroux, F. McLaughlin, N. O'Connor. L. 
Giroux will net as field captain. Players 
are requested to meet at the club rooms. 
East Adelalde-street, at 1.30. a* the game 
starts nt 3 p.m.

The Montreal team to meet the Sham
rocks In the big match at .Montreal to-day 
will be picked from the following players ; 
Hamilton. Taylor, Murphy, Hnynea, Moore. 
MacKerrow. W. ChrDtmns, Caldwell, Ir
vine, E. Christmas, Todd, Port eon*. Mei- 
drum. Nivln and Gilmour. The Shamrock* 
will be chosen from the following : Quinn 
Leddy, Reilly, Flnlayson, Hayes. Btnitn, 
Currie. Robinson. Hoobln. Brennan, How
ard, Feeney, Nolan, Liston, Kearng.

Parkdale Sailing Club Reception.
The Parkdale Balling Club held a recep

tion on Thursday night In honor of. Mr. W. 
J. Griffiths and crew of his yacht Typhoon. 
They have Just returned from Rochester, 

g the Ontarlo-Bweeney Cup. 
Alf Coles was In the chair.

2492 8 2
60 and 54 MeOlll-st.% mile—Batin Coat. 1U8 (T. 

Knight), 7 to 1, 1; Propeller, 105 (Dunce). 
» to 2. 2: Fork ford,- 108 <p. McDermott). 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Cnlnnthus, llanHwui’Ht, 
Iceni, Fairy Prince, El BUIto nnd Jack G. 
also ran, 1

Second race, 1% miles—Adinetns. ill (T. 
Knight), 7 to 2. 1: Fox Bard, 94 (Tally), 20 
to 1, 2; Barton, 108 (Dupee), 5 to 1. 3. Time 
2.213 5. The Bobby, Julius cSesnr. Hun 
Prather, Vincennes, Hosl, Judge Denny an l 
Reflect al

Third race, nhort course steeplechase han
dicap—Globe II., 365 (Eggerson), 3 to 5. 1; 
Reno. 135 (G. Wilson), 6 to 1, 2; Last past, 
125 (Weber). 5 to l, 3.
Wlghtnian also ran.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs—Tn yon, 107 (H. 
Stuart), 8 to 5. 1- La Princess:», 104 (Tally). 
20 to 1. 2; Abe Furst, 110 (T. Knight). H t ) 
2, 3. Time 1.14 4 5. Olekmn, Tame Irish
man. Crosby, Emma M., Lnnuty. oneoto, 
Cllmacus, Contractor Lynch nl*o ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongn-Edlth Q., 115
(Tully), 10 to 1, 1; Rcgen, 107 (Bradford),

. « to 1. 2; H. Burt, 100 (Buchnnun), S to 1.
Ylme 1.013-5. Barlinrn M.. Hninpahlfe, 

invlctu*. Oscar, I^mjwel. Koihetm also ran.
rnce* toile nnd 70 yards -Di»*olute. 

11- (Van Camp), 2 to 1, l; Vain. 108 <Ku- 
• rbanan), 4 to 5. 2: FrnngMile 101 («I. Vm- 
d°). 3. Time 1.46, Hendricks, Gold One 
nnd Satan also ran.
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SUCCESSFUL HUME TREATMENTafter wlnnln 
Commodore 
and a most enjoyable evening was spent.

Commodore Day and Capt. Riley of the 
N.Y. and 8.C., who were present, presented 
tbe Parkdale boys with a hi 
burgee of the National Club.

Messages of congratulation were received 
from the Hamilton clubs, who also ex
pressed regret at being unable to be pre
sent.

Park Nine Trip Off.
The game arranged for to-morrow to be 

played In Rochester (Charlotte) tins been 
cancel led. Late last night the Park Nine 
received a telegram saying the Rochester 
A.C. were unable to pl-iy- That’s all the 
Information it contained, and the Park 
Nine are at a lo*s about particulars. As a 
very largo number of supporters had sig
nified their intention of accompanying the 
boys, there will nattiTally 
pointed

Liquor Cure.. $10 Tobacco dure. .$6 
Drug Cure

!
La Gabriel, 116, j. Johnson, Guelph..

Brassmso ran.
8 2 Shea, J. 8164 3

No Necessity for a Count.
The G.N.W. ticker service described the 

final round and the knock-out as follows:
Round 6—Bob lands left on stomach nnd 

swing* right around head. Gus uppercuts 
to chlu and they are clinched. After the 
break Gus drives two lefts on face and 
Fite Jolts Jaw with left. I$ob chases -us 
to corner, but his swing for head la harm- 

Bob u-euls 
car and another

Bend for pamphlet.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURB CO„ 

Hamilton, Canada.

Time—1.06. 1.05%. handsome silver
ust l ith- <f. A. Races Next Week.

Wlnderiiere. Ont., Aug. 9.—The American 
Canoe Association camp nt Big Island, 
Lake Roseau, was almost deserted yester
day, a* almost all the members wetot on a 
tour of the lakes in the steamer Islander, 
nud did not retnrn until late In the after
noon. The few men left to guard the camp 
spent ny>*t of the time In the water In an 
attempt to keep!cool. The heat has been 
extreme here for several days nnd the *hcr- 
mometer marked 04 In the shade yesterd.iv.

The course for the sailing races, which 
begin next week, has been marked out bv 
the Regatta Committee. It Is a trtangne, 
one-half mile on each side, with the start 
and flnltrh near the headquarters' dock ih 
front of the main camp 
In camp are now engaged

Cricket Slips.
y. Simon's Cricket. Club will piny st. 

Alban's C.C. this afternoon on Hosedale 
•round*.

Rc*e<lale C.C. put the following team in 
the field to-d 
' It Ion lawn.
K, W. Sounders (captain). Beenier. Mont
gomery, Lowniborough, McMurtry. J. j. 
Wright. Llrin«rstone. S. H. Cooner. 8. it. 
launder*. Pullen, Stokes. Hamilton C.C.
• lav nt Rosedale all dav Monday, nnd wi'l 
~nd n team ready to entertain them.

The Boat of Boats.
There Is no excursion boat like the 

•’•o'rmhlan” here, with eteel hull, four 
4-rk* ond palace and upper cabins. Read
'.*.cr advt.

A.
On Engrllsh Turf.

Iaondon, Aug. 30.—At the first day's rac
ing of the Lewes summer meeting to-day 
t he Cast Ip Plate of 100 sovs. was won by 
Royal Italsnm. rlfiilen hy J. Relff. 
i» . tlle flr8t <ltiy’s racing of the Hny.lo'k 
lark August meeting to-dny the Juvenile 
Auction Pinte of 2(H) sovs. was won by bo- 
nitu. r I (1,1 on by L. Relff.

The Gerard maiden 2-year-old plate was 
won by Mr. Richard Croker'* bay filly Mln- 
nl,f^Dee, also ridden by Relff.

A he Bryn selling handicap was won by 
riorina: Domineer was second.

86
tournament,;
ust 18th. J] Time 8.37. Col. be urnny disap-

Pro. Beat Amateur.followers.
less and Kuhlln jabs face, 
right to ribs 
right and left on Jaw and drops Rublln to 
boards. Rublln takes full count and arises 
very groggy. Fits, altho very weak, starts 
In to finish his man. He feints with rignt, 
and when tius ducks Bob lets fly right 
that catches Gus full on the Jaw, and Kuh
lln drops on his face.

There is no necessity for a count. Rnhlln 
Is unconscious and Fitz Is cheered to the 
roof. He Is declared the winner.

Manchester, Conn., Aug. 10.—Walter J. 
Travis, amateur golf champion, was defeat
ed by George Low, the professlonc.l of tne 
Dyker Meadow Golf Club of Brooklyn, and 
the Fkwanok Country Club of Manchester, 
to-day, by* ft up and 2 to plaj.

andHandicaps for Road Race.
The Brantford nnd Welland Vale Trophy 

race on the Klngrion-rond this afternoon 
promises to be n« cxc/ltlng ns ever, the dis
tance being 15 miles, from the top of the 
Norway Hill. There will be a cup donate^ 
for the club making the fastest time, three 
men to qualify.

Scratch—Bert Dennison. QCBC; J Smith, 
QCBC ; J T Trowbridge, RCBC; George Ah 
bott, RCBC.

1 min.—Bert Elliott. RCBC; W Morton, 
QCBC; B Mitchell. RCBC.

4 mins.—A McGee, QCBC; J Willett,Q( 
BC; A Grennon, unhttached; A Oakley, un 
attached.

4% min*.—T Harding, RCBC; T McClure. 
Wanderers. ■___

514 mins.—W 8 Buchanan. QCBC.
6 mins.—R Abbott* RCBC.
7 mins.—Fred Rutland, QCBC; F Clarke, 

unattached.

No Matter How Lons, It Takes Bn* 
land to Defeat the Bpers

It is now an acknowledged fact that ti 
ra mous “Collegian'' cigar, which J. / 
Thompson, tobacconist. 78 Yonge-street, r 
tail* at 5 cents straight. Is superior 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try thei 
nnd you will be convinced-

UNA.
AWRENCE

1 BRENNAN. Mansff^

ACCIDENTS TO WORKERS.
While operating a machine In the Gold 

Medal Furniture Co. s factory yesterday 
morning, Thomas Wood burn, a machinist, 
was struck In the abdomen by a board that 
was hurled from a machine. He was seri
ously. Injured and taken to bis home at 878 
1 almerston-avenue, where Dr. Spence Is 
attending him.

George Hunt, while at work yesterday 
morning on the second floor of the K»mp 
Mfg. Co’s factory, East Gerrard-street, 
overbalanced and fell down the elevator 
•l aft to the ground floor. He alighted on 
a truck and was severely bruised and cut. 
The ambulance removed him to the Gen
eral Hospital.

Larned Won From
Southampton. N.Y.. Aug. 10.—W. A. Ear

ned defeated Richard htevona here this 
morning in three straight acta In the final 
match of the championship tingles in the 
Long Island lawn tennis ehnniplonshlo 
tournament. The former champion of 
Yale, John A. Allen, won over Samuel 
Hardy, the Pacific'conut star. In the final 
contest of the consolation singles. Only 
nt one time during the match In 
championship events did Stevens lead Ear
ned, nnd that was In the last and deciding 
set.

Stevens.
The rac men 

In dally practice. RATHER DIE THAN LOSE MONEY.
house» Arthur Thlbruudeen of Moatreal 

Grew Dtspond.it Over Fear of 
Dosing Hie Cash.

arsfi'fcas&iLK! a sa
•** !re» joloff. to lost hts money, and, be- 
«“0“* stared '’ C*“e t0 tbe “d **d

Ellen Irwin Wu Llssle Miller.
-iPLf*1” r*»,<'rtlay Identified the little 

. ,?n. a,t;r 10 Montreal laat Mon-d®Jr »■ Dlssle Miller of 822 East King- 
She save her name when arrested 

by the Montreal police ss Ellen Irwin and 
her address ss Jsr vis-street, this city.

Measurements of the Men.
Rublln. , • Fitzsimmons.

6 ft. 1% In............  Height ...........5 ft. 11% m.
105 pounds............Weight............... 170 pound*
79 Inches.................. Reach ....
17 Inches ................  Neck ....
41% Inches ............ Chest ....
43% In..............Chest expanded
35 Inches................ Waist ....
23 Inches .........Thigh........
17 Inches..................Calf..........
8 Inches ................... Wrist ...
1XV, Inches...........Forearm....
13% Inches...........Biceps....,
28 years.....................Age............

A Comparison of the Records.
The student of the records of Ruhlln nnd 

Fitzsimmons found little to guide him as

ON
(MOUTH PAR*.
BAY POINT. ’
summer resort . 

nodelled and made V 
i spacious lawns no ^

insz*
nr’

weather. Fisblnk p,|l 
seed. Oar table ^
act of our own f»™* f 
Yhlng fresh *D® f p»l
>ly to Manager st 
Hoorn 213 BosrA afl

Foncdn Beat Zaxone. ...75 incue «
,. 16 mettes 
,. 44 menés 
.... 48 m.
.. 38 menés 
.. 23 mené» 
.. 44 inch?* 
. .7^ inches 
11% inches 
14H men?* 

... 38 years

Detroit, Aug. 10.*— Foncdn won the 6Vj 
furlong*, the font tire event of the races nt 
Highland Park, from Znzone, the betting 
choice, by a head. Frank Ucgnn broke im 
long spell of had luck by winning the mile 
evertt. with Sir Florian, who won In tne 
final furlong. Wen they fine: track fast. 

First race, fl furlpng* -Miss Al Farrow, 
<h. Rom), 6 to 5. 1: Salvndo, 113 (pow- 
2 to 1, 2; Rey RnLazar, 109 (McQuade). 

Ht0al' 3ii. 1 14V Descubrldora. Lot
tie Rhevllle. (slve nnd Take, Deist, March 
Pant and Carotte nluo ran. 
jr?tCOn<i u«ce' ^ furlongs--BIroister. 100 
(Coburn), 16 to 5, 1; Virginia T., 103 (Lan-

ngnlnst Parkdale on Exhl- 
me to commence at 2.30 :Xthe

Fountain Fixes Them.
or rip may spoil a suit of 

Irretrievably In your estimation.
Making nnâ Trlmmlng.

McLeod. “Tailor.” makes a specialty of 
making and trimming for gentlemen hay 
lug their own doth. When top notch tail
or's work at moderate price* Is desired. 
McLeod can meet your requirements, fi 
Klug-st. West, upstairs. Phone 8340. 246

A tear 
clothes
but take the garment to Fountain, “My 
Vnlet.” He can fix them so carefully and 
skilfully.
to yottr house; or. • card ho 80 Adelalde- 
street west.

105

Telephone 8074. and he'll *end l

i:30

f
\*

bu mW »((•» « caw. ■»» jo say cue wh.,«
fall., lb. prop,(«I0JI -111 pullinlr refund 6U(pn 
mi pM.en’u'l'"' of hot and -r.vper. You word 
t.qken NO ewern statement required. J1.00 per • 'bo,. SI» bo,« ,5 Suled In ^

I plat.» wrapper». H**Uy car
ried in -vst pocket.

SENOU REMEDY CO.

1

171 KIMO ST. SAIT 
TORONTO

I : '
■t

There are hundred* 
of brewers In Canada 
— but when you 
really want the beat 
ale you think of

Carling’s
Export.

This ale Is the very 
finest product of a 
brewery famous for 
the quality of. Its 
goods.

jlljg

0

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Vonge St

f 4
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No Cure, No PayTHAT LINCOLN INCIDENT.DELI8HTFULLY DELICIOUSDEATH OF BARON RUSSELL
AFTER SURGICAL OPERATION

Th* Lakeside Navigation Company, - 
Present Facte Exonerating the 

Captain From Blame.
The World bee been bended the following 

communication from the Lakeside Irriga
tion Company, anent the Steamer Lincoln 
incident on Tuesday last. The communica
tion telle Its own' story:

Editor World: In the leone of The 
Evening Telegrem and Evening News of 
Wednesday, the btb last., appear long 
articles charging Capt. Knwrlght of the 
steamer Lincoln witn having paeeed the 
capelsed shift containing Harry Ardagh, 
Mis* hemp and Charles Sweet man, and 
refusing to go, to their assistance. The 
charges that were made la these articles 
were founded upon the statements of Mr. 
w. J. Weeks, who was a passenger upon 
the steamer.

The Lakeside Navigation Company Is as 
much interested as the public In know
ing the ■ truth or untruth of these state
ments, because the company always ex
pects its captains to assist la any accl- 

-dent, no matter at what cost. The com
pany, therefore, lnveattgsted these charges, 
anil It is apparent that Capt, Enwrlght not 
only Is perfectly Innocent of the charges 
made against mm, but that the course be 
pursued was the best and most judicious 
one. - Th tollowptng Is a statement of the 
facts, croroborated « by the officers and 
men: Barnett, the man who keeps the 
news stand, thought he eaw a boat capslse. 
He was on the promenade deck. HÇ_ im
mediately went down to the main deck and 
advised the purser, and the pureer at 
once sent the porter to the captain, who 
was on the hurricane deck, to report to 
him." They all say that at this time the 
Lincoln was Just about to enter the east
ern gap, and that when the porter report
ed to thé captain they were then entering 

When the report was made to

H nSWUMThé Greet Jurist Had Suffered From Gastric Catarrh and the 
Surgeons Sought to Save His Life—Courts Sus

pended—A Brilliant Career Endeds

l

-tna #r w N
>4I 9 *• London, Aug. 10.—Heron Kussell of Ktllo- 

wen. Lord Chief Justice of England, died 
this morning as the result of an operation 
performed yesterday by ur. Treves.

Lord Bussell suffered from gastric 
catarrh. The tact of hie Illness was not 
generally known until it was announced 
that at » consultation held yesterday be. 
tween Drs. Sr william Henry uroadbent, 
Frederick Treves, Stephen Macnensie ana 
Samuel Herbert Habershon, It was decided 
tljht an operation was imperatively neces- 
aery. It was afterwards said, that tne 
patient had stood the operation well, and 
that his strength was maintained.

At 6 o'clock yesterday evening, however, 
Lord Bussell took s' turn for the worse, 
soon became unconscious and passed sway 
peacefully let 8 o'clock this morning.

News Cabled te Hla Soldier So*.
The Wax Office telegraphed the news of 

the chief Justice's death to his youngest 
son, Hon. Bertrand Joeepb, who is at pres
ent serving as a lieutenant ot tne itoyni 
Artillery In south Attica. Hon. cnariea 
Kussell, another son of the deceased, is 
now la Canada.

Ceylon Tea “Iced”
• And then It le so refreshing.

Japan Tea Drinkers, try Salada Green Tea.

.1 :
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"he Commander-in-Chief of the Al
lies Got the Appointment Thru 
' the Emperor’s Efforts.

Sitting Member for Frontenac Told 
the Liberals He Endorsed the 

1893 Platform.

1>* II
7. ►

dr, McLaughlin s offer to weak
stag\ ; • 'J' LAPPRECIATES THE SITUATION. BUT THAT WAS HIS GRAVE MISTAKE. i

SiIt Is Bald 1*0,000 Volunteers for 
Oklaa Have Been Secured From 

the Germany Army.

Berlin, Aug. 10.—Field Marshal Coqnt 
von Waldersee, recently appointed to com
mand International forces In China, has ar
rived hste to confer with the Emperor. He 
said to-night:

"My appointment Is due entirely to the 
Initiative *of Emperor William.

“I shall start for China, going prooably 
by way of San Francisco, In a short time.

"I am fully aware of the great difficul
ties I shall have to meet In China and of 
the extreme delicacy of my position there, 
but I can only say that I shall do my beat 
to prove myself worthy of the honor and 
of the confidence placed In me by the 
Kaiser.

"OouutesyVon Waldersee will accompany 
me to the United States."

The Field Marshal was In consultation 
to-night with the General Staff and the 
Minister of War. .

The Kaiser Worked It.
It Is understood tiiat Emperor William 

broached some weeks ago the subject of the 
chief command to Count vou Waldersee 
personally, basing his proposal upon the 
condition that all tfie other powers should 
acquiesce In the appointment. As to this 
latter point diplomatic negotiations have 
been going on during the last few days. 
Emperor Nicholas, with whom the Count 
la an especial favorite, Immediately con
sented, France following somewhat reluct
antly. Austria-Hungary and Italy quickly 
consented; the acquiescence or the United 
States and Great Britain was next received, 
and the assent of Japan came last.

The number of volunteers from the army 
reserves who have signified/their wMUt8- 
ness to go to China Is said, to be 120,000. 
From this number It is understood that a 
corps, not exceeding 20,000, will be formed. 
A portion of the corps will leave within a 
fortnight.

Beoher Says More -Men.
Lleut.-Col. Beecher In The Local Anzelger 

declares that there are not enough allied 
force* now In China to capture and hold 
Feltla, taking Into account the climate, the 
condition of the roads and the 

The Chinese Minister in Berlin, Lu Hal 
Honan, has received a despatch.substanti
ally identical with the alleged Chinese Im
perial edict ordering the safe conduct of 
the members of the foreign Icptloni to 
Tien Tslu. This be has forwarded to the 
Foreign Office, where it Is regarded, how
ever, as another Chinese rose. .

The GoverntMnt has received another 
telegram from Herr Below, First Secretary 
of the German Legation in Pekin, which Is 
not dated, but saysi-i .i«

"The French Legation building, altho

Kri.TÏÆSi.iVrfuKSÏ'.T
tien, who sought refuge there after the 
complete destruction of their own building. 
The French legation building la surrounded 
by Boxers."

§ Good Words Spoken for Candidates 
Who Do Not Move at the 

Crook of the Whip.

Z
z

My Electric Belt is a positive cure tor weak men. It gives the vitalizing power oi 
electricity direct to all weak parts, developing the full, natural vigor of manhood. It 

all the effects of * youthful errors and excesses forever. I want every weak m;
every man who is not the man he should be, to use 
and to tell his friends of its surprising effects.

Charts Suspended Business.
The courts generally suspended business 

to-day, and the Judges and other dis
tinguished lawyers eulogised the deceased 
chief justice.

The Premier, Lord Salisbury, will select reached the highest height of hie fame 
the successor of Lord Bussell, with the his conduct of the -trial of Parnell on 
Queen's approval. Lord Alverstone, form- the charges of The London Times In this

case his power as a cross-examiner and bis 
cloquehce shone as never before. In 1893 
be was counsel for Great Britain before 
the Behring Sea Tribunal, acting with 81* 
Klehard Webster, who had been his op
ponent as counsel for the Times In the 
Parnell case. Ills speeches made in this 
caso and his speeches on the Home Rule 
bill brought him a Peerage Just as Mr. 
Gladstone decided to give, up The burden 
ot the Liberal Premiership and to turn It 

wu over to Lord Rosebery, who Became Pre
mier in March, 1894. After Sir Charles 
became Lord Bussell In April of that year 
he was appointed successor to Lord Cole
ridge, the Lord Chief Justice, who died In 
July.

t Kingston, Aug, 10.—(Special.)—A corre
spondent of The Kingston Dully News 
signing himself "Junius,” writes a column 
letter, charging that the tuning down ot 
David Rogers,' Ml’., by the Liuerals of 
Frontcuae was an uncharitable act, be
cause David had given Sir W tltrld’s Gov
ernment loyal support. But "Poor David! 
He could not slay Goliath."

Throw-Down Not Liked.
Junius says: The action of the County 

Retorn/ convention last Saturdsy in turn
ing down Mr. Rogers and selecting a candi
date whose sole and only political creed Is 
an uncompromising and unequivocal sup
port of Laurier In anything and everything 
Is one which, while It may secure for their 
candidate tbs votes of the wirepullers and 
those who use their franchise without thp 
slightest attempt to Judge qucstlods 
their inert Is, will ut be endorsed by those 
who think and reason for themselves and 
take

the gap.
the captain, they were within the piers. 
In ortler to have gone to the rescue -of the 
occupants of the sky!, fie would have bad 
to atop, reverse, back out and turn, all 
of which would have taken some time. 
There was a tug coming thru the gap in 
the opposite direction and under way. 
He immediately balled this tug, told them 
of the report, and naked the captain to go 
to tne rescue. The captain of the tug 
said "All right," and at once steamed to
wards the scene of the accident, 
captain's statement la that the report was 
made to him just ns they were entering the 
gap, and that the tug wlech he cent out 
would have been able to get to the skiff 
long before be could have got the Lincoln 
about and under way, and that thle, there
fore, was the quickest and best course to 
pursue, as It undoubtedly was.

The first the captain knew that there bad 
been any accident was this report that 

made to him. Mr. Weeks >, probably

ImovesThe Late Baron Bussell.
22

Head "This Testimony.
R08SLAND, B.C., June 23, 1000.—1 fcftve 

used your belt for 15 days, and 1 fmn A 
great change In me. i loaned It to a friend, 
and he speak* well of It, and says It la 
"nil rlrht." I never felt better In my life 
than white 1 was using it. I can not say 
too much for It, and would, not take any
thing like the price T paid for It. It is a 
great remedy when feeling run down.

JAB. FITZSIMMONS.

Pay for it When Cured.erly Sir 
torney-Ge
Rolls, will, fct le generally thought, be ap
pointed Lord Chief Justice of JSngland.

Baron Russell bad complained of Illness 
for about two week».

The funeral of Lord Russell win take 
place at Epsom on Tuesday next.

A Disappointment nt Lost.
“By a little irony of Lord Russell’s suc- 

fui life/’ says The Daily Chronicle, 
association with public affairs 

in the nature of a disappointment. The 
banquet given by the English bar to the 
Americans a fortnight ago was the occa* 
•Ion. Wearied, as be often was, with 
speaking, the American bar was a subject 
on which he wanted to deliver' himself t 
and the speech he would hare Uked to 
make, the American bar was, to say the 
truth, equally anxious to hear Lord Hals- 
bury, as his senior, had, however, to re- 
truth, equally anxious to hear. Lord Hals- 
bury accepted -It. Lord ltussell did not 
attend the banquet, as It turned out, for 
he had already begun to* feel out of sorts."

Richard Webster, some time At- 
neral, and now Master of the WHAT R

TheyAfter you are cured you can pay me, and then the pri 
will be only half what is asked for the old style be! 
which have been blistering and burning the backs of th 
wearers for the last thirty years. My Belt is three tin 

as strong as any other Belt sold, and is the only one that does not blister the flesh. G 
to-day, or write for my 8o-page book, with information. Address
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dr. m. o. McLaughlin, m yonge-street, torou™,
OFFICE HOURS: 0 s.m. to 8.80 pm.

pride ip doing so.
Down on Bondmen,

Junius then makes some pretty pointed 
remarks regarding Independent candidates, 
saying: Whatever might be said of the 
good or evil ot the patron movement, what
ever may be said of the way In which 
that movement was worked by political 
demagogs In the county of Frontenac and 
thruout the .province for personal aggrand
isement and the advantage of the Ontario 
Government, It is undoubtedly true that It 
aroused a feeling of Independence In the 
minds of many who were thoroly sincere 
and honest In Joining the order, an lnde. 
pendence which will refuse to be command
eered Into voting, either by the wirepullers 
or Saturday’s convention or the political 
whip of the editor of The Whig, for one 
who, If elected, goes to Ottawa aa the 
political bondslave of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Every self-respecting man admires .individu
ality and Independence In a candidate for 
whom he Is asged to cast hie vote, bat be 
does not admire a candidate whose Indi
viduality la merely egotistical self-assertion 
and whose independence Is but a thin veneer 
to political double-dealing. Tet I believe 
that most men who delight In thinking for 
themselves would prefer voting for the 
egotist whose Independence they knew to 
be t sham, to voting for one wnose 
every thought was borrowed and whose 
every vote was given at the nod of hie 
party leader or the track of the party 
whip.

was
spoke te the captain, but the captain eaw 
nothing himself, but it odee acted upon 
the report that was made to him. Mr. 
Weeks, tn making hla charges when he 
says that
toward» the Island, he noticed 

and

*
Deceased’s Visit to Toronto.

Baron Russell visited Toronto In 1808, 
and was the guest of Prof. Gold,«fin Smith, 
at The Grange. He was tendered a ban
quet by the Benchers of the Law Society. 
Sir Frank Lockwood, Q.C., accompanied 
Boron Russell, as also did Mr. Montague 
Crnekerrthorpe, Q.C. Sir Frank Lockwood 
died about a year after his return to Eng
land. During his holiday trip In the Onltfil 
State* Lord Russell delivered a notable ad
dress on "International Arbitration" be
fore the annual meeting of the Bar Asso
ciation of America at Saratoga N.T. He 
also delivered an address before’ the Bar ot 
Buffalo.

Deceased's Son Was In Toronto.
The death yesterday morning in London 

of Baron Itnsaell of RHlowen, after an 
operation performed for gastric disorder, 
tossesses peculiar Interest locally, from 
the fact that a son of the late Lord Chief- 
Justice of England, Hon. Charles ltussell, 
was In town early this week, 
registered with bis secretary at the Kossln 
House for a day or two, and came to 
Canada, It Is understood, to look after the 
Interests of the Sturgeon Far.» Pulp Com
pany; in a salt with the Lloyds of Eng
land.

drew in 
the skill 
saw it

as tne steamer

with three occupants, 
capslse, Is probably right A 
bat between that rime and 
that he or the porter was able to get to 
the hurricane deck and report to the cap
tain the steamer would have run over a 
mile. He probably overlooked the fact that 
If the steamer was out some Bttle distance 
from tne Island - at the time he eaw the 
accident, by the time the report wae 
made to the captain she would have travel
ed a considerable distance, and. In hie ex
citement, he probably did not notice when 
he spoke to1 the captain that the steamer 
was within the piers of the eastern gap, as 
It was. The steamer was then running at 
about IS miles an boar, and the wind wae 
with her. Passenger» and the public very 
often overlook this state of facta,when they 
find a steamer has run 
beyond an object by the time a report has 
been made to the proper officer In order to 
stop a Ship. We have no doubt In the 
world that Mr. Weeks wae .perfectly eln- 
cere in hie Idea at the time that he saw 

"the accident that the Lincoln might have 
been stopped, bnt he overlooked the fhet 
that she was In the gap, and that the tag 
could get there much quicker then the 
could. ,

However, the company xwa# net content 
of I the captain sad

ad Mocere, 
the timeThe Bight Honorable Lord Russell of 

Ktllowen, LL.D., Grand Commander of the 
Order of St. Michael and St. George, wae 
born at Newry, Ireland, In 1882. Mr. Rns 
sell, a* he was until 1886, when he woe 
knighted by Mr. Gladstone, and then Sir 
Cliarle* Russell, ns he was up to 1894, 
when he was appointed In April to become 
one of the Lords, of Appeal and roc cl 
a life Peerage from the Gladslone-H 
bery Administration, was educated In Trin
ity College, Dublin, and began his pro
fessional career as a solicitor In Deltas'.
He was called to the bar In London In 
1839, and became Queen’s Conneel and was 
elected Bencher of Lincoln’s Inn In 1872.
He entered politics as a Horae Ruler and 
Liberal, and was in Parliament from 18x0 
to 1886, when he became Attorney-General 
In Mr. Gladstone’s Çahlnet, being the first 
Catholic who filled that poet since the 
Reformation, and the second Irishman,
I ord Cairns being the other, 
his reputation at the bar then that John An *aort was made to see Mr. BuMeD 
Morley. In a speech, called him the “great- yesterday, but It was learned that k* had 
est advocate In England." When, the loft town for Sturgeon Falla. Another son, 
Gladstone Government returned to Mwot the Hon. Bertram Joseph Knsaell, Is serv- 
ln 1892 Sir Charles was again appointed lng ns a lieutenant In the Boyal Artillery 
Attorney-General. In* the six veaA„>c. ,!n South Africa, 
tween the two Administrations Ms private 
practice had been enormous amounting In 
all to an Income of $125.000 a year, and 
aside from several causes célébrés he had

Ivcd
nee-

floods.

He was
a long way

Such was

Trying to Find David.
Junius goes on to say that the political 

atmosepbere of Frontenac was not cleared 
by the selection ot Dr. Sands as Liberal 
candidate. He hints that perhaps Dr. Sands 
will be provided for, or David Rogers per
suaded not to ran. To give color to this 
he declares that after the convention the 
Liberal organizer, Mr. Rogers and Dr. 
Sands were In close communion till after 
midnight.

Rogers' Fidelity to Liberals.
Referring to David Rogers’ political life, 

Junius says: Mr. Rogers was elected In 
1896 presumably as an Independent, hnt 
really as a Liberal, which he now' makes 
c!*ar by his endorse tlon of the Liberal p'lat- 
form of 1893. He gave the Laurier Gov
ernment as loyal a support as any leader 
could wish; he attended the caucuses of the 
Liberal party In Ottawa, and the Premier 
expressed himself as satisfied with the sup
port he gave, and, because of Rogers’ fidel
ity to the Liberal party, refused to deprive 
him of having a say In the patronage of 
the county when requested to do so by the 
wirepullers who ran the convention on Sat
urday.

:

A London despatch names Lord A!ver
sions, formerly Sir Richard Webster (At
torney-General), as Baron Russell’* prob
able eacceeeor on the bench.

with the statements
A gentleman named Herbert A. 
i, a shipbuilder, was a passenger

crew.
Thurston,
on the boat that morning. He was on hie 
way from St. Catharines to OgdenSburg, 
New York. He wss telegraphed to as fol
lows:UNSAVORY SUSPICIONS 

AROUSED BY AN AUTOPSY
tore earring from her ear.husband In a prison In Russia, and the 

police say this Is the only- thing that pre
vented Goldstein from marrying her. The 
ft-irale prisoner's parents conduct a second 
hand store on York-street,

The Prisoners Cool.
The arrests were made shortly after the 

remit of the post-mortem examination was 
reported to Coroner Young. The prisoners 
were found at the late home of deceased, 
and conducted quietly by Detectives Davis 
and McGrath to the stntlom The prisoners 
took their arrest coolly. -

/Toronto, Aug. S, 1»UV. 
Mr. H. A. Thurston, care Thomas Thurs

ton, Ogdensbnrg, N.Y.: v
Was the Lincoln Inside the piers of the 

gap, or where was she when I W*» noti
fied that a skiff had capsized on Tueeday? 
Were yon with me at the time, and was 
that the first I knew of the accident? An
swer fully and address The Lakeside Navi
gation Co., Toronto. D. Enwrlght.

The answer received to this telegram la 
as follows:

Ogdensbnrg, N.Y., Aug. 9,190V. 
Lakeside Nav. Co., Toronto:

The first thing the captain knew of The 
accident was when a gentleman called te 
him Just as he wae about to Ater the 
pier. 1 was standing with the captain at 
the time. It would not have been possible 
to stop the boat before entering the ptet. 
Mr. Enwrlght, our captain, did not see 
the small boat even after he was notified 
of the accident. (Signed), H. A. Thurston.

Aug. 10.
The Lakeside Navigation Co., Limited.

As will be perceived from these telegrams, 
Mr. Thurston was with the captain at tne 
time, and be corroborates the important 
fact that the Lincoln was wlthla the piers 
of the gap, and, this being eo, It will be 
apparent to all that as the tug was'coming 
thru the gap in the opposite direction and 
running south she could reach the scène 
of the accident very much quicker and ren
der assistance more speedily than to have 
got the Lincoln about for this purpose.

We may say that Capt.Enwright la a most 
efficient officer, and neither he nor this 
company would have considered any effort 
too g«|t to be made to save .life.

A Cheeky Thief Reached Thro n 
Car Window and Stole n 

11300 Gem.
New York, Aug. 10.-“Stop, thlefl Stop, 

thief!” yelled a chorus of voices ss a light- 
fingered young fellow ran alongside a Canal, 
street car yesterday afternoon and Jerked 
a diamond earring valued at $1500 from 
the ear of Mrs. Bessie Krulewttoh, s pas
senger. East In Division-street tie ran, i 

wtl In close pursuit ; but he succeeded in
e8MrPs!Bien.riee Kro'ewitch live. St No. 1032 
Madison-avenue. Yesterday she went shop
ping and It was on her way home that mis
fortune befell her. She boarded a Canal- 
street car at Jefferson-etreet and Last 
Broadway. The car had gone about two 
blocks when It was stopped to let off pas
sengers at a crowded corner. The robber 
stepped from the crowd to th* open win- 
dow of the car, reached and tore the dia
mond from Mrs. Krnlewltch’s ear, Inflicting
a Th'/crowd*heard her scream and saw the 
fleeing robber. When they thought they 
had him he was gone—swallowed up la
thEmaime!mKruiewltch, Mrs. Krnlewltch’s 
son, was with her and lodged n complaint 
at Police Headquarters. Two detectives 
were derailed on the case. They have a 
description of the thief and hope to arrest
hMr. Krulewltch is In the Cstsklll,Moun
tains and does not know of his wife s lose. 
He Is a successful real estate dealer.

Continued from Peso 1. Z

poison has been long enough in tne system 
to become absorbed, which would not be 
the case If the man had tWen the acid 
lu a large quantity at one time.

DetectlVes Detailed.
The warrant Issued by Coroner Young 

calls tor the bolding ot the Inquest at 
2 o’clock this afternoon,at McCabe's under
taking establishment. It Is the Intention 
of the coroner, after the Jury have viewed 
the remains, to order an adjournment until 
such time as the detectives have conclud
ed their Investigation.

Goldstein’s Peat.
Morris Goldstein, the deceased, was 6» 

years old. He came acre from the U.B. 15 
years ago, bringing with him bis wife, now 
deceased, and four children. Hla career 
while a resident of this city has been e 
most eventful one. After arriving In ttue 
city he opened up a second-hand store on 
York-street, near Queen, and by close at
tention to bis business accumulated con
siderable mean». About 10 years ago fam
ily troubles visited his home, and he and 
his wife agreed to separate, Goldstein pro
vided bis wife with money with which 'to 
take herself and three daughters to h£r 
mother’s home in Syracuse, N.X. A son 

r remained in this city te help his lather 
conduct the second-hand business.

Father and Son Quarrel.
Some years later he met Fanny Help

er!, the woman who is now Hinder arrest, 
and she went to live with him. This led to 
a quarrel between father and son, and 
the latter was obliged to leave the borne 
and make a living for himself. Three years 
aco Goldstein moved his business to the 
store in which he died suddenly yesterday, 
subsequently Mrs. Goldstein died In »!'»' 
cusc, and her three' children were sent back 
to the home of their father.

What the Sen Wanted.
On learning of Ma mother's death, young

Goldstein came home, 
money from his father, claiming he was 
entitled bo share in what p r° pe rt y At o Da G 
left at her death. The father and eon again 
quarrelled and the latter was taken IMP 
custody on a charge of threatening Gold
stein, -r. He was convicted and served\ n
term, It Is said, In «U» Central F Phllllpsburg, N.J., Aug. 10,-Peter Win-
Aft or his release he went across tn® uuy . , . ' __
and has n<* been heard of since. ters, a farmer of Lower Harmony Town-

A short tlmo ago Goldstein's eldest ship, near this place, last night had a de-
daughter became Infatuated with the femn'e sperate life and death struggle In hla house
nrlsoner's brother, Moses llelpert, Who with a burglar. , N
Sow ronducts a serond band store on West The thief, discovered tn an nttdmpt to 
Queen-street, and the couple were married, robtos^remlses, made a murderous assault

Goldstein Meets Chapero across the stomach.
Several weeks ago Goldstein opened np a winters took his family In the evening to 

Indies’ wrapper manufactory at ml West a church festival. When be returned he 
Queen-street above his store, and then It discovered the burglar hidden In his bed- 
wns that he became acquainted with the i room. The thief struck Winters over the 
Prisoner Chapero.who was also In the same head with a black Jack and then the two 
business’ on West Queen-street. The two men grappled and struggled, for the mas-
men had several business “.“r»1”,” r"m ! Waters revived the w"nnd which caused 
4licn Hiappro took up his residence at ‘-.old- hlm t0 fall t0 the floor.
tfteln'a home. Hie wife found him later lying In a pool

Fannie Helpert Interested. | of blood. He was unconscious, but revlv- 
■Whlle in the business of manufacturing i e<l soon and told the story. His assailant 

wrappers, It Is Bald, Goldstein signed all hod fled without securing any booty. 
he possessed over to Fannie Helpert, the The blade of the knife ent a heavy watch 
” rr „s,„rad hv the chnln Winters wore, and this alone pre-female prisoner, and it Is asserted by tne VPnted the blnde from penetrating a vital 
police made her a beneficiary of a life In- part o( the bod- 
aurance policy carried In the Knights of 
the Maccabees. Goldstein, It 1» said, was .
Insured for $2000, and by his death Fannie

ere
A LARGE DYNAMO FELL.

Dropped Among SO or 00 Men and 
All Merwelonaly Escaped 

Worn Injury.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 10.—At five min. 

ntes to 12 o'clock to-day noon an accident 
of a serions nature happened at the power 
house of the Niagara Hydraulic Power Co., 
across the river. A 22-ton dynamo was be
ing lowered to the power house at the 
water's edge at the time, when the cable 
holding the dynamo broke and the machine 
fell about 60 feet and struck (Be elevator, 
badly damaging the latter. It seema mar
velous that no person was hurt or Hilled 
here, as a number of people bad only de
scended by the elevator and a moment 
before several had used the elevator to 
make the ascent to the bank above.

The weight of the dynamo caused tfie 
large steel derrick to partially fall over 
to one side, and It fell across the root of 
the pulp-room nt the paper mill, smashing 
the roof considerably.

The platform upon which the dynamo fell 
was so bad(y damaged that no person yet 
has examined the dynamo, but It Is ex
pected that It will be nearly a total loss. 
It was built by the General Electric Co., 
nt Schenectady, N.Y., and coat about $20,- 
000.

The derrick Is a wreck also. It was built 
by the Buffalo Steel Co., and was worth 
$0000.

Altho between 60 and 60 men wer work
ing when the dynamo fell, not one received 
a scratch.

David’s Great Mistake.
Where David made ills great mistake, ac

cording to Junius, was In sending a letter 
to President McGrath, thanking the Lib
erals for their support In 1896, assuring 
them that he had always endeavored to meet 
the wishes of the County Liberal Executive, 
declaring bis endorsatlon of the Liberal 
platform of 1893, and fondly hoping for 
their continued support. To use the words 
of Junius: Rogers declare* himself In ac
cord with the Liberal platform as Hid down 
at the Ottawa convention of 1803, and was 
the only one at last Saturday’s convention 
to do eo, and yet The Whig says: "Rogers 
could not properly be nominated at a Lib
eral convention," tells hid he has been 
well paid for his casual support of Laurier, 
and kicks him out without further cete
ra imy, Yea, verily, David, thon bast Sown 
to the wind and art reaping the whirlwind. 
You did surely lean on a rotten and un
stable thing when, relying on Liberal prom
ises and professions, and the praise watch 
The Whig has bestowed y on yon during 
the lost four years, yrat but sounding brass 
and tinkling cymbal, and meant to beguile 
you until the time was opportune to cut 
off your political head. Yon did grievously 
err In declaring that you had a platform. 
You were too definite, David, entirely too 
definite for the wirepullers and The Whig. 
They are not used to anything like that. 
Their st*ck In trade Is promises which they 
don't Intend to keep. Why didn't yon do 
like Sands and tell them you were waiting 
until Organizer Dawson filled you np with 
"political Information?" They would have 
understand that,but to openly declare in tav- 
or of a Liberal platform built seven years 
ago ont of lumber so rotten that the Liberals 
themselves would never venture to set toot 
on It, even when It was new—well, yon 
were brave and deserve a Victoria Cross 
made out of the platform; but you were 
rash, very rash, and from a Conservative 
standpoint you don't deserve much sym
pathy.

The Issue of the political muddle In Fron- 
tenge will be looked tor «with Interest by 
all who desire fair and square dealing.
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MAN AND WIFE BOTH FELL-
Tumbled Into the WellMrs. Qnlnn

and Mr. Quinn Followed—They 
Were Reecned.

10.—Mrs. Peter Quinn
LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

At the 
dean an 
for a te 
alteratlo 
the com

New Haven, Aug. 
of Chester, weighing 200 pounds, fell Into a 
well 21 feet deep early this morning. Sue 
went for water and the platform gave way.

Before reaching the bottom of tfie well 
Mrs Quinn spread her arms and feet and 
stopped her progress, losing thereby much 
skin from her elbows and ankles. In this 
position she yelled for help. Mr. Quinn 
was awakened from n sound sleep and 
rushed to the well In scanty clothing.

"I'm coming! Hold on!" be shouted, en
couragingly. A moment later be slipped 
and followed his wife Into the well-

Quinn's lusty shrieks then were added to 
those of his wife and the rest of the family 
was awakened. Neighbors were aroused, 
and came with ladders and grappling hqoKS 
Mr. Quinn was "hoisted out of the well first. 
Then a ladder was lowered for Mrs. Quinn 
and a noose secured around her waist. 
Three men assisted her to the top with rope 
and ladder. She was badly cut and bruised 
and concussion of the brain 1» feared, as 
Mr. Quinn landed on her head. Mr. Quinn s 
Injuries are alight._____________

The fallowing le a partial list of the fall 
fairs of 1900, and the names of the secre
taries, from whom particulars of tlelr Re
spective shows may be had on application:

Western Fair, London, Ont., Sept. 6 to 
16; J. A. Nelles.

Central, Guelph, Sept. 18 to 20; J. H. 
Doughty.

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, Aug. 27 to 
Sept. 8; H. J. Hill.

Winnipeg Exhibition. Winnipeg, Man., 
July 28 to 28; F. H. Heubach.

Western Manitoba? Brandon, July 81 to 
Aug. 8; F. J. Clark.

Staastead Live Stock, Stansjead, Que., 
Aug. 22 and 28; H. E. Channel!.*

Dundaa County, Mhçrlsburg, Aug. 29 and 
80; George F. Bradfield.

Eastern Exhibition, Sherbrooke, Que., 
Sept. 3 to 8; VV. H. Tomlinson.

Kingston District, Kingston, Sept. IX to 
16; Thomas D. Mlnnes.
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AMC SEMENT».
CHÀMPÏ0N8HÏP Lacrosse.JORDAN FRUIT GROWERS' PICNIC AMUBBMKMTSt

NORRIS & ROW

BigiSShc
AT JORDAN BEACH

WEDNESDAY, 15th AUGUST.
19th Battalion Band of St. Catharines. Games

Return Fare 76 Cents.

Saturday—Hanl an’e Point.
TBCUMSEHS

City Champions

v. DUFFERINS
of Orangeville, the peers ot 
the Shamrocks, and the

?demanded
• /HOT FIGHT WITH BURGLAR.

Farmer Winters Found Thief In 
His Bedroom and There Was a 

Life and Death Struggle. WILD WEST SHOW , Week Commencing
* ’North "Rmifrew.' Beachburg, Oct. 4 and 6; 
John Brown. , „ ....

North Slmcoe, Stayner, Oct. 9 and 10;
A"Worn?'»1 Fair," Rockton, Oct. 9 and 10;

Dre'nlmiular, Chatham, Oct. 9 to 11; Henry

BCentren Wellington, Fergus, Oct. 11 and

^Caledonia™Caledonia, Oct. 11 and 12; J.

WNorthhNorwîch, Norwich, Oct. 12 and 18; 
William Fairley.

Norfolk Union,
T. Murphy.

MONDAY,- AUGUST CAll at one 
seats 85c, c 
2.30 sharp.

price of admission, iSo. Reserved 
nlldren under 12 15c. Ball faced at 
Wild West begins at 4-15.

Aqi
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Sept. XI to 18;

A. G. Mackay.
Wellesley and North Easthope, Wellesley,

Sept. X2 and X3; George Bellinger.
Nova Scotia Provincial, Hallfa 

Sept. 12 to 20; J. E. Wood.
Central Canada, Ottawa, Sept. 14 to 22;

E. McMahon.
Southern, Brantford, Sept. 15 to 20; G.

Hately.
South Lanark, Perth, Sept. 17 to 19; W.

T. Walker.
West Middlesex Union, Strathroy, Sept.

17 to 19; David Era ns.
Ontario and Durham, Whitby, Sept. 17 

to 19; John Burns. , •'
Northern, Walkerton, i*pt. 18 and 19; W.

G. Stovel.
Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. 18 and 19;

James Mitchell.
East Elgin, Aylmer, Sept. 18 to 20; V. H.

Price. ■
Prescott, Prescott, Sept. IS to 30; T. K.

Melville.
Central, Peterbore, Sept. IS to 20; W. J.

Green.
Great Northern, Colllngwood, Sept 18 to 

21; J. W. Archer.
North Brant Paris, Sept. 26 and 26i H.

C. O'Neall.
Haldlmand County, Cayuga, Sept 36 and 

26; J. W. Sheppard.
North Lanark, AKnonte, fie 

W. P. McEwen. f
North Oxford, Woodetoclfi Sept. 26 to 28;

B. E. Sawtell. I
South Renfrew, Renfrew, Sept. 27 and 28;

Robert McLaren.
Allison and Bolton, Bolton, Oct. 1 and 2.
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 2 and 3; J.

Brown.
Arthur Townehlp Fair, Oct 3 anfl 4.
Lincoln County Union Exhibition at St.

Catharines. Oct A 5 and 6.
HEa.t York, Markham, uct. 3 to 5; W. H. THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited, 

West Zorra end Embro, at Hmbre, Oct.

The aJ 
languish 
big surd 
program! 
each.

Performances 2.80 and 8 pm Da

Tents, Old Upper Cam 
College Grounds, ;

3HÛ PERFORMING 
JÜÜ" ANIMALS 

Trained Elephants^ Peal 
Zebras, Dogs, Monkeyi 

Boats, Lions and 
Sea Lions,

t

«•«HANLAJTS POINT-»** 
Sunday, Aug. 12,8 p.m.

BAND OF ROYAL 
GRENADIERS . .

ax, N.8.,

SOUTHERN CURLRIFLES TO BAR THE JAPS.with a knife, cutting him

Visiting Friends In Knoxville.
"V had been greatly troubled by being 

kept awake at night whenever I drank 
coffee. It also disagreed with my diges
tion. Last summer 1 was visiting a friend 
In Knoxville who had been suffering from 
rheumatism, caused by coffee drinking. 
She had quit using coffee and Vas using 
Pi stum and had recovered: also her deli
cate daughter, who bad been an Invalid 
for a long time, was greatly benefited by 
the use of Postum Food Coffee.

"1 found while 1 was there and mfing 
Postnm regularly that 1 slept much better 
and grew so strong In my nerves that the 
change was wonderful. 1 trust my testi
monial 'will be the means of inducing 
others to try your magnificent beverage, 
These are trneTind honest facts.” Mise 
Frances Smith, 632 Douglas-street, Chat, 
tonooga, Tenn.

The reason Miss Smith and her friends 
improved In health la that coffee acts as 
a poison on riany delicate organisms. 
When it la left off, the cause of the trouble 
Is removed, then If Postnm Food Coffee 
la taken there Is a direct and quick re
building of the nerve centres all through 
the Body, for Postnm Food Coffee con
tains the elements needed by the system 
to rebuild the nerve centres.

Made at the pure food factories ot the 
Postum Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, 
Mich,, end sold by all first-dais grocers.

Immigration Commissioner 
Heely Has Orders to 

the Border Police.
B.(5„ Aug. 10.—David E.

u. s.
Arm

Slmcoe, Oct. 18 to 18; J.Vancouver,
Healy, United States Immigration Commis
sioner’ In British Columbia, to-day received 

from the Treasury Department at 
Washington to have armed the American 
nollce on the International boundary line 
to keep Japanese from entering the United
8 Healy says that at present Japanese 
coing thru across the boundary line Trom 
British Columbia In spite of the officers. 
Thev were stopped often, but they simply 
waited for a better chance and a few days 
later they would be found far south of the
boundarypropoemon js t0 round up all 
the Japanese who have wrongfully entered, 
confine them temporarily in the nearest 
jail and then deport them to Japan.

WITH VOCALISTS.
Bandmaster—Mr. John Waldron

Died Aged 03,Years.
Mrs. Mary D. Armour passed jway on 

Thursday tilght at her late residence, «22 
Church-street, at the advanced age of 93 
,years. She had been 111 for only two days 
and the physicians say the Intense bent has
tened her death. Mrs. Armour was torn 
In Scotland and when a young woman came 
to this country. For many years the family 
conducted a large farm where Mount 1 lea- 
eant Cemetery is now situated, e or the 
ast 30 years she had resided in th- same 

-ouee In which she* died. She was well 
known in North Toronto and was one of Its 
oldest residents. She leaves a grown-up 
family. The funeral takes place thle after
noon at 2 o’clock to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. _______________________________

orders . Phis Afternoon at 2.30: ’.This Evo’g at 8.30 I
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GRAND FREE STREET FABBad Cyclone In Manitoba.
. . , „ . .. . _ Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 10.—A destructive

will be entitled to three-fourth* of the hall storm destroyed crops In an area of 
amount, the other quarter going to one ■ two by ten miles In the Moose Mountain 
of deceased’s children. j district on Thursday. Stravel's Railway

Goldstein’» Police Record. | camp was blown down and the tenta de-
Goldstein served 10 days In Jail a few streyed. 

weeks ago because he refused to answer 
certain questions pat to him by Judge 
Morton In a case in which he was sued by 
thé Singer Seating Machine Company to re
cover the vaine of th* machine. WTten 
County Constable Boyd wAnt to arrest him 
Goldstein assaulted the officer, and was to 
be tried on the chsrge before Judge Mc
Dougall at the September Criminel 8e». 
siens.

Greatest Performance Ever Produced for the 
Money.

Popular Prices—15c and 25a 
Reserved seats, evenings, 35c.

THIS AFTERNOON 
Grand Double Bill for one ticket of admission. 
Lacrosse Champlonsnlp- Tecumseha v. 
DufTerlns at 2.80; Wild West at 4 p.m.

Prices 25c, 85c; children 15c.

Ph 11 a.m. Monday.

$UPrices—Adults, 25; Children, OL
pt. 25 to 27; ME1

MaliThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
„ oopular belief that demons moved 

Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
In enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, l, 
st large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once'he entera s 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
Sat find* himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsParmtlee'e 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

The Sylvenle Disabled.
London, Aug. 10.—The British steamer 

Sylvnnia, Capt. Wyatt, from Montreal for 
Antwerp, was anchored off Ostend to-day 
with machinery disordered.

MuMma.
New York, Ang. 10.—Owing to the allow

ance of additional concessions by the Bank 
of England, $8,850,000 in gold will go out 
on the Campania to-morrow.

WE GUARANTEE teSono,

PERSP1R1NE
val

„ Next Week Another Oree* 
Show.

Cinderella and new movinf " 
and comic picture» 

Cadets' Band Tuesday nl»»*» 
gust It

wh
&l Three Deaths In Chicago.

Chicago, Ang. 10.—Up to noon to-day 
three deaths hsd been reported es a re
sult of the continued excessive heat. At 
that time the Government thermometer reg
istered 90 degrees, one degree higher than 
at the earn» time yesterday.

we
mak

will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender feet.

36Campania Carries!
A Tale ot Raseta.

The Helpert women IS said do tara • Canada Life Building, Toronto,
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AUGUST 11 1900SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD *5r
Buying an Actuality Aucno* utii,ACCTIOW SALES.

[ INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND HAVIOATIOH.ay Suckling&Co.8TR. GARDEN CITY C.J. TOWNSENDROCHESTER• • •
WILL RUNLeave» Toronto every Mondey end Friday 

»t 8 p.m. 1er Whitby Osbaws, Bow mo»- 
ville end Newcastle. **•

Thursday at B p.m. toe Port HOPS. CP 
bourg and Colbctrae.

Saturday Tripe.
T.80 a.m., to Oahawa; g p.m., to Whitby, 

„ _ aad BowmanrlNe. Return fare
BOc. Tickets lamed Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

uptown Otflce : 88 Tonga-«treat. Tel. *70. 
Te?e2tH7)fflCe : 064,1 ei’ whirl, west aide.

28 KINO ST. WEST & COWhen the Election of a Member of 
the Court of Revision Will 

Take Place.

FARMERS'EXCURSIONS”Any custom toiler 
who knows Ms busi
ness can make a suit 

k to fit you—more, be 
K can make 'it the way 

he thinks you want it.

But tailors are not 
all mind-readers—and 
sometimes you do not 
make an accurate 

guess at the made-up result of a sdib in the'piece.j

In ** Semi-ready” you try on a fact—not a guess.

You order it finished to your liking at the trying'-on- 
stage and—

Get your money back if the result is not satisfactory, 

Suits, Overcoats, $ao, $18, $15 and $ia..

!Return, MeSS2*°A ^n-SfrJraeœCanadian Northwest
Leaving Ao*. 18th, 1900.

HarreetUMT operations now ta Progress.
RETURN PARES 

FOB
ONLY $1.00 

Steamer CUMBRIA BSa?»,

ran ta

\\ Under nnd by virtue Vf the power of 
sale contained In certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of «ale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
__ action Booms of U. J. Tewnaend *

following property: .
That parcel of land having a frontage of 

10 feet, more or less, on Queen-street, by 
a depth of 120 feet, more or leas, on St. 
Paul-atreet, being lot N°. 88_Vn the south 
side of Queen-street, Recording to Plan lb.1.

the property to said to be situated a 
two and a half-storey roughcast houee. 
known as street No. 448 Queen-street east.

Term». Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale nnd 
the balance within thirty days therearter 
without interest.

further particulate will be made known 
at the time of sale, and In the meantime 
may be had oa application to

FOT A KELLY,
80 ChorenAtreet. i 

Vendor's Solicitor*.
July 27, 1900.

Oahawa TO TO roa
WINNIPEG 
MIGRAINE 
ANTLER 
ESTEVAN 
BINSCARTIt 
M00S0MIN 
NAM10TA 
SWAN RIVER 

Tickets good going Aug. 18th, returning until 
Nov. 18th. From all station. In Canada.

Tickets and all Information frona. Agents 
Grand Trunk Rail wot System. „—...
CHAH. E. MORGAN, IT James Bt. North. 

Hamilton.
J. W. BYDEB, Northwest Corner King end 

Yonge Bta., Toronto. Phones 484, 8807. 
11. C. DICKSON District Passenger Agent.

REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 
PRINCE ALMRT 
CALGARY 
MACLEOD 
RED MER 
EDMONTON

Fall 1900$30MR. I L. STEINER MAY BE THE MAN
:Returning Monday 6.30 mb. the

Drygoods, Clothing, Carpet». Linoleums 
Boots, Shoes and Rubber», also Bankrupt 
Stocks In detail, beginning first weak in 
September.

$35New York,' $7.50. 
TOURIST ÇÔT, LIMITED,

r>2 %* > The New Don Bridge Will Be Open 
lor TrafBo oa Monday—Street 

Railway Ramin**.

EXCURSION TOh».
ST. CATHARINES"Y m SPECIAL NOTICE

TO CONSIGNORS
Via 8t.'Catharlno* Line, throngh Look 1 of 

the Welland Canal
EVERY 

R
Leaves Yo

ad Canal£æ^0ê£-^A$°L00K
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf least aide) Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8am,Spm,6pm; 
Wednesday, Saturday, 8a m, <p m, 10.80pm.

The Board of Control baa been called for 
this morning to lend on to Council the 
report of Thursday'» meeting of the Wofla 

Council will meet on Monday

VOn

AS TONGS STREET.

H. W. VAN EVERY, Managing Director. 

. Telephone 8887-

opening fall Bale» are always at
tended by buyers from all parti of the 
Dominion. Consignors are, therefore, par
ticularly requested to lend In Invoices ta 
early aa possible, and thereby 
good petition on our catalogue.

Our
Committee, 
at 8 o'clock. Many of the aldermen are BOOK TICKETS

J
20 8IN6LE TRIPS 85.00out of town. secure 4

Thirteen Written Application».
interesting business before the BOAT TRIPS. Str. WHITE STARThe most

meeting will be the election of a member 
of the Court of Revision. There are no 
fewer than thirteen written applications.

Mayor's office, friends 1 of 
determined to

ESTATE NOT1CBS.
Single. Return. 

MONTREAL .. . .17 BO 814 00 
NEW YORK .... » 60.... 18 28 eeaeon. 
MABKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT, 

THE 800, PULUTH.
Hamilton, Bummerslde, Halifax, Gnlf Ports. 
246 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

J 28 A 11 24 ■J^-OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

The creditors, including those having 
any general or pacific lien upon any part 
of the estate of Mary Jane Williams, late 
of Toronto, widow,who died en or about the 
11th day of April, 1805, are on or before 
the let day of September, 1W0, to send 
by post, prepaid or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trust* Corporation, corner longe 

Colborue streets, Toronto, administra- 
toga,of the eetate of the said Mary Jana 
"Williams, their Christian and surname, aa- 
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claim, a statement of these 
accounts and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them. Or In defanr. thereof 
they will be peremptorily eicKMed from 
any claim on the said estate. Alter said 
date the administra ton will proceed» to dis
tribute the eetate without reference to any 
claims of which they shall not have had 
notice aa aforesaid.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.
McPherson,

JARVIS,
Dated July IS, 1900.

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.80 p.m., for Oakville and Larne Park.

Leaves Oakville 6.1B p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.16 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakvllls 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.4S p.m., Toronto 9.18 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lorn# Park 
"t the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

for rates and full Information ...-------
Sunday School, Society, Employes an 
other excursion», apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Oeddea Wharf, west aide, Yonge Street.
Phone 8866.

1WILL Farmers’ Excursions
To Canadian North-West

C.J. TOWNSEND1 in the
ex-Ald. Steiner have 
nominate him. They wished to do so 
earlier, bnt Mr. Striner would not hear of 
It, saying the lata J. J. Withrow was first 
claimant to inch a position. Mr. Htslnet 

.has not sent In an application, but this to 
not necessity. He will he duly nominated 
on Mondey.

RUN
-i I28 KINO ST. WEST. & COLeaving | Harvesting operation»

AUG. 18th, 1900 I now In program 
RETURN FARES IA Splendid Chance or CITY PBO- nnilto FORFORTO I

REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 
PR. ALBERT) 
CALGARY 
MACLEOD 
RED DEER I 
EDMONTON

WINNIPEG 
DELORAINE 
AMUR 
ESTEVAN 
BINSCARTH 
M00S0MIN 
HAMIOTA 
SWAN RIVER

Ticket* good going Aug. 18th, returning unti 
Nov. '18th. from all station* In Canada,1 
Onaplng, SaultSte. Marie, Windier and East.

Choice of Routes ALL RAIL via North 
Bar or LAKE and RAIL via Owen Sound.

For tickets and all Information apply to any 
Agent, or to

$30Semi-nadu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

mOwt».»:. . WINNIPEG , OTTAW*

•alegood opening for a lire, active 
tcustomed to life Insurance.

There Is a 
canvasser, a 
loan company or similar baalneae, In every 
town in Canada. A year's salary can do 
made In a few weeke by a hustler with a 
good financial connection, well acquainteo 
with moneyed people and Investor» In bis 
locality. Don't mira this, but apply at once 
for particulars giving reference, experience 
nod territory required.

BOX 110, WORLD OFFICE.

of Mort
izing power of 
nhood. It rel 
ty weak man, 

be, to use it.

contained In a 
gage, which will 
sale, there will 
lie auction, by 
auctioneers, at 
her 28 Klng-str. 
urday, the 11 th 
hour of 12 o'cloc 
and prefillaee. 1 
and promise», s 

city

The New Don Bridge.
Engineer Ruat told The World yeeterady 

that the new Queen-etreet bridge at the 
Don will be open for traffic on Monday.

Telephone I
W. J. O'Hara, In a letter to the Mayor, 

complains of the extortion practised by the 
Bell Telephone Co. upon city subscribers. 
Mr. O'Hara received the other day a let
ter from Manager Dunstan of the Telephony 
Company, Informing him that he would 
have to pay 886 per annum for removing 
bta telephone from one houee to another. 
Mr. Dunstan told him the new house was 
outside the mile reditu. This made Hr. 
O'Hara mad, and he wrote to the Mayor 
that the sooner the city gives an aggree- 
ment to a new telephone company the Bet-

$35 . for sale by pab- 
fowneend * Cm, 
tlon rooms, hub- 
Toronto, on Hat- 

ignst, 1900. at tna 
it following lands 
.In parcel of land 
lug and being In 
i County of York, 
nber four, on the 
, being 68 feet 4 
I out en a certain 
Ute John Henry 

Id lot to situate, 
d and bounded or 
as follows: Com

ble been planted 
i-atreet. at a dis- 
lthweaterly ditec- 
tbence north 74 
a stake planted; 
east 68 feet 4 

an the north *18»

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Son-, 
daya, at 2.80 p.m., tor 

Thousand Island», Rapid», Montreal, 
Gnebeo aad the Saguenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Toes.,Thor. 
Sat,, calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 

Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS. RAPIDS, MONT- 
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 Klng-atreet east, and tor freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, freight Agent, Yonjb-strett 
Wharf.

I $40
cts. . LONDON

CLARK, MJT* 
Their Solicitera,

the

ed. being composed o 
east side of Bro<
Inches by 101 feel 
plan of the landi 
Dunn, on which 
which said land 
may be otherwise 
mène 
on t
tance of 286 feet 
tlon from Qnee 
degrees east 101 
thence south 16 
Inches te a stake 
of a road as it m
degrees west alor lorth side of said
road 101 feet to I eat; thence north
18 degrees west alofig the east side of 
Brock-street 68 feet 4 Inches to the place 

beginning, with free access to the said 
road at the south of the said lands and 
premises at ell times fully and freely.

The following improvements are said to 
be erected on the said property: Three two- 
storey roughcast dwelling houses, known aa 
street numbers 145, 147 and 149 Bpadlnn- 
avanne.

TERMS OF BALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest, or, If the purchaser so 
desires, ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance to be 
arranged according to term» and condi
tion* then to be made known.

For further partlenlira, apply to 
MESSRS. EDGAR it MALONE.

60 Yonge-atreet. Toronto,
Solicitor*-for Mortgagees. 

Dated at Toronto, July 18, WOO. jl4,2la4,ll

WHAT RAILWAY EMPLOYER CLAIM. COURT OF REVISION. onclNew Telephone 
Lines

Osar Prominent Cltlsena Back Up 
Hr. Grote In Hla Idea of a 
Competitive Examination.

They Will Hold a Heeling nt Mid
night Saturday to Disease 

the Situation.
The following letter has been banded 

The World for publication. It la from in 
employe^Of the Toronto «Street Railway 

and state» the caae of the men.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent,

1 King-street East, Toronto.
then the pric$ 

lid style belts, | 
I- backs of their 1 
[ is three times 
he flesh. Call '

TENDERS.
~S

th the matter of the empressLass. WÆssnjr of 0nt‘rto-clog where 
ht east side IEditor World: On the first day of August 

I wrote the flayer In reference to the ap
pointment to the Court of Revision, sug
gesting that the caadldates for the position 
should be required to submit to a competi
tive examination touching their special 
knowledge of comparative, land values In 
Toronto. Along with my letter 1 lent a 

meting an Increase In their wages. Are dr*ft lamination paper, Indicating, In a 
thev Justified In this matter! Let ua con- measure, the sort of technical questions 
iidM for a minute. The wages now paid which I.thought should be put on any ex. 
hv the company are 16c and 16 2-8c per amination paper which the examinera to be 
hour, and the hours of labor range from appointed by the Council might prepare, 
it to 914 dally. Out of this stipend the Hi» Worship the Mayor replied on Aug. 2, 
men are expected to maintain a reaped- courteously acknowledging the receipt of 
•hio anoeeranee. This mean» that an cm- my letter and promising to submit th* mat- 
Sieve must from time to {line provide him- to the Council at a future meeting.
Self with uniform clothing, suite, over- J*Jtow appear, that the Council will, at 

...... ... aii of which he la com- ta meeting on Mondey next, be called upon
to*, ouVof hi. am«U w.& After *• Jral with ,hl, matter, and In view*of 

ill ttto la done hie salary la reduced to f6<* 1 h*ve Prepared a statement pur- 
about 14c and 15c per hour. P“"lng to be an expression of approval of

“ow I say tbat this la not autflclent for 146 Principle of requiring Candidate, for 
the fitting maintenance of » wife and ^6 Po»U on In the Court of Revision to iub. 
family How can a man be decent -and ““ •“<* «0 examination as above-men-
rcsDectableand'msnly on such a despicable »nd ,«0™6 •'«'7 « more of tne

Durlmr the last two year# the coat -ratepayers of Toronto have done me the oVflvU^jroa^ toet^ed7 Kents, pro- ^^V-bscribln, tbelr name, to th.

MenW.VVwa^emora bu't'duî wgra « ■»*>**» the statement, together wtth 
ïrmfl1!»16 Stationary \The receipts of the signatures, and request yon to publish

the lasrtwo Y66™' . . - nv tlon aa above Is looked upon by some of
rr do S * o °t hat ‘th* e *p u td kf g e uer a*i*y^ma^underst and 

T‘..TmŒflrat'tbe man to be
payln» i« njtWjJK SwaiS pol1nted t0 the Court of Revision should n5t
slstence. Unleie our wage# are mcreasea only possess, but be known hr th* 
the best men In payers to possess, the requlslte7amount %
ly resign as more- lucrative po#ltion4gj«| i^hnlcal knowledge 
found. The result will be that In * STMrrj pyre equity to air $ 
time the company will hare In their em-1 eourt.sa. %» ssa
flclent', . » ... «V I CV6rY portion of land In the city shall tor

In almost every department of business, each succeeding term of three years bewage* kavebeen Increased. Eve^tb^e to bear ft, proper share otthe i. 
seavengpr* receive 18c per hour. There is se.ement, and the Cdurt of Revision should 
no doubt that the position of a street rail- ;a mJ jndgment, once every three years 
way employe Is a responsible one. Me must hear appeals and confirm and edlnst all 
exerctoe good Judgment, unit be always assessments tor the the* ensuing term of 
on the alert, aleo la 'expected to be cour- three years. The statutory powers of the 
teous and affable must have an unlimited court could be amended accordingly 
supply of pstlence, and. In short, try to What 1» wanted at present, as I believe, 
please everybody. Should he be better 1» the appointment to the Court of Revision 
paid or not? Is he worth more, or 1* he of a man who shall be known not only as 
not? .... . » e»°d all round man tor the position, but

la conc1u#lon. Tot me aay that a com- also as having the necessary technical
mlttee of employes waited on the manager knowledge of land vafues. Geo. W Grote 
in April and respectfully made thélr re- Toronto, Aug. 10. 
quest Mr. Keating received them In a 
very kindly manner, hut stated that It 
was out of hla Jurisdiction to deal with 
the mutter. Mr. Mackenzie whs then In 
Europe* but on hi# return he would give 
them a definite reply. Mr. Mackenzie Is 
now here, but strange to #ay the com
mittee have as yet received no reply. The 
men haye decided to meet at midnight 
Saturday, the 11th, to consider matter# as

Justice.

The Bell Telephone Co. 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan' Falls and ' Grand 
Mere, providing -those 
places with perfect com- 

• munication to 
Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York, ,
2M and intermediate points.

Newtoundland.Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
Tender! will be received by the under

signed up to 6 o'clock p.m. oa Saturday, 
the 18th day of August, 1900, for the pbr- 
case of the following assets af the above- 
named company, via.:

Mining location » 869, situated about five 
miles north of Jack fish Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing 160 acres, more or Ian, 
together with stamp mill, air drill plant, 
assay office, with necessary apparatus and 
blacksmith’s shop, etc.

Each tender to be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
a mount tendered, which will be fertoite-l 
If the party tenderl 
said purchase, and 
der to declined.

The highest or any tender net 
accepted.

Further particular* can be had from the 
undersigned, or the property may ba In
spected on application to th* caretaker at 

Fish. Onwio.
Dated 16th oFI«rr, AD.im

W. L, MORTON, 
Liquidator, Fort William, On*.

ter.
Some of the aldermen are asking what 

has become of Aid. Urqubart's civic tele
phone scheme.

Street Railway Earnings.
The Toronto Railway Company la doing 

rattling business, and 1* piling up profits 
In the hundreds of thousands. The »tate. 
ment Vor the month of July Issued y«»- 
terdayxby City Treasurer Coafiy says:

Gross Fer- 
- Receipts. centsge. 
.8126,722.60 818.767,42 
. 117,688.90 12,721.0*
. 108,070.60 8.208.60
. 108,780.00 ' 8,540.00
. 67,761.37 7,020.90

M0DJE8KA and MACASSÀ.Company,
It read* thua :

Editor World : It 1» a 
that the employee of the Toronto Railway 

hare asked tor and are

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound 
land is via

Saturday Excursion»
HAMILTON 
and RETURN

Saturday to Monday return 75c.
Tickets going one way by boat Sathr lay, 

returning by Ü.P.R. good until following 
Monday, $1.26.

Leave Toronto 7.80, 11 a m.,3 and *16 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7,«6,10.46 a.m., 2and6.30 p.m.

well-known tact

30c ftgftroUto, ont. The Newfoundland Railway.ex-Company of
t Only fix Honrs at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydna, 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival at the I: C. R. expree 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the

July, 1000... 
July, 1880.. V 
July, 1808... 
July, 1887... 
July, 1896...

ring falls to carry ent 
win be returned It ten-130

V
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave tit. John's Nfid., every 
and Saturday afternoon 

with the X C. U. 
syehey every Tuesday, 

and Saturday morning.

irily

Tuesday, Thursday 
at 6 o’clock, con ne 

NorthJOHN HALLAM'S WILL Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY}
(Except Sunday) J (cast side) st 7.

9, 11 a.m. ; 2 and 
4.46 p.m., connecting with the New 
York Central Hudson River R R.. 
Niagara Fall* Park Sc River R. R, 
Niagara Gorge R R. and Michigan 
Central R. It

expresa i 
Thnndsy

Through tickets issued, and freight ratal 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P.R., 
Ü.T.B. end D.A.R.

R. O. REID,
St. Joha’a, Nfid.

NORRIS St ROWE'S Jack
Lett en Estate Worth a ttanrter of 

a Million All to HI»
Family.

SuHkrate Court proceedings were taken 
yesterdfr In the estate of the late John 
Hallam, hide and wool merchant of thl» 
city. The estate consists of 8101,887 In 
book debts, $8217 in mortgages, 822,804 In 
stocks and shares, 8183,221 in stock-in-trade 
and 872,663 In real estate. Against this 
amount stands a total liability .of 802,714, 
which leaves total assets amounting to 
8261,608. The real estate consists of lots 
In Roeedsle, on Esetern-svenne, In Toronto 
Junction and at Moqht Pleasant. The Isa- 
bella-etreet residence ,1» valued' at 820,009, 
the warehouse on front-street at 813,0)0, 
th* West Market-street %arehouse at 87270, 
two houses on Hunttey-street valued at 
8ÜB6; Winnipeg rant, e«UU la valued at 
810,276.

Mr». Hallam, the widow, 1» to enjoy the 
Income from the estate during ner life
time. On the death of Mrs. Hallam, the 
estate is to be equally divided 
the seven Children. If any of tWr 
die before attalblng the age of 21 
tbelr share In the estate ehnll be

i
Big Trained Animal Shows Coming 

Next Week./
Next Monday afternoon Norris A Rowe's 

Big Trained Animal tibowa will begin n 
week's engagement in this city, under their 
large weterproof tenta which will be lo
cated on the old Upper Canada College 
grounds. Performances will be given daily 
at 2.80 and 8 p.m. throughout tne engage- 

gritnd free mectecnler street car
nival and children's fairyland parade will 
ie given Monday at 11 a.m., at whlcu 
lme the entire company of over 300 ani

mal actors will be seen decked out In their 
gay trappings. It Is a well-known fact 
that Norris & Rows'* shows, starting 17 
years ago aa a very email dog show, has 
grown year by year with snoh tremendous 
strides tbat to-day It stand* as the 
trained animal show In the world.

FOR SALÉ.White Star Line. C.J. TOWNSENDd&SKn&S? tSSft&VE
arriving In Toronto about 10.18 p.m,

JOHN FOY. Manager.
THE MUTUAL STREET ftlHK 

PROPEBTY.
Royal and United States Mall Steamer». > 

New York to Liverpool, calling at (Jueeni- 
town.

I 88. Teutonic ...........Aug. 15th, noon.
88. Cymric............ .Aug. 21st, noon.
88. Germanic......... Aug. 22nd,
88. Majestic .......... Ang. 29th, noon.

flpperlor Second Saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter rates now in force. 
Passengers booked through to Ctpe Town, 

South Airlca.
For further Information apply to Charles 

A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

Pi 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
A UOTION SALE OJT VALUABLE A. City Residence, Number «eu Far- 

uainnat-tftrnet, Toronto.

ment. Ai This valuable property, which te npw of
fered tor sale, has a frontage on Hntnnl- 
atreet of 112 feet and a depth to DilhouBle
st reet, of about 200 feet. On the Mutual- 
street front there le h aubstantlal Brick s 
building containing retiring and chin 
roomx Alto caretaker’s qnartera All si 
heated and a cellar under the whole, 
rear to the rink proper, which has a clear 
floor mace of about sixteen (16,000) feet 

gallery off all aides. Tbe property 
far only been need In. winter for 

curling, skating and hockey. Should any 
rtuw or association consider the purchase 
of the property. * valuable club charter 
wotfia be sold with the premise*. This pro, 

rty 1» centrally situated .convenient to the 
justness portion of the city, well suited for 
manufacturing, atoragd or any business re
quiring large space. The roof to blah and 
would allow of two more floors being pat 
In If required.

Tbe property can be Inspected by apply
ing to caretaker and further Information 
can be obtained by applying to W. D. Mc- 

Grenvllle-atreet.

ONLY $3.00 noon.

By the favorite Steamer “Argyle,” te
Under power of sale contained In a eet- 

l mortgage made by one Albert J. Burt 
to tbe vendor, now lb default and to be 
produced at ino time of sale, there will 
be offered far sale by public auction by 

J. Townieud

■;

IOOO ISLANDS tain
in

largest 
Ho fa

miliar has the public become with the fact 
that each year sees enormous new augmen
tations, magnificent Improvements, and tne 
addition of newly-originated features, that 
the return of these shows always means 
that something new and different la to be 
presented. Great aa have been the nddi- 
lotte la the past, magnificent at bave been 

the new departures Inaugurated, never has 
there been such a tremendous stride In ad
vance taken as mark» the one of the year 

Among this season's special fea
tures are Herr Sutler'» troupe of dancing 
elephants, Mr. Woodruff's troupe of per
forming sea Ilona and Major Mite the 
smallest comedian la the world.
Norris will drive Alexia, the only trained 

'xebra to the world, 1» th# parade.

AND RETURN
Every Wixfneaday and Saturday,

Tickets and all information to be bad from
A. F WEBSTER,

H. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

A Company., at and a 
has so

Messrs. C.of land values to en- 
who appear before the

their auction rooms, 28 Klng-atreet west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day ot 
August, 1909, at the hour or twelve o'clock 
noon, all and singular part of park lot 
No. 8. being composed of part or lot iNo. 
20 In Block D on the west tide of Patlla-

between 
dtlldren 

years, 
divided

among the children of the other sons and 
daughters who have married In the mean
time. In case alèS#t«<D*lren die before 
attaining the age of 21 years, without leav
ing Issue, tbe shares of the estate are 
given to the Hospital for Sick Children. 
On the death or marriage of Mr». Hallam, 
each of Mr. Hallam'* four daughters is to

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.. |
ROYAL'foÀIÊ'STEAMERS, 

Montreal to Liverpool, calling at Morille, 
both inward and outward.

Liverpool Service.
Aug. 3rd, 8.8. Montfort (bold

storage) ........................................860.00 to 860
Ang. 10th, Ldke Champlain . 60.00 to 86 
Ang. 17th, Lake Megantle .... 66.00 to 86 

.Aug. 34th, Lake Superior .... 62.60 
Steerage 822 to 823, Second Cabin 

887.60.

ment-atreet, plan D 138,as more particular
ly described In said mortgage bring regis
tered aa No. x 8964 T, tor the eastern divi
sion of the City of Toronto.

The property ban a frontage of 17 feet 
BV4 inch*», by a depth of 146 feet, more 
or lees, to a lane, and erected thereon te 
said to be a 2V4-storey brick residence, con
taining about 4 rooma fitted wltn modern 
convenience* end known a* No, 460 Parlli- 
ment-atreet.

The property to eligibly titnatad 18 a 
good residential part of the city.

The property will be offered for. sale, 
subject to reserve bid. Terms: Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money will be re
quired to be paid at the time of sale and 
balance accoralng to favorable terms and 
conditions to be then made kaown.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to 666

JOSEPH
85 Adelalde-atrtet

for Vendor.
Toronto, Aug. 8, 1900.

- GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH
- South Shore Line Steamer leaves Xonge- 

atreet Wharf (east side) dally at 9.80 a.m., 
excepting Mondays and Fridays at 10.39 
a.m., and Saturdays at 2 p.m. Reduced 
fare, 76c, return, for particular», A. n. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-etreet.

1 1900.

I Intoeb, 56
Wot.receive 826,000 and each of the three sons 

Is to receive 840,000. The daughters are to 
receive no Income while their mother I» 
alive. The funds ere to be placed to the 
credit of the girls In n trust company and 
when the daughters marry tbelr husbands 
are to have no power over tbelr money. 
Mrs. Hallam and the executors are em
powered to continue the wool business until 
they agree that It Is, In the Interests ot 
the estate to sell out. So long as Mrs. 
Hallam remains a widow she shall have the 
use of the residence On Isabella-etreet, and 
all furniture, books and other contents. 
The will, which la dated May 9, 1900, also 
directs that tbe two ybnngest sons be given 
the very best education obtainable In this 
country. The executors of the estate are 
E. R. C. Clarkson end Dr. Shenrd. Mrs. 
Hallam to executrix.

to 66 
885 to EDUCATIONAL.NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR

TO MONTREAL AND RETURN
StaLawranoi River and Rapide 

The Picturesque Ottawa River
The Wonderful Rideau Lakes 

The grandest all-boat tLlp In America. 
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company’* Office, King-street To
ronto. Write for Snap Shota Guide to R. 
W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift A Co., Kingston. 240

Bristol Servies.
Ang. 3rd, 8.8. Lycln ..............
Ang. 10th, 8.8. Monmouth ...
Aug. 17th, 8.8. Memnon ........
Aug. 24th, S.8. Degams .....

London Service.
Ang. 12th, S.8. Oceano ......Freight only
Aug. 12th, 8.8. Montauk ....
Aug. 25th, 8.8. Arnage ........ " "
Aug. 81st, 8.8. Montrenl(new) ■“ “

For passenger and freight rates, apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Sunday Night Concert.
For Sunday evening at Hanlan’s Point 

the band of the Royal Grenadiers will fur
nish an excellent and Interesting program. 
Hanlan’s Point to one of the very cool 
spots in the city, and the hot weather and 
tne excellent music provided la sure to at
tract large numbers. The concert will 
consist of vocal and Instrumental selec
tion», and will begin at 8 o'clock, free or 
charge to the public. The program la as

.Lsyton 
oore 
agan

-.845 to 860 
.. 45 to 50 
.. 45 to 66 
.. 45 to 69 TORONTO.

Four Scholars»?» of the valu* et 880.90 
each will be offered for competition In Sep
tember next In the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages aad 
Science, respectively. I •

z The subject» of 'examination a»d tit* coo. 
dirions of competition may be learned on
"SET. £& oT&tembe, nth. 

for Prospectus Qapp.y to

, Bt. Margaret's Colleta Toronto.

COURT OF REVISION. 
—Competitive Examination of Candidates.— 
To Geo! W. Grote, Barrister, Toronto:

Sir,—,We hereby approve of , your propoti. 
tlon for bolding a competitive examination 
of candidate* for appointment by the City 
Council to the Court of Revision.

The draft examination paper (a copy 
whereof Is attached hereto) submitted by 
you to tbe Mayor on Aug. L 1000, for the 
consideration of the Council Indicates very 
fairly the proper means of ascertaining The 
degree of qualification possessed by each 
candidate. (Signed), J J Copeland, F J 
Smith, W E Raney, R 8 Williams A A 
Macdonald, J Fraser Macdonald, John Mac
donald, Walter Berwick, G F Marier B T 
Carter, Henry J. Scott, J F Eby, John Hoe- 
kln, H 8 Mara, 8 G Wood, John Stark, 
Hugh Blaln, Melfort Boulton, Frank Cay: 
ley, John Greer, James Mason, W H Beat- 
If. 3 w G Whitney, George Gooderham, 
T G Blackstock, W F Summcrbsyes, Joshua 
Denovon, M A Thomas, James Brandon, 
A H Marsh, F. D Armour, Fraud Arnold! 
R H Bowes, R 8 Baird, D M Robertson, T* 
RClougher, J p Clougber, Horton Walker 
W B Rogers, 8 W Warnlca, T W Glover! 
Charles Bugg, William East, Hamilton Cas. 
sels, J A Nesbitt. Robert Jeffrey Joseph 
Davidson, S H JWs, W E H iiassey, u 
P Alexander, John L Blalkle, F G Cox 
Edward Ilnnlan, H H Williams, q A «.ase! 
T w Hollwey, James Watson, J J Walsh, 
Fred i.8tewart, Henry Brock, 8 G Beatty, 
Edwin P Pearson.

HEIGHINGTON. 
east, Toronto, Solicitor

follows :
March—“National Unity" ...........
Battle Piece—"Our Soldiers" ..
Euphonium Solo—"Air Varie" ..

Mr. George Garlick.
Selection—Public School Songs.........................

(Arranged by J. Waldron.) 
Anthem—"Send Out Thy Llgbt" .. uonnoa 
Song—"A Letter Edged In Black....

• Mr. Harry Troman.
Patriotic Fantasia—"Our Empire"

C.J. TOWNSENDI

QUEBEC SS. CXJMPANY
River and 6«lf of 81. Lawrence.

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.
Buffalo, Nlaftara-on-Lake, 

Lewiston, Ns Y*
Return Fare -
South Shore Line steamer will leave 

Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every Satur
day night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive in 
foronto Sunday night. For particulars, A. B. 

47 Scott-street.

they now stand. 
Toronto, Aug. 10. 28 KINO ST. WEST, <8 COSettler»1 Excursions,

881.60 round trip to Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo from Chicago, via Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern Line, 
June 10, 20, July 3, 0, 17, Aug. 1, 7 and 21, 
good returning until Oct. 81st. Also very 
low rates on the same dates to Glenwood 
Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Hot 
Spring and Deadwood, 8.D. Quickest time. 
Best service. For full Information apply to 
any ticket agent of connecting lines, or ad. 
dress B. H. Bennett, General Agent, Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PAN A, 1700 tons, to Intended to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p. m., Ang. 18, 
27, Sept. 10, 24, for Quebec, Father Point. 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 80, Ang. 13, 
27, Sept. 10, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Bummerslde, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., nnd Plctoo. N.8. Through connec
tions to St. Jehn N.B.* Halifax, N.8., Port
land, Boston and New York. For foidera, 
rates and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

NevadaQUEBEC WILL NOT RECIPROCATE. MORTGAO* SALE

Under and by virtue of the po 
contained In a cereals Indent»: 
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will'be offered tor saje by 
public taction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
it Co., auctioneer*, at tbelr auction rooms.
No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Satnr- 

8th day of September, 1000, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the follow
ing land» and premise»:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises «ltnate, lying 
and being In flfe Township of vtnghaa.
In the County of York, containing by ad- 
Diessurement one hundred acres, bring 
composed of parte of tbe east halves of lots 
Noa fifty-two (52) and fifty-three (68), in 
the first concession of the raid Township 
of Vaughan, and which wild parcel of land 
may be mote particularly described aa fol
lows that la to »*y: Commencing st tin 
northeasterly corner of said lot No.fltty-two 
(52); thence south nine degrees east four 
and one-half links; thence south seventy- 
three degrees nnd eight minutes west 
twenty-two chains and ninety-one links; 
ttence south sixty-six degree» thirty-nine 
minutes west eighteen chains and ninety- 
five links to a maple tree biased on four 
rides; thence north twenty-six degrees forty- 
five minutes west three chains more er less 
te the southerly side line of said lot No. 
fifty-three; thence south seventy-four de
grees west along the southerly limit of 
esld lot fifty-three (68) to a point distant 
forty-six chains (46) and thirty-four links 
measured westerly from tbe ni»ce oft be
ginning along the southerly 
lot No. fifty-three, be the la 
HmR mere or less, to giro the req 
one hundred acres; thence norther! 
right angle* to the nontherly aide of laid 
lot1 No. fifty-three (53) twenty chains nnd 
nineteen links more nr lea* to the north 
limit of lot fifty-three (53); Thence easterly 
along the northerly ride of said lot No. 
fifty-three (58) to the easterly end of said 
lot No. fifty-three;
green east twenty chains and thirty-seven 
links, more or less, te the place of begin
ning.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected en an Id property: A twa-ntorey 
frame house, a frame and stone ban* ham 
and stables and drive bouse, and an or
chard of forty trees.

Terme of sale: Ten ner eent. of tne pur
chase money at the time of sale and th* 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out Internet : or. If the purchaaev an desire, 
ten per rent, of the purchase money at tbs 
time of rale and the balance to he srrang- 
ed according to ferma and conditions then 
to be made known.

For further particular* apply to
EDGAR ft MALONE.

Dare» tu., stn *:i? oVr,::,; ssra* mney coiie*©,

nunon

Or FARM PRO- ONTARIO ind Oetirlo Commtoq *niFc"LADIES
COLLEO

- 50c
............................................. . Cb. Godfrey

Song—"Sons of tbe British Empire"..
Cb. Palmer

wer ot sale 
re of moit-The Eastern Province Fear# Com

petition Wltii Ontario*# College 
of Pharmacy.

After stewing nnd frying in thé cry 
since Monday, tbe member# off the U.V.r. 
concluded their session yesterday and got 
out of^the heat as rapidly aa possible.

The special committee appointed to ar
range for reciprocity with Quebec reported 
tbat tbe Eastern Province stand# out, evi
dently fearing competition with tbe Ontario 
college. The resignation of E. T. Malone, 
college solicitor, wae accepted, and his buck 
cessor will be recommended before th^ 
February

Renewed effort# will be put forth to pun
ish unqualified Individuals who carry on a 
drug buHlness which 1» registered In anoth
er » name.

At the suggestion of President Kara, the 
dean and faculty will draw up a scheme 
for a two year*1 course, without requiring 
alteration of the building, and report to 
the council In February.

' ; eases.»»*. ...... ... . . . e .
Mr. Gilofly,

Variation#—“My Old Kentucky Home”..
. Uaioey DAVISON, 450

••••••••••••••••••••••••..••e*
(With vocal chorus.)

Selection—‘‘Cunning Coons" .........
Black $1.00 day, the

Song—“Little Me" ....
Mr. Harry Troman.Q

-----TO------Rough Rider# and Indian#.
Thl# afternoon nt the Island a double 

program at single admission will he given 
of the Wild West Show and the champion 
lacroeee match between the Tecumsehs 

Dnfferins of or- 
& draw witn

Toronto Opera Houee.
The manager# of the local play houses 

have been busy during the past week ar
ranging for the opening of the season. The 
Toronto Opera House, as usual, will be the 
first to ring up, having booked 
Yoke# In “The Floor Walkers," 
opening week, the flr*t performance being 
given on Saturday night, Aug. 25. The 
play is one of the best farce comedies on 
the road, and Torontonians are well ac
quainted with tbe work of the principals.

ilnd

New York state Special Notice. to
»

ALMA COLLEGEAND RETURN.and the famous 
augevllle, who The Dominion Line's Favorite 

Steamer
Ward * 
for the

session. played
the Shamrocks a short time ago. The win
ners of this match will be entitled to play 
the leaders of the National League for» the 
world's championship. Tbe lacrosse ga.ne 
starts at 2.80 sharp, and the Wild West will 
begin at 4.16 p.m. The Wild West Show 
will be presented also this evening, and, 
owing to It* enormous success, It Is expect
ed to continue next week at popular prices. 
In tbe afternoon» the Sunday School enu- 
dren are turning out In large numbers.

)
STEAMER COLUMBIAN New England»» *« aad Col- 

StudtoaMusio,
£• «SKis
m. — Morals,

University
Aâ

eater) 6 00 am.; returning, leaves Charlotte 
11.30 p.m. Sunday, arrive# Toronto 6.00 a.m. 
Monday. Ticket# and staterooms at 2 King 
street east.

RESIDE NTIAl 
SCHOOL 

FORYÔUNO 
WOMEN

Ret. B. L Wakmb, M. A., Pmfcital, 
Bt. .Thoms»,Ont

12,000 TONS,
Will sail from Boston for Liverpool , Instruction,

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is 
prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure 
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains 
and summer complaints. It has been used 
successfully by medical practitioner» for a 
number or years with gratifying results. 
If suffering from any summer complaint it 
Is Just the medicine that will cure you 
Try a bottle. It sell for 28 cents.

Patents, Domeatlo and Foreign,
Below will bo found the only cempieto 

weekly, up-to-date record of patents re
cently granted to Canadian Inventors In 
Canada, United States nnd Great Britain 
which la furnished ns by Messrs. Fetherl 
stonbaugh & Co., patent barristers 
pert», etc. Head office. Hank of Commerce 
building, Toronto; branche», Ottawa Mont
real and Washington, D.C., from whom all 
Information may he readily obtained :

Canadian patents—William McCloskey, 
spacing bars: W. A. Baldwin nnd 1. Johns, 
ton, riding plows; L. M. Beauehemln.nnroo- 
shoes; C. de Froment, Pyrovyllne automatic 
fire alarms: J. Lefebre, spraying pump: 8. 
J. Iljornreon, line guides for harness; G. M. 
Donaldson, adjustable pattern dress ennrts; 
W. A, Turbayne, arc lamps; C. Larin, bi
cycles; G. 11. Dowswell, churns; H. Wat
son, fare boxes.

United states patents—8. Belanger, grain 
drill: A. E. Blnaklll, wire fence-wearing 
machine; T. Ü. Foster, snap hook; |i. u. 
MeAullff and W. A. B. Hlncks, handlebar 
for blbycles; 8. M. 8myth. table leg rat- 
tenor : H. Truendell, furnace grate; A. H. 
Shnntz, combined beater, shield and venti
lator.

English patents—A. Nolan, sewing ma
chine spool holders, thread-guiding eyes.

Wednesday, 15th August.
ofFirst Meeting In New Qnqrters.

On Wednesday evening, Aug. 8, tne To
ronto District Council, ltoyal Templar» of 
Temperance, met and held the first meet
ing In their new quarters, Temple Bund
ing. A large turnout of members was pre
sent to receive prizes won at recent games. 
Grand Councillor Frank Hnehiinnn was In 
attendance, and after Tontine business pre
sented the prizes, and also a beautifully 
Inlaid set of officers’ gavels, donated by 
Glllchrllt Bros, to 8. L. Frawley, u.H.8 
who received them on behalf of Western 
Star Connell.

Lake Ontario Navigation 
Go., Limited.

Reduced Winter Rates In Force.
IBMZlfTB. A. F. WEBSTER 36Death of Mr. Gqprge Bengough.

The many friends ot Mr. George 
gongh will regret to hear ot the dci 
that gentleman early yesterday morning, 
hie demise resulting from heart ' tenure 
alter a very brief illness. The funeral win 

place privately 
cough was latterly connected with tne 
Tradora’ Fire Insurance company, but is 
chiefly known thru tils long 
with the Kensington Type Writer agency, 
and In still earner days as a member or 
the firm of Bengough Bros., publishers ot 
Grip. He was of a most genial and kindly 
disposition, and his unexpected decease will 
cause sorrow to a wide circle of menu*. 
Mr. Bengough was the eldest son ot the 
tote Captain Bengough, who died In No
vember lari, and wee unmarried.

& ROWE?

«Shows
ummenclng

AUGUST I3THF

Agent, N.B. Cor. King and Yonge its.and px- Men- 
atn or

8TEMJÈR ARGYLE 
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

Upper Canada College,
Deer Park, Tort* to.

O. B. Parkis, C.M.O,4JL.D„ Primal pal 

1900.
During tbe Principal'» absence all corre

spondence should be addressed simply : 
“UPPKB CANADA COLLEGE," , ^ 

Deer Park, Ont,
During July and August a muter will 

be at the College from 2.30 to 6 p.m. oa 
Mondays and Thursday» to enter pupil* and
give Information. 8

TO ENGLAND. limit of said 
at mentioned 

Hired 
1 at

>
Fifty-Two Cases of Yellow Fever, • take 
Havana, Aug. 10.—Fifty-two case» of yel

low fever are now under treatment In 
Havana. Of the victims 18 are Americans.
Thus far the mortality rate hne been about 
25 per cent, of those attacked.w

on Monday. Mr. Ben-
Leave» Gedde»' Wharf every Wednesday 
id Saturday at 10.45 a.m., for Rochester, 

Quinte ports, Kingston, Oanan- 
oque ana ±000 Island points.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return. 
For tickets, folders and all Information, ap
ply to C.P.R. Stations, or at Toqanto, "all 
principal ticket offices," or offices Gedde»' 
Wharf. Telephone 1076.

1st. 2nd.
46 90 
87 60
47 DO 
45 00 
47 50 
37 89 
47 60 
42 60

Ang. 14—Lahn ....................... 65 00
'" 15—St. Paul .................. 60 00
•» 16-Ang. Victoria .... 70 00
M 18—Trace............... .... 65 00
“ 21—Knlserln Theresa.. 70 00
" 22—St. Louis................. 60 00
*' 28-Fuerst Bismarck.. 70 00 
" 28—Koenlgln Louise.. 6) 00 

HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

connection

Aqnntle Sports at Penetan*.
The aquatic sports and regatta at l’cnc- 

tnngulshene to-day give promise of being a 
big succès». There are 14 events on the 
program and on an average 10 entries tor 
each.

thence south nine de-
180 and S pjn. Dally- 1
jpper Canada
f Grounds.
r0RMING
IMALS
phants, Ponte# 
ogs, Monkey#» j 
Lions and 

a Lions» -

24*7take steamers

"TORONTO” and “ COLUMBIAN"
».......TO* « sees

WILSON PARK and
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Saturday, 11th Au*. Next

Dojs’t Run Your Motor la a Storm. LINE Nlmmo t Harrison Bnslness
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-street». Courses 
thorough, practical aad op-To-date. Individual 
Instruction, -day and evening. Inter now. 
Information free. eu

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
. Only Mesas of Cure.W ■ ' Tbe World doe# not know whether the 

Mayor was Justified In his fear of using 
the electric light# In the City Hall during 
•the thunderstorm on Thursday afternoon, 
but certainly those cltlsena who have elec
tric motors In tbelr establishments, ana 
who ran them during the shower, are most 
of them regretting It ever since, for half 
the armatures had to be senf to the repair 
•hop Immediately after the storm, and 
these shops were kept busy all the night 
and thruout yesterday. Some of the arma- 
turea were burnt out ki section#, others 
were completely rained by the prank# play
ed with them by the aerial current# of 
electricity.

f

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

what form ot stomachNo matter 
trouble you have Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tab
lets will cure you.

Are you a woman with pale 'or eallow 
complexion, face disfigured by unsightly 
pimples and blotches'*- Dodd'» Dyspepsia 
Tablets will cure you. They will give you 

clear, beautiful akin, banish the

SAILINGS:
.............. T.B.8. Statendnm
... .........S.S. Spaarndam
................T.8.8. Rotterdam
.....................8.8. Maasdam

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-street#.

A Cool SuerweetlOB !
Aug. 18 . 
Aug. 25. 
Sept. 1 .. 
Sept. 8 .

These “scorchers" will likely be short
lived and hot; as It Is Falrweatber’g (84 
Yonge) promise tourist# and visitors a 
comfortable hour In their fur department 
viewing the handsome collection of new 
garments tbat are Just In from the work
rooms and being added to every day now. 
You are Just as welcome to see what’s 
there whether you contemplate a purchase 
or not, and the firm will esteem It a pleas
ure to have the man who knows the fur 
stocks and styles best show yon through. 
Incidentally It might be mentioned that 
now Is the best time possible to have furs 
repaired and re-styled,and Fairweather’s are 
prepared to give such special care.

»« Leave K. A (Ju Xonge-street wharf, 2 p.m. 
for Wilson; two hours there; arrive noms 
10 p.m. Round trip, ooc;“ll p.m. to cnar- 
lotte, port of Rochester, all day Sunday at 
either place. Return, leave Charlotte 11.30 

arrive at Toronto at 6 a.m. Monday, 
ip only $1.00. Tickets and tftate- 
2 King-street East.

It|
a pure,
pimples, and restore the freMi and rosy 
hue of health to the cheek# by curing the 
Dyspepsia that haunts you.

Have you Heartburn and frequent dis
tressing attacks of flatulence? All that 
yon need Is a box or two of Dodd » Dyi 
pepsla Tablets. Half a box will cure you,In 
all probability. Heartburn and Flatulence 
cannot poaalMy exlri for two days after 
you begin nMng Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablet».

Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablets are an unfall- 
lng, speedy and pleasant cure for every 

of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Nausea, Insomnia 
sud N erven» Prostration. The cure be
gins with the first Tablet yon tehe.

Thousand* of' people are suffering from 
these diseases, while there le no more ne
cessity for them to do so than there Is 
for them to walk, open-eyed Into a furnace 
at white heat. Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablets 
will cure them—one and all—qnlchiy, plea
santly and permanently.

A OHUSOH SCHOOL NO* BOYS. 
Upper school for bays ever fourteen, lower 

school tor boys under fourteen (in a new build
ing specially constructed on tpe newest prin
ciples of school architecture). Reopens Sept. 

For calnedar, etc., apply to
REV. J. O. MILLER, Hi-.

R MITE. n.m.; 
Round tri 
rooms at

13ti
MEN OF ALL AGES _________  MEETINGS.----------

Tbe Canada Permanent and Western "thaw. 
Canada Mertgafe Corporation.

omedian in the Wo* $1.00 BRANTFORD $1.00 Man1c.wT™-Sffi..Lin8,
...........Ang 18

..Aug. 25 
. sept. 1 

. ...Bept. 8
All modem steamers, luxuriously titled 

with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Tors 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

suffering from the effect* of early folly 
quickly revered to robust health, rrmn- 
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood, Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night. Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

Good Outlns Promised. «
A cheap outing will be tbat of Kgllntnn 

Methodist S.S. teacher»’ excursion to Brant
ford on Wednesday next, 16th toot., per 
steamer Modjeska, to Hamilton, and T., H. 
A B. Railway to Brantford, a. advertised 
In another column. The annual outings or 
Eellnton teacher» have now become well 
known, and a pleasant time to assured.

Steele Boys’ Bodies Recovered.
Ottawa, Ang. 10.—The bodies of the two 

Steele boys, who were drowned In Lake 
Deechene, have been found.

Lady Had Her Foot Crashed.
St. Thomas Ang. 10.—Misa Helmlg of 

Pern, Ind., fell under a Wabash train here 
to-day and had her foot etoMwd.

STREET PAIWE 6

SfffiSoLi.:::
Wednesday, Aug. 16th-

Steamer Modjeska and T„ H. A B. Railway 
from Hamilton.

Im. Monday. tts&sr»j'js»srta ‘“SttajRSKSSSift!”'$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few day# will make an old 
man of 00 feel 20 year# younger. Sent 
uraled on receipt of 12 cent# to pay post
age#, full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCustom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this h< ne»t offer.
m Queen medicine co..

Look Box G, 917, Montreal

s, 25; Children, 1$G

0 PARK
Another Ore»*

moving

formerly occupied by the Freehold Loan A 
Saving» Company, corner of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, Toronto, on Thursday tne 
twenty-seventh day of September next, at 
12 o'clock noon, for the election of dlree- 
tor», aad tor the transaction of such otherBrSd.“ m*7 * '

___________________ _________ VreraWiy.

George R. Corner, superintendent of po
lice at Cleveland, O., was In the City yes
terday and called on Inspector Stark of 

Detsctiv# Department. **’

Egllatoa Methodist S. S. Teachers' Ex car ska
Boat leaves wharf 7.50 a.m. FnllpartictÜAM 

on application to 8. J. Douola*. 84 Church 8t

te
formLederer In for ' £800.

-

mLondon, Aug. 10.—A Jury In the London 
Sheriff’s Court to-day gave Louie Freest, 
the actress, £800 damages against George 

'Lederer, the English manager of the Great
er Now York Amusement Company, tor 
breach of contract, 
charged, It appeared, before the termination 
of her agreement because she refused to 
sing on the Magnolia Grove (New York) 
roof garden.

'»

Belleville!!tomln* mj tata. or oo sw,tal Iwrfns MtoTlll. U pm
KEiaæEa i 75

Aug.22,9a.m. <4# I • #'«#

KtoSLttonJe
•ton, Bept, 90th. vw 
matrieutotod Student»Canxht a 22-Ponmder.

Mnskelonge Is plentiful at ' Heoetangui- 
shene this seasop. Mrs. E. H. Dyer, a 
guest ot Hotel Penetang. rw • 22- 
pounder yesterday.
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In recent years Ceylon teas have displaced a consider* 
able amount of China and Japan teas, because they are pure 
and have excellent drinking qualities. So has

Xl EAT O N C 9:™ \ Canada’s Greatest Store
end that la » dee* out both the boas*» 

under them Who bare in any 
way been negligent" to put It mildly, hi 
connection with the removal of the sand 
owned by the toefh.

«* THE TORONTO WORLIÏ.
' Om CHIT HORNING RAPHE,

NO. 88 YONdK -STRBBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, $8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Oface—1784. Editorial Rooms-623 

Hamilton Offle* 10 West King street. 
Telephone 1317, H. K. Ssyers, Agent. > 

London, England. Ofdce, P. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World1 can be obtslned In New Torb 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and. lltb-street. '

Imitations
of Dodd's Kidney jPitls are
legion. The box la Imitated, 

the outside coating and shape" of the 
pills are imitated and the name—Dodd's 
Kidney Pills is imitated. Imitations are 
dangerous. The original la safe. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills hare a reputation. Imita
tors have none or they wouldn't imitate. 
So they trade on the reputation of Dodd’s 
Kidney PIUs. Do n0t1)d deceived. There 
le only one DODD’S. Dodd’s is the 
original. Dodd's ia the name to be care- 
ful about—

and the

To-Day We Close at / o’oIook—Our Saturday Half Holiday., „ LU DELLAl .

Gainful Buying Chances for Monday. THE LATE JOHN BURNSIDE.
Brief Sketch of the Interesting 

Career of 'a Respected Resident 
of -Deals Pork.

. The funeral of the late John Thrift 
Meldrom Uuruslclc took place yesterday af
ternoon, from the residence ot air sou- 
in law, Mr. 11. J. Gibson, barrister. Deer 
Park, and w
services at tile bouse and me grave were 
conducted by llevy, Messrs. McKay and 
Williams. The horn! tributes were notice
able tor their beauty, amongst them being 
a wreath from the Bank ot Toronto, mm 
from Mr. I'homae Huruaae of Lxmdon, 
Lug., brother of deceased, and one trom 
the surviving six staters wno were pres
ent. ft 4 '

Mr. Burnside was born In Olasgo .v, 
Scotland, in February, 1835, and was edu
cated by bis father, the iste Mr. David 
Burnside, who was a fellow of the Educa
tional institute of Scotland, and principal 
of I be Academy of Dingwall, Boosblrv. 
Early in life be entered the service ot the 
National Bank of Scotland, and shortly af
ter his arrival in Canada be obtained 
a' clerkship In the Bank of Upper Canada, 
In whose employ he remained about a year, 
when be accepted a similar position In the 
Hank of Toronto, where be rapidly obtain
ed promotion, and became inspector of that 
Institution, retiring about Uve years ago.

The deceased had since 1881 made hie 
borne at Deer Park, and was one of the 
original promoters of the Presbyterian 
Church at that place, of which he was an 
elder. He was also a member of the 
Public School Board. Hp was celebrated 
as an artist, snd an art critic, bis pro
ductions In water colors and pen and Ink 
being widely known and admired. Recent
ly be loaned bis collection of paintings to 
the Normal School, where they ere now en 
Wow. He was secretary for Canada of 
the Scottish Art Unton, and a member ot 
the Kensington and the Ontario Societies 
of Artiste. He possessed a very One library, 
and was a close reader of the ' ancient 
and modern authors, in Masonic llte he 
was a member of Ionic Lodge, and in 
politics a Liberal.

Mr. Burnside reaves a widow and two 
sons. John Thrift Meldrom. B.A.Sc., and 
lieutenant In the 48th Highlanders; Anson, 
In the Canadian Bank of Commerce, snd 
one daughter, Nora.

t CEYLON TEANo room at this store for midsummer dulness. We make prices and values so at
tractive that shoppers cannot help coming to the ^tore to share them. Scores of gainful 
buying opportunities await the visitor here on Monday. Cannot tell you of everything, 
but here is enough'to set you thinking and planning to get here good and early on Monday 
morning:

as the peopUfjj 

25c, 30c, 40c, 30c end

displaced many others and installed itself 
favorite, because they desire pure tea.

In Lend Packets
LET lie HAVE AN ANTI-NOME CRU

SADE.
Several readers of The World hgve 

ten letters recommending the stettlng 
crdsUde against the unnecessary noises that 
disturb the peace and quiet of the com
munity. AntVnolae crusades are do new 
thing In. the cities of Europe and In many 
In the Bolted States. Ancnt this interest
ing subject we clip the’ following Item from 
'Tbw- Chicago Inter Ocean:

ea largely attended. Xfie ■
writ- 
of a

How to Get Rich35c and 40c Towels for 19c Pair
The great art of accumuti 

ing wealth lies less in earn# 
saving than in knowing h» 
to spend judiciously. • 

The man who insures save 
in that way more than fa 
could in many others.

This company's 5 per 
Gold Bond Policy guara£ 
tees an income of 5 per cent 
and besides giving the protec
tion of insurance will prove a 
satisfactory investment ' 

Full particulars on aaÆ 
cation. * -1

D-OD-D^S
KIDNEY

PILLS

45 dozen .Bleached and Half-bleached Huckaback Towels, assorted, 
Irish and Scotch makes, with hemmed ends, colored or plain 
white borders, size 18 x 36 to 22 x 43; '57 doze'1 Bleached and 
Halt-Bleached Huckaback Towels, with fringed ends, colored "or 
plain tape borders, sizes 18 x 36 to 23 x 45; 40 dozen Bleached 
and Half-Bleached Damask Towels, with fancy woven Centre 
designs, fringed ends, colored borders, size 18 x 38 to1 « ~ 
20 x 42; our regular prices 35c and 40c a pair. On sale IU 
Monday at............................................................................. .. • ■

Iill >65Residents of Bine Island are In thfe midst 
of an anil-Solse'crusade. Altho far enough 
away lrotn Chicago Jo escape the Husky pea. 
dler, the Bine lelandltea dud that suburban 
llte la anything but tree trom noises. Trot, 
ley parties, with their horn» and mega
phones, created the drat stir, and an ordi
nance was passed providing accommodations 
In the village lockup for trolley patron» 
who disturbed the pence and qnlct. But 
this has not brought relief. The complaints 
are now directed 
Great 
Terrain

W 1

mu >

mmregulation existing under that Govern
ment, with respect to Inipectloo ot oil. 
which could only take place after ft 
had been put |n barrels, have, been 
abolished, thus facilitating cbenp and 
convenient methods of handling the nil. 
The number of points at which oil can 
be Imported In bulk In tank car* has 
been Increased. Permission he* been 
given to use tank wagons. TIM' tonner 
regulations forbidding the use''of tank 
ships has been repealed, thds giving 
along the line of water communication 
the opportunity to receive oil by cheap 
transportation. When railway com
panies Increased their freight rates on 
oil In such a manner a* seemed likely 
to prevent competition 1n the oil trade, 
the Government on the advice of the 
Railway Committee of the l’rlvy Conn
ell disallowed the. Increase and order
ed the restoration of the former rates. 
In short every step tiken by the prêtent 
Government In relation to the oil busi
ness has been tor the purpose of remov
ing burdensome restrictions, reducing 
the cost of handling the oil and cheap
ening the article to the consumer.*'

against the engines on tbe 
Northern, Grand Trunk and OUlcago 
nil Railways. The complainants, 

comprising about UV-lOOths of the population 
of Blue Island, declare that during tbe 
night the whistling of engines disturbs their 
slumbers. Cuts and Ice men are sold to 
be n> plentiful In Blue Island as In Chi

cago. The Ice men, however, have been 
brought Into line by the crusaders by 
threats to cut oft patronage If shouting 
and swearing Is taken as a necessary accom
paniment tor the sale of tbe cooling stuff. 
The nutl-nolse crusaders In desperation 
.have finally turned the whole matter over 
to Mayor Otto Burke and Chief of Police 
Thomas Clnamon tor settlement.

We b4e twenty-four aldermen In Toronto, 
most of whom assume little or no responst-

LINEN SPECIALS FOR MONDAY SUMMER GLOVES AND MITTS
Ladies’ 13-inch Pure Silk Gloves and Lace Mitts, 

black only, regular 86c pair, for.............................
Ladies’ Heavy Pare Silk. Frame-made, Seamless 

Gloves, in black only, regular (1 pair, for..........
Ladies' 13-inch Heavy Pure Silk Gloves, colors 

cream, white and black, regular 76c pair, for..
Ladies’ 2-Dome Fine Kid Gloves, made with narrow silk points, 

colors tan, beaver, phite and pearl, all sizes, 
regular 11.00 pair, special at.......... ...................

Extra Fine Superior Satin-finished Double Damask, p
full bleach, Irish and Scotch makes, choice floral »,
patterns, 72in. wide, oar reg. price $1 yd., Monday • | O

72-inch Extra Heavy Cream or Half-bleached Table Linen, guar
anteed superior quality, with bright satin finish, pure Irish 
linen, will bleach easily, assorted patterns, our q q 
regular price 60g yard, Monday.............................. .OO

Fine Bleached Double Damask Table Napkins, warranted pure 
Irish linen, superior satin finish, soft grass or dew bleached, 
assorted in floral and conventional patterns, size a q 
Jxf, our reg. price $1.76 to 12 dozen, Monday... JL- 4o

17 and 18 inch Bleached Crash Towelling, with colored bordei, 
warranted all pure .linen, Scotch make; also 23 and 24 inch 
Glass or Tea Towelling, assorted in red and blue checks, 
fast colors, round, even thread, regular price 10c 
and 12^0 yard, Monday...........................................

ure linen, .15
.29
35 WILLIAM McOABE, ' 

Man. Directe

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

.59 North American Life,COTTON HOSIERY1

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, finest quality of pare Maco 
yarn, some with Msco split soles, full fashioned, high 
spliced ankle, double sole, all sizes, regular - —■ 
35c a pair, for............................................................... .As

Head Office 1113-118 King Street West, Toreni
btilty tor the conduct of the city’s affairs. 
Why don’t two or three of them take up 

. .. , ... , J _ this question of street noises and recom-

seamless foot (plain), are full fashioned, double ' -L !«bntedf They would find themselves sup- 
sole, heel and toe, sizes 6 to 10, reg. 35c pair, for .JLO Ported by the people at large, and they

would not foil to make capital for them
selves at the January elections. We cannot 
have a noiseless city Jnst yet, but a great 
Improvement upon existing conditions Is 
quite within reach. No citizen should be 
allowed to keep animals, whether they be 
dogs, poultry or cats, which Interfere with 
the peace and quiet of his neighbor. Ex
press drivers and carters should be com
pelled to take, all possible precautions 
against noise In the loading, unloading and 
carting of merchandise In the public streets. 
A careless driver with bars of Iron or other 
similar articles In his vehicle can create 
a metallic clanging that painfully affects 
the nerves i ' block or two sway. 
Creaking wagons are responsible tor not a 
little of the din that assails the ear. But 
the worst offender ot all Is the* ubiquitous 
trolley. A correspondent «aye that • the 
greater part of the noise created by the 
eleetyfc cars Is owing to defective and worn- 
out machinery. This Is undoubtedly the 
case. There Is a moat noticeable difference 
In the running of one of the old converted 
horse cars and an np-to-date electric coach. 
Another nuisance that appeals to many Is 
the screeching locomotive.^ In some re
spects tbe shrill blast of the locomotive 
Is the mosf objectionable feature of the 
noise nuisance. ‘ The shriek of Jthe Iron 
horse as It makes Its way thro the out
skirts of the city during the night Is posi
tively distressing. It Is sorely time that 
some kind of electric signalling were Intro
duced to render unnecessary the barbaric 
screeching of the locomotive, 
not be dlfdcult to diminish the noises that 

1 are let loose upon the city by at least W 
per cent. An anti-noise crusade ought "to 
be started In Toronto, and some enterpril
ing member of the Council would make 
a name tor himself If he set to work to 
pave the way for such a jnovement.

.8 POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
ftadame La

(PRENNER)
COTTON BLANKETS AND SHEETING The Impression that the elections will be 

held In October gnrws stronger dally. A 
private despatch received trom Ottawa by 
The World yesterday states that the fruit
ing Bureau la being urged to mat* along 
the printing of tbe rotera’ lists. This l« 
In order to fulfil" Sir Wilfrid’s promise that 
he would not mate an appeal to file coun
try till the new list» were printed, so 
urgent la the requialtltm that steps nave 
been taken to ascertata If the printing es
tablishments in Ontario and otner places 
Can assist In the work. Stronger evidence 
ot the Intention of the Government coala 
sot be wished for. There 1» little doabt 
that the Printing Bureau will get the aid 
desired, and the lists will he printed be
fore Sept. L

The number of men employed in tne 
rooms of tbe Ontario Liberal Association 
St 84 Victoria-street was Increased yester
day to 80. They are all hard at work get
ting tbe voter»’ lists of Toronto into shape. 
It ia intended to increase me staff to Ml 
Immediately,

Hon. John Dryden has returned from bis 
trip to Chicago. He will be examined for 
discovery In connection with the Soutn 
Ontario election protest trial some day 
next week, before Special Examiner Bruce.

Obe of the charge» that will be 
tbe South Ontario protest .a mat an agent 
of tbe Minister ot Agriculture hired a tag 
In Myrtle, on the day or the bye-eiectto i, 
and gave In payment for It a slOU-blll. it 
la aqld that the owner of the rig sent the 
bill to Toronto to be changed, fearing that 
lt« presence In Myrtle would excite sus
picion.

R. L. Richardson, M.P. for -Ltsgar, Mao., 
has been engaged to write a series ot ar
ticles for The Canadian Magazine on tne 
subject of State-ownership or railways. In 
the meshtime he Is campaigning in hie rid
ing against a straight Liberal, Valentine 
Winkler, M.L.A. tor Rhineland.

English Flannelette or Cotton SwanedoWn Blankets, well napped, 
soft, pure finish, extra large size, 72x84 inches, q w 
regular value $1.75 per pair, on sale Monday.... 1>a>3

We treat that the farmer» of Mirk ham 
will call upon the editor of The Econo
mist to make good this statement In his 
Ottawa, letter, tor they, If snyhody, know 
how Mr. Mfilock on behalf of the fanner 
raved against the coal oil monopoly and 
how he promised, and hla colleagues In the

COAT REFORM. TheMen’s Tnn and Black Pl-iin Cotton Hose, fashioned foot, fine 
elastic make, warranted fast color,1 double sole, heel and 
toe, all sizes, regular price 20c and 25c a pair, 
for..........

Editor World: The member for East Great European Conplexton Specli
After 17 years’ successful pructa 
in the largest cities of Europe a 

a America gives fts
fiât consultable

, here dally
gardingaay Mod 
or defect of Fa 
Hair, Hands, It 
or Figure. Gni 
antees to 
freckles 
out pa$n 

Jury to the skin, also 1 
warts, Superfluous 
etc., Massage, .Manic 
and Chiropody. "

English White Cotton Sheetings, plain or twill makes, soft finish 
and full bleached, 72 inches wide, regular price -. /» 
22Jc a yard, on sale Monday.......... ....................... "AO

Homxskses’ Fine Bleached Pillow Cloths, linen finish, soft, pure 
makes, in 45 and 48 inch, regular price 17c and -. gv 
19c yard, on sale Monday ...................................... «IO

FOOTWEAR FOR MONDAY
pairs Men’s Laced Boots, in dice calfskin and heavy black 
buff, with extension soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular -« 
value $1.75 and $2, Monday..................................... A.4—0

311 pairs Ladies’ Fine Kid Summer Shoes, all styles and shapes, 
V with lightweight soles, very neat and pretty,sizes i

21 to 7, regular price $1.50 to $1.76, Monday.... A • W
90 pairs Chiiaifen’s. Fine Kid Leoed and Buttoned Boots, with 

turn, flexible soles, very neat and durable, sizes z> pr 
5 to&X, regular price $1.25, Monday.. ................ ’OO

30 pairs only Misses’ Dongola Oxford Shoes, McKay sewn 
soles, sizes 11 to 1, regular price $1.25, Mon- /» «W 
day........................................... ................................. ' U tl

York I» to be congratulated on the suc
cess of hie "No-Coat Club.” 1 be* to 
call his attention to another clnb. "The 
Lined Cloth Coat Club," le., the post 
men, who would be thankful It he will

•11........ .*.............

EMBROIDERIES AND LACE8
Fancy 18-inch Valenciennes Allovers, in stripes and flo 

patterns, large variety of designs, special at

use hie Influence to allow them to Join 
bis club. At present 
"Oh, me! Oh. my’"
The editor of The World turned over tbe 

above communication to a reporter, who 
! fnember tor Bait York, 
the, people appreciated inch

they can only say 
Lady Reader.wer Llbqral cause promised, that If they only 

were put Into office they would cut down 
the price of farmer’» coal oil bait or lets 
than one-half of what they were then pay- Interviewed the 
Ing. We ask tbs farmers who are buying 
coal • oil to Just eay whether these prom
ises have bçen made good. As a matter 
of fact consumers of coal oil In the United 
State» are getting their cool oil tor ten 
cents a gallon, while farmers In Canada 
are paying twenty-fire cents • gallon for 
Inferior oil. And there are, according to 
The Montreal Staf, about 700,1 
Canada using coal oil! The*

.35
ïuipure and Chiffon, AppliqueLace and Insertion, 
only, 1 to H inches wide, régulai 35c 
er yard, Monday.......... .

200 The tribune of 
i a good mention of the No-Cost Club, and 
said he bad already written a letter to 
the Ptotuaater-General, suggesting that 
the letter carriers be given some raef in 
the way of getting them memberahipln the 
clqb. He thought no harm would be done 
to the delivery of Her Majesty’s malls ta 
the cltlsens of Toronto If Mr. Mulock would 
allow them to remove their jacket* or give 
them linen coats Instead. He also stated 
that be had written a letter to Mr. Keat
ing of the Street Railway Company, sug
gesting that the conductors and motormea 
be allowed to dispense with their coats 
these torrid days. He could not, however, 
go so far as to sap that the peelers should 
be allowed to dispense with their Jackets, 
as part of the usefulness of the force con
sisted In the moral and peace-keeplL-g effect 
Which their brass buttons, bine coats and

.15
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS

Children’s Plain White or Mixed Straw Sailors, neat square 
crown and large roll brim, plain, black or navy - 
blue bonds, regular price 19c and 25c, for..........  . Avi

Children’s Plain or Coaise Braid Straw Sailors, In white or 
fancy mixed colors, round or square crowns and medium 
roll brims, plain or fancy named satin ribbons,

* regular price 35c to 75c, for.........

x xyv

;

III-II3 King W., TornI
bouse* In 

imllles re
siding In these houses have to pay ten 
cents a gallon more now than they did be
fore the Laurier Government gdt into 
power.

.25 as the work must be ruth id
Office HOURS— 
9a.rn.jle 9 p.m. '

Ladies out of city invited to cor*

Children's Finest Quality Plain White or Mixed Straw Suitors, 
in fine or coarse braid, neat square er round crowns and 
half roll brims,,plain cream or navy blue silk or satin bands, 
with streamers, regular price from $1 to $1.50, 
for..........

LADIES" VESTS AND CORSETS
250 dozen Ladi«*f Ribbed Vests, shaped and straight, short 

sleeves and no sleeves, colors cream, white and ecru, rib
bons, etc., regular price 16c to 25c, Monday 2 
for..........

.60........ .......... We trust, therefore, that Brother Corson 
snd Tbe .Economist will go Into this ques
tion of cèal oil sod make It quite clear to 
hla subscribers why the Liberal Gorern- 
ment have not made good their promises, _

-• s:..~
pay ten cents . gallon more for their coal fir. Bob Bond should let up on the plug

bats of their hack drivers and that Mr. Pat 
Maher suonld also something ;a tnu 
same line, and he; was prepared to meet 
(hete gentlemen and disent» with them a 
design be had In bit bead for a khaki fire»» 

\ tor hot weather for coachmen and back-

.......
Boys’ and Youths’ Plain White or Mixed Straw Boaters, with made in.15 neat straight crowns and flat brims, fine or rough braid,

plain black or navy bine bands, regular price
from 19c to 50c, for............................... ... ,9 Fire

Insurance 
Rates

20 dozen R. A G. Corsets (samples), in colors white, drab and 
black, sizes 18,19, 24 to 30, slior^ medium and long waist, 
sateen and coutil, silk flossing ami embroidery, CiC% 
regular price $1.75 to $2.25, Monthly ............... . Ov

CARPETS*” MATS AND MATTINGS
1610 yards Heavy English Brussels Carpets, a g 

of choice designs and colorings of green, red, 
chintz, 8 borders aijd £ stairs to match, regular 
price 90c and $1 yard, Monday ............................

\
\

CLOTHING FOR MONPAY
Men’s Four-buttoned Single-breasted Sacque Suits, pure all- 

wool brown checked Cànadiun tweed, Italian cloth linings, 
good trimmings, collar on vest, three pockets in pants, well 
made and perfect fitting, sizes 30 to 42, regular 
price $8.00, Monday.......... . ................................  0.50

Men’s Summer Unlined Blue and Black Worsted Serge Coats 
and Vests, sleeves lined, -patch pockets, single-breasted 
sacque shape, sizes 84 to 44, regular price $5.00, — ... 
Monday.......................................................... ..........  O.OU

Boys’ 2-Piece Saits, short pants, double-breasted costs, mods of 
pure all-wool pin check grey Canadian tweed, box bock, 
three pockets in coot, best linings and trimmings, sizes 24 
to 28, regular price $8.50 and 13.76, Monday ~ — ,x2.50

oil than do tbe_fsrmers of the United 
Staten. * We Jtnow that Brother Corson 
has a greet regard for the truth and- that 
he lives In the midst of a settlement of 
religions and cony: entions men who are 
only too glad to do anyone Justice. Broth
er Cerrou ought also to tell the farmers 
all about the Intimate relatione between 
the Laurier Government and the Standard 
Oil monopoly of the United Butes. This 
Standard Oil Company declared a quarter
ly (Mdend on Tuesday last of eight dollars 
a share on its capital of ninety-seven nml 
a half millions of dollars, making thirty- 
eight per cent. In dividends declared with
in nine montba Now, Instead of Brother 
Corson telling ns what Mr. Fielding ha* 
done for the Improvement of. 
tlon In regard to coal oil, we trust he wHl 
tell the farmers of Markham what he has 
not done and why be has not done it, be
cause he and Ms friends promtoed much, 
ami especially Mr. Mulock promised» much, 
when bo was “raking to the dump" In the 
last election campaign.

, •ood assortment 
blue, lawn and

: 65 It would greatly reduced by h»’ 
warehouses, store* and 
equipped with an approved

200 Jajjaneee Straw Mats, cotton warp, fringed ends, suitable 
for qerandnh, sizes 27x54 indies and 30x60 inches, 
onr regular price 50c and 65c each, Mcydny ....

60 rolls of 40 yarde each, China and Japanese Mattings, 36 ins. 
wide,fancy .tripe and check pattei ns, suitable for 
summer residences, reg. value $8 a roll, Monday. O'UU

CURTAINS AlSD WINDOW SHADES

men.
Mrs'. Maher, he was confident, conld work 

out àn Improved and tolerable dress tor a 
hack-driver. In the meantime he hopeo 
that tbe Postmaster-General, that Mr. 
Keating and that Messrs. Bond, Brown an<V 
Maher would do something tor the comfort 
of their several employes In the way of 
dog day dress reform.

Recent despatches from Manitoba show 
that Hon. Clifford Slfton has taken hold ot 
the party In Manitoba, and h is made up 
his mllld to defeat H, L. lilchnrdiou. Mr. 
Winkler le a Slftonlnn candidate.. The out
let* la that Richardson will make mince
meat of Winkler In spite of all that Binon 
may do.

.25
AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER
SYSTlJames Somerville, M.P. tor North Went

worth and Brant, was In town yesterday, 
and wore a glad smile at the proipect ot 
not having to stand another election. Mr. 
Somerville prides himself 
that be Is still an. old-line 
he entered politic* agi 
follower of Mr. H. H.

The Wlarton Canadian ha» this fish story: 
Mr. J. E. Campbell of Hcpwortb, the lte- 
foruC candidate In North Brace, accom
panied by hie faithful friend. Mr. J. W. 
Wnlmsley of Wlarton. went towards Lake 

Tuesday. They 
"goto' fisliln*.’’ 

foresting to know, however, what kind or 
bait they used.

Men’s Trousers, made of best West of England grey striped 
colored worsteds, three pockets, extra well made, fashion
able cut, first-class trimmings, sizes 32 to 40, —
regular $4.00, Monday.............. ............................  ^.90

SUMMER SHIRTS and UNDERWEAR

COAL OIL AND FARMERS.
Our esteemed and rural contemporary, 

The Markham Economist, publishes in each 
of Its weekly Issue» s contributed Un I ie 
prepared under the Inspiration of the Lib
eral Government, and headed, “Our Ot
tawa Letter." This week’s budget begins 
by telling the Markham farmers what a 
fine Postmaster-General the Hon. William 
Mulock really Is, and winds up with the 

following paragraph pealing with the ques
tion of coal oil :

An Opposition humorist “sarcnstlkly" 
suggests that now the Government had 
succeeded to giving the farmer cheap 
binder twine it might Improve Its 

chance to the country by cutting down 
the price of coni oil before the elec
tion* came on. Aa Mr. Fielding re
marked tn the Hons? last octal in : 
“Every step taken by the pr. sent 
Government, whether with respect to 
legislation or to departmental adminis
tration, has been to the direction of re
moving restrictions and lessening the 
price of oil. The duty on Imported 
oil which existed under the late Govern
ment has been reduced. Burdensome

pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 34 yards 
long, new full patterns, extra good net, single and double 
borders, with Colbert edges, white or ivory, reg. 
value $1.25 a pair, Monday to sell..............

890 yards English Cretonne, in a magnificent range of the new
est patterns and colors; can be used for covering furniture or 
for curtains, the colors are crimson, fawn, blue, electric, 
olive, terra cotta, regutor value 16c yard, Mon- — 
day’s price.........v........y.......... ........................... .IU
Opaque-Window Shades, in assorted colors, mounted on 
Hartshorn spring rollers, good quality, size 37 by 70 
inches, complete with pull, regular price 60c 
each, Monday..............

WALL PAPERS AND PICTURES
2800 rolls Odd Wall Papers, largo assortment of designs and 

colors, suitable for any apartment or hall, regular 
price 7c and 8c per single roll, Monday............ .....

850 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, border 
and ceiling, cream, heliotroiie and blue colors, suitable for 
parlors, sitting-rooms and bedrooms, regular -, —, 
price 25c and itfkrper single roll, Monday......................AO

25 only English Strip Etchings, size 17x26, framed in 2-inch 
fancy oak moulding and steel lining, in a variety v
of landscape subjecte, reg. price $1.50, Monday.. A'Uv*

CUPS, SAUCERS AND TEA PLATES
glish China Cups and Saucers, with scalloped edge, lined 

with gold, prettily decorated with pink antf yellow 
flowers, sold regularly at 20c each, on sale 
Monday.......................................................................

China Tea Plate,, to match the cups, sold regularly 
at lflc each, on sale Monday....................................

TENNIS RACQUETS, SI-00
30 only Jefferies Tennis Racquets, the London and Duchess of 

York makes, our regular price $2.00 and $1.75 — f\f\ 
each, to clear Monday at......................................... X .UvJ

376 installed by W. J. McGuire k 0 
Write or call for estimate, end plans.KHts Suggested.

Mr. David Crel|bton, Assistant Receiver- 
General at Torobto, stated that he was 
glad to see that, the No-Coat Club had been 
such a 'iucedes. He thought, however, tba,t 
members ought olio .to adopt the Highland 
costume of kilts, when, between tne two, 
they would have’ n first-clas* undress uni
form.

The Clnb Cohtlnaee to Grow.
Many new member* Joined the club yester

day and still further additions are expected 
to-day. All you have to do to to quit the 
coat.
A Woman's No-Starched Collar Cleh

Editor World : Having read with a 
certain amount of Interest your article on 
the "No Coat Club," I must say that It cer
tainly la a very, sensible Idea these hot

,u_ ... _ 1 would like also to advocate an untl-
P to the bridge, such ns altering cellar dob among the women of our city,
the grade of Queen-street, track laying, I often notice what victims women are 
erecting railway gates and the like All t0 ,e,llloB la that respect, especially these
thi. u_... „ dreadful days, yet continually- you secthl* work should hare been completed six j wcroeo suffering ngcnle. with the beat and
weeks ago, so as to permit of the bridge he- behold à stiff-starched collar around their
lag opened at the earnest possible date.
There Is no reason why the work

upon the fact 
Liberal, and If 

ain It would be as a 
Cook.

.85 W. J. McGUIRE 8the situs-
Men's and Boys’ Soft Front Colored Oambrio Shirts, collars and 

cuffs attached, or with laundrled neck band and cuffs at
tached, starched pleat down front, in neat and fancy 
stripes, light àpd dark shades, sizes 12 to 164,
regular price 50c, Monday.......................... ...........

Men’s Casbmerette Outing Shirts, with collar attached, pearl 
buttons, full size bodies, light and cool for summer wear, 
light ground, with fancy stripes, in blue, pink and mauve 
shades, sizes 14 to 174, regular price 50c, Monday

86 King Street West..’

j Essentially a hselt
* resort with superb 
| accommodation, fto!

and concomitante i 
\ the popular Spas.
I Na&l Celedonl 
i Springs Is the dell|l
# of holiday seekers. ‘
1 - i
sssss——«s»»ts»»«4l

.33 Huron on told their friends 
It would be In-300 y were

35 THe South Grey Reform Association will 
h6l& a convention to Durham on Sept. 3. 
It Is probable that Dr: Landerkln will be 
chosen to again represent the Liberal» In 
thta riding, which, according to tbe local 
party paper Is "really a Conservative rid. 
rag. SeutdOrev.as constituted for DornlnJO i 
purposes, consists of tbe municipalities of 
Artimesla, Bentlnck, Durham, Bgremont, 
Glenelg, Hanover and Normanhy. in new 
the light was a three-cornes?:! one. Lan- 
derkln (L.) got 181V votes: Jameson (U.) got 
1768, and Allan (P.) 1196. In b straight 
fight It Is good guessing that the Conser
vatives will beat tbe Liberal» to Bonth 
Grey.

the don bridge 
It to announced that the new bridge over 

tbe Don has been completed, and that the 
can . will. use It on and after Monday 
next. A»( a matter of fact, the bridge has 
been completed

.29
Boys’ Fine Bolbriggsn and Natural Wool Underwear, shirt* 

have short sleeves, pants knee length, overlooked seams, 
pearl buttons, sizes to fit boys aged 4 to 13 years, a „ 
regular price 50c, 65c and 75c each, Monday.... . O

Me* Fine Imported Natural Wool jiicycle Drawers, knee 
length, double or single seats, pearl buttons, overlooked 
seams, sizes 30 to 42, regular $1.00, Monday

-5 for a month or more.
The delay to opening It bat been owing to 

work In connection with tbethe »p-.470 . Î 0 . 0.

FOUR EXTRAS IN WASH GOODS
1200 yards 27-inch White Openwork Muslins, with embroidered 

stripe, suitable lor drosses and waists, fine
weave, regular 20c, Monday...................................

1200 yards 28-inch White Pique, in Bedford and c 
medium and large size, English manufacture, 
waists and children's wear, regular 30c, Mon
day .................................. ...........................................

1500 yards 46-incb White Victoria Lawn, fine weave,
smooth linen finish, regular lÿc, Monday..........

2400 yards 32-inch Best French Cambric, in stripes, checks and 
small designs, in blues, pinks, heliotrope, greens, black and 
white, also new Paisley designs, regular 20c,
Monday.......... -........ ...................................................

In spite of tbe beat, poll 
are getting ready tor the fray.

lttlenl catnpaigners 
Tbe Shel

burne Free Press says : C. W. Hartman 
of Clarksburg, tbe Reform candidate for 
East Grey in the next Dominion election, 
was to town last week looking over tbe 
field. . His opponent will be Dr. T. # 
Kproule. the present M.P. tor this 
Mr. HAtman has a big fight ahead 
If he expects to defeat Dr. Spronle.

.10 Bnelllnr*Read Thisthroats.
Why not do sway with such uncomtort- 

00 able articles of clothing these hot days, 
the approaches should not have been go- and to place of collars wear a soft tie or

ribbon loosely folded around the throat?

cords,
Teels differs! 

all others. It It q blend of Indian anil 
Teas with specially prepared EagMfà 
One price only—40c per lb. All | 

A WADDELL *00. 
Sole Agenta Ten

When you dream 
that somebody is 
pushing you over a 
precipice it’s time
you looked after vour stomach and liver. 
,You may not believe in dreams but that 
particular sort of dream is likely to come 

near true if you 
t take prompt meas

ures to prevent it. If 
you neglect the warning 

you may find 
V that you are act

ually ' pushing 
yourself over 

J tbe precipice of
8». L, disease into the

r abyss of death, 
"“y | If Don’t forget
1 V. .1 that your heart 
iKwIiV and lungs and 

brain and
ffitaBLnerves are sup- 
fÿjw plied with blood

and nutriment 
through your stomach, 
liver and bowels. If 
they do not do their 

,,U. »ork properly 
., the blood is roll of 

poisonous matter your whole body will 
•oon be full of impurity and disease, and 
it is small wonder you dram of disaster.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
purifies and enriches the blood. It 
cleanses the whole digestive system and 
is an antidote for poison in the blood. 
It is a blood-maker and flesh-builder and 
is good for the nerves. It brings restful 
sleep and a clear head. It contains no 
alcohol, whisky, sugar, syrup, or dan
gerous opiates.

600 En

.10; Ing on concurrently with the construction 
ot the bridge. The bnUdlng ot this bridge |
la quite In line with the unbusinesslike * °f our eex tiding on the cars minus a hat, 
methods that prevail In regard to all our i l^&old. the stiff collar around their
irabfic works. The money tor the bridge | ï&i* T^mTmte sureTf
was voted to January, 1«MU. A reason- ! they once tried the comfort of going with- 
able time to allow for the work would oat on* 11 would be very little m tor

the stores to have ’.’bargains" In collars, 
for no one would want them.

county, 
of him.10

■ 10
*10 MeT. H. Macpherson. Liberal M.P. tor Ham

ilton, la credited with stating that be re
fuse. to again contest Hamilton, being 
"satisfied no Liberal bas tbo slightest 
chance In tbe present state of the public 
mind to the constituency, and thta Is the 
feeling to other districts tbruont Ontario."

Teething Baku
Are often hot sod levs 
tem Irregular with oew 
Prevent all this with 
Carter’s Teething P 

They regulate the in 
keep baby bright and 1

.8
UMBRELLAS AT HALF PRICE have been tour months. A railway com

pany would have done It In two montai, 
without Interrupting trntnc tor a day. it 
Is now more than a year and a halt em-.e 
the people voted the money for the work. 
There is a took of discipline or oversight 
somewhere. The city should have had Its 
part of tbe work done six weeks ago. 
The City Engineer does not seem to con
cern himself to the least about the Incon
venience the public have to put np with 
while works of tuts kind are being prose
cuted. The Broadvlcw-avenue route uns 
been crippled tor months longer than was 
neceesnry. The King-street approach has 
yet to be done. It tnis part ot tbe work 
takes ns long kiroportlonsffiy as the rest, 
we may look tor finality In the Job about 
the first of the year.

L pretty 
L don’t Constant Reader.Ladies’ 23-inch Silk and Wool Umbrellas, with paragon frame 

and stylish handles of Dresden knobs, Congo crooks; nlso 
horn with mounting, regular $2 and $2.50, Mon
day................................................................................

Tbe Liberal-Conservative Association of 
Hampton, King's Connty, N.S., will bold e 
meeting on Ang. 14. Hampton 1» a town
ship to the riding represented by the Hon. 
F. W. Borden, Minister of Mllltl

R. 8. Neville and A. W. Wrigh 
dress the Yoong Conservative Cl' 
clnb room on Yonge-street Monday nlgfit.

Cockle Wilson of Patron fame was to the 
city yesterday on his way to the N.W.T., 
presumably on private business.

WASH, BOILERS Late James Cos-tidy Burled.
The funeral of the late Mr. James Cassidy 

took place yesterday morning from tbe tvii. 
deuce Of his son, Dr. J. J. Cassidy, 00 East 
Bloor-street. to St. Michael's Cathedra-, 

, where requiem mass was celebrated. Tlie 
i Interment took place to St. Michael's Ceme
tery. A large number of citizens at’ended.

aso per boa,1.25 A172 only Heavy-Tin Boilers, with copper pit bottom, extra well 
made by hand, sizes 8 and 9, sold regularly at 
90c and $1.10 each, on sale Monday........................ .85 LAMPS AND G (UNAWARE t will aa- 

ub to the
Vase Lamps, tinted blue and green shade and howl decorated 

to match, fitted with large size burner and chim
ney, sold regularly at $1.25 each, on sale now at

An assortment of Majolica Jardinieres, nicely embossed and 
tinted in colors such aa green and red, light and 
dark green, brown and green, etc , extra value at

TELESCOPE VALISES .7520 only Canvas Telescope Valises, 22 inches long, with leather- 
capped corners and three leather straps, our re
gular price $1 each, on sale Monday.......... .............

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, llelle. 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 need Dr 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected * 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nusble to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road nn-1 ex 
posed *o all kinds, of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of -Dr. Thomas’’ 
oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much tor me.

.75 .25 Mnnro Fork.
The Monro Park program tor next week 

will be given by La Mondue, to new acts 
on the alack wire: James Dunn, vocal Imi
tator: Laurence Irish, comedian: Jack Lay- 
ton. Juggler: Sheriff, trick bicyclist, 
others. At night Cinderella and a great se
ries of new moTlng war and comte pictures 
will also be presented on Tuesday ulgnt, 
the 14th. Cadets’ Band will play.

WHITE IRONSTONE WARE Township of YiSUMMER TOILET%HELP8J. k G. Meakin’s best quality of Ironstone. Every 
piece guaranteed not to craze. Note our prices:
—Gups and Saucers at 80c a 

• dozen.
—Fruit Plates, 50c a dozen.
—Tea Plates, 60c u dozen.
—Breakfast Plates, 75c a dozen 
—Dinner Plates, 85c a dozen.
—Soup Plates, 75c and 85c a 

dozen.
—Jugs at 10c to 45c each, f 
—Cream Jugs at 5c and 6c eaah 
—Ice Jugs at 30c, 35c and Sub 

each. V
—Tea Pots at 30c each.
—Sugar Bowls at 25c each.
—Soap Qishes at 25c each.
—Toilet Jugs at 40c each.

—Toilet Waters, 40c and 75c a 
bottle.

—Eau de Cologne, 10c, 26c, 40c 
and 75c.

—Murray ft Lanman’s Florida 
Water at 40c a bottle.

—Lewis’ Lavender Salts at 20c 
and 35c

—Lewis' Foot Powder at 10c.
—Lewis' Compound Talcum. 

10c a tin.
—Moss Rose Complexion Pow

der, 10c a box.
—Cream of Almonds and Witch 

Hazel, 25c a bottle.
—Honey and Rose, red or white, 

at 10c and 15c a bottle.
—Cucumber Jelly, 10c a tube.

—Lavender Water at 25c and 
50c a bottle.

—Wakulla Florida Water at 
35c.

—Hoyt’s German Cologne, 20c, 
40c and 45c.

—Aromatic Toilet Vinegar at 
25c.

—Rimmel’s Toilet Vinegar, 
20c and 40c.

—Mennen’s Bora ted Talcum, 
20c.

—Bloom of Canada Complexion 
Powder, 25c a box.

—Glycerine and Cucumber 
Cream at 25c a box.

—Lano Complexion Cream at 
25c a tube.

unfl RE ASSESSMENT, 1900.—Fruit Dishes at 95c a dozen.
—Butter Pats at 25c a dozen.
— Bowls at 7c, 8c and 10c each.
—V egetable Dishes at. 46c each.
—Platters, ten sizes, from 3-in. 

at 5c, to 18-inch ut 85c each.
—Scalloped Bowls at 8c to 22c 

each.
—Oval Bakers, 3-in. at 7c each 

to 0 inch size at 20c.
—Toilet Basins, 40c each.
—Chambers, 35c.
—Chamber Covers, 15c each.
—Toilet Sets, three pieces, 

$1.15 set.

I
Notice Is hereby given that a « 

be held, pnrsoant to “The Asseeam- 
by His Honor E. Morgan. Junior 
the County Court of the. Connty of 
the Town Hall, North Toronto (I 
on Saturday, the 25th day of Aar 
at 1» o'clock a.m., to bear sod ■< 
the several appeals against the ti
the Court of Revision of the Tea 
York for the year .1900.

All persons bsvl 
are requested to 
and place.

on
— if

Octogenarian Bicyclist.
Wlueted, Conn., Aug. 10 —John Herwooti 

was fit years old and bis ruling passion was 
bit bicycle. Up to within a few days be- 

must make an example of those official,; *»«,
and employes who appeûr to have acted ‘ over country roods and set 
In utter disregard of the trust reposel In lrebed hts .years.
. . , ..... _ , ,. He lived to Lakeville and Was the oldestthem to connection with the gravel pits of wheelman to Northwestern Connecticut if

not in the state.

*

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

THE SAND PIT GRAFTERS.
The Connell of Toronto Jvnetton

a run 
a pace that A. McTaggart, M.D. C.M.,

812 Bathurst St.. Toron t
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mltte-1 by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hob. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John I’otts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Mlcbael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Swcatmnn. Bishop of Toronto.

bMtnesa^attkt

W. A. CLARKE,

the municipality. No employer,» whether 
corporation or Individual, can af
ford to keep men to service «’ho are n-gll- 
gtnt In their duties In nay sente. If a 
municipality allows one official or employe 
to be careless In ils work the same spirit 
will pervade every department, and tne 
result will be loss of money, Inefficient 
service and lack of respect for tbe cor
poration permitting It. There la only one 
thing for Toronto Junction to do,

Watford Roasted et 100.
Watford, Ont.. Aug. I0.-Bualness was 

paralyzed here to day on account of the 
heat, being the hottest day of the sen-on 
by two degrees. Dnrrag the week’ll has 
ranged from !M to 98 In the shade, but at 
2.80 thl. afternoon It touched the 100 mark 
In the shade and Is now 00. about 10 p.m.

Clerk of York 
Clerk’s Office, Egllnton, Aug. U

“I used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
and ‘ Pleasant Pellets ’ and have had no trouble 
with Indigestion since,” writes Mr. W. T. 
Thompson, of Townsend. Broedw.ter Co.. Mon
tana. " Word, fail to tell how thankful I am 
for the relief, as I had fullbred so much and It 
seemed that the doctors could do me no good. I 
got down in weight to in pounds, and was not 
able to work. Now I weigh nearly ids awl can 
do * day’s woA on the farm.”

T. EATON C<L. Dr. McTaggart'» vegetable remedies for 
ihe llqr.cr, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive borne treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, sod s certainty ot care. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2S

Mr. Sewkler et Ottawa.
Ang. 10.—(Special.)—Go”.

Sentier of the Tnkonl* B
he ïbouf *20,000, So" or'S.Æw***

Ottawa, 
mlssioner
SR-
than last year.

Cool as e Cucumber
Is the steamer -Columbian" on her trips 
to Wilson Park and Rochester to-day. 
Round tnlp only 50c or gL

1 ISO YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
I
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SUGAR EXTRA.
On Monday our Grocery De

partment will sell nineteen 
pounds of Granulated Sugar, the 
extra standard quality, for

ONE DOLLAR
Those putting up fruit will ap
preciate the opportunity of buy
ing sugar at this rate on Monday
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LI HUNG CHANG AUTHORIZED .............
TO NEGOTIATE FOR PEACE

:_ _ _ _ _ _ y ' - ■ y* ‘ r "
Shanghai'Report Say» an Edict From Pekin Received

That Effect—Field Marshal Count VoirWeMersee Will 
• ^ Start for the War Aug 21.

Ill W. A. MURRAY & GOShoe-Strength
A The Interne Heat Has Been a Factor, 

Yet the General Outlook is 

Cheering.

U- (LIMITED)Strength, both in the 
. parts seen and the parts 

unseen, has ever been the 
I aim of the Slater Shoe 
k Makers.

Every operation in the 
manufacture of a “Slater 
Shoe ” is performed by 
men who do nothing but 
that identical thing.

Everybody knows that
_______________ ________a workplan who does one

particular thing all the time must do i that thing 

well.

to S
lCool

Wash Fabric 
Dresses.

&

SMART, STYLISHi • AN IMMENSE BUSINESS IN STEEL of Bute nude public taAaj the following 
telcgrem from Minister Conger, which wee 
received by Minister Wu lets lut night In a 
telegram eut to him by the Tsotal of 
ghnnghal. It wee bended by Minister Wu 
to thy Acting BecreUry at 8UU at » 
O’clock this morning: <

London, Aag.IO.—An edict emanating from 
Pekin and authorising LI Hug Cheng to 
negotiate with the powers for peace has. 
It la reported from Shanghai, under yes. 
terdey’a date, been received there.

The corretpondente at Yokohama again 
■end the sUtement that a Russo-Japanese 
force Is moving on Pekin from the north. 
The movements and number of this force 
ere, It is farther asserted, keÿt secret In 
order to prevent accurate Intelligence from 
reaching Pekin.

The French Consul at Shanghai says 8000 
Annamite tropps will arrive there next
week for the protection of the Flench set
tlements.

The Chinese merchant, of Shanghai have 
petitioned the foreign Consuls there to pre. 
vent the landing of troop., declaring tnat 
It will create a panic among the C«aueie.

Li Ping Hang, the former Coventor of 
Shantung, personally commanded lb,duo 
Chinese at Yang Teun.

A Chinese ofnclel at Shanghai says .7 
pirate, and brigands were beheaded it Can
ton, Ang. 8.

Von Waldereee Congratulated. 
Despatches received here from Berlin uy 

that Emperor Francis Joseph and Jung 
Victor Emmanuel 111. have telegraphed to 
Field Marshal Count Vu Waldereee 'con
gratulating him on hi. Appointment to the 
chief command of the allied troops In China.

Field Marshal Von Waldereee, U le an
nounced here, will sell Ang. 21 or Ajng- 
22 from an Italian port, and that he will 
go to Shanghai first.

About 6000 more German troop* are go
ing to China. The Government at BerJin 
Is negotiating with the North Germai Lloyd 
a^d the Hamburg-American Lines for eight 
transporte.

Sehwnrtskopf Chief of Stag. 
Berlin, Aug. 10.—Th# evening pape 

announce that Major-General Von Scl 
kopf, commander of the flret East Asiatic 
Brigade, 
shal Von

The official Relchssnzelger this evening 
publlUes a proclamation forbidding the 
export of arme or war material to China 
or to ports adjacent to Chinees territory.

s the Peopl,
x

Shirt
Waists

Afvoaee ii Wheat Owing to Export 
Iggnlry—Cotton Vnlnee Likely 

to Bn Maintained.

♦
4-80» end ii ♦t 1ifSAMPLES SENT ' 

TO ANY ADDRESS
- Piques • 

Zephyrs 
Organdies 

Grenadines 
White Lawns 
Foulard Silks 
Linen Crashes 
Duok Suitings 

Swiss Spot Muslins
Four Tables

New york, Aug. 10.—Bradetreet to-mor- 
row will any :

Trade conditions still exhibit many of the, 
lrregnlirltlee Incident to the transition 
period between midsummer end early tall 
trade.

The hot’- wave has eaa ly held the centre 
of the stage this week, because of Its 
effect oé the growing distributive demand, 
end also because of ttif 
to the corn crop which It has incited. 
Despite this fact, however, a mere cheer
ful feeling Is perceptible In general thole, 
and the booking of fall orders for . dry 
goods, clothing and hardware at leddlug 
western 'centres end heavy engagements In 
lion and steel products, tho at low prices, 
la of encouraging proportions.

«Rich. oSecretary of State, Washington,— 
The Tsung 11 lessen states to (be diplo
matic body that the Yerloug foreign 
Governments have repeatedly asked Thru 
the respective Chinese Ministers, that 
we Immediately depart from Pekin un
der suitable escort. The Yemen asks as 
•to fix e date for ebr departure, and to 
make the' necessary arrangements to 
do so. Our reply la that we will seek 
Instructions from our Governments, IB* 
that In the absence of enebt instructions 
we cannot qalt our poste. I must in- 
form yoe that la order to meure our 
safe departure foreign troops only can 
safely escort s«> and they mne’t be in 
sufficient three to safely gnard WU 
foreigner», Including 200 women and 
children, a* well as 3000 native Chris
tians, who cannot be abandoned to cer
tain massacre. We cannot accept a 
Chinese escort under any circum
stances. All my colleagues are despatch
ing the foregoing to their respective 
Governments. Of the American mar- 
lues seven have been killed and sixteen 
wounded, among the latter Capt. Myers 
and Dr. Llppett, who are getting along 
well.. (Signed), Conger.
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I New York made, worih from $1.25 
to $2.00, Monday each

iireports of damage
3?

iiSlater Shoes are made in twelve shapes, six 
widths, all sizes and half sizes, reliable leathers and 

fashionable colors.

Every pair Goodyear welted, flakers’ name and 

price on the sole, $3.50—$5.00.
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A brief glance at our windows will be ample evidence 
of their good value and tempting assortment.
This superb collection of Shirt Waists comprises all the latest 
styles of the season, and includes Cambrics, Percales, Fine 
Zephyrs and Ginghams, handsome handkerchief revers and 
cuffs of fine embroidery with hemstitching and lace edge.

Over Two Thousand of these waists of guaranteed 
excellence will he sold on Monday at^lOc. Perm» 
er price from $1.25 to $2.00.

Encouratfing Features..prove a Extra Values Prices are not showing the precipitate 
advance» «down some time, ago, and among 
the really encouraging features are the 
advance in wheat, mainly based on im
proved export inquiry. Wool le rather firm
er than of late because of the better In-

FOBaPpli-,
Prompt Sale This message lk not dated, but Is sup

posed to have been sent on or after the 
6th of August, when the Imperial edict 
removing the Inhibition against the Minis
tère sending cipher telegrams was received 
by the Tsung II Ysmen. It substantially 
accords with the despatch of the French 
Minister, M. Flcbon, to his Government, 
which' wa^made public In Paris yesterday 
and printed In this morning's papers.

The Slater Shoe StoreshM McOABB,
I Man. Directe» I He. 1—A collection of oddments and rem

nants of Muallns, Ginghams and other Cot
ton Washing Fabrics at five cents a yard.

No. 2—Fahey Printed Manilas, such 
sold heretofore for forty cents, now clear
ing at twenty-five cent».'-1'

No. 8—An extra fine assortment of pat
terns, U fist color forçâtes, thirty-six 
Inches wide, at seventeen cents a yard.

No. 4—Grenadines, Chambraye, Muslins, 
Dimities, Ginghams, heretofore fifteen to 
forty cents, now clearing at twelve and a 
half cents.

qnlry, tho K must be admitted this ateadl- 
la somewhat at the expense of new 

bv nines.
It la re*rded as relatively certain that, 

with an H.000,000 bale crop, cotton vaines 
will be maintained at prices lower, It Is 
true, than the present quotation for raw 
material, but still high when compared 
with last or previous year's range.

Bte Business In Steel.
-An Immense business In steel, products 

Is reported booked at Pittsburg and Chi
cago, and «eel bars are really firmer, with 
an advance of (4 per ton announced by 
western manufacturers who have sold 
their output up to, the close of the year. 
Much of this burines» fias, of course, been 
done at very low rates, considering that 
the nominal price of Bessemer pig at Pitts
burg Is little Id excess of flB. Pig Iron 
la «111 rather neglected, but Inquiry" for 
this material la really better at the south. 
A significant feature of the trade Is the 
Mrength of structural material, this being 
testified to by the refusal of the so-railed 
"Steel beam combination,'' to reduce quo- 
,tarions, which are really* well up to the 
highest recorded.

When! Stocks Decreased.
The world's wheat stocka decreased slight

ly during July, as was natural under the 
circumstances, but this decrease was ow
ing to reductions In supply countries out
side of the Unltéd Sûtes, becaute hero 
owing to advance In prices, due to crop 
damage reports checking "exports and to 
the early movement of the new winter 
wheat crop to market, tberv was a small 
gain shown In stocks Stocks Increased L- 
876,000 bushels In the United State* and 
Canada, east of the Rockies while on the 
Pacific Coast a small decrease was sfiowa.

Shipments for the Week. 
Wheat, Including flour, shipment* for the

J*groeale a-31fi'7fi0 bushels, against 
8,827 003 bushels lari week, 8,016,154 bash- 

tke corresponding week of 180». 
tram July 1 to date this season wheat ex-

Î7;88!'"20 Lu,bel*. again* 22,- 
120,060 bushel* last season. Corn exports
i" ,‘ïf »WZ,kr^,?vg,,te 3'30B'*3® Bushels 
S,* K500 bnritels last week, 5,905,. 881 bushels In this week a year ago. From
TtiM i'irm !!*** **“on com exports are
21,864,(»5 bushel a, against 28,095,664 bin 6-
*898-09 ,eee0D ,nd 17-032.844 bushels In

Tk« Condition* in Canada.
•_ Genhral midsummer trade and rather more 
backward collections are feetures of Cana
dian beelness tbla week, Toronto reports 
business Interests Interfered with by the 
Intense best, but shipments of fall supplies 
have been heavy. An advance in grey cot
ton goods Is looked for. Montreal reports 
more renewals than a year ago nt this 
date, and sales In Manitoba and British Co
lumbia show a falling off. Jobbers report 
dry goods, shoes and hardware dull, but 
prices nre maintained. Wholesale trade In 
the Maritime Provinces Is fair, while retail 
business Is dull and collection» only fair 
Victoria reports that northern fish canner- 
lea wfll have a full catch. Collections In 
British Columbia are easier.

Business failures numebr 20 In comparison 
with 29 last week and 27 In this week laat 
year, and 83 In 1898.

89 KING STREET WEST AND 123 YONGE STREET.
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has been appointed Field 
Waldereee'» chief of staff.

Mar-

British GArerhment's Despatch.
London, Aug. 10.—The British Foreign 

Office has received from the Minister of 
Great Britain at Pekin, Sir Clande Mac
Donald, a despatch dated Pekin, Ang. 4, 
much- to the same effect as The despatch 
reeelvèd yesterday by the French Foreign 
Office from M. Plchoa, the Minister 
France at the Chinese capital, which de
scribed the efforts of the Chlnea* to induce 
the foreign Minutera to accept a Chinese 
escort to Tien Tain.

La Bell
INER) OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERSV Order* THE CONSULS WOULD NOT GO.by of Out-of-town customers can safely rely upon our judgment 

upon making a satisfactory selection for them. Postage on 
each Waist amounts to ioc. i

ftNlon Specialist. Minister Conger of the V. ». gey* 
Chinese Government Wanted 

Then» to Leave Pekin.
Washington, Aug. 10.—The Department

Mall
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THÊ HEALTH OF TORONTOporfs from Atlantic ports were only 1,720,- 
963 bushels wheat, flour Included, against 
2,238,844 last year, altho purchases on 
foreign account were large and promise an 
Increased movement hereafter. Corn gain
ed nearly two cents with the aid of dry 
weather reports, and I» 8 cents above The 
price at this time last year. Both receipts 
and exports for the week fell more than a 
million bushels below the asm* week in 
1809.

JOHN 6ATT0 SON1 Lnn™% Kin» st n.
« a 10 to 16 Colbome St 

TORONTO
W. A. MURRAY & COAs Described by Dr. Shenrd tar 

1800—He Endorsee Vac
cination. /

Dr. Shear* had pabllehed yesterday hie 
annual report upon the health at the city, 
covering the year 1809, It is ■" readable 
and instructive paper. Commenting on ‘he 
system at handling contagion» disease 
cases, Dr, Shear* remarks upon some at 
the difficulties that arise. For instance, 
when living apartments are over a store, 
and the only entrance Is turn the letter, 
the worts "scarlet feoer here" would 
mean a suspension of, say, a gents’ far- 
nlshlng business. During recent, years 
every ease at contagions disease in a Ta
ranto dwelling has been made subject to 
removal to a proper isolation hospital. 

Diphtheria.
With regard to diphtheria, in particular, 

be says : The large number of cases dis
charged from the Isolation Hospitil of the 
city el Toronto as cored, and 'tb* absence 
of return cases from such tamiuee, bear 
eloquent testimony to the value of. such 
bacteriological examination as Is conduct- 
ed in connection With the department in 
the management and control at this dis
ease.

King-street—Opposite the fflee.

tees to remove f . TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTIVES.ecklea with- 
it pain or in- 
n, also Moles, 
[■liuous Hair, 
, Manicuring When Visiting

Toronto
Exhibition

«• the City of Toront* by 
dk* SsUsaal Sanitarian.

An

Al ilatl. Interest In Wool Market.
Manufacturers show more Interest In the 

wool market, taking fair quantities and 
seeking fewer concessions, 
firmer, tho prices are unchanged, 
the conference at Ohteago recently tailed 
to agree to réduce the output of pig Iron, 
Individuals have acted Independently, and 
on Aug. 1 only 246 furnaces were In blast, 
with a weekly capacity of 244,426 -ton*, 
according to the Iron Age. Present figures 
ire the lowest since March, 1809, when the 
capacity was 228(105 tons. Reduction of 
capacity Is larger In proportion than tbe 
recent accumulation, of stocks, A smaller 
output of pig Iron, with steadily Increasing 
exports and mqderate activity In «tree- 
tural and finished material, promises to put 
this Industry on a more satisfactory basis. 
•A serious feature Is the wage controversy, 
which extends over .a wide territory. Pro. 
ductlon of coke decreases In proportion to 
the smaller output of Iron.

Failures for the week were 176 In the 
United gtstes, against 186 last year, and 
23 In Canada, against 29 last year.

The fallowing letter has bean sent to the 
Mayor:

r-
The tone Is 

Aitno
Ang. », 1900.

Macdonald, Esq., Mayor of To-W., Toronto toft A 
rente:
Dear Mr. Mayor,—In connection *lth tbe 

National Sanitarium Association, 4 bare 
the pleasure of stating that 1 am authoris
ed to submit to you, ssd thru you to the 
Council, tbe following proposal, which It la 
hoped WH1 receive favorable consideration.

The association mentioned will undertake 
to devote tbe sum of twenty thousand uo,. 
1er» (120,000) towards the erection and 
equipment of a Toronto free sanitarium tor 
the treatment of consumptives, provided 
the city will give an equal amount fo*-(pe 
same purpose. <

Bearing In mind the presslng.heel of alien 
an Institution, should the Council be nbic 
to take prompt action, tbe construction of 
the required buildings might be commenc
ed at an early date. The citizens, I l>e- 
Usde, would cordially endorse such a coarse., 

(Sgd.) W. J. Gage, - I
Treasurer National ganltarlnm Association.

louts—
l 9p. Sri 

vited to correspond
u

DEATH OF A CANADIAN POET. morning on her regular, trip. The Argyle 
Is also billed to leave for Rochester and 
the Thousand Islands this morning at HX45. 
Up to last night hundreds of tickets for to
day's trips had "been sold, and the prospects 
are that every steamer will go out crowded.

Don’t forget that Pember’s 
is the place you will get 
the best Hair Goods 
and Hair Dressing. 
Moderate prices.

Mr. Geors* Martin of Montreal Snc- 
’ combs to Paralysis St tile 

As* of 78 Year*.
Montreal, Aog.llk-Tbe death 1» announc

ed of Mr. George Martin, the poet, which 
took place at hi* residence, No. 181 Laval-

rrlmum
a„ v-

AMERICAN-GEhM AN CABLE. tVnee ?
The Flret Direct Line Will Be 

Started Front Coney Island 
Tkla Morning.

New York, Ang. 10,-The laying of the 
first telegraph cable to connect the United 
State* directly wKh Germany will be start
ed at 6 a.m. to-morrow from the Commer
cial Cable Company's station on Coney 
Island, This Is tbe cable for which sanc
tions were granted by the President of the 
United States and tbe German Emptier 
early last year. It will make the second 
c^ble connection between this country and 
the Azores and will be the most direct tele- 
jraphlc line to tbe European • continent, 
The cable la now on board the cable cÿlp 
Anglia, which arrived here from London 
On Wednesday .last, and Is approiun,
2400 miles In length. It will connect at 
Horta, Fatal, with" the German-Atlantic, 
Te'egrsph Company's cable, which wi« r - I 
cently completed from Horta to Emden In 
Germany, and la already In operation. Tue j 
cable will be worked In New York by the 
Commercial Cable Company at Horta by 
the German-Atlantic Telegraph Cable Com
pany and at Emden by the German Tele
graph administration, all telegraph lines 
In Germany being under the direction of 
the Government.

The line will be the most direct to the 
Continent, because only one transmission of 
messages will be required. •

The cable will be put down by the cable 
ship Anglia, which belongs to tbe Telegraph 
Construction and Maintenance Company of 
London, and Is raid to be the most perfect 
vessel of her kind ever built.

Altho the formal opening of tbe cable at 
this end will jbe made to-morrow the 
Anglia will not Mort for the Azores’ until 
about Tuesday next. If she Is attended 
by no bajl lack, the will probably reach 
Fayal in 14 day* It Is expecte6 that the 
cable will be ready for the transmission 
of message* soon after Sept. 15. The 
cost of the cable will be £935,000.

avenue, yesterday.
Afiont 10 days ago Mr: Martin 

stricken with paralysis, and bis death was 
consequently not unexpected, 
gentleman was 78 years of age.

The late Mr. Martin wan the eon of 
James and Maty Martin, and was born at 
Kllrae, County Derry, Ireland, In 1822. 
Coming to Canada la 1832, ha received hla 
education at the Black River Literary In
stitute, Watertown, N.X. 
studied medicine for 
on returning to Canada, went Into burines» 
In Montreal, where he had since lived. Mr, 
Martin wrote verse It 
and In hla maturer years bad given te 
the public many pieces of a 
order of merit, in 1887 he published a 
volume, "Marguerite; or, the isle of Gr

and Other Poems," which met with.

tens

Pember Hair Goods,Hair Dressing bm 
Turkish Bath Establishment

' 127,129 and 778 Yonge St., Toronto.

Smallpox. ,
With regard to smallpox, i>r. «heard 

says: Tbe stage of the disease has a 
great influence upon Its Infectlouroeaa. i 
have never seen any evidence to warrant 
tUe belief that empllpox 1s infection* 
during the period of incubation, but « 
certainly is infectious during tbe papular 
stage, as In one of the cases above re- 
ferred to the patient was removed from 
the house before tbe appearance of veal- 
cles, and yet another member of the 
household took the disease, as far as could 
be determined, by amply entering tbo 
room prior to tpe patient's removal. in 
the five Invasion» of smallpox which have 
occurred In the city of Toronto^ eight 
cases occurred In five houses, and In only 
one Instance did H spread to aa adjacent 
house, the back yard of which communi
cated with that where the first case had ap
peared.

TIDE OF TRAVEL TURNING. MISS SHARPE WAS DROWNED. Deceasedifed by having yoer ■ 
and factor)* *: ! Lindsey Yonne People Upset Frees 

e Canoe—The Men Wee 
finved.

Lindsay, Ont., Aug. lO.v-Mr. George Mc
Gregor and Miss Julia Sharpe, both em
ployes of the Fla veils Milling Company, 
were returning home about (10 o'clock laM 
night, aftkr spending the day canoeing, 
when nearing the Canoe Club boat-house 
by some unaccountable means the canoe 
upset, precipitating the occupants Into the 
water. McGregor, who Is an excellent 
swimmer, at once made efforts tff save bis 
companion, and succeeded In bearing her 
almost to shore, when. In tbe straggle, 
Miss Sharpe broke from bis grasp and 
sank In about eight feet of water. Mc
Gregor, thoroly exhausted, again tried to 
find the young woman in th* darkness, but 

■without avail. Shortly afterward Che body 
was recovered and taken to th* home of 
her father, on Albert-street.

Steamship Lines Unable to Fill the 
Demand for Betnrn Passage.

' From Europe.
New York, Aug. 10.—The. tide of Trans

atlantic steamship travel began to turn 
this week, and In a few days tbe rush 
homeward will reach enormous proportions. 
Paris, London, Liverpool and Berlin agents 
of the varions Unes are now unable to sup
ply thousands of applicants with return 
passages that call for sailing dates from 
the other side before Sept. 15. Within the 
next fortnight the rush homeward will av
erage 800 cabin per dey.

An agent of one of th* big steamship 
Hoes said to-day that many New Yorkers 
had engaged return passage on steamers 
going to Montreal, Portland, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Baltlmorg.
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PROGRESS TOWARD STABILITY.
mon»,
n most favorable reception on both sides 
of the Atlantic. Tbe principal poem of 
the coUectlon 1» founded on the quaint old 
legend that Roberval, one of the earliest 
colonisers of New France, left upon "The 
Isle of Demons," a rugged rock, haunted 
with supernatural terrors, hie niece, the 
fair Marguerite her lover and her old 

Marguerite, so the poem

Looking Outside the Holiday Inac
tivity the Conditions Are 

Growing More Settled.
New York, Aug. 10.—R. U. Dun tc Co.’s 

weekly review will lay:
Progress has been made toward a more 

•table position of business, with a few more 
heavy contracts to hold the ground already 
gained, but for a proper Interpretation of 
the week's results one must look Jjeyond 
Wall-street operations, where, more than 
In any other quarter, tbe vacation season 
Is leaving its impress of Inactivity. Specu
lation la caution», bat Investment holdings

Advocates Vaccination.
Dr. «heard, who la a strong advocate of 

vaccination, says: 1 am pleased to be able 
to state that, as far as the city of To
ronto 1» concerned, the opposition against 
the practice of vaccination Is a mere non- 
entity. It ti the rule that among the 
educated and well Informed the opposi
tion to vaccination la Infinitely lew than 
among the Ignorant and superstitious.

Inspection of Food,
A great deal of attention Is given In tbe 

report to Inspection of -food and especially 
of milk. In this particular connection he 
says: "We have found considerable diffi
culty, more particularly In the proper 
cleansing of cans and milk utensil* It is 
surprising that In comparatively large and 
well-equipped dairies, where the proprietor 
goes to considerable expense in provid
ing cooling vpta, concrete cellars, ana 
store rooms for tbe reception and keep
ing of the milk, he permits the cans in 
which he receives the same to be rusty 
and dirty. Under the lid, collar, and In the 
æama of the cans, one can find old depos
its of curd or fatty matter, which not only 
tend to the souring at milk but prove s 
suitable medium tor the development et 
germs, more or less noxious In Chirac-
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CHEWING TOBACCOROUGH ON THE SETTLERS.
a Norman nurse, 

runs, is rescued, and tells the story»! her 
sufferings to a group of nuns lu n French 
conveht.

On» of the critics thus eulogizes the
and is

FOUND DYING IN THE BATH.British end French Croiser» De
stroyed Their Net* Off New

foundland Shore.
St. John's, Nfid., Ang. 10.—The British 

Cruiser Charyhdls, flagship of the fishery 
squadron, which arrived here yesterday 
from a month's cruise along the French

has increased enormously.
It gives satisfaction in every way, 

in price, quality and quantity.
Sold Everywhere

5 & 10c Plugs 
Even the tags are valuable— 

Save them
••And write for our Illustrated premium list.’'

Mis* Mary Bette, in the Absence of 
Her Nurse, Overtaxed Her 

Strength.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 10.—A sad Accident 

happened yesterday afternoon by which 
Miss Mary Betts, “Cslderwood," eldest 
daughter of the late Dr. H. A. Betts, lost 
her life. Miss Betts had not been In robust 
health tor some weeks, and was eared for 
by a professional nurse. In the afternoon 
the nurse left Mias Betts, who evidently at
tempted to take a bath, «» she was found 
In the bath Insensible. All efforts to resus
citate her were futile. The deceased waa n 
alater.ln-law of Aid. J. B. Walkem and of 
Rev. O. G. Dobba, Broekvllle, Out.

Forme* Grand Vinter Dead,
Constantinople, Aug. 10.—DJevrte Pasha, 

the former Grand Vizier, Is dead.

poem: "It Is a touching story, 
told with rare skill and pathos."

of the work, Mr. Martin
Since

the appearance 
had written some pieces of even move 
merit than any at the manor poems givenare being Increased rather then diminished. 

Cotton fell so sharply that some recovery 
occurred In an over sold speculative mar
ket, and spot 'Bold at 10c when the official 
report appeared, notwithstanding many In
dication» of further reduction In consump
tion.

shore, reports that she seised end destroy
ed a number of fishing nets belonging to 
sett 1ère In that part of the ooast. The 
French cruiser isiy pursued a similar
course.

The matter has been tbe subject of rep
resentations by the victims to the Colonial 
Government. They have appealed for re
dress. Strong feeling has been aroused In 
th* colony by this treatment of British 
subjects, especially In view of England's 
vlporou* action in behalf of those wBo are 
virtually inlanders.

therein.
Mr. Martin married, In 1864, Marlon, 

daughter of the late William Gas».
MARKTRADE■

I ON EVERY PUW-w.-» a .aaeeeW
NAVIGATION NOT6B.

Steamboat men are reaping a big harvest 
as a result of the hot weather. Travel on 
the boats during tbe past several tara ha»^%%ixlr!'nVh;^c^sg[,ebrzJr:t

the lake.
The majority of those who came Into the 

city yesterday were bargain hunteri, It being* bargain day In the big departmental 
stores. Capt. Cooney came up wieh bis 
steamer, the Garden City, from Newcastle,
Bowmanvllle, Oshawa and Whitby and had 
one of the largest loads of the season.
About 200 of the passengers took advantage 
of the stop over privileges to remain In tbe 
city until this afternoon.

The steamer Corsican came up from tbe 
east with a full load of passengers. When 
she cleared for Montreal In the afternoon it 
was aeceaaary to place a large number of 
camp bed» on board In order to accommo
date all the paaaengera.

The employes of Barber A Ellis go to 
Oshawa this morning on the Garden City.
The steamer leaves here at 7.30.

The moonlight excursion of tbe i’Toro 
Electrical Workers’ Union on the Chippewa 
last night was one of the largest of the 
season. Folly 1500 were on board when 
the steamer cleared from Yonge-street sop 
for a four hours' trip: out lu the lake, me 
G.G.B.O. Band was In attendance end ren
dered a flrst-claaa program. Including sev
eral patriotic selections. An orchestra was 
also on board, which famished music for 
dancing. Messrs. T. F. Pickett, chairman, 
and H. J. Hard, secretary, were the officers 
of the committee who arranged for tbe trip.

A Mg rush In excursion traffic la expected 
to-day, If' the hot weather continues.
Steamers will leave this port every Oonr in 
the day for some pleasure resort, and sev
eral of the lines are offering special Induce
ments to the travelers by water. Tbe Chip
pewa, Chlcora and Corona will make In all 
five trips to Lewiston, where connections 
can be made for the Falls, Qoeenston. Bn-, 
falo and other points. The ModJeska j*<1 
Macassa will ply to Hamilton, making con
nections for Dnndurn Park, Mountain /lew 
Park «and Brant House. To St. Catharines 
there will be running the Lakeside and 
Lincoln, making three trips out of this city.

mhl?-n8^rîv^Lllp«£kln«1Itheharden w** 'try poor. Before I bad finished the 
efty i* 2 p.m. win cle“ r« Whtiby" box, 1 co.ld sleep soundly and enjoy my 
Oshawa and Bowmanvllle. At 2 o'clock meal», and now, after having used several 
this afternoon the A. J. Tymon will go out boxes, 1 feel like a new man. 1 think Dr. 
to Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach, 
the former place the famous Tieaot pa 
Inge will be exhibited and there will he 
other attractions.

The Columbian of the B. A O. Line will 
•pedal trip to Wilson Park, leaving 
2 p.ro., and a halt boor later tbe 

popular Toronto will clear for Prescott.
The Cambria will least for Rochester this

Wheat Advanced a Cent.
Wheat advanced about a cent, helped by 

poor foreign crop reporte. Tbe domestic 
outlook la

_ Bnelllng'*
S English bH—
- Tee la different fre« J
id of Indian and Oaftaa

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., UWTE1,
47 COTB 8T„ MONTREAL._________/airly cheerful, 

marketed freely, receipts at Interior cities 
aggregating 6,287,580 bushels,agalnet 3,918,- 
216 last year, and 2,446,417 In 1808. Ex-

and farmers bare I».
prepared Bnflllh 
3o per lb. All groom* 
ADDELL A GO .
Bole Agent* Toronto» |

;

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills the 
Best Medicine He Ever Used.

ter.

SEE THE FlUSCLE GROW , Cans that are worn ont ought not to be 
naed, as it is almost Imposable to cleanse 
a rusty can.

The total milk supply for the city W To
ronto embraces 1034 cans dally, funUi 
from an area of country of upwards of 
80 square miles.

Continuing the same subject, the Medical 
Health Officer says: The public are not fully 
alive to the absorbent character of milk. 
The carelessness With which It 1* placed 
In Ice boxes and pantries when In the 
hands of the consumer, and the complaints 
that ire frequently made regarding pecu
liar tastes and changes in milk whlcn 
bas been so kept, show that mnch edu
cation baa yet to be done on these knee. 

'Bottled milk «111 continues to be popular, 
and what 1 have stated in regard to the 
cleaning of milk cans applies with equal 
force to bottles, with the difference that, 
as the bottle enters the house of the con
sumer, It Is exposed to contaminations to 
which the can Is never liable. Most of the 
bottles are Improperly cleaned, and oc
casionally not cleaned at all, but are taken 
from one house, and, after being refilled 
from ttte can In the milk cart, are deliv
ered to another customer. That this Is a 
fact can be seen daily upon any «recta 
where bottled milk Is delivered.

The Hollowing «hows the number of 
cases and death* reported to the Health 
Department for the official years ending 
Oct. 31, 1806 and 1899:

1886.

eething Babies
ten hot and fetariti. si
■•■ïfular with oonvsiaa 
it all this with . _. 
r e Teething FosroSj
ab^bright and happy- 

26c per box. 3

shed How They Restored Hint
Congregation When He Expected 

to Be Unable to Officiate
for Months. *

There can be no doubt that sickness 
causes the greater part of the misery on

dawned
en going

on, with the object of finding unfailing 
meins of banishing disease. Only within 
recent years, and by men Mill living, 
baa the object been accomplished. In Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Fills for Weak 
People wa have a medicine that cannot 
fall to cure disease, for the simple reason 
that it kills the germs tbar'eause tbe dis
ease.

Thousands have been cured by Dr. Ar
nold's EngUOh Toxin Fills After- their 
phyMclans had pronounced their cases In- 
curable. Take the case of Rev. J. U. 
Glass, an eminent American divine, tor 
Instance. Bev. Mr. Glass writes:

"In the early part of July, 1890, my 
constitution was so badly run down 'bat 1 
was obliged to obtain leave of absence 
front my pastorate for four months. While 
In Toronto 1 read in Ttte News an adver- 

ent telling of Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Fills, and bought a box. At that 
time 1 could not sleep, and my appetite

to HU

The Pride of the Athlete in His Growing
Strength. re

f,► this earth. Since civilization lira 
upon mankind, researches have Be

nto
I As long as the world lasts men will want to be stronger than they are. A feeling of 

pride takes possession of a man when he sees his chest expanding and his tissues develop
ing with vitality.

That is w1’-* mnk >s men noble—ambition to be something better than they are, to 
shine, to be respected. My 20 years of contact with men seek
ing to regain lost vitality has enabled me to perfect my famous

a

wgp]

j of York
1 2

WENT, 1900. DR. SANDEN’S METHOD
The E. B. EDDY COMPANYiMtgiven that • court - ^ 

The Aeseesmedt Art*
1 organ. Junior Jo^f* 
r the County of Ter** *• ,
>rth Toronto (EJgltnJJJj' 
ith day of
to hear nod at
against tne decision g 

ion of the TowneniP *■
1900.

of applying Electricity so as to increase nervous and vital 
strength. Its success has been wonderful. From the moment my 
appliance touches the body the vital power increases» It grows 
dày by day and brings forth the highest standard of manhood.

CAUTION—To prevent you from being imposed upon by 
charlatans and quacks advertising No "Cure,. No Pay, Free 
Trial offers and other fraudulent schemes, etc., I would court 
your most earnest investigation, when it will be an easy matter 
for me to demonstrate to you the absurdity of their claims and 
the vast superiority of my Electric Belt over all other applica
tions of the kind.

Call and see me about it or send for my tree book.

:
/r

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

tv Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Eto.

til ses 
BSfort

No.
ifÆrthïift^ ed. of Deaths.

628 17Scarlet fever *.. 
Diphtheria .. .. 
Typhoid fever ... ::: Î2 » 60

86
CLARKE,
erk of York Township-

1899. Al Arnold'» English Toxin Mils the best medi
cine I ever aeed."

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Fills for 
Weak Feople are sold bj all druggists; 76c 
* large box. 25c a small box, or sent post
paid on receipt or price by The Arnold 
Chemical Company, Limited, Canada Life 
Bunding, 44 King-street west, Toronto.

< Int-,1128Scarlet fever ..
Diphtheria .. ..
Typhoid fever .. .. .... 227 I

82»468 And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers 
f as In the past» 346

;llnton, Aug. lit** A 84

W. Shot well, B.A., principal 
bury H.8.. who hss been visiting 
returned home last night .with 
an' «Ml*

make a
here at

Of Hawkes-
ln town, 
his wife

er at OttAWA.
l.-<8peclal.)-C>oldCO°r DR. C. Or. ■ S ANDBN

At home or at the seaside—picnick
ing or anywhere you want

“Sterling” 
Brand Pickles
They’re a complete relish — the 
standard pickle of Canada—-‘‘Ster
ling” as their name indicates.

SOLD BY ALL 
LEADING GROCERS

. KAY’S“CANADA’S GREATEST 
CARPET HOUSE.”KAY’S

CARPETS
Fall Stocks Arriving.
We must look «head in » business of this size. It is none 

too early, though the holiday season is not over, to think of 
carpets for theearly fall. The phenomenal success of our csrpet 
business the past season has influenced ns in putting new goods 
early on tbe market

Arrivals of Brussels, Axminsters and Wiltons ere to hand ' 
this week. Those who have, seen the goods, end they ere 
among the post critical customers, say we have outdone our- 
selves this year in the new goods. They represent exclusive 
designs of the best masters—style, quality and colorings that 
tjrill keep ns as ever in the carpet lead.

John Kay, Son G Co., Limited
36-38 Klnft Street West, Toronto.
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Semi-ready Lonelies. ASK FORBt'BOPEA* ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.first Ride on the cars. 9/11Ï IE *1 .

Alabama Farmer Did Hat Knew 
■aeaeb te Walt Until the 

Train Stopped.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 10.—Washington 

Turner, a young farmer residing near An
niston, yesterday boarded a Southern Hall
way train at that place bound for McKali, 
13 miles away, where be had been reared. 
With him were hie wife and baby. They 
bad never ridden on a railway train be
fore, and, at the 
rate of speed, th 
their destination.

Half a mile from McFall the whistle 
blew, and, recognising their whereabouts. 
Turner and his wife hurriedly left their 
seats and, proceeding to the platform of 
the coach, made a leap for the ground, the 
wife clutching her baby In her arms. As 
the train had not slackened Its speed. Tur
ner was killed almost instantly, and his 
wife so badly Injured that she died. The 
baby had « broken teg.

i p4ss sad Fries T.Saas (Seas Past Freeh eed Sees

ROBINSON & CLEAYER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

O o o Extended by the Regents of the 
White Shield to Miss Lillian Jew

ett and Black Avengers.
Are you a good judge of 

woollens ?
* Do you know the difference be
tween a $20 suit and a $12 one 
without the price mark on it ?

If you do you will find your judg
ment valuable at the Semi-ready 
wardrobe, because

A lot of high-grade “Lonely” 
suits have lost their identifying 
brands and are now to be sold at a 
half to two-thirds their branded 
values.

Not because they are of less value 
than they were a month ago.

But because the assortments are 
broken and no more can be obtained 
to fill up the lines.

Now for snaps and the best judge 
gets the most for his. money.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

held on t 
Dominioi 
Trimmed 
tomes an

And 164,166 end 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO (lolndon)ped along »t a fn*t 
tolled anxiously for

cars • 
ejr waHOSPITALITY FOR TEN THOUSAND

An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale 
having the virtues of a pure beverage,

H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Member* sf the Rtyal Family and the 

Ceerts of terete.
Palace», 1 Mansions, Villas,

i
‘Plenty of Rooi

Field, end Plenty ot Rope 
Men to Handle It,

New York, Aug. 10.—Dr. O. L. Dollar, 
who is Supreme Commander of the Regente 
of the White Shield, an organisation which 
existe in Alabama and several other South
ern States for the promotion of white su
premacy, yesterday mailed a letter to Mias 
Lillian Jewett, the Boston pro-negro agi
tator^ snye a Birmingham, Ala., special to 
The World. In answer to the woman wno 
proposes to lead an army of black crusaders 
to New Orleans to avenge the death of the 
r.egro murderer, Robert Charles, and wage 
war on the Southern people, the doctor 
Bays :

".It gives me pleasure to Inform you that 
the ltegents of the White Shield are a very 
substantial body of organised patriots, wn0 
are ready to receive you and your Ethiopian 
escort, and eitend such other services as 
would be appropriate to express our con
tempt for a white with a black heart, and 
at me same time to add another hue ot 
darker abade to that of hades.

"So come on, fair Joau of Arc, and don’t 
be too modest about the number ot black 
crusaders you bring with you. Ten thou
sand are uot enough to tax our hospitali
ties In furnishing you. sleeping accommoda
tions in our Potter's field.

"In conclusion let me state that, as we 
raise large crops of cotton la tuts section, 
we have an abundant supply ot rope on 
hand for every emergency, and we'll know 
wueu aud how to use it."

The Regents of the White Shield number 
many of the most prominent citizen, of 
this part of the country amoug its member
ship, a big percentage of whom are Con
federate veterans. The letter was written 
by Dr. Dosler In his official capacity.

AT THH 81 ON OF THE SCALES.

la the Potter’s
Oli*
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quickly i
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O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL
piiv -TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DRE68.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale hss 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single j 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pllsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in

To be had at all hotels and dealers

WESTBROOK HAS TURNED UP. Fro* the Lout Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD. 7 IVIOMt

wWhich betas woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Kleh Sntfn appear 
anee to the last. By obtaining direct, all Intermedia!# profits are saved and 

than that nsnally charged for oommon-power Isom good».
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent Who

Disappeared From New York 
Loet Hie Mind for a Month.

New York, Aug.' 10.—It became known 
yesterday that Lewis E. Westbrook, ticket 
agent for the Grand Trunk Railroad In this 
city, and formerly of Niagara Falla, who 
disappeared a mouth ago and remained un
discovered, despite all efforts, as myatert- 
oualy appeared Thursday evening at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Jennie Dorr, In 
Port Jervis, N.Y. 
dazed and unable for a time to talk co
herent! 
been a
ly nothing of what had occurred. Hie rela
tive» have been notified.

the oast le no

I oe Linen 
v ine Linens an 
X06 per yard. h

IRISH DAMASK TIBlf LINEN : ïiÿWîWÆîKM
Attention to Club, Hotel or Meee Orders.)

pjMum,
ihlrt» made good as new, wt 
half doz.

Children's. 0.» per dos.; Ladle»', 0A» per do*.; Gentlemen's, fill per dos.
Ladles', 8.W per dox.; Gentlemen's, 0.91 per don

PJWli SBi
Wttnlnstitf Abbey- and the Cathedral# an» Churches In tbs. Kingdom, "Their Irish linen

■r
with best materials In Neckband* Cuflk, end Front* for S.SS the

He was apparently

■y. The last four weeks, he said, ha-1 
blank to him, and he knew absolute ly O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto Security

^sasaSZS2S25aS2525MZSaraS2SaSZS25BSasaSMZ525aS2S2SZK Hemstitched.—LABOR UNION STREET CARS.
StafasUi

Rates
Articles of Incorporation Filed In 

St, Louie for a Rival Line to 
the Transit Co.

St. Loots, Mo, Aug. 10.—Articles of in
corporation were*, filed In the Recorder'» 
office this afternoon by the Labor Union 
Street Railway Company. Its capital stock 
lx placed at *5000. This la the result of 
the committee recently appointed by the 

Street Railway union to organise a 
corporation to enter the street railway 
business In this c\ty.

CHICAGO AND RETURN,

We Make Furnace» to B»m

Any-Kind of Fii tei
{Collar*, Cuff*, Shirt*, &c., have the menu of excellence and cUgfipncss.'’—Court Uu cuter.

I EmEHTOELeBSSSffilMSS
(See list).

N.B.-To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples should 
besuldreseed to HOBINbON * CLEAVbR, BELFAST. IRELAND.

NOTH—Beware of parties usine our name ; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers. __________________

. Trade

The Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood. 
The Hecla for Coal or Woe

Canadien 
and practlci 
sold down

local

We also manufacture Hot 
Boilers, Radiators and Rt 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free et

' Forget'»
O.Ï.H. Aral 
Mi*, third 
Anaconda a

The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, .Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safeat and moat kentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

National Encampment, Grand A ray 
of the Republic, at Chicago 

Ans. 37 to 81, 1000.
For this occasion the Wabash Railroad

In the Police Court yesterday, James 
Stone was acquitted of a charge of 
lng Fanny Langford.

For lll-treattug boreea, William Fowler 
and Cd. Harvey wore each fined El, wild
cat costa, or 10 daye.

Daisy Blown, charged with the theft of 
|2ti from Misa C. Fair, was remanded till 
Tuesday.

Michael Hannon and Owen Holland plead
ed not guilty to a charge of stealing kid 
from Terence Holland, and were remanded 
till the 14th.

K. C. Farrell, charged with treap.iedng 
on the prennsei of Jane Cosgrave of Un- 
tarlo-street, his a un», was allowed to go. 
The magistrate promised him six months If 
he appeared for drunkenness again.

Robert Msddocke and his brothe 
both appeared, the former on a charge of 
being disorderly, and the latter charged 
with Insanity. Richard was discharged, 
and Robert was fined $6 and costs or 30 
days.

The can of William Lounsborough, 
charged with threatening his father, was 
further adjourned for a week.

William McGolpIn of the Wild West Show 
at the Inland was ordered to 
Reeves and John Carroll th 
amounting to 910 each.

According 
fiiluréa In 
•gainst IS 
correspond! 
the failure! 
Nova ticotij 
bis 1 and I 
ward Islam

The aggri
minion îor 
comparison!
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Th’m Tnlversai Remedy for Aoldlty of the Stomach, 
Heu-Aohe, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Bruotatlons, 

Bilious Affections. Clare Bros. & Co.Manning 
* Arcade

Co. will sell first-class round trip tickets 
from Niagara Falla, N.Y., at the low rate 
of *9.38; from Detroit *8.46. Ticket^ on 
sale August 38th to August 39th, Inclus
ive, good to return August 9lst, luoo. By 
payment of 80c to Joint agent In Chicago 
before September 3nd, tickets will be ex
tended until September 80th, 1900. Four 
•olid wide veetlbuled trains dally from 
Buffalo and Niagara Fella to uuicago. 
Tickets good on all trains. J. Richardson. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

» Ont
Albert Welch our Toronto agi 

302 Queen W,IMNEF
previously made, that la one of the risks 
attendant on speculation. To talk about 
an appeal to the Stock Exchange Commit
tee to Interfere and stop "the disgraceful 
rig.” Is pare moonshine. When members 
of the House deliberately depreciate values, 
or, in other word», participate In a bear

Bears on Le Roi Stock Got a Bad. ^Æ^tiToÆSSyKftvÆ 
Squeeze in London Recently—

Work on Northern Belle.

ESIA« Mill It 0N1I0. V ^

w Sold Throughout the World. ^
DINNBFORD’S MAGNESIA.

Montreal1 . 
‘ Toronto .. 

Winnipeg . 
Halifax .. 
Hamilton . 
St. John . 
Vancouver 
Victoria ..

Total ...

Df-KOHR’S RESTORE.;
New Ceatury,—the most wonderful Medicine a* 
covered. It I» astounding the Medical world, 
case» cured In one month in Pari». The Nel 

1 Medical Board has recommended this Remedy *
Asylums where, as is well lus 

majority of the male Inmates are victim, of loet vt 
In its most terrible form. In Europe the lass 
endorsed by eU governments and 6 now used 
Specific In the great standing armies of both Pi 
and Germany. Stops loeeee m tram seven te tea 
so that they never retara. Dratae 
after a few da
the eyes bright. Confidence return* step elestl 
regular. Headache» disappear. No more v 

Emame’v mory, the mind becomes bright end active, 
for Brain end Blood. A permet 
how chronic the ease. Juit send ne to-day; 

yV" and addrem plainly written and ax days 
of Reatorine will be sent FREE in plain ae 

Do not hesitate a moment We wt 
and with honest confidence.

Of. KO HR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Drawee M 8341, MONT*

N.B.-ASK FOR
2Mr Kichard 'HWfl-WWW ■reeeeeeeeee

I A Word From “The Greeks.” THE ONTARIO mDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

of stocks or share» has not inaptly been 
described as a necessary evil In financial 
conditions; he frequently adjusts values 
which. If permitted to remain Inflated, 
might In another way work Incalculable 
barm. 'Ball»' and 'bears' enjoy an Inning, 
wholly dependent on circumstances or spe
cial influences, and both sides are subject 
to have their Innings summarily closed. 
When It Is a case, as It were, of playing 
with loaded dlce.the spoliation of the Egyp
tian Is not unpleasant to the onlooker, and 
if Mr. Wright by his last exploit succeeds 
111 restoring the British Columbia depart
ment to a better plane onr readers at least 
ml. uot complain. No doubt those wbo 
held Le Ilol No. 2 bare realized at tile 
fancy figures Just recorded, and they can 
congratulate themselves when repurchasing 
at a normal leveL Meanwhile the mine 
Itself Is being nut rapidly In a position to 
make regular shipments."

Editor World : It was my pleasure to 
read en article In your paper this morn
ing under the heading "Ftve-oent shine 
Must Come," and, as It referred particularly 
to myeelf, I beg to offer the following lines 
to yourself and the public In order that 
they may better understand the reason they 
are requested to pay ten cents for a first- 
class shine. I would direct your atten. 
tlon to the fact that business men, Includ
ing traveling men, are the chief' patrons of 
shoe shine parlors. In order to meet the 
requirements of so desirable a class, 1 
have fitted up shoe shine parlor» In several 
cities, amongst which are the Toronto 
stores, both of which I have endeavored 
to make comfortable and Inviting. Patrons 
are waited on by experienced help, wno, 
being men of n foreign tongue, are not 
talkative, and may be excused it they do 
not always answer Intelligently e question 
they do not understand. The workmen are 
polite, however, and thoroly understand 
their work, and thus hare the respect of 
patrons. The men are -well paid for their 
work. The outlay In connection with par
lors each as mine la much greater than that 
of most other shine parlors, because mine 
are not operated In connection with any 
other business, such as barbering. My 
stores are centrally located (causing the 
payment of heavy rental). They are con
venient to all gentlemen, many of whom 
do not patronise barber shops. Gentlemen 
patronising my stores get the very bear 
shine for the ten cents they pay that It 
Is possible to get,the preparations need being 
composed of ingredlenta known only to 
myself, and I challenge competition.

I further beg to say that It would be Im
possible to continue my business at -ae 
rate of five cents a shine for the above 
reasons, and your suggestion re 12 shines 
for *1 Is not practicable because of the 
period over which such an arrangement 
would extend. I Intend to open another 
branch at No. 3 Market-square, Hamilton, 
on Saturday next. Yours respectfully,

P. Smlrlles,
"The Greek."

in the Inmne
I Brewing 

Malting Co.,
4ND V A,Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

pnbHcly in court that Dr. J. Collie Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It hnd been sworn to.
-Time», July 13, 1S94.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE.— The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— Bee Lancet,
Dec. 31. 1864.

DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioner* Of course, It would 

he thus singularly popular 
not supply a want and fill a 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DB, J. COLLIS BBOWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 

• remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution : None genuine without the 
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne'» Cbloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies m m am*. «
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. * Isas* sknn IJmwIawMtieVAI08 800 rOrtCr
4* 6d.
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In Independent Forestry.
The reporta of the Medical Board of the 

I.O.F. Indicate that the order Is on the eve 
of a period of unprecedented Increase. In
stead of allowing the warm weather to 
Interfere with the progress of their organ
ising work, new members are being added 
•• If the present moment was the appoint
ed time. The Supreme Chief has sent out 
a call for enough volunteers to bring the 
army of Independent Foresters to 200 
before the first day of January, —* 
Everything points to these figures being 
reached In the tlam given, If we Judge 
by the result» of tBe’toO’tith’of July, gg set 
forth In the following circular, which bee 
been scot oat to ell Deputy Supreme Chief 
Rangers: V

"The report of til1 ikeillHï Board for the 
month of July shows 2047 medical examina
tion papers received—2822 were accepted 
and 42.1 rejected. For the earns month last 
year 1503 medical examination papers were 
received—1329 accepted and 174 rejected. 
It will thus be seen that we have bad this 
year 1444 more applications for membership, 
an Increase of nearly 100 per cent, 
the record of July last year, 
co-operation we hope to have as satisfactory 
a showing for August.

The surplus fund on the first of August 
amounted to *4.182,471.25. having been In
creased since the first of January, 1000 by 
the sum of *403,027.07. Yonra In L. B. and 
C., (Signed), Oronhyntekha, 8.C.K.

Boo;The Ontario Crump Preferred Stoek 
Reins Underwritten by n Big 

Pkllndelpkln Trust Co.

The mill run at the Athabasca Mine for 
July yielded *17,000. This Information is 
contained In an official wire from Nelson, 
B.C., received yesterday afternoon 
Messrs. Hall & Murray. It Is pointed out 
that a gross output of *13,000 per mourn 
guarantees 20 per cent, dividend on the 
Issued stock.

I

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Dtitible Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Oar Re# Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E-
Stteow

P •JBk

«■by

The Very Best GOALToronto Minins Exchange. ,000 IClose. 
Ask. Bid. 
31 28

mils, 3 pe 
per cent.

did It 
place.—

not

Athabasca ..................................
B. C. Gold Field»...................
Big Three.................................
Black Tall (U.B.) ...................
Brandon & Golden Crown .
Butte & Boston (ass.) U.B.
Canadian U.F.8................... .
Cariboo McKinney ...............
Cariboo Hydraulic...............
Centre Star.............................
Crow's Nest ............................
California ................................ .
Dardanelles ............................
Deer Trail Con. (U.B.) ....
Evening Star .........................
Falrvtew Corp ......................
Golden Star............................
Gold Hills ................................
Giant..........................................
Hammond Reef Con........... .
Iron Mask (assess.) .............
Jim Blaine (U.B.) .................
KncSi hul.:..
Lone Pine Surprise (U.B.) .
Monte Crlsto ........................
Montreal Gold Fields.........
MOntreal-London ...............
Morning Glory (ass.), U.B.
Morrison (assess) ...........
Mountain Lion (U.B.).........
Noble Five..............................
North Star..............................
Novelty ....................................
Old Ironsides ........................
Olive....................................,..
* fly ne ..........
Princess Maud (ass.) Ü.8. .
Rambler Cariboo..................
Republic (U.B.) .....................
Sloean Sovereign.................
Van Anda .................................
Victory-Triumph ..................
Virtue (U.B.) .........................
War Eagle Con.....................
Waterloo ..................................
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 7%, 
800 at 1%, 800 at 7%, 500 at 7&, 50) at 7Vi. 
500 at 7%; B.C.G.F., 1000, 1500, 600, 50), 
600, 500, 500 at 2%; Deer Trail, 10)0, 1000, 
1000, 1000 at 4Vi. Total sales 12,000 shares.

Afternoon sales; B.C. G.F., 50) at 2%; O. 
8tar, 500 at 7%; Hammond Reef, 3000 at 
6V4: Golden Star, 1000 at 7%; Deer Trail, 
BOO at 4%; Black Tall, 2500 at 13%; Golden 
Star, 500, 600 at 7%. Total sale», 9)00 
shares.

m3 2%ilTA/ij 
AY A-

Work has- been progressing steodUgtQSL 
the Northern Belle at Rossland ever Mfi&f 
May 1. Early in the summer tne work was 
begun and mapped out by Mr. ▲. E. Palmer 
or the Le Rol, who has since gone to tne 
ltlo Tlnto Mines In Spain. Since Mr. Palmer 
xelt the development ba» been under the 
direction of Mr. Henry Crum. It Is stated 
that present tmids will prove the value of 
the property without further assessments.

• « 1%The Northern Belle. 15 13
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3% A1SR.1 OFFIÇES606.7% 7% gOntario Zinc Minins,
J. F. Hewltaon of Rossport, on the north 

shore of Lake Superior, visited the city, 
ltossport is the port for the Lake Superior 
sine mining district, and Mr. Hefvitson Is 
Interested In some properties in that part 
of the country. He visited the Zenith Just 
before he came east, anil says that property 
Is looking well. It has paid *2o,uuu <n 
dividends this summer, and a gang of men 
have got a lot of ore out ready for ship
ment the coming winter. The ore runa *36 
to the ton. It is easily mined, no ma
chinery being required. Only a half a 
pound of powder la needed to blow out a 
carload of ore.

Work Is to be done on the Black Jack 
and Hillsdale properties—on the former by 
the Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limited, 
during the coming fall and winter. The 
latter will be opened up by Buffalo peo-

3% 1%
3 3Vi V SO Kti»« Street West.

415 Tones Street.
793 Yomee Street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Batknrat Street, nearly epp, Fii 
1181 Yenge St., nt C. P. R. Croesi 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Cresalai 
18 Telephones.

"A PEKF12 JT'FuOd u. Lraat*”—Babx.U i /■nt
Over TO Years' M 

JttnblUna.1 Reputation.

IMS
12 7 878 uween Street Wee*,

1352 Queen Street Went.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Beet.
418 Spudlna Avenue»
Beplnnude St., nenr Berkeley Street.

ti 4
COMPANY65 67

11 {Limitrd
•ra the tnest in the market. They are 
marts from the flseet malt and heps, awl
are the genuine extract,

l... 3% 3%
... 4 3%
V. 30 18%

1
“Keeping Up With Time."

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway "keeps up with time" In 
way» than one. Not only Is It more re
plete with every modern Improvement that 
can be devieed, but It» trains are always 
on time, and when you travel via the Lake 
Shore you may be sore of making all con
nections promptly and reaching your de
stination on the stroke of the minute. The 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rail
way carries the mall tor the Government, 
and le under a big forfeit to keep Its trains 
on time.

5
4 3% more3 1 Toronto, Ang. 7, 1900.. 75 66

• 3% 4% The White Label Brand Tl
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Ftrmt-CUUM 
Dealer»

-Excursion to Atlantic City, N.J., 
July 26 and Ang. IB, I960.

The New York Central, In connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, will sell 
tickets from Lewiston, Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, at the low rate of *10 for the 
round trip.

Tickets will be good going on above 
date», and for return any time within 15 
days. Train will leave Buffalo at 8 p.m., 
arriving Philadelphia about 8.45 o.m„ 
Atlantic City 10.25 a.m., following morn-

. 95 8V
3% 1%

. 65 05 BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS

Very carefully prepared and highly nutrl 
tious.M—Lahc«t.

Equally suitable te Invalids and Old People.
Meuical Magazimv.

NBA VE'S FOOD has jor some iiuu been used in

11 5
. 05 86
. 3V4 2

24pie. 21 THE BESTHOFBRAU88 83

.COAL& WO. 20 15Underwriting Cramp Stock,
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—it is understood 

that negotiations are about concluded with 
one of the largest trust companies In the 
State for underwriting tne preference stock 
of the Cramp Ontario Steel Company,whlfii 
Is to erect smelters at Coiungwood, ont.

3 Vi 3
3V4 1% rwiLiquid ,-Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. li. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

65 M
Bntchera Receive Thanks,

Notwithstanding the thousands of persons 
who shared the hospitality of the excellent 
dinner provided by the retail butchers’ *oc- 
tlon of "The Retail Merchant*’ Association 
of Canada" at their annual picnic, held on 
the Exhibition Grounds last week, they had 
sufficient provisions left to donate liberally 
to the following charitable Institutions: In
fants' Home and Infirmary, Boys' Home, 
Girls' Home, the Church Home and the 
House of Providence, all of which have sent 
letters thanking the butcher» for their 
thoughtful generosity.

152 140

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

■9 9i* lng.1H % Tickets will also be sold on the above 
dates to Cepe May, Sea I ale City and 
Ocean City, N.J., at the same rate» of 
fore, under the an me conditions.

For further Information apply to ticket 
agents of the New York Central, or to 
H. Parry, general agent, No. 877 Main-

840268

4 MARKET RATES. |Le Rol and the Bears.
The British Columbia Review, published 

In London, England, has the following :
"Were It not perhaps for the consequences 

to the victims, a sensational squeezing of 
the bears in Le Rol No. 2 might be treaty! 
ns a Joke. Certainly, the ursine clement 
have no right to take liberties with pro
perty not belonging to them, and for once 
those short of shares they have already 
Bold have been nicely hoisted with their 
own petard. No sympathy, we might say 
mercy, has been shown by Mr. Whitaker 
Wright, who Is naturally determined to 
make the unhappy bear Buffer In return 
for the havoc be hae played in the Wes- 
trnllan market. One unlucky wight is said 
to have compromised his differences by a 
payment of £125.000, whilst Mr. Wright 
and his companies are said to have netted 
over the operation some £75,000; but, as 
such stories may be apocryphal, or only 
germane to the event, we will look at the 
matter from other points of view, 
course, until a special settlement In deal
ings has been ordered by the Stock Ex
change, the public, who may have bona 
fide sold or bought shares, can neither re
ceive the proceeds nor have they to pay; 
therefore, the corner Instituted by Mr. 
Wright was a very spirited proceeding, and 
might not have succeeded had riot the mar
ket become bo frightened. The principal 
operator, who. It is said, was caught short 
of 8000 shares, is believed to have made 
huge profits by bearing Went Australian 
shares, and. If he ha* now lost what he

“Admirably "adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons."

Sis Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Wholesale Agents in Canada ■ 
the TORONTO FHAHMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Jlannfnotarm: JOS1AK B. NFAVE * Co.,

void ; .hr! England.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Tonga Street,
700 Tonge Street.
200 Welleriey Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and O

Street. __
168 Queen Street Weak

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street*
Toronto Junction. _
Subway, Queen Street West

■A246

street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Heeding for the Many.
These new books ire nt the Public Lib

rary : Kelnach, World Politic» at the End 
of the Nineteenth Century; Johnston, Tne 
Cornice Work Manual; Haeluck, Practi
cal Metal Plate Work; Macdonell, History 
of Sanskrit Literature: Mather, John Kus- 
kln, HIb Life and Teaching; Rteevens, 
Things Seen; Ward, Prophets of the Nine
teenth Century: Carlyle, Kuskln* Tolstoi; 
Boyd, Our Ktolee- Bummer: Julian Ralph, 
Toward* Pretoria; Pearse. Four Months Be
sieged : The Story of Ladysmith; Ashe, P.e- 
Fleged by the Boers; Shield». My Travels; 
Macleay, War Songs and Ballads; Fletcher, 
Indian story and Song from North Am
erica : Matlock, Lucretius on Life and 
Death; Dix, Deacon Brndhtfry; Dickinson, 
Hearts Importunate; Embree, A Dream of 
a Throne; Mltford, Aletta; Snider, The 
Freeburgers.

KuCambria Salle to Rochester.
The steamer Cambria will make a trip to 

Rochester to-night, returning to Torçhto 
at 5.30 a.m. Monday. This steamer has am
ple sleeping accommodation. This uffp Is n 
chance for citizens to get away from the 
heat over Sunday and return refreshed and 
ready for work Monday. Take It In.
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PHONE 2444.Montreal Minins Exchange,
Montreal, Aug. 10.—Mining Exchange 

sales to-day: Payne, 2000 at 05; Virtue, 500 
at 61; North Star, 500 at 93; Montreal- 

2700, 35)0 at
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the ra
Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

1876.
London, 3000 at 18%; Oregon, 
17; Rambler Car., 600 at 22%. Paul, wet 
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The Rain Checked the Deaths.

The copious and cooling downpour of 
Thursday afternoon had an almost tnstaut 
effect upon the health of Toronto, If yes
terday's mortality returns are a truï Indi
cation. Only 18 death certificate» were 
received, |»even being Infanta under 12 
months. This Is still a very high rate, 
double the normal, but 1» not quite hd.f 
the alarming figure Into which the mor
tality returns Jumped during the first days 
of the heat wave. The people are now 
also probably taking stricter precautions 
against the weakening effects ol the hot 
weather than at first.

To Fatten Ontario Fowls.
A series of experiments in the fattening 

of poultry will he made shortly by the 
Poultry Association of Ontario and the 
Farmers' Institutes, to arrive at the most 
satisfactory method.

made sweetly clean and
fluffy.or

Boat forgoing and ^ahüt^Cutl.ry

CONGER COAL CO’BlanketsA Blase at Brockvllle.
Broekrllle, Aug. 10.—J. Briggs & Son's 

sash and door factory was destroyed by 
fire last night. The loss will amount to 
about *2000, fully covered by Insurance.

No fewer than 700 meeting? of Farmers' 
Institutes are to be held In Ontario next 
winter.

tSoroloi 
ended Ji 
*992.884. 
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properly and thoroughly 
■ washed. We have special 

appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

Heat Drove Him to Suicide.
New York, Aug. 10.—Thome» Manning, 80 

years old, a horse slioer, committed suicide 
lest night by taking carbolic acid. When 
Manning came home from work he com
plained of the beat. He ate very little 
and said he would lie down. An hour later 
Mrs. Manning heard her husband groaning. 
She went lato ht» room, and found him un
conscious. An emptied carbolic acid bottle 
was on a chair near the bed.

Prevent FTlotlonln Cleaning and Injury MCf LIMITED.

foal and ftr-18 
Wood &2<!&Si&

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cot and Split $3.
CASH PRICESICoal at Lawest Prices. 
Wm, McGill S Co. BgfâSZJStSw

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

368.
ltyrer Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

For Gleaning Plate. The eal 
week eu 
same w 
*519,000JCosmetics and TacMOasbcs vJOHN OAKEY& SONSA Lively Old Sprinter.

Mount Washington, N.H., Aug. 10.—Ed
gar Welch of Raymond Me., wno 
last year ran for four miles 
down the carriage road from ttte 
summit to the half-way house here In 81 
minutes, to-day lowered his previous re
cord four minutes, by making the distance 
In 27 minutes. Mr. Welch le 61 years of 
age.

36
Manufacturers of a

...ARE NEVER USED Grand 
Aug. 1 i 
Increaseby the sensible woman who really values her complexion. The cause of a sallow color, 

of pimples and of unsightly blotches cannot be removed by caustic bleaches.
ZSTàBLISHZD 1856.

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchai

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
_________London, England.________

New
"J the Prli

theforI * > A Yonnar Irishman Drowned.
Newburgh, N.Y., Aug. 10.—John Darcy, 

Aged 19. was drowned In the Hudson River 
this noon. He coruld not swim, and while 
wading along the beach stepped In a de »p 
hole. Nobody was near. Darcy came here 
from Ireland a few months Ago.
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Abbey's effervescent Salt Directions TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Prinose* 8W 

Docks, telephone 190; 372 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4281 Yon|tfj 
telephone 8298 ;1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, I 
phone 134. * a

:!►

are not always followed,—hence 
many failures. Carefully follow 
the simple directions on Cottarn 
Seed, and yfir birds will thrive 
and sing beautifully. ' Cottams 
represents a lifetime’s success 
with birds.

• Hirmrw ' a»«v ccrni-1 oo. uisdon, „il U 1 I v C, label Controls, maswfactursd under 
• ■eâwle, soil separately — Bin D BRU!) I Ur.. •
■GSmR. Se. ; S1W0 fée Wtlti COTTAMb sfelD yro 
§et AAe Mo. earth for l#c. Thre«i tunes the velue of 
emt «thee m«I SoU everywhere. Reed COTTAH 
fiestreted BUD BOOK. 96 pins—ewt tree 28c.

p* when taken regularly, and as directed, strikes directly at the seat of the trouble. It‘ 
restores the healthy action and appearance of the skin, by stimulating in a natural 
maimer the organs of digestion. When the stomach, liver and bowels are healthy, the 
skin will be healthy too.

f Big Fire at Marlnett, Wla.
Marinett, Wla., Aug. 10.—Fire 

started In the lumber yard of the 1’olakal 
Company yesterday caused a loss of *150,- 
000. A hundred Polish were made’ home
less.

which

Nervous Debili
Exhausting vital drains (the 

early folllesjthorongbly cured; KKUwj
1------------------------------------------------------------------ Bladder affections, Unnatural UlsCBAj
Ha VP Vnu Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Col- Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling 
IIOvv lUH ored Spots, A cnee. Old Sores, hood, Varicocele» Old Gleets and A»* 
Ulcers in Moutn. Hair Falling 1 Write eases of the Genito-Urlnory Organs • j

clalty. It makes no difference who **** 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Lwj 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any **■ 
Hour»—9 a.m. to 0 p.m: Sundays, ® _ 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-etreet, 
east corner Gerrnrd-street, Toronto.

CMHamburg; Plague Patient Desrf.
Hamburg. Aug. 10.—The plague patient 

wbo was discovered on Aug. 6 on board a 
vessel In tthe harbor is dead.

sued to 
against 
end 84

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this scientific preparation will be mailed free on applies, 
tira to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Company, Limited, Montreal.f

COOK REMEDY COFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle. ■IOnly those wbo have had experience can 
tell of tb, torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boors on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; hilt relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Chicago Claims Over 3,000,000.
Chicago, Aug.10.—According to the school 

census Heures given out to-day, the popula- 
I latton of Chicago Is 2,007,000.

) Thefid Mahopic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of
obtain a c havé cured She worst
cutse# in 15 to 35 days. 1U0 page Book Kreo od

t su call.
The J
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■TO Will cure Epilepsy, Fits,
^ft. Vitus Dance andFelTlne Sick- 

• TRIAL BOTTLE seatFREE of 
ALL CHARGE to any sufferer lending 

us tholr name and address aed 
^■^^vjnantlenlng this paper.
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9 A. E. AMES & GO.,WILLIAM HARRIS,£-Uee> fed

jSSS
mVkct*w«^»trôngerMUeîîfb«r oilmen»»- **B. "Holmes of Acton sold 78 hogs, averng- 

tlonnl crop nows from Kansas and Nebras- In* 170 lbs. each, at Id-'^O pcr cwt. \ 
ka. owing to hot weather: closed strong at Wesley Dunn bought 180 shcep at 18.75 
*c to lUc net advance; Sept. 441*0 to 45%c. per cwt., lSOJambs at «8.28 each and 15 
Closed 4414c; Dec. 41%c to 48c, closed 421*0. cnlves at «7.50 each.

Oats- Receipts, 40,ouo bushel»; exports, J. Murton bought 8 choice butchers’ holt- 
1386 bushels. Spot arm; No. 2, 2614c; No. ers ami steers, 1020 lbs. each, at «4.50; 4 
«, 2514c; No. 8 white, 20c; No. 2 white, sleers, SSO lb^ eacn. at *! per cwt.
2014c; track, mixed western, 26c to 27440: yIfuara McClelland bougrt 22
track, white western, 28c to 88c; track, batchers cattle, 1120 lbs. each, at «4.50 per 
white state, 28c to 33c. Options firmer, 
with corn. ,

Butter-Firm; creamery, 17c to 20c; fac
tory, current packed, 14c to 15%c; Imita
tion creamery, 15c to 18c; state dairy, 154*0 
to 10c- Cheese—Market strong; large color
ed, ff»4c to lUc; small eo|ored,10!4c to lo%c; 
large white, 9%c; small white, 1014c. ligg,
—Steady; state and I’ennsyivanla at mark,
14c to lie; western at mark, 11c to Wise 
for average lots; eastern, loss off, ll%c.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- Rosin—steady. Molasses-Steady, l’lg- 
els Of grain, fifteen loads of hay, two loads Iron-Weak; northern, *15 to *18; soutnern. 
of straw and forty dressed hogs. *18 to *18. Copper—Quiet; broker, *16.30;

Wheat—One load of old white sold at 71c; exchange, «10.60. Lead—Dull; 1>roker. *4; 
one loud of new red at 72c per bushel. ”C£;W, « Tin-Qnlct; Straits, *3.17 

Oats—One load of old sold at 33c and one to Î3.1SV4; plates, market dull; spelter, 
load of new at 2914c per bushel. „ dull; domestic. *4.1744 to *4.2244. /

Hay—Mfteea loads sold at *10 to «11.50 Coffee—Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 invoace,
pc- ton - »4,c: mild steady; Cordova nominal. Sugar

Straw—Two load* «old at *10 per ton. —Raw firm; fair running, 4 6-lflc; centtttu- 
Dressed Hogs—Price* Arm and deliveries gal, 00 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 1c. Tne 

light. William Harris, Jr., bought 40 market for coffee futures opened steady at 
dressed hogs at *7.76 to «8 per ewt,, the an advance of 5 to 15 points, ruled fairly 
bulk going at the former price. | active and 10 to 20 points higher on renew-

AddIch—Deliveries large; prices easy at | cd covering, closed firm, with prices 15 to 
SI per bbl. „ A 25 points net higher. Total sales, 28.750

Poutoea plentiful i price» easy at 35e to bugs, Including, Aug. *7.80, Sept. *7.so to 
45c .per buanel. I «1-85, Sdv. «8 to «8.05, Dec. «8.10 to *8.20,

Butter-Prices firm at 18c to 22c per lb. Jan. *8.15 to «8.25, March «8.25 to *8.30,
Eggs—Prices easier at 13c to 15c per do». April «8.45, May «8.85 to *8.46.
Poultry—Prices steady at quotation! giv

en In table. I Cheese Markets,
Grain— Iroquola, Ont.. Aug. 10.—At the Cheese
Wheat white, hush ,i..«0 71 to *•'»•• Board to-day 664 colored and 95 white

•• red, buah ............. 0 72 >**». cheeae were boarded. All sold at 1014c.
fife, bush ............... 0 71 >-•• Ottawa, Aug. 10—Cheese sold for u uni-
gooae, buah ......... 0 6044 ■■■■ form price of 10%e here to-day. There

Data, bush ............................... 0 '4,,44 0 38 were 1382 white and 623 colored boarded,
Barley buah. ...................  0 40‘A •••• and they were nearly all snapped up. The
Rye bush......................  0 60 .a.. few left unsold were sold on the kerb.
Peas bush. ............................ 0 59 .... Perth, Out., Aug. 10.—On the cheese raar-
Bncxwheat. bash. ......... H ket there were 1850 boxes of white cheese,

' ■ ' r some July, balance August. All were sold
Seeds— - „ -Fowler 1100, Webster 400, Blssell 350.

Alslka, choice No,  ........... ° SK *” Price from 10 15-16c to 1014c.
“ Sood. No-/".............. 6 00 Napanee, Ont., Aüg. lO.-At the Cheeae

H»r strew— __..... —, Board here to-day there were 1275 board-
Hay, per ton  ......... *10 00to*11 50 ^ All sold at 10%c.
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 00 ■ ■■■ Winchester, Ont., Aug. 10.—The offering»

, Straw, looae. psr ton.... 4 00 » w on the Cheese Board here to-day were 787
D-ndnce— boxes, all colored but 54 boxes. The prl-’e

lh —..«0 18 to to 22 went up to 10%c for both. Ault secured 800
Butter, lb. roua ............................................“ boxes and Logan 306.Egg»; new-laid .......................0 IS 0 15 “S^fol-d. On?., Aug.

Poultry— „ I market to-day the offering» were 1139
Chickens, per paIjr.......*0 40 to «0 JO boxes, all of which were sold, vis., 120 at
Turkey*, per lb. 0 10 OU 1044e, 929 at 1014c and 00 at lit. Next
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 VO | market Friday, Aug. 24.

/ spring ducks, per pair.,. 0 60 0 90
Pr.lt and Fjeffetakleft- 

Potatora, new, per buahel. 0 85
do»......... ...........0 10

.«#«.. 0 80 » 
n.sVs. 0 10

AUGUST 27,28 and 29
ket 5 for the week eliding Aug. 1, 1900; as 
follows;

4 }

Butter—Arrival# to this market were 
about 250 casks over last week. Strictly 
choicest grade» were In email supply, the 
bulk of the Danish being below the usual 
standard of quality. The demand proved 
fully equal to the supply, with the result 
that prices were fully maintained, andmero 
and there an advance made. Irish creams 
showed a marked advance,, being quite 4s 
higher. Canadian also advanced a boat 2a. 
Copenhagen la expected to advance 3a to 4» 
this week. We quote: Choicest Danish r.nd 
Swedish, 110a to 114s; choicest Finnish, 
102s to 106s; choicest Irish, lOUe to 110s; 
choicest Canadian, 102s to 106s.

Cheese—Encouraged by firmer cables im
porters have made an attempt to get a mod
est commission on their goods. Dealers re
sist strongly, and with fair stocks here 
there Is not much chance of a permanent 
advance. W# quote; Finest colored, 48a to 
49s; finest White, 47a to *8*.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 King St. East,
Buy and Sell Inveetwemt See.rltti _ 

on Commission on nil principal 
Block Stehaagea

Receive deposits, allow Interest on 
and credit balances. Transact a 
Financial Business.
A B. AMIS, X Members Toronto 
B D. FRASER, ; Stock Bxchango

Dealer In Dreeeed Beef. Hog», Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market

■

COLD STORAGE.We are making great preparation for oUr Millinery and Mantle opening, which will be 
held on the above dates, and from the stock * now at hand aesurc the trade throughout the 
Dominion that in our new and commodious warehouse our display on that occasion of 
Trimmed Patterns, Millinery, Millinery Novelties, Fancy Drygoods, Ladies' Jackets, Cos
tumes and Skirts will be one worthy of their presence.

Our importations are now well forward and all orders on oiy books for Millinery, 
McKinnon-made Jackets, Costumes and Skirts are being executed and sent forward as 
quickly as possible, and hope to get all off before the end of the month.

Prompt careful attention to all mail orders.

deposit.
General

600.000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For term» apply 
Office and Store, 35 Jatvis-strect, 8t. Law
rence Market.

.. J
36

choiceN )
rands of Ale ^

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephone» : Abattoir, 6587. Office, 2844.cwt

W. B. Levaek bought 100 sheep at $3.50 
to «3.80 per cwt.: 175 lambs at «3.25 eac^ 
and 20 calves at «6 each.

It was conceded by all who saw them 
that John Hamilton of Wrnxeter had the 
best load of «hipping cattle on the mar
ket to-day.

8. Hclsc, cattle dealer and grain mer
chant of Creetoore captured a pure white 
ground hog, which may be seen at Ms meat
«lure In Barrie. ____

Shipments per O.T.R.: William Levaek, 
9 -ears exporters, Thursday and Saturday; 
J. W. ElUott, 5 can; Mqrby ft Zeagmnu. 8 
curs; and E. May bee ft Co., 6 cars stock- 
era to Buffalo.

Shipments 
1 car, and 
Montrcn 
Export

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

IS King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ' 
bought and sold on commission.
K.B 08LER.

H. C. Hammond,

e. TO STOCKMEN.
Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same dny. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank# 
corner tQucen and Esther Streets. 3dCIAL. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

King St W. 
Toronto.Wm. Murby,840.-

Opposite the Cattle Market.
R. oSl™.

WN.

6. A. CASE,
$. r. mckinnon & no., limited, J. TOMALIN.per C.P.K.: William Crealock, 

M. Vincent, 4 care, all Cjjr STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

RATIONAL TRUST BUILD IRQ,
22 King B„ Toronto,

No. 8314 East Market-square, pays highest 
cash prices for first-claw better, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chicken» art 
watted.

k
cattle,
cattle, light ..

“ bulls, choice ..
“ bulls, light.................

■cads good butchers and

.....*4 90 to «5 1244
* $5

.... 4 35

choice» this Ale has 
t®d. A single

|
4 50WELLINGTON AND YORK STS., TORONTO. 4 00

d8 40 3 66are
A

4 25 4 3714 TELEPHONES 1471, 8860.exporters, mixed ...
Butchers’ cattle,picked

“ good .............
“ medium, mixed . 8 95
" common grassers. 8 1244 8 40
“ Inferior...............  2 75 * 2 88

Feeders, heavy ...........
Feeders, light .............
Stockera ..................
Milch cow» ......................
Calves ......... .. ................
Sheep, ewes, per c.wt.

it Porter, 
eerin Season

t per cent. Open market discount rate, 
444 per cent

Money on call In New York »t 144 per
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.4 65lota 4 50

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

full aed Produce Salesmen and I Bedford-Eoad, handsome detected red-

cor, wjri^it^iuto I SCHSmttS
Estate Brokers, Melinda, cor. Jordan. 248

4 30 4 5V
4 19

1er*. 4 oo 4 no3 40 8 60fforelga Exchange.
Bnohnnam * Jones, 27. Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report doe- 
lag exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Fund» l-Mdls par 1-8 to 1-4
Monti Funds.. 10dis psr 1-8 to 1-4
Demand 8tg.... 9 3-4 to 1) 13-1* 10 to 101-8
ay Days Sight.. 8 7-8 to 8 15-18 91-8 to 0 1-4
Cable Transfs.. 9 7-8 to 915-16 101-8 to 101-4

»

Security Markets Yesterday Dull, But 
Steady-

3 252 75I, of Toronto Rise of One Cent a Bushel During 
Yesterday .

28 00 45 00 
.41 00 8 OO 
. 8 50 3 80 A. E. WEBB, E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

8 002 75Sheep, bucks per cwt.
Lambs, each ..................
Sheep, butchers ....................

vlmiuu. over 160 sod
np to 200 lbs.......................... « 28

Hogs, thick fats .................... 8 1744
“ light under ISO lbs. 6 28 

corn-fed 
sows' .. 
stags ..

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Bays end sell» stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

.. 2 60 8 60
2 SO 8 50

Itagaatli In All Seenritlee—Money Hot. Dry Weather end Kansas 
State Crop Report, Showing Big 
Decrease In Condition — wheat 

: Market Dull, Prices

■cos to Burn Rates and Foreign Exchange — ed

of Fuel. Knalaeaa Fatlaree la Canada — 
Beak Clearing*—Dan's Canadian 

■Notes.

. 6 8744 ....—Bate» in New York.— 
Footed. VEmllius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
JKmiuvb Jarvis, Member. 248 | ed 

10-21 *»«ff Street West, Toronto. 
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

S 76Keeping
Wltkln a Narrow Range—Local

Actual. 
4.88 14.8714 to 4.88 
4.85 j4,84 to 4.8444

2 00Demand sterling ...I 
Sixty days eight ...|. Trade He vie-

a Coal, 
or Wood.
Coal or Wood.

cture Hot Wat* 
And Regia ter*,

for free estimate».

Grain, Fruit, Produce and Live 
Stock. ; '

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 10.

Canadian securities continued dull to-dey 
and practically feature'ess. Dominion Bank 
■old down to 221. Cariboo brought 80.

Forget'» London cable to-day qu 
ti.T.lt. first preferred at 8344, second at 
5814, third at 2944; Hudson Bay at 21%; 
Anaconda at 61*.

Toronto stocka,
Aug. V. 
Close.

Ask. Bid. A

/

Parker & Go.Cable» tftuiet—New York Steady ul 
Bicker.

Aug. 10. 
Cloac.

World Office,
Friday livening, Aug. 10.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures, after 
advancing at opening, reacted aud closed %d 
to 4*d per cental uelow yesterday's final 
ngures. me premium of the December over 
the September delivery was Increased id. 
Liverpool malxe advanced 4*d to 4*d t cr 
cental. 1

Chicago wheat futures to-day fificludted 
within a narrow range aud closed 44c high
er than yesterday, corn futures advanced 
abode à cent a buahel on hot, dry weather 
and Kansas crop report.

Flour has advanced 6d In Liverpool lor 
Minnesota spot.

• he condition ol. the Kansas corn crop Is 
poor, and " half a crop" 1» the best that 
can be reasonably expected.

The official report places the total wheat 
yield at 78,081,000. This 1» the latgest crop 
of wheat ever grown In any year by any 
American State.

Liverpool receipt» of wheat during the 
PMt three days 255,000 centals, Including 
196,009 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past three day» 173,500 
rentals.

Cheese advanced 6d In Liverpool for both 
White and colored.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 235 cars, as against 241 car» 
on Friday last and 115 cars a year ago, 

Argentine shipments of wheat this w«ek 
were 1,064,000 bushels, as against 1,750,000 
bushels last week and 848,000 bushels a 
year ago. Cora shipments 536,000 bushels, 
as against J,410,000 bushels the coereepond- 
lug week of last year. \

-.The Orange Judd Farmer In Its August 
report makes the condition of spring wheat 
06.8, compared with 58.1 on July 1, and 
80.9 on Aug. 1, 1899. The condition In the 
Northwest shows 1 point reduction In North 
Dakota, 8 pointa increase In tiouth Dakota 
and 9

New York,
3085; good steers steady 
bulla aud cows alow and 
*4.25 to «4.75. A bunch of choice natives, 
*6.90; Texans, «4.76; but is, *3.06 to *4; cows, 
*1.85 to «3.50. European cables quiet ; 
United States cattle lower at Uc to 12c 
per lb.; refrigerator beet weak at U44c to 
10c per lb. No export».

Calves—Receipts, 177. Veals steady; but
termilks lower; veals, *4.60 to *7.25, tops, 
*7.50; buttermilks, «3.25 to «3.3744; year
lings, *2.60 to *3.

bneep and Lambs—Receipt», 6195; trade 
for good 

Sheep, «3 to «4.75; a 
bunch of wethers, «5.25-, lambs, *6.60 to 
*7: culls, *4.75; no very choice lambs on 
sale.

Hogs—Receipts, 9785; feeling steady for 
live hogs. .

Bid.a*
126 127 i-Âà
234 ... 23144

155
149 14s

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toçouto .
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia .... .. 227 ... 225 ...
Ottawa..................  208 205 207 205
SrmsT'XmerlcV:: 107 i66 107 iôô

116 115 11644 115
... '• 146 
... 139

Aug. IV.—Beeve»—Receipts, 
to 10c signer ; 
lower, steer».

..........255
oted 10.—At the cheese

«O.H 6TIN*0« « rw06.W.hOLLWer.

SîlHSOH.MlOLLWEŸ' {MINING STOCKS
K F AI * r^T AT F BonjM and Soli la Commission.
liLiTla JUK/Irxl A. ei Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, «d

nembers Toronto Mining ExchangeÜ9 i«
..... 219 212 218 215
.... 22244 219 225 22044

<9
,

According to K. G. Dun A Co. the total 
fallucés ht Canada the past week were 23, 
against 18 the preceding week and 27 the 
corresponding week of 1899. By provinces 
the failures were: Ontario 11, (fiuebec 8, 
Nova Scotia 2, Manitoba 1, Brltlsu Colum
bia 1 and New Brunswick and Frlnce Ed
ward Island each uil.

194 Chlcags Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago:
Wheat—Held steady all day and fluctua

tions have been confined to narrow range- 
•— I The weak Liverpool cables caused some

„___ k over-confident bears to raid market occa-
cwt 14 50 to *5 80 slonally, but the higher Parle cable and «•*5 ïït' A 00 * WOO good cash demand with quite a little foreign

Beet, hlndquaiteri* cwt" oo woo I buylng fully offset the bearish news. Prior
5b- ner cwt." 6 50 7 to publication of Government report there

7 00 8 was little Inclination to trade.Ïîîi». UmiS' each ■ ’ J oo 4 Corn—Started strong and higher at about
Spring lamb», •• * * « y %c over yesterday's close. Hot and dry
DreeseJ hogs, pe______ ••• j weather west and southwest, together wltn

the Kansas State crop report.-whlch show
ed a drop of nearly 40 points from last 
month, were the main features. A prom
inent local trader and commission houses 
were beet buyers. The selling was scatter- 

, ed, country offerings somewhat, but little, 
6 00 j better tbau for the past week.

jPats—There was a fair trade1 In oat» the 
first hour of the session, with shippers end 

. . commission houses best buyers. Elevator
9 IS people were the principal seller», preium- 
0 124* ably against country purchases, which were 

0 09 0 10 reported as liberal. There was a fair cash
I demaud with sales of 90,000 reported. Sea- 

Hldee And Wool. board reports. a moderate business.
Price list, revised dally by James Holism Provisions—Opened weak and shade lower

A Bons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto: on more hogs than expected. Local opera
Hides No. 1 green.............«0 0744 to 90 07% tore were principal sellers. Packers sola
Hides! No. 1 green steers.. 0 07% 0 0844 October lard, carrying chargee on pork from"
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06% 0 0744 September to October, widening. Cash de-
Hides. No. 8 green  . 0 064; 0-06% maud not so good. Market closed steady,
Hides, No. 8 green .0 OSH 0 06 115,000 hogs estlmet
Hides, cured ........................... 0 07 0 08
Calfskins. No. 1 ...................... 0 08 0 09
C»lf»klni, No. S »»•»••••»•• ft’W *•••
Deacons (dairies), each. .... 0 60
Sheepskins, fresh ..................
Lambskins .. ........................

. 187 .. 187 0 45

CO., o”'""1
Toronto agent,

Beets, per 
Cabbags, per don
carrot», per doi . 
Apples, per bbl...

Loans Investments •_^1—-—_41VICTOFHA5T. Tel.Z797 fQY A. ROSS
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty1 e m

V:)>
I

... 1 00West. Assurance ...
Imperial Life .........
National Trust .... 
lor. tien. Trusts.., 

do. part paid ...
Consumers’ Oas ............... 215 ... 216
Montreal ties.........  181% 183 181%
Out. A Qu'Appelle. ... 66
C N W L Co.fpref. 4944 51 ...
C P R Stock ...........
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ..

do. pref.......................... 10Ü ... 106
London Electric ... 115 11244 ... 112%
Com Cable Co......... 166 104 ito%

do. coupon bonds...................... 1614*
do. reg. bonds»............

Doux telegraph ... ............................... 124
Bell Telephone .... il6 171 175 It 144
Richelieu A Ont... 101 100% 101 100%
liste. Steamboat..........  86 ... S5
Toronto Railway .. 06 96% 96ft 95%
London At. Ry...,. 170 165 170 156
Halifax Tram ......... 90 ...............................
Twin City, xd...,. ... 68 ... 58
Hum. Cataract .... 964* ... 66 ...
Luxfer Prism, pref. Ill 106 111 105
Cycle & Motor .... 86 ... 84 ...
Carter-Crume .. ..103 101% 108 101%

103 101
152 150

slow outside of a little demand 
and choice stock.

146
36 130 (’Phone 2788.)

MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining KxcnangA 
Members Toronto Board at Trade.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion tor the past week with the usual 
comparisons, are at follows:

146 146

$9000
new detached

14244 ... 142 -ROBEDALE, NO. 165 
Crescent-read, handsome 

brick and stone residence, 
containing eleven room», all beautifully
decorated, hardwood floor», best exposed , .
plumbing, porcelain lhtcd baths; Daisy not 40 AMD 21 ADÉLAÏDE ST. EAST 
water heating; large l«t; plans and keys at 

Herron Walker, 5 Toronto-et. 88

? 1900. 1899. -
Aug. 9. Aug. 10.

............*13,4Ui',UOU *14,928,646
8,352,386 8.008,305
2,016,456 1,931.996
1,709,488 1,573,477

758,975 759,832
863,106 737,469

1,020,516 
083,007

Montreal1 .
1 Toronto ..

Winnipeg .
Halifax ..
Hamilton .
St. John .
Vancouver 
Victoria ....

Total ...... ......*28,867,802 *27,931,725

Rife
i Medicine ever dis

Medttesl wotld. 10,Mt
Faria. The National 

ed this Remedy for use 
- fiai» well knows, 
e victims of tost Vitality 
Bu rope the remedy Is 
and u now used as » 
mnies of both France 
Irens seven te tan fieya 
Drains entirely cease 

he skin becomes dean, 
tros, step elastic, bowtb 
-. No more weak me, 
it and active. A Food 
■sent care 
ad as today your earns 
and a 5 days treatmeM 
! in plain sealed peek 
tnL We will treat roe 
on fide nee. •

MONTREAL*

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 2500; 

good to prime steers, «6.40 to «6; poor to 
medium, «4.75 to «6.86; selected feeders 
steady, «4 to «4.08; mixed stocker» weak, 
8.25 to *3.90; cows, *2.80 to *4.30; belters, 
13 to «4.90; cannera, *2.20 to *2.70; bulls, «8 
a «4.40; calves, *4.25 to «6.75; Texans, re

ceipts 300; Texas fed steers, *4.30 to *5.15; 
Texas grass steers, «8.35 to «4.25; bulls, 
*2.60 to *3.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; mixed and butch
ers', «6.06 to *5.374*; good to Choice, heavy, 
*6.06 to *5.86; roughs, heavy, *4.85 to *5; 
ight, *5.25 to *5.45; bulk of sales, *5.15 to

86% 86% 86% 
130 138
100% 162% FARM FRODVCM WHOLESALE. office of TORONTO ONT.

Hay, baled, car lota, par

Straw, baled, car lets, pet
tan................................   - '»

Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .... 0 19 ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, 0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Butter, tubs, per lb ....... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid...........................0 12
Honey, per lb. .

E.R.C. CLARKSON -John stark « Cow
, ASSIGNEE, Stock Broker* ud Imstnut Afut*.

Jntario Bank Chambaris, |. *ünin«,Ti °*w «*>
Members Toronto Stock Ixohange.

*> I Jon Stabs. Edwaxd B. taun

ee .
. .9» 00 to $9 0»lto*

101;
lOlYi 101

0 21
Hôte» By Cable.

Consols advanced % lu Londun to-day.
. la Loudon Spttulsh lourn 70%. Araevlcan 

securitlea opened Vetter, Improved 
wbat, then eased off aud closed .quiet but 
steady.

A later London wire says: 
for American railway blimes closed on tM 
kerb strong and tairly active. Arbitrage 
buying of Atchison stocks was the lea- 

Other departments were firm on short 
covering in anticipation of the fortulgntly 
bettlement. The Paris Bourne wa* Inactive 
aud the Berlin Boerne firm.

The amount of bullion taken Into the 
Bauk of England on balance to-day was 
£1000

Scott Street* Toronto.
Established 1664.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; good to obole» ws- 
thers, *4-80 to *5.66; fair to choice- mixed, 
*3.75 to *4.26; western, *4.25 to *4.66;

*8.10 to *4.10; native Iambi,

The market
$250,000 TO LOAN & *L2 Z
Real Estate Sccurlbr, In sums te suit. 
Rents collected. Vernations and Arbitra
tions ittended to.The Provincial 

Trust Company,
Temple Building, TORONTO

Texas ah 
*4.26 to 
*6.60.

eep, *8.10 to *4.10; native lames, 
*5,65; western lambs, «4.75 teDunlop Tire, pref.. 108 101

War Eagle................150% 140
Republic, xd ..
Fayne Mining 
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star ...
Virtue...........u..........
Crow’s Nest. Coal...........
North Star................ 06 90 95 01
Blit Can L & Inv.. 60 
Ctfnda Landed ... 88 ... S3 ...
Can Fer & W C.... 112 110 111% 110%
Canadian 8. A L... ... 114 , ... 114
Cent. Can.» Loan........ 134 ... 134
Dominion 8. A'W.T • TV" ' 78 .T.
Ham. Provident 112 110 112 110
Huron A Erie......... .... 178 ... 173

do. 20 j.e.........  164 ... 164
Loan :... 88 ... 96 ...

UL. ... ... 114)44 ... 11044
Loan .................. 107 ... 107 >

lure. ed for to-morrow.
LOCAL LIV* STOCK.

The run of live stock was not large, 61 
carloads, composed at 990 cattle, 1032 hogs, 
707 sheep anu lambs and 28 calve».

0 50 The quality of fat stock was generally 
o 04% felt, When the season of the year Is taken 
v I” Into consideration. Good to choice lots of 
» JO butcher cattle were very scarce, while In- 
0 If I ferlor tor common were plentiful and net 

I wanted.

... 87 844* 88

... 100 BO 96

... 79 70

... 8% 7% 8 7%
65 55 65 57

146 155 146

85
93* points Increase In Minnesota, 

paper says: “It Is safe to assume, however, 
that the spring wheat crop this year will 
not reach 180,900,000 oushels. Should final 
returns substantiate present Indications, the 
winter wheat crop may reach 325,000,000 
bushels, or a triflp more. The total crop, 
however, la not likely to materially exceed 
500,000,000 bushela." Condition of

That W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 10.-Cattle-Steady; 

calves steady; choice to extra, *6.50 to 
*6.75; good to choice, *6 to *8.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs weak and sheep 
fairly steady; spring lambs, *5.75 to *6; 
good to choice, *5.50 to *5.75; common to 
fair, *4.25 to *5; sheep, mixed, choice to 
extra, *4.60 to *4.76t-«eod to choice,

; wethers, *4.65 to *5; yearling»,

to

l no *
Berlin exchange oa London 20 marks 504* 

pfgs. for cheques. Discount jafee: bnort 
hills, 3 per cent. ; three months bills, 
per cent. 1

0 50
Frits............................
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, fleece ......................
Week unwashed, fleece, 
wool, palled, super .... 
West, palled, extra ....

80 ...
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce» 
Manchester hire Assurance tie. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plnt*431aan Cc. 
LLOYD’S 1’lete-tileee Insurance Co.

TARIO Accident Inenranee Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

players’ Liability, Accident and Cee 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelnlde-street Knit Fhonee 
692 and 2075. 846

rn on
Aug. 1 reported at 84.1, compared with 
92.4 on Jttiy 1, »»(* 80.5 on Aug. L 169».
Yield estimated at least 2,100,000,000 bush
els. Oat crop estimated at 8»,000,000 
bushels, compared with 809,000.000 bushels 
laet year. Hay crop estimated at 00,360,- 
000 tons, against 50,417,000 tons In 1899.

has facilities
for transacting 

all manner of
On Wall Street.

Yesterday's dead level of stocks was 
slightly relieved by one Or two features In 
to-dny:s market. The strength in special I 
cases bad it sympathetic effect tit the tier- ur « 
row general uuirkpt, aud cnrller wcakndks 11 : 
was overcome. But the edvahee gonewliy 
stopped short at about last nlgUt’s level.
The exception was Bugnr.wblctt' ruled abovA 
Iast nigbt’s level all day ou operations by 
late bull mtumgers lu the stocks. 'l"b^£e 
was nd news to. fexplaln the movement* Ont 
the stock became fairly active In the lat
ter part of the day, and rose -2%c over 
lust night, at which price it closed. Brook
lyn Transit was inclined to advance on 
promises of the early appearance of the 
unnual statement and of rumors of change 
in the control of the active management.
There was continued buying of Chicago & 
Northwestern after a slight preliminary re
action the stock rising 1% over last ntgnt. 
while ‘the preferred gained 2V4 over the 
last sale on a single transaction. The buy
ing order in the stock Is sold to be for in
vestment account.
check the downward movement In Notional 
Lead preferred by Authorized denial* of 
yesterday’s rumors that a bond Issue Is 
imminent. But the Stock slumped bacHy 
It! the last hour, falling an extreme 4Vj 
points, while the common stock dropped 1 
from the best. St. Paul was sold down a 
sharp fraction In the morning, on the large 
Increase In gross earnings, reported for the 
first week In August. The stock recovered 
and ended unchanged. The engagements or 
gold for export to-morrow amounted to W,- 
356,000. Tlie export» are due to the ad
vance In the Bank of- England's price for 
gold bars and American eagle*, which made 
them feasible. In spite of a fractional de
cline in sterling exchange. None of the 
engagements were due td syndicate opera
tions for payment of the British bond sub
scriptions. The outward movement of gold 
for the week lg thus brought to over S8,- 
000,000 only, $5.300,000 of which will figure 
In the bank statement.

There was nothing of Importance in tne 
bond market. Total sales, par value, $655.-

Unlted States refunding 2’e, when issued, 
the 3 a, and old and new 4’s, declined lVi, 
and the 6’s Vfe In the bid price.

J. J. Dixon fans the following to-day from 
Ladenburg, Thalmnnn & Co., New York :

bugar refining was the leader In to day's 
market, and the only stock In which there 
were Important fluctuations. The tone was 
in the main strong, tho there 
selling around 1 o’clock. In the afternoon 
the Grangers, particularly N.W. and St.
Paul, were In good demand. National Tube 
issues were strong. B.tt.T. was also strong.
News of the dny consisted of gold engage
ment* for export, railway returns and the 
dividend declaration on C.F. & I„ pref.
Tklg latter will settle dividends In 
on the 
leaving 
sterling,

to
_iogs—Generally steady, wltir twenty 

loads on ea^e^nud^< toCf^65^mlxed*'

si” to*«58i>;T»ooK *4.76‘to*to?’«tali!; 

*8.75 to (4.

ONDrovers will do well to remember In pur
chasing from the farmer*

Ladenburg, Thalmnnn A Co. report the 1 tie sell more easily than 
following fluctua tiens on the Chleego Beard times. But especially le this, true of ihlp- 
ef Trade to-day: ping cattle at the present. It doe» not com

Open. HUH. Low. cio*e. any mere to ship a good well-finished ant- 
Wheat—Sept .. 16 7644 75% 79 mal than one half finished. And as space
Corn-Sept.... 30 89% 39 804* le high, shipper» are not likely to run any
Oats—Sept .... 22% 22% 22% 22% risk by sending inferior settle when It
Fork-Sept ....1165»11 75 1165 1172 costs no more to send choice.
Lard-Sept .... 6 72 6 72 6 72 6 72 AU choice, well-finished shipping osttle
Ribs—Sept...............  7 10 712 7 07 712 were readily sold, while Inferior, half-fin

ished cattle were a drug on the market 
M.ricet. I Shippers will not buy them unless they

to t'8 5d; red winter, fis SW; corn, new, D6rlv there would be more money3* ll%d; old, 3è ll%d; pea*, 5a 8d; pori, ÿ01. them*elve4 as well as for the drover 
prime western mess, 70s Odi lard, prime knA lhlDDe.
wehtern, 35e; tallow, Australian; '26s tfd; ™ g/Ver clasnes trade wea generally 
American, good to fine, 26s: bacon, long .. . ,ti -rlcee unchanged from Thun- clear, Ught, 41» 6d; heavy, 4i»; short, el/at “““
as,«■«“**’ “T S*ÿ .t*rîBJMsevaa

1 "sasafetaif SK. « *» »
œ..*S,B‘;-.ïS12h.1iSV’.iKi „T“, s; « “
ll%d to 4s 2d; new, 3» ll%d_to 8s ll%tl; Loan, nt good biitohere and exportera, 
tutures quiet; Sept., 3s ll%d; Oct., 4s 9%d; J. ,4,25 to «4.874*.
Nov., 4s 0%d. Flour, Minn., 19* 3d 10 20s | *yutchers' Cattle—ChoTcu picked

London—Open—Wheat, oa passage, quiet | pj,1'hMjort*rs!'welgh*ngl 1000'te’ufi 
but steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, .4.1. ,'|d at *4.60 to *4.65. 
passage, 81» 6d, aefiera; Walla Cal. terms, Voids of good butchers- cattle sold at 
iron, passage, 20s, seller»; La Plata, steam, t# ,4,40 ,Bd medium butcher»’, mlx-
Aug. and Sept., 20# 6d, sellers; parcels No. JJ cows heltera and eteera, *8.95 to *4.10 
1 hard Duluth, Aug. and Sept., 32* 6d, sell-
ers; No^ 1 hard, Manitoba, steam, Aug., 32s I common butchers’ cows (grass»»), *8.124 
144d, sellers. English country markets !.. gu 40; while Inferior rough few» end 

mixed American, sail, nulls sold at *2.75 to *2.85 per cwt.

n-Whe.t, firm; Aug^^Ot^; qu.Utl.^ w^gMn, Dorn

* Ught feeder»—Steers^ weighing from 700
1 standard Cal., 6a 44*d to 6s 5d; Walla, to I ^Bmiaio'stockerih-Yenillng'steer», 560 to 

to 6s Id; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 4%d ^ ,bl> ,n weight, sold at *3 to *8.25 per 
to 6» 6d; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2d to to 341U; cwt wblle ueiiets anu nisei end white futures steady; Sept., 6s l%d; Deo., 6» 2%d iteera of the sime weight .old at *2.25 to 
Maize, spot firm; mixed American, old, 4S I „„ cwt
0%d to 4s' 0%d; new, 4s to 4s 0%d; future» * Mllc£ Cows—Twelve milch cow» and 
firm; Sept., 4s Olid; OcU 4a 04*d; Nov., 4s ,pringerB Mia at *23 to *46.
0%d. Flour, 10s 3d to 20s 6d. 1 Calves—iorty calves sold at from *2

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet t0 m 
but steady; Walla, on passage, 29s 3d, paid; sbeen—Deliveries, 707; price» steady at
No. 1 hard, Duluth, «team, Sept., 32s 6d, 13 up to ga.go for ewes and *2.75 to «3 per
paid; steam, Sept., 32s 44*d, paid; No. 1 t . {0 bucks.
Northern spring, passage, 81s, paid; No. 1 erirlng Lamb»—Spring lambs sold from 
hard Manitoba steam, Aug., 32s 3d, paid, go 50 to $8.50 each.
Malxe, on passage, rather easier; parcels itog»—Deliveries, 1032; beet select bacon 
mixed American, sail, steam, On passage, h# uot ;esl thea 160 nor mule man ïuu
18» 74*d, paid; steam, Aug., IS. 104*d, Mid. ll)e ’eech unfed and unwatered, off csre.
Oats, American clipped No. 2 white, first Kl(j at gfl.25; thick fate at *6.374*,and lights 
half Sept., 14a paid. Spot maize, Ameri- „ gg 25 pet cwt.
can, mixed, 19a 4d. Flour, Mtnn^, 2to fid. I Uncalled car lota of hogs sold at *5-80 to 

Mark Laàe—Foreign wheat firmer and ^ M per cw[. 
rather dearer, 3d higher; English firm and william Levaek bought 200 cattle, peind
ra t her dearer. Id higher. American malxe I pa(|y exporters of cnolce quality, at the 
firm, with fair business; Danubien steady. I yellowing quotations: Choice heavy export- 
Amerlcan and English flour firm and ratfi-1 et8j $4 44 ,0 45.13%; light exportera, $4 35 
er denier, 3d higher. „ to *4.50; choice heavy export bulls, $1.25

Antwerp—C16.se—Wheat, epot, steady; No. t0 44 4U. ngut export bull», $3-35 to *8.60
2 red winter, 16%f. • , per cwt.; medium to good butchers' cattle,

rods—Close—Wneat, qitiet; Aug., 20f 35c, I D, î5 ,0 44.26; choice picked lots of butch- 
Nov. and Feb,, 21f 75o. Flour, quiet; Aug., I erB- cattie, weighing from 10CK1 to 1150 I be. 
26t 80c; Nor. and Feb., 28f 10c. | eachj at 44,40 to *4.6244 per cwt.

Crawford ft Hunniseti sold one choice 
„ 1 well-finished load of exporters, 1320 tbs.
Montrent Prednee. each, at *5.85 per cwt., end bought one

Montreal, Aug. 10—Flour—Receipts 900 load of butchers' cattle, «60 lbe. each, at 
barrels Market quiet. Patents, winter, $3.36; 16 butchers' cattle, principally hel- 
*3 75 to *4 spring, *4.75; straight roller, tera, 925 lba. eacn, at *3.«0 per cwt.
*3 40 to *3 ob; Strong bakers’, *1.20 to *4.4); I a. M. Buck bought one load of choice ex-
Ontarlo bags, *1.70 to $1.80; wheat, No. 2 porters, 1216 lba. each, at to per ewt
Manitoba hMd, 82c to 84c; corn, 45c to 47c; P. Holland bought 2 milch cow» at *35 to 
neas 70c to 71c; oats, 30c to 31c; barley. *44 each.
50c to 51c; rye. 56c to 58c; buckwheat, 66c T. G. Colwill sold one load of exporter», 
to 57c; oatmeal, *1.60 to *1.70; cornmeal, 1226 lbs. each, at *4.80 per ewt.
90c to *1.00; pork, *17 to *18; lard, 6c to C. Zeagman bought toree loads of stock 
744c- bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c; steers and light feeders, 500 to 860 each, at 
Cheese. 9c to 10c; butter, townships, 19c to an average of *3.40 per cwt., and one load
20c; western, 16c to lie; eggs, lie to 13c. | of stock bulls, 4t5 los. each, at *2.30 1er

S.-Levaek bought 10 butchers' cattle, 600 
New York Produce Market». I ;b». each, at *3 o0 to *4 per cwt.

New York, Ang. 10— Flonr-Heeelpts, 2L- J. L. Rountree bought one load of export- 
412 barrels; exports, 9631 barrels; «aies, era, 1265 lbs. each, at *6 05 pet cwt.; 6 tat 
Vm) packages; market wa. steady, but cows, 1170 lbs. each, *3.’-U tc-r cwt.; T 
verv slow ^With buyers and sellers 15- cows, 1150 11)6. each, at *42 per bead, and 
apart. Rye flour steady; sales, 450 bar- 2 heifers, llou lbs. each, at *4 per cwt. 
rels; fair to good. *3.10 to *3.26: choice to W. H. Mayuc bought one 
fancy, *3.30 to *3.80. (’Ornmeal-Flrm: yel- 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at *3 to toperewt. 
low western, 90c; city, sue; hrandywtne. It! J. Collins bought for M YtoÇ®”1' 70 
$2 15 to *255. Rye—Quiet; No. 2 western, cattle, as follow»: 15 rattle, 1060 lb*. 
56c. f.o.b., afloat; state rye, 51c to 52c. each, mixed at 171Sn lhs b^h at
c.I.f., New York, car lots. Barley-Steady; cattle, principally steers, 1190 lbs, e«h, at 
feeding. 40c to 45c. C.I.f., New York; malt- *8.60; 9 fat cows, tl*11!». eeclt, st *88per 
Ini 50c to 55c. cil.f.. New York. Barley head; 3 fat cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.88 
Malt—Dull; western, 46c to 67e. I per cwt.; * fat cows, 1290 lbs. e«-h. »t

Wheat-Receipts, 155,625 bushels; sales, *8.9744 ; 3 steers, 1150 lbs. each, at *4 per 
3,100.000 bushels futures, «00,000 bushels I cwt. . hll,„h„r
eXpert. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 90%c, Ao.b., George Bonntree bought » “1"d1^,tl“JJ” 
adoat: No. 2 red, 82%c. elevator; No. 1 rattle, mostly steers end belters, 1004 lbs. 
Northern Duloth, 8544c, f.o.b.. afloat; no. each, at *3.90. wild 82
1 hard Duluth 87%o, f.o.b., afloat. Options Thompson ft Stephens of Mlnden sold 52 
were steady to firm all day, with a very stocker», 600 lba. each, nt*8 per CWt. 
light speculative trade. Early foreign buy -1 E. Maybee ft CO. bought 100 stockera at 
tog, together with the strength In corn, I *2.50 to *3.25 per cwt._ , .
rhhed^lnd.'nfu^.^?hr.^r,e7.,“c‘1. choice*hntch»r»’'*rattle^O10O0 «? iSS'.hZ

ndvance!l0sales,lncladèd :*‘#of2 rej*§cpt.! 1 "wi’llfaVcrralock bought one load mixed

J Oklaage Markets. that choice cat- 
inferior at all ■■toTrusts aud Agencies.

ritii
Its charges are less ,

than those allowed ■ ,
to private Trustees. BUCHANAN

. .ended 
-vndon

Manitoba Loan
Ragllsk Apple Crop Damaged.

Mr. Bben James, Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto, representing 
ft Co., Liverpool, begs to report having re
ceived the following cable from them re
garding the English apple Crop : “Since re
porting the English crop, It bee been badly 
damaged by winds.”

*46 40 45 /40 Gotten Markets.

Feb. 8.1. hid, March 8.14, April 8.15, May
81 New York, Ang. 10.-Cotton—Spot closed 
mulet and steady. Middling uplands 10; 
middling gulf 10%. Sales 552 bales. Future» 
closed very steady; Aug. 6.15, Sept. 8.63, 

8.46, Nov. 8.84, Dec. 8.30 Jam §.31, 
8.33, March 8.35, April 8.87, May 8.40.

Ontario L A D....! 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Messrs. Woodall120
110"30 "io It lends money. 

Oorrespondenoe Invite* 8
& JONESPeople’s Loan .....

Heal Estate L. ft D.
Toronto 8. & L.,.. ...
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 15 
at 148%; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 86%; 
Republic, 500, 500 at 86; Western ▲•sir- 
ance, 61 at 115: Canada Permanent & West
ern Canada, 100 at 110.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 50, 2, CO, 
16 at 126; Dominion Bank, 20, 14 at 221; 
Cable, 26 at 165Vft; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 86%, 
at 86% cash; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 
96;. London Electric, 20 at 112H; Cariboo 
(McKinney^ 166 at 78, 600 at 80.

"66 "66/ ... 126 
80 77%

126 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Flnenolel AgentsES

Tofemto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are qi 

lew»: grknulated at *5.88, and 
*4.68 per cwt. Car load lots at 6c per 
cwt. less.

Outside sugar markets strong. Raw su
gars advanced 18o per cwt. on New York 
market.

orlf, S&tto

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 34*

it. noted as foi- 
No. 1 yellow“ ' "YY ,

of West Marked Sft 
nearly opp. Fi 
it C. P. R. Creeelni 
O. T. B. Crossing.

The Money 
You Make

Oct.
Feb.

H. O’HARA 6 CO.,Don’s Canadian Trade Review.
There Is no particular change to report In 

the trade situation at Toronto. Generally 
speaking, ther% Is a fair amount et Butines» 
In seasonable lines, and Indications are 
favorable for a lato» turnover In autumn 
and winter good». The crops In Ontario as
sure a good average yield, and price» of 
leading staples are generally firm. In dry 
good» the shipments to the country trade 
are Increasing, and the movement will be- 
come active by the end of the present 
month. The grocery trade la active for the 
aeaaon of the year; good demand for teas 
and sugars, whlch.are firm. In hardware 
and metals the jobbing trade Is quiet, wltn 
no changes In prices. The leather market 
le rather sealer, owing to dnlnees and lew 
prices of hides. Payments this month are 
reported slow by many bouses. Money la 
unchanged, prime commercial paper being, 
discounted et 6 to «% per cent., and call 
loans negotiable at 6 to 5% per cent. The 

of England discount rate I» un
changed at 4 per cent» Canadian securities 
this week were dull add weaker In some In
stances.

GO
80 Toron to-Bt., Toronto,

-I Lending Wheat Markets, 
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day -,
Ang. Sept.

».... *0 76 *,..,
0 81% 0 83'

Efforts were made to Stock end Debenture Brokers,
•$ Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, Aug. 10.—Closing quotations to
day: C.P.R., 87 and 66%; Duluth, 5 anil 3; 
do., pref., 15 and 10; Cable, 166 and 161%; 
Richelieu, 100% and 9944; Montreal Rail
way, 260 and 248; Montreal (Dew), 250 and 
243; Halifax Railway, 87 and 86; Toronto 
Railway, 9644 and 96; 8t. John Railway, 
126 and 115; Twin City, xd., 61 and 58; 
Montreal Gas, 184 and 18244; .Roya 
trie, 195 and 194; Montreal Telegrai 
and 16244; Bell Telephone

Dee.caen.
....... Should not be all spent. || N^rKÆToMÆhÆ'TÛ 

but a percentage should ,, ~~» - 
be regularly deposited I *3/ (/(//VO and 
to the Crédit of your I Bought end sold on 
Savings account. *■ nU Mex-ket*.

Chlca
New York................................
Milwaukee ... 0 7644 .........................
St. Louis .... 0 72% 0 72% 0 72% 0 75%
Toledo.............. 0 78% 0 78% 0 70% 0 61%
Detroit, red .. 0 7S% 0 78% 0 79% ....Detroit, white. 0 76& .... .... ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 78% .... 0 77% 0 78%
Duluth, NO. 1

hard 0 80% •••■ «*»* >»■•
Minneapolis, No. /

1 Northern.. 0 75% 0 75% .... 0 76%
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .........  0 77% ....

I r
Limited

lets of BONDSOd. td.
M lbs.,1 Elec- 

; Telegraph, 166 
...... --w-j, «... -175% ana 171%;
Dominion Coal, 44 asked ; Montreal Cotton, 
140 and 134; Canada Cotton, 88 anil 78; 
Jominlon Cotton, 90 and 87; War Eagle, 

152 and 150; Montreal-London, 1944 and lsli;

J —BY—

We receive deposit* of one doi-1| FERGUSSON A BLAIKIE,
28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. M

“n°* II MONEY TO LOM ON ITMM
1er and upwards, subject to

144d, sellers. English country markets 
steady. Malxe, ■•••■ 
prompt, 19» T^d, buyers; cargoes 
yellow, Aug. and Sept., 20» ttd, s 

Paris—O.
Not, and i’eb., 21f 80c. Plour, ■ m, «»««»•» 

30c; Not. and Feb., 28f 20c. French 
country markets weak.

Lirerpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No. 
dard Cal., 6s 4%d to 6» 5d; Walla. 6» 

id-. No. 1 Northern sorlna. 6» 4V4d

>•••Payne, IHJ and 98; Republic, &51/* and 85; 
Virtue, 62 and 59; North Star, 98 and 90; 
Bank of Montreal, 260 and 252; Molsone 
Bank, 184 and 182; Merchants’ Bank, .155 
and 150; Merchants’ Bank (Halifax), xd., 
180 asked; National, 110 and 95; Ottawa, 
207 asked; Commerce, 140 and 147; Hoche* 
lugn, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, 45 and 37; do., 
pref., 7$ asked ; F.C.C.C., 22 offered ; Cable 
coupon bonds, 105 and 100; do., reg. bonds, 
100 offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 
96; Dominion Coal bonds, 110% asked.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 50, 25 at 87; Mont
real Railway, 10 at 248, 62 at 249; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 00, 25 at 96%; Halifax Rail
way, 60 at 87; Richelieu. 35 at 100; War 
Eagle, 1000 at 150; Republic, 1500 at 86, 500 
at 85Yt, 500 at 85; Montreal-London, xd., 
1000 at 18, 500 at 18%; North 8tar, 2000 at 
92; Merchants’ Bank, 3 at 152%.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. BankRATES.
♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦<!

es: *

Deliveries of fruit down at thV wholesale 
market yesterday were very large, some 
8000 packages, and business went with a 
snap that must have gladdened the hearts 
of the commission men and later on the 
gyower. Few buyers were present from 
outside points, but the local demand 
good and prices satisfactory. Mr.
Ward, one of the largest dealers fro 
side points, shipped a car of fruit to Owen 
Sound. The Intensely hot weather of tho 
past week Is having a marked effect in pro
moting the rlpefftng process, and the nar- 
ket may be said to he well advanced. Ov«r 
at McWilliams ft Ererlet’a auction mart 
a large shipment of fruit, consigned by 
the l-;arl Fruit Co. and Porter Bros of 
California, brought fancy prices, pears real
ising *2 per cnee, plums *2.30 and peaches 
*2. Bidding was spirited and competition 
keen for these choice fruits. The hot wave 
has created a great demand for lemons, 
with stocks none too heavy. White ft Co. 
have a car of lemons to arrive to-morrow 
morning. Taken altogether, yesterday's 
market was satisfactory and prices ranged 
as follows : Raspberries, 7c to 9c; goose- 
carries," 80c to 40c for small varieties and 
50c to 80c for large; red currants, 20c to 
40c; black currants, 70c to 85c; tomatoes, 
25c to 40c; cucumbers, 10c to 15e; pears. 20c 
to 40c; apples, 10c to 20c per basket; green 
corn 6c to 744c per dosen; potatoes, 35e 
per bushel ; Canadian peaches, white, 15c to 
25c; red, 20c to 30c; yellow, 50c to 75c per 
basket; red peppers, 30c to 45c; onions, 25c 
to 30c per basket; lawton berries, 5c to 7c 
per basket; plums, U5c to 90c; muskmclons, 
25c to 40c per basket and 75c to *1.25 çcr

Bonos sod esbanteree ee eeo.enleospeu-
Feb. MTBRMT ALLffWSR M H/M1K

Highest Current Rates.28f
Gold Shipments.

A New York wire says: Gold will be 
shipped to-morrow to London by the Na
tional City Bank to the amount of *1,000,- 
000, and by Heldelbnch, Ickelhclmer ft 
Company to the amount of *500,000.-

Brown Brothers ft Company announce a 
shipment of *500,000 In «old coin to London 
to-morrow.

Muller, Schail ft Company will ship *750,- 
000 gold to-morrow, making the aggregate 
for the day *2,750,000.
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PROFITS.
We furnish advance Information on Nekr a 
York Stocks. Our facilities for gathering ■

agency. We have an experience J m | 
years. Our terms are *10 monthly ta ad- I 
vanoe. We now wire our customers from I 
Toronto Instead of from our New York I 
office, saving them half rate*. ,

KEMBLE A OO.
TORONTO. 84* I

■fftoifftotofftoiMto

was some
36

12 King Street West,l I ■■I! THEY PUT A STRING ON THE BELLNew Vorlr Hooks,
Thompson ft Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuation» on Wall-street to- 
day au follows:

■«4—toThe BeU Went Off, aid Hew ss 
Juvenile Clerk In Barrie F. O. 

la In Trouble.
Bertie, Ang. 10.—For some weeks past 

letters addressed to the Bank of Toronto 
branch at Barrie failed toieach the benk. 
The missing letters could always be trac
ed as far aa the postofflee drawer In tne 
Barrie postofflee, from which they then 
disappeared. Various plans for the detec
tion of the thief failed to reveal bis Iden
tity, until at last that of tying a string to 
a bell inside the office was tried. One fine 
morning last week- the bell went off and 
the thief was caught In the act. The key of 
another drawer in the postofflee had fitted 
the trank's drawer, and » Juvenile clerk 
sent for mall to the former drawer had 
been In the habit of making too tree with 
the key. The po 
town last Friday to 
and the matter Is 
by the authorities.

j
. arrears

preferred stock to June 30, 1808,
M roW due-

Railway Earning».
Surplus tor dlTldenda on L. & N. for year 

ended June 30 63,619,234, an Increase of 
$992.334. L. & N. earnings 
June 30, gross Increase $3,982,894, net In
crease $1,111.075.

Earnings Wabash first week August In
creased $17,471; from July 1 Increase $103,- 

-388.
The Chicago & Northern Railway’s an

nual report shows a surplus, after payment 
- of operating expenses, etc., equivalent to 

over 16 per cent, on both Classes of stock.

O. P. R. Earning».
The earnings of the C.P.R. for the traffic 

•veek ending Aug. 7, are $565,000; for the 
same week last year the earnings were 
$519,000.

Open. Hign. Low. Close.
123 125Am. Sugar, com.... 123 125

Am. TooaCO’Y, . 93% 08%
Am. 8. ft W„ com. 33% 33% 83% 83
Atchison, com .... 27 27

do. pref................. 7044 70*‘)4 7044
Anaconda Copper... 43% 4444 43%
B. R. T......................... 66% 57% 56%
B. ft 0., com............. 7444 74% t4%
Ches. ft Ohio......... 27% 27%
U.C.C. ft 8*. L.,xd. 50 68
Cont. Tobacco ......... 25% 25%chi.BM& 2’si: p".: Sui i|f hi

Federal Steel, com. 33% 88% 33% 33%
Uenerai Electric .. 131% 131% 131% 131% 
Louis. & Nashville. 71 71% 70% Jj%

50% 51% 
90% 00% 

154% 154%

cco ...
1 sAAa/S/VA/WSA^AAA/SA26%

70V*» I F.A.Rogers&Co.,iac.
Bankers, Broken and Dealers Is

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and 
Provisions

444,
year ended 57%

74%3 i24C
iHardwoed $6.S® |

rd.
Spilt $6.56. 
iq Wood $4.50. 
t and Spilt $5.06i % 
owest Prices.
Office andTef* SS fl

ELEPHONE 131

27% 27%
50
2544

12544 126If: m
FOR CASH OR 

Prompt Service,Liberal Treatment. Write tor 
terms, special quotation service and booklet 
“ Safety end CerUlety h» «pernletlea ”

88 WALL 8TBKBT, HKW YORK.
s/s/wvs/vwvsrww<

case; celery, 85c to 50c per dosen, and 
nanas, *1.25 to «2 per bunch.

GRAIN AND FR.ODUCB.

Flour—Ontario patents In bags, *8.00 to 
*3.75: straight rollers, $8-83 to *3.50; Hun
garian patents, *4.26; Manitoba bakers’, 
*4.10, all on track at Toronto.

Missouri Pacific ... 5014 5144
Manhattan................
Met. St. Ky................
N. Y. Central.........
Nor. Pacific, com... 

do. pref., xd....
Oat. ft Western.......
l’enn. R. K.............
People’s Goa ....
Pacific Mall.........
Rock Island ............. 100 106%
Heading. 1st pref.. 5844 5844
South. Ry. com.... 10% 11

pref................. 51% 62
South. Pacific......... 33% 33%
Tenu. Coal ft Iron. 7044 70%
U.S. Leather, com. 10% 10$
U.S. Rubber, com.. 27V. 2844 2744
Union Pacific, com. 69% 59% 5941 5944

do. pref................. 76 7644 76 76
Wabash, pref............. 18 18 18 18

1 90% 90%
154% 154%
120 12044 129 12944
61% 61% 51% 51%
7144 7144 7144
21 21 2014

stofflee inspector came to 
Investigate the case, 

now under examination «took., IKffSf JSJgf

BLek-Pneîar

71%
20%

s *§& ^
*30H isr* i3oSt

6814
10% U

Grand Trank Earnings,
Grand Trunk Railway system earnings, 

Aug. 1 to 7, 1900, *403,861; 1890, *444,218; 
Increase, *19,693.

12S
09

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 68c to 
09c, north and west : goose, 70e, north and 
west ; No. J. Manitoba hard, 87c, Toreot», 
and No. 1 Northern at 85c.

Gate—White oats quoted at 27c north and 
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 38c to 39c for No. 2 
west, and No. 3, new, at 33c.

Itye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 
51c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13 and 
short» at *15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north “and 
west.

30’
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Snbdned, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is nt deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or selen- 

In which even a breath 
With such

iff 584,
'o., The Bank Clearing»»

New York, Aug. 10. —Bank clearings at 
the principal cities of the United States 
for the week ended Aug. 9 show total 
clearances $1,271,409,468, a decrease of ;6.2 
per cent., as compared with the correspond
ing week of last year. Outside of New York 
the clearances were $367,936,541, a de
crease qf 6.4 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal $18,407, 
909, Increase 12.3 per cent. ; Toronto $8,- 
332,386, increase 8.2 per cent.; Winnipeg 
$2,076,456, Increase 7.5 per cent.; Halifax 
$1.709,488, increase 8.6 per cent.; Huml'ton 
$753,075. decrease 7 per cent.; St. John, 
N.B., $863,105, Increase 17 per cent.; Van
couver $1,020,516, Increase 5 per cent.; Vic
toria $683,908, decrease 7.8 per cent.

51% 52 
83%
70%

do.
In THOMPSON & HERON,33%

7044

d Merchants 1044 1044
title Instrument, 
of sir will make 1 variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach enso» 
much- suffering. To these Farmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended ee mild 
and sure. ed

Mew York Stock*, Grain, Htc.,
Private Wire».

Mining Shares Bought and Sold en Cewtisslee
16 King St. W. TeL «1. Toronto

2844Si
2*6

»A.
a 132; Princess Street -3 
s 139 ; 42Vongo 3h. j 

Street East, tew
246 ' ™

-4London Stock Market,
Aug. 9. 
Close.

Consols, account ........... 97.1110
Consols, money ................ 97 15-16
Sew ' Y^ork Central '..... 1314? 

Illinois Central ................}1»44

Pennsylvania .... ..■•• «“% 
Louisville ft Nashville.. 7244 
Northern Pacific, pref.. ....
Union Pacific .....................
Union Pacific, pref.......... 77%
Erie.............................
Erie, pref..................
Atchison ...................
Reading....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref............

ueen Ang. 10. 
Clone.
97 13-16 
OS 1-16 
80* 

181% 
11IW,

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.50c
Stocks end Grain bought and sold for 

cash or carried on margin.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA BTBBRT.

The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mortgage Corporation.
Reserve Fund. $1.600,000.00.

1st vice-Presidents. Herbert Mseon 1 
2nd V Ice- President—W. H. Beatty.

Debility- 1 Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
48c to 49c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *8.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Paid-up Capital. *6,000,000.00. 
President—George Ooodernam.drain» (the effect» 

ahlv cured ; Kidney -jS
Vnnatural Dlsebarge». | 

Lost or Falling Mam j 
ind Gleets and all <"■ «
. frlnary Organs a 

who Das

I114 840
Condition of Cotton Crop.

According to Government crop report, Is
sued to-day, cotton condition averages 76, 
against 75.8 last mouth and 82.5 In June 
and 84 lu August last year.

The Money Usrketa.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 to bYi per <;ent.
«The Bank of Eugiuu'i discount rate le

LOANS
1 ob Stocks, Bonds and Mortgagee at lowest current rates.

WALTER & LOT, General Manager.
I Offices: Company's Building, Toronto-streot, and at Temporary Oflleee, 78 Church-et

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
. 28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

7814
Pees-Qnoted at 61c north and west, 

for Immediate shipment.

MAtlCHBSTBlR BITTER MARKET.
Andrew Clement ft Sons of ^lunches 1er, 

England report the butter and cheese mar-

3677%
fall-

rra,e.- consu-to-

IPS sent to any n<Me*
> p.m; Sundays. » «
:rn .1 a rvis-street, son .
d street, Toronto.

»1 »
844

2144 .-w
18%

,/lfr

1

1

Persons possessing valuable pap- 
era, such as insurance policies, wills, 
deed», etc., will find » box in our 
Safe Deposit Vaults a great con
venience, as the pepera are in ft 
fixed place, easy of access. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trust* & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 186
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-To theTrade The Hotl 

Weather:
K1W68LEY AlieilST SHOE 8 A LE. l***%^*^*****H******»k*'

" ■SIMPSON”!?»

Not Too Hot to 
Save Money, is it |

H. H. FUDOEB.
J. W. PLAVBLLB.
A. B. AMES.Gee Whiz !August 11. ROBE

1Perspiration Toronto Junction Council Decides to 
Suspend All Work on Its 

Gravel Pit.
This Is Hot Weather Iduring the last few days has 

undoubtedly u,ed up many TW
But people must have shoes—so we have selected a big bargain for men 

To day. A kool shoe for this hot weather is a nice canvas Oxford or boot— 
so here are the bargains we have for you if you want to keep kool 
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, Goodyear 

welt, regular price $2.00, »,
August price........................ ,............ •

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, reg- »,
price $1.75, August price .......... $!•

Men’s White Canvas Oxford, Goodyear 
welt, regular price $2.50, Aug
ust price..............................................

Handkerchiefs tâ
and will to some extent affect 
the state of the market.

SCARLET FEVER AND MEASLES RIFE. S'
Men’s White Canvas Bals., regular 

price $2.50, August price.............. $1.98 Pretty nearly too hot for ordinary shopping, so 
offer you some very special price inducements for M 
day that will be reason enough for coming to buy, n, 

ij matter where the temperature is. Anyway you're sure c 
!i being cool once you get here. Everyone remarks on th 
11 delightfully comfortable coolness of this store, evei 
11. through the worst hours of our record-breaking hot soell 
I1 We let the prices do most of the talking for Monday.

Now in Stock Beauties of Bond’s Lake Exploited— 
Other interesting Note» From 

a Wide District.

Men’s White Canvas Bals., regular 
price $2.00, August prior.............

Men’s Canvas Buis., regular price », i, 
$1.75, August price... ...................^I.JJ

'Nuff said—you’d better be on hand at 8 a.m.

$1.78 Will affect your stomach and de
range your digestion quicker 
than anything else.

We can all testify to this—it is 
a fact.

BOO dozen of seconds in 
Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen 
Handkerchiefs

1

$1.78Toronto Junction, Aug. 15.—The Mayor 
and council met tld» afternoon at tbe Carl
ton gravel pit to look at the material which 
city teams have been drawing away. They 

all of the opinion that It was good

At a Low Price. Shenfl F

Kingsley 8 Co.,
186 Yonge Street.

PUlin« Letter Orders a Specialty were
gravel and a valuable asset of the town. 
In view of the manner In which the town 
has been losing Its gravel of late the coun
cil decided, to suspend all operations at the 
pit until they meet on Monday Bight.

The Board of Health met last night at the 
To WIT Hall,,. Dr. Mavety, Medical Health 
Otnccr, stated that there were six eases of 
scarlet fever and four of measles In town. 
Three cases of scarlet fever he traced to 
children from Infected houses, playlug on

John Macdonald & Co. STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX. ]mWellington nnd Front St.. Bnat, 
____________ TORONTO.

'A Very Good Coat for $3.35 Allied For
YCANADIAN HORSES. Gibb’s

Buttermilk
Tablets

An extra coat is a very convenient possession tj>l 
most men, specially when a chance like this comes and' 
they can buy so fine a one at so small a price. We ad-; 
vise all who can to see them:

Utereittng Letter From Major Dent 
mm to the Stamp of Horses Re

quired by Army Buyers.
Even In times of peace the annual de

mand for horses for the British army Is 
sufficient to Justify Canadian farmers in 
breeding the sort of horses the army buyers 
require. And In war times the consumption 
of horseflesh Is so enormous that the army

London, Aui 
we can get ot 
Inconvenient 
and unsafe fo 

Thirds a n 
from Sir RoU 
5, and sent h 
time Custom 
meriting upon 

“It would s< 
ese Govern m< 
of the forelg 
them safely 
Robert Hart 
will get out

the street, and he asked for instructions re
garding the stringent enforcement of the 
quarantine law. He was given discretion
ary powers. The council has billed conval
escents In* quarantine during the smallpox 
scare for tnelr board. One victim replied 
by putting u* a bin lor wages lor lost ume 
during isolation.

in tue absence of the family of Mr. J. 1). 
Edgar, corner Auuette-street and Lakeview- 
avenue, this ttlteruoon, tmeves entered tue 
house uud ransacked every drawer and 
cupboard from cellar to garret. Evidently 
they were In search of money, but aid im 
succeed in getting any. They tooa two re
volvers, two ruxurs, some ootulug and a 

.few trinkets. The inleves are no uoubt the 
same that entered the house of Mrs. Brown 
on Pauihc-avcnue, and Mr. Chard’s, house on 
Quebec-a venue. ■■■■

1Odd Coats for $3.35.
60 only Men’, Odd Costs, an assorted lot consisting of fine fancy 

worsteds and Scotch tweeds, silk lined, made single-breast sacqne
style, also some navy blot and 
black worsteds and serges, made 
double-breast style, sizes 
42—these are coats left 
10.00, 12.00 and 15.00 m 
suits, special Monday.. 3*35- 

$7.50 Flannel

agent, are obliged to search the world to 
meet the demand. That our Canadian farm
ers may know exactly what horses are re
quired for army purposes, we here repro
duce a letter from Major Dent, Who la uow 
In Canada purchasing remounts:

Having seen some pictures of the horses 
which I have bought for the English army 
In South Africa, 1 should like to correct s 
ifew Statements In your letterpress on

1. As to the required height, I do not 
care about any horse that Is over 16 hands. 
The following are the heights of the differ
ent classes, vlx.:

Artillery—15.2 to 16 hands.
Cavalry—15.1V4 to 15.ÜV4 hands.
Mounted Infantry—14.1 to 15.1.
2. The stamp of horse required for ar

tillery Is a blocky sort of horse, with as 
much breeding and bone as possible. The 
cavalry horse of a lighter type, 
shoulders, loins uud ueck. Tl 
Infantry cobs, a miniature horse. Tire best 
stamp I have come across Is the Frcnch- 
Canadlan, the only fault In their case be
ing often a shortness of rein.

a. The type
of the service required should be that of 
an English hunter, short legs, short cannon 
bone, good shoulders, back, ribs and loins 
—the more breeding combined with strength 
the better.

4. Tbe faults I bave chiefly found In the 
Canadian horses are: Too long In the back, 
making a horse weak In his couplings, light
ness of bone, especially under the knee, and 
many horses are falUug In the quarter, a 
complaint commonly called “goose ramped."

5. In all horses true action is a great ne
cessity; any horse that cuts (or brushes) 
bis fetlocks Is unsafe. I have found the 
Canadian horses wonderfully sound in wind, 
the rejections for this failing being only 2 
per cent. The horses, as a rule, have fairly 
good shoulders, also depth of g.rth, but the 
longer-backed ones naturally are deficient 
In back rib. The horses trie of a kind dis
position, answering quickly to kindness, 
and It Is rare to find a kicker. I anticipate 
that they will be found very hardy In South 
Africa.

I think » great stimulus to horse breed
ing In Cnusda would result from the horses 
now being bought out of the country. What 
I think are most wanted are good thorohred 
•1res, not over 16 hands, compact horses, 
with plenty of bone and action. 1 am sure 
there mast be plenty of good meres Ih the 
country. Judging from those which I have 
bought, and In many cases It seems a pity 
they are leaving the country.

I wish the English War Office may see 
their way to establish a permanent purchas
ing depot In Canada for the remounts for 
the army. They could get a number of 
good, sound horses, four years old aud inn. 
wards, every year. Of course, the horses 
would have to be freer from blemishes and 
better than some I have bought now, w’ttlch 
are going to be shot at in South Africa. 1 

< am, sir, yours faithfully, H. F. Dcut, major.

L"*

i

Suits for $4.9$,:
25 only Men’s Fine All-wool 

shrinkable English Flannel Saftg. 
—coat and pants—in a créas 
ground with blue stripes, unHned,. 
with patch pockets, sizes 86 
42, regular 7.50, Mon
day to dear at............

Il
SI

Will keep your stomach and di
gestion in perfect condition and 
allow you to accomplish more 
than you have ever done before.

They tone up the whole system.
They benefit you at once.

* • • t « i ... ,

Composed of the nutritive and 
digestive qualities of pure, fresh 
buttermilk and best digestive 
ferments, they stand without a 
rival.

There are no other Buttermilk 
Tablets but Gibb’s.

‘ *V f| I
If your druggist does not keep them, send

ÇOcto the Canadian Agency Buttermilk Tablet
Co., 287 King W., and a box will be mailed.

Cl Sheng, Dire 
Telegraphs, i 
.patch to Tl 
fears for the 
legations wba 
return to tin 

Aille 
The Austrl 

to Vienna th 
for three da; 
tsnn.

North Toronto.
Miss Grace Blrrcll, daughter of Mr. D. 

Blrrell of York Mills, has arrived home for 
her holidays. Miss Blrrell has Just Uuisliod 
her hrst year as uuisc at St. John’s Hospi
tal, Brooklyn, N.Ï.. and tins been very 
successful iu her examination. She is in 
latuated with the work, but is delighted 
to get home ugalu among her many friends.

The Metropolitan waiting room got a 
severe shaking up with ’ltiursduy after
noon's storm, and persons who were In tue 
station made haste to get out of what at 
the moment was considered a dangerous 
point.

Mr. George T. Blrrell of Rochester Is home 
on vacuttou and enjoying the coot breezes 
In the vicinity of lork Mills.

Thomas Katchford endeavored to get into 
the Davlsvtlle Hotel on Thursday niguf, 
but, fulling lu the attempt, made a pas
sageway thru the glass hull door, fonce 
Magistrate Kills will be asked if this is n 
legitimate way In which to approach an 
hotel.

Saturday, the 20th day of August, has 
been set us a filial Court of Revision by His 
Honor Judge Morgan, for this year’s as
sessment or the Township of fork.

A special meeting of the Works Commit
tee has been called for to-ulglit to take up 
tbe question of Increasing the water sup
ply.

Tile funeral of the late J. T. M. Barn- 
side took place yeaterduv from the resi
dence of his son-in-law, Mr. U. J. Gibson, 
Deer fork, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
The funeral ceremony was conducted by 
Rev. J. Kay of Deer Park l’resbyterfnn 
Church, aud Wi^e largely attended. >

Bond’s Laite.
How many of Toronto’s cltlsens have 

heard the mime of Bond’s Lake but how 
few have taken advantage of the beauties 
of the surroundings of this peculiar body 
of water! With no apparent supply and no 
perceptible outlet,
a phenomenon,and many are the suggestions 
ventured ns to the existence of such a 
body of water on such an eminence. (Htt- 
qd by nature with beautiful surroundings, 
ft has been enhanced. If possible, by human 
improvements, and to-day stands one of 
the most enjoyable of pleasure resorts in 
the vicinity of Toronto. The Metropolitan 
Railway has made the lake easy of access, 
ami the company has expended consideraolo 
money to add to Its natural beauty. A 
pretty pavilion has been built, 4P feet by 
50 feet In dimensions, and refreshment 
accommodation Is thereby provided for par
ties of 1000 nnd upwards. The grounds 
have been graded, and some 10 acres serve 
for the carrying out of games and amuse- 

A<ld to
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be mounted $3.75 Trousers for $2.75. 
100 pairs Men’s Trousers, pm 

all-wool, solid worsted, in i 
grey and black and blue and black stripe patterns, eat . 
made in the latest style, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, 
regular 3.75 and 4.00, Monday................... ..........................

of horse tor whatever branch Coentr;
A despatch 
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Have You a Boy V i

Under 10 Years Old
Why not buy him one of these jaunty Sailor Si 

for just One Dollar ?
Roys’ Sailor Blouse Suits at i.oo, 

sizes 2 to io years, dark navy 
blue serge, made full blouse with 
sailor collar, trimmed with gold, 
navy or red braid, also lan
yard and whistle, Mon
day ..................

rr
I

Xr
I-Ta
!-1.00

‘ These Boys’ Knickers are Also 
Very Cheap.

Boys’ All-wool Halifax Twêed Knick
ers, in grey and fawn, cotton 
lined and finished with hip 
pockets, sizes 23 to 33,

; Monday;... ........tW KW>U
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The Disease I. of a Malignant Type 
and Kill. People In Three 

Hoar, as a Rule.
Washington, Aug. 10.—Consul Solomon at 

Tenerlffe has reported to the State De
partment that the French coast In the west 
of Africa, especially Senegal, also British 
Gambia, and as far dowu as Bathurst, 
have been declared under quarantine on 
account of yellow fever. The Consul says 
be has been Informed that the disease Is of 
a very malignant type, and that persons at
tacked with It do not, as a rule, survive 
more than three hours.

for Hire. All are seasonable needs for many men and boy$, 
and all are offered you at temptingly smaller prices than 

\\ usual.
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 

1, Drawers, In blue nnd natural shades,
Health Brand, special per 1 nn 

j i garment............... ......................,,».VU

this the advantages of freemeats.
boat, and a steam launch, and Rood’s Lake 
offers exceptional facilities for the enjoy
ment of excursion parties.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 

etc.,

Aurore.
The creek that croate* thru the town has 

caused considerable
with pocket», Mise» 14 to 17, 
special .......

Tbe new Belvldere Bilk Bash, 
11, special

annoyance by the odor 
given out from it, aud at the Invitation of 
the Local Bouri of Health, Mr. !*• H. 
Bryce, Provincial Health Officer,paid a visit 
here this week. The cause of the trouble 
wan located, uud a solution df the annoy
ance Is expected without any great trouble.

II. Lundy of The Banner cele
brated the 3(>tU anniversary of his wedding 
on Thursday.

Rev. B. A. 
two weeks’ vacation by the Trustee Board 
of the Methodist Church.

The voter*' list* for the Township of 
Whitchurch have been published, and ap
peals against the same are good up to 
26th Lnat. <

Mr. Daniel Gregory of Oak Rlflge* died 
on Tuesday last after a short Illness, at 
the age of 6H year*. Deceased had been 

ealdent here many year*, and was high
ly respected. The funeral took place on 
Thursday to Aurora Cemetery.

parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

A SMASH-UP AT NEWMARKET. SEA SERPENT IN MUSKOKA. : .7Boys’ Fine Wool Sweater., in navy, 
cardinal, all sl.es,3. W, Thomas Relate, a Thrilling 

Adventure , With the Famed 
Monster of the Deep.

The sea serpent ha, again made Its ap
pearance. This time It was seen by a Pitts
burg man, J. W. Thomas, who has been 
summering at Fernslde, Muskoka, and ar
rived in town last night.

Mr. Thomas Is a stout, dark man, appar
ently on tbe right side of 40, and went 
up to Muskoka for a fortnight's fishing and 
sailing.

On Tuesday afternoon last he was out 
sailing with a couple of friends, and when 
about to put In for shore observed a cari
ous commotion lu the water two or three 
hundred yards away. In a tew minutes 
they were within a stone's throw and wit
nessed a spectacle that nearly froze their 
blood.

An enormous monster, which Mr. Thomas 
estimates to have been at least 00 yards 
In length, lay on the surface lashing into 
a fury the waters-of the bay. On their 
approach It raised a hideous barrel-shaped 
head uud produced a loud hissing, which 
might have been heard a mile off. To say 
the puny were alarmed does not begin to 
express their feelings.

Without waiting to pursue their Investi
gations, a sudden tack was made. Provi
dence and a good breexe enabled th«m to 
leave the thing at n respectable distance. 
The beast or leviathan did sot attempt to 
chase them, but terror made them dumb, 
aud when they tried to speak their ury 
tongues rattled In tholr mouths like a pair 
of castanets.

in reply to questions, Mr. Thomas said 
the monster appeared to have several sets 
of flippers' and a formidable set of spines 
all along Its back. He could not describe 
Its color except that It seemed to be a 
sort of speckled sea-green.

"No, sir,” said Mr. Thomas, 
seeing the questioning 
hlm, "I am not a drink 
Indulge, and to tell you the truth 
can’t get anything to drink up there 
you take It with you.”

It Is now up to the Muskokans to ex
plain why they have kept so mum about 
their pet.

Men’s Fine 4-Ply Linen Cellar*, all the, 
newest shapes, special two '

50C. P. R. Pacific Express Ran Into a 
Freight Van—There Was No 

Lose of Life.
Newmarket, Ont., Aug. 10.—(Special.)~ 

The Pacific Exprès* No. 05, In charge of 
Coidactor Fry, collided with the north
bound way freight at the Water-street 
crossing about a quarter of a mile south 
of the depot. The freight. In charge of 
Conductor Farrell, was dqlng some count
ing at the Office Specialty Company's sid
ing. While the rear of the train stood on 
the main line with brakes on, the mem
bers of the crew were working hard to 
get thru the work before they had kicked 
op the semaphore. As a consequence the 
trains came together.

Freight Van Smashed.
The express engine struck the rear of 

the freight van, smashing It Into kindling 
wood and driving the front end of It thru 
a box car, derailing the former and two 
ether cars, while the pilot and the head
light on the express engine were badly 
smashed. Engineer Weston Jumped after 
reversing his engine. Brakesman H. Mar
tin of the freight train leaped from the 
!op of a box car about 10 seconds before 
the trains struck the car on which he was 
standing. HI. escape from death was 
miraculous. The passengers escaped with 
a shaking up.

An auxiliary from Allnndnle arrived here 
at 3.45 p.m. and had the line clear at 
5.30. after whlçli the 1’aclflc and Atlantic 
Expresses crossed nt the depot and left 
for their destinations.

spe
cial

! Men’s Ceylon Shirts, In fancy stripe*Mr. 8. for .........
Mas. Meeting of Italians.

The united societies, Umberto Primo and 
Immacolata Concezlone, Invite 
In Toronto to attend a muss meeting on 
Sunday, Aug. 12, ut 2 p.m., in Bt. Patrick's 
Hall, on McCnul-street. Tbe meeting is 
called to make arrangements for Che cele
bration of the funeral of the lately lament
ed King Humbert of Italy. Several speeches 
will be made.

»681 and «88 Tonga-.treat m >Pearson has been granted Special Monday Hat Prices.ail Italians !

, Straws.
Men’s Straw Hate, rustic braid, with 

satin ribbon, very neat and dressy i 
well finished, regular 1.50, Mon-

the
Vv

0* > •
I Idaya r We are the. most advanced and exn*** 
*£“» “»kert la Canada. W. manulESS 

CBBea of colotomy, resection of the rectum, appendicitis after operation 
and t russe, . for every form of runtnr» 
Great care and experience are requir'd to 
lit a trues that will give the desired r. 
hi' 111 fl* Comfo'? t° the wearer, and If LnnilLl ®"IUbl* tr'«e was properly
iet h? thl commencement there would 
cot be the suffering In old axe we *o prevalent. Cufes are 5* ftequenT m

eeatîemenfrOI?hîi’7 treetme”t in ladles ami 
gentlemen. Children are always cured.

(Assessment System.)
CANADIAN ORDER OP CHOSEN 

FRIENDS.
Children*# Sailor Straw Hate, in white 

mixed colors, Canton braid, long stn 
ere, regular 36c and 60c, Mon
day .••«••#••••••••••••••••• §

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 10.—Mr. A. C. Gor

don, Grand Marshal of the Sons of Scot
land. has been spending a few days lu this 
vlelnltv, nnd Incidentally added eight new 
members to the local lodge and put In six 
applications for membership to be submit
ted ut the next meeting.

The Village Council has decided upon tak
ing a census of the village and environ
ments, with a view to Incorporation as n 
town. With thé summer population, the 
census will show about 2500. *

Quarterly services will be held In Hope 
Methodist Church on Sunday.

The choir of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church tills afternoon took' a special car 
to Yonge-street wharf, and spent the even
ing In games and sports.

Mr. \V. J. A. Carnahan left for New York 
today to select a repertoire of new songs 

winter engagements.

1
Vlime Juice 

and Soda l
Good Progress Being Made.

Tbe Canadian Order of Chosen Frlenls 
has made exceedingly good progress dur
ing tbe present year, over 15uo applica
tions having been received at the Head 
Office up to date. A successful effort Is 
being made to boom the membership dur 
ing the warm months, the mouth of June 
giving 268 approved applications, aud 250 
having been received during the month of 
July. It is expected that the month of 
August will be even better than either of 
the months above mentioned. This popu
lar society Is rapidly forging ahead, every 
effort being made to place It An the front 
rank of the Fraternal insurance Societies 
of Canada.

It Is expected that a new branch of this 
popular organization will be opened ut 
Gravenhurst In the near future, with the 
object of putting In other branches of the 
society In that vicinity. The order alms 
to celebrate the Incoming of the 20th cen
tury with a membership of 20,000 at the 
close of the present year, nnd In order to 
do this It will require to add about 1500 
members before December 31, nprt from 
present Indications that number Is very 
liktfy to be obtained.

The Grand Recorder, W. F. Montague, 
Hamilton, Ont., reports that the Insurance 
funds are rapidly Increasing, and at pre
sent the balance on hand amounts to tbe 
large sum of $212,708.20. The society has 
made remarkable progress «since It was or
ganized In the year 1887.

f
9* r"

Stiff Felt*.
Men’s Stiff Hats, Christy’s English festhw 

weight goods, in black or Pembrofci 
brown, full shapes, best Russia leatiw 
sweats, extra fine quality, Mon- a rf

j

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “TsrtO.” It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

V
AUTHORS A COX,

Sr!tntjj?c Trn»* Maker.,
135 Church-street. Toronto.6 day

Crush Hats.
Men’s Crush Travelling Hats, in black, navy, beaver and pearl colors, 

special summer weights, for travelling, boating, etc., sateen 
sweats and felt bands, Monday for............

mJ. J. M'LAUGHLIN, ! Cheng Hel 
vas the spj 
Qi een Vlctrl 
In banishmel 
ct rdlng to a] 
»' lcldef an I 
Issued to thj

.75,1 4mfor Manfg. Chemist.
*York County News.

Weston moulders are not working these 
hot days.

Robert Howland ot Mount Albert has 
corn 12 feet 5 Inches In height.

Avery Hamilton, a well-to-do farmer of 
Stouffvllle, Is suing a neighbor, named 
James MncFarlnne, for slander.

Squire Tyrrell of Weston, 
clllbr when York, Ontario

# The Children’s Shoe Day.571
m ro8,î’ 1”hen ■ «mall chunk of our 

fnti V °°ntli!?ut* «° mut’h to 7our com- 
fort. You will save more in doctor hiiiall«from<7rt °f ,he '« We ,„pp?; C
mes from $1 per month up.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.,
Head Office: 16 Moiled*

r, Phones: 14, 1947 nnd 2933.
onTV / <!I°r,0.0kJhe fact «tat we are the 
only dealers In Toronto who have alwnrs 
handled Lake Slmcoe ice exclusively.

look for yellow waggons.

A PRESENT FOR THE PRESIDENT. Special bargains for the boys’ and girls’ and babesi 
feet sure to please economical mothers :Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
snd wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or In six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

emphatically, 
addressed lolook

lag man. 1 rarely 
you 

iimess

An Italian Professor Went to the 
White House nnd Tendered u 

Huge Brass Projectile.
Washington, Ang. lO.-An Italian, who 

gave his name oe "l’rof. Ftgncda" of Fe
lucca, Italy, caused some excitement at 
the White House to-day by exhibiting a 
brass projectile, which he wished to pre
sent to the President. He came during 
the forenoon, accompanied by a negro, 
who bore n large satchel. When .topped 
at the front door by nn usher, he presented
a slip of paper, bearing this Inscription: . -, .... 1,"Prot. FlguccI* presents tills projectile Kingston, Ont., Aug. 10.—Olhtne HI key, 
to the President of the United States." wife of Joseph Najlon, restaurant keeper, 

He took out of the satchel a very heavy Outario-street, nnd George Hoysen, wheels 
bras* projectile and a long wire, and ex- man on the steamer America, have eloped, 
plained that the pushing of the wire thru Xadon has property Iu Ottawa, where he 
a bole which had been 1 sired In the end formerly lived, second wire
of the projectile’s nose, would cause a big {°Uget“o«e?«ton of this. It Is vested in
explosion. Tlv visitor could spoak no ; tll* mime of his 10-yenr-old daughter, nnrl 
English, and made known his mlsvlon by the wife told Nndon that If the girl did 
signs. After some questioning, it wns con- not get out she would. Nndon was in- New 
eluded the Itnllnn was an Inventor, w^k- York for five dnys, returning Inst night, nn.l
lmr oftwifll recognition of h»H device nnd foun(I bl* wlte m,HKlll6« together with $2U0ng orncisi recognition or ms vice nnd |n cagl) ond j100 wortti 0f valuables.
he wn.x directed to the Itnllnn Embassy. Hoysen Is aged 22 and Mrs. Nndon 2<t. 
Later the Secret Service wns notified. The couple tire supposed to be In Ogdens-

l)iirg, X.Y. Hoyscn’s home Is at Cape Vin
cent. N.Y.

The local delegates to the convention of 
tin* Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
held ut Hamilton returned home yesterdny. 
They expressed themselves us well satisfied 
with the result of their meeting nnd they 
sn.v that the order Is In a flourishing con
dition.

L
f Infants* Cool Kid Moccasins, colors 

white, tan qnd chocolate, else» 1, 2 
and », regular price 25c, Mon- sc 
day, sale price......................................v

Children’s Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
spring heels, sizes 3, 4, 0, 6 and *t, 
regular price 50c, Monday, sale 4C 
price......................................................

Washingto 
desire of C 
of her prese 
Ply 1 nig for r 
of that desli 
ment of 8ta 
of an edict 
Kwang Hst

Little Boys’ Black, Tan snd Cbocfr-J 
late Box Calf and Kid Lace Boot** 
sizes 10 to 13. Regular pries t 
31*25 to 11.75, Monday, sale QC|
price....................:.............................

Boys’ Fine Box Calf Lace Boots, «°°*I 
shaped and splendid wearing boots, ^ 
sizes 1 to 6, regular 11.76, 1 4 K !
Monday, sale price ...................

a County Conn- 
nnd I*eel were 

grouped together ns one county, and one of 
the first wardens of the County of York, is 
very III. Mr. Tyrrell Is the only living 
representative of the first Yofk County 
Council. (>[

David Hewglll of Ebenezer, near Wood- 
bridge, whilst hauling out manure for Mr. 
John Clnrkson, ran ngnlust n big stone.

The 
bond.

breaking both Ills Jaws nnd his nose. His 
head wns otherwise bruised.

Cnptnln T. G. Wnllnee hhs recovered 
from enteric fever, and expects to be home 
In time for the Woodbrklge Fntr. He 
weight 17.3 pounds, nnd when he wr«»te 
home Tuesday forwarded the Queen’s gift 
of n box of chocolate.

A ] 1-inonths-old child of Mr. J. Kernel!. 
Norwood, fell Into n pall of milk #>n Tues
day. nnd before It wns observed wns 
drowned.

Rffimiel McKeown of Bnllnntrnc wnt nwnv 
from home on Sunday. During the night 
his barns nn 1 content* were burned.

Peter Ryer of Mark hum Township thresh
ed f)l% bushels of nlslke clover off 10 neres 
lest wook.

Hut ion villagers will hold their Civic 
Holiday on Monday. They celebrate the 
day at Big Bay Point.

#

St.We will ad-

FOUND WIFE AND MONEY GONE.
Joseph Nndon, n Kingston Restaur

ant Keeper, Lost HU Spouse 
to n Seller. !which threw him out of the wngon. 

hind wheel pnssed over Mr. Hewglll’fl

Garden Hose 1 FORTPantry Supplies#

—AND— at lower than usual prices on Monday. Read them care
fully:
Columbia Brand Concentrated Soup.,as

sorted, 2 cans, Mon- ne
day ........................................................ ,*£0

Norwegian Sardines, extra qaallty, 
tiny fish, regular 15c, 2 tins ne 
Monday................................... ... ,63

Owl Brand Condensed Milk, per 
can, Monday .........

Bstb.
1848.

Bstb.
lata SPRINKLERS,

MOWERS,
ROLLERS,

LAWN RAKES, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

2 gross Eowmary Jelly Powder, rMPv 
berry, strawberry, pineapple, lew*, 
flavors, while It lasts Monday, W 
8 packages for...............................

French I 
r Four

The Toronto Security Co.
••loans."

Address Reem 10. No. 6 King West

FUNNEL SUITINGS, , 
FLANNEL TROUSERINGS, 

TROPICAL BLUE SERGES.

Silver G loss Starch, 6-lb. fancy tin* j 
regular 50c per tin,
day ................................

7500 lbs. Extra Qaallty Bright xj 
low Sugar, Monday, while It 1 Qy 
lasts, 21 lbs ....................................."

43Mon-
Telcphooe 8888. ... ...

••-■trls. At
the French 
"•ght, a col 
class battle 
Vlce-Admlrc 
fleet, and t 
tuce. The 1 

accident wa 
mee turned 
the left. 
very meagr 
the crew, ct 
n,en, were 
tewer than 
1» felt here 

The Front 
Placement, 
■French nav

We have a good assortment yet 
in stock, although there hoe been 
quite a demand for the choice 
material* Inspection invited.

.....12DIVIDEND*.
f WIARTON BEET SUGAR FACTORY. Limited, TORONTO.

The Dominion BankHave* You Heard Hlm f In Spite of tlie Lnek of Bounty, 
$20,000 will Be invest

ed In It.
Sugdr beets are thriving In Wlnrton dis

trict. Over (100 acre* are now planted 
nn<l doing well, and the Department of 
Agriculture Is Informed that a $20,000 beet 
sugar factory will shortly be erected at 
wlartow.

7
FAIRBANKS’ & 
STANDARD £ 
SCALES—-*^7

AiKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
0 Adelaide Street Beet.

AGENTS.

SIMPSON•olalTsaand
nfectloners'
al^Oarrlcd

T. Dunlop of Midland to supplying 
bit of St. Paul's Methodist Church, 

Avonuc-roud, during August. The congre
gation* are enjoying the very able sermon* 
of thl* talented preacher Immensely, lit* 
discourses are thoughtful, spiritual and pro- 
niable. Mr. Dunlop has the happy faculty 
of delivering his discourses to command pro
found attention, -fie is truly Instructive 
and eloquent. Hear him.

OOMMW
LIMITED

tie* THEStore Closes 5 p.m. 
Saturday 1 p.m. TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby gives that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at tbe banking house In this 
city on snd after Wednesday, tbe first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
tbe 21st to the 81st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. O. BhoUGH.

General Manager.

T During this month.

!- Accidente will Happen. — John 
Brown, a G.A.K. veteran of 2446 Marshall- 
street, Philadelphia, says: "By a mere sc- 
cillent I came across l)r. Agnew’s Catar
rhal Powder. I was a great sufferer from 
that dread malady—Catarrh. This wonder
ful remedy effected a speedy and perma
nent cure, snd I have been so thankful 
that 1 am willing to spend much time In 
spreading the good news."—50cti.—Id.

SCORES’ “On Amain.’'
What! Why connections with Nlsg 

Navigation Co., Gorge Rente and »**; 
B., for Buffalo. Leave Toronto ® a-®-

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savin»» Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STBATHT, Manager.

Phone &4 The Beat Is None Too Good.
Do you know that you can leave Toronto 

9 a.ni., via Niagara Navigation Co., con
nect at Lewiston with Gorge Route and nt 
Nlrgnrà Falls with Erie R.R., arriving nt 
Buffalo 1.55 p.m. See that your tickets 
read that way

246Manuel Garda cigars reduced to 6c each. 
Alive Bollard.

The OntarioHigh - Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. Wast.

Veterans Oe to Barrie.
The Army and Navy Veterans will held 

their annual excursion to Barris by O.T.R, 
to-day, leaving here at 8 a.m.

Forestry Department would 
like to hear from Canadian manufacturer* 
of electric .frire casing, a» Hrltlnh manufac
turer* arc anxious to do business wltn 
them.

3d
One of the greatest blessings ta 

Is Mother Orsves’ Worm Exterminator-» ; 
.ffectnatly dispels worm* asd *IT” “ m3 
In marvelous manner to the little «•*»

I

I CÜV Toronto. June 26. 1900. 240

\ kXs \
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Buy : , 
Weston’s 
Home-Made 

Bread.
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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FRIGHTFUL FATALITY.

An elarmlng fatality it repotted all over the country from

C HOLER A-INFANTUM.
^eTwereïnïïiuît0fflCîr §12 P°rt ^roTy>(1ay' Igcs^oM^th^ncsrÿ^htif oHrhlch

rate being tour times above normal. Not one ease is recorded where

DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
" | °*ed’ Itt Pro®!* neutrslislng effect,

Positively Prevents
The climatic Influence* during the month of August snd the early Fell, 1, sum to 

•well the list* of mmtnlltr among Infant*. Mothers taking their babies to Summer Resorts 
shoyld keep EN0U6H TEETKIN0 SYRUP at hand as the Baby’s Safeguard, esreclally 
during the i sinful danger period of teething. R Contains ns Opiates or numerous Drugs,

APPROVED IN THE BEST HOSPITALS FOR SICK CHILDREN.

Cholera-lnfantum

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD. 
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY,

93-264 LONDON, ENQ. NEW YORK. TORONTO, CAN.
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